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1VWEFY Stockholm Cream Seperator is sent
jon thirty daya' free triaL No money down. No

deposit. No obligation to buy. You see it and use t on your
Onfa mfr3 ays. Satisfy yourself that its workmanship, mate-
riland construction are better tLan any other. I)emonstrate ta

yourself that it is easier and lèheaper to operate, is the most efficient
skimmer and gives a greater percentage cf mrain. Examine thor.
,oughly the Blade Disc Bowl, the very amail number of parts aMd
find out how much easier it is to dlean and to maintain. Se. wbat
iM increase it makes in your cream checks. Find out about the wonderful big offe
we willI make you on this Separator. Send coupon b.low for catalog and ocm

very valuable book on "Profitable Dairying"o

SwdesMasterpio
SW(4ë,l S pie

Winipeg, Mai., Canada
Please send me your catalog and the valuable .book on "Profitable

Dairying. " Tell me how 1 can get the Stockholm Cream Separator on your
easy payment plan and send mo your absolute 15-Year Direct Guarantee.

ALr......................................................................

I'ŽOffice .. ............................. ProvincË ....................

e~ftev
FIT

i.Not one cent do we want you to pay until yov
have had and used the Stockholm Cream Separator On
your own farm for 30 days. If you decide to keep the separator, you
pay only the smail first payment and the balance in easy rnonthly
payments. No extra charge for this accommodation. Write today.
Remember-Sold Direct to you, Middlemen's Large Profit Elimin.

ated, Duty Free, Easy Payments, 15-Year GuaranteMaW coupon.

17 Vears of European
Perfection The mnaster mechanopefe *of the world'a largeatcim

aepaTator factory have devoted 17 yeara to perfecting this mas-
terpiece. The*-Stockholmn is built in S*~eden--the' birtbplace and
home of the cream separator industry, in the heart of the dairy
industry of the world where dairying is carried on by the moot

imroved andi scientific methods. The famous ore fields of Sweden
furnish the materials used in its manufacture. The Stockholm bas
back of it the approval of over one million European farmers, known
to be the world's most efficient dairy farmers, who buy only the
most efficient and up-to-date separators. We sell the Stockholm
direct toyou on aur great apecial offer andwae abaolut.Iyguaanteaitforl5veaw.

Find eut about this. Getl est book, "Profitable Dairying.1" S.nd the coupon.

Mail oupon The Canadian Govarn-
eneali.i.g th.

I for catalog nd ouz valuable Ivey amerortnie 0

I book on "Profi ble Dairying." Find cream separatoi
3 novadmlttlng theI out ail about th IMaster Separator and Stchlm~ Master

* how we seil it D rect toYou. READ OUR Cream Separatoir loto
* Canada free ftoim al

ION..BOUND 15-YEAR DIRECT duty charges.

GUARATEE.Send this coupon today.

IBABSON BROS. D,, t-Wimpeg, Man., Canada
I (Exclusive Canadian DistributoWafor the Stockholm)

BABSON BROS., Depti o i



THE WESTERNý HOME MONTHLY

I.
A lushiLal item

The. Russian muzhik bîa changed his tune.-Ed-
Mouton Journal.

Something Re Must Be Taught

The ex-Kaiser must lhe taught tlbere can bie no
wreck without à reckoning.-Saskatoofi Star.

A Financia? Note
One eau buy ten. cents' worth of almnost axtythiîîg

now for thirty eents.-Dulutlî Herald.

Ris Blasted Expectations

The ex-brawn Prince isn't taking so mueli interest
in the old man's siîoes as hie did not so long ago.-
Anaconda Standard.

An Ethological Note

The gravest part of the yellow peril is that tlic Jap
can get rie>i on whiat the average American wastes.
-Sprinigfield Republican

-What They Are Flnding

Cermans are finding tlîat the road back to inter-
national ksîîect is liard and rocky.-Victoria Times.

A Thing To Be Remembered

Sb-oes are dear cnoîîgh lîcre. but tlîink of the tliou-
sands of Europeans wlio baven't any at all.-Buffalo
Courier.

The Coflapaed Mark
Thle tumbling value of the German mark removes

any chance for argunment as to who lost the war.-
Wall Street Journal.

- To Make It Doùbly Sure'

The ex-tCroîvn Prince says hie ias sure the war
was lost after the 'Marnie. So lie fouglit Verdun jîîst
to miakc absolutely eertain.-New York Tribune.

Or, Rather, by the Bale

Ont- Bolshevik conîplishnîent iii the nîeýastiriig ff
Rîissian i noney'Xy the peck instead of by 1the
kopeck.-Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

A Question
Hindenburg says that no one ini Gernîany ~vanted

war. Has iio one learned to tell the trittli!- lia lif;tx
Herald.

eIt Is Not Exclusively a Man's Isle

Thle elections have just beeti lîeld ii/he Isle of
Mani. and wve tdoii*t kîiîiwvyet wlîetheimay woinen
liave been clected or uot.-Vancouver Suni.

]Lloyd George and Prohibition

Lloyd George says lie does noý tiik prohibition

1 iossiÈle in Britalii,«btthe leaves tht' imlpressiohn thai.
lie %visiies it îere.-Cbnistian Guardian.

What Russia Needs

BritilshLî alîr i, <ont toi nakc lîcae 'tith Rîîssia.
WIîil a lot of 1ieo1 le woîlil lite tii sec ihe li
liussialis ia k îig 1 îèecîe w it h thlîcisel'us. -st .lçihu
TI'legrili.

Howv About Ou-narliament?
Lîgsia io .vill lie uit î-iîitil i Ilflie iie\t taîliai

11litt t-i war fîbitieq froi îten ftoisixt v îîr cent.
(Italian parliaiiietit) .- C-tîellli Herald.

A Conundrum for the Admirai

We %vould like fo îîk AîiiralJellieoo wlîctia'î' wcv

coîîld refer fo 1tIlle largenîîili stick iii- to pililiv
office just now as (anadiiaaî tars.-acoti'ter Wtirld.

The "Good Old Days"
'lh*g i i l l i t s' 'ii î' ithe leI)ke tof pi rt la 4c

s igli s fior. hevautse lhe 1î111.'td it ditiw îî thle nli lit' îof

bih fi, rs ,'ter giîcd oîîly for tlic privilegeil few.
-Peter loro Exainîîer.

Some Truth In This

1lr.. O('îunrsav. tuiait greuqd k cliiîîd tl lîiglî
eust cf lviig \iiîl lelîindcd 1 il 11ilî.î
niature., vlîiclà does iii t ai p ea r tochangia lgia rî'et ca
as the cenituiries roi! 11:151.-Toroiit î 'cîi Tel,,-
gra ni.

The Finisbing Toucb

'FlicW.C.'T.. f the' I iiittql Sat'.lui, lîcîtiîvi
to liold il s .aiiiîual ciiiveiîttitli ini a faioîiîs-;t Ittît1is

hrc'tvrv. 'Flat 'vtiîlql lii tlic iiij,1sliîg totucliNev,
Vork Nîîîî.

Gay and Foot were Tdo Slow%
t w li itt i btil i*i, .îlt -ý ite 1N-1111,111u11 e

au lîîtl.t.~'\-ieîor i 1,J 'îi0w

What'the World
is Saying

A Daring Windsorite

The Windsor officiailvopooe a standard dress
for lîigh scbool girls. k another1 proof that ail the
'lîcroes did flot go to the war.-Harnilton Herald.

It Would Be Better So

The Japanese are reported to becaeuiring a taste
for Canadîan whiskey. Canada would prefer to be
advertised by other products.-Woodstock Sentinel-
Review.

The ex-Kaiser's Beard"

Mlch attp tion is given to thie faj.that the man
wh-Io usedio be the Kaiser lias raised a beard. If
that were ail that lie bias raised lie iniglit be forffiven.
-Phiadeiphia Press.

An Ancient Joke Spoiled

Anotier ancient jokze is spoiled. The only menm-
ber oif the ncw Ontario eabinet wvarinig îhiskers is
noît a farmer and lives in Toronto.-Hamilton Spec-
tator.

Quite "Sb
Iýord Jellicoe said in bis Saturdav address that many

('aiWadians had never been at sea. which shows hoîr
e<nîletey be ov-erlooked our political leaders-

3ýoronto World.

An Answer ta ihe c.p.

"We are down and out; isn't that enough." remarks
thlic rownless prince ini one of bis initerviews. - Ev ry-
bîîdv kiîo« s thlît they are dowii, ]bult wvlat niust be
iiiatde sure for ail tinte is tbat they are out.-Utica
Observer.

A Composite Nation

T1i4ýAmerican nation is comipolunded of Eîîglishi.
Scotch, Irish, Gernians. Porttîgîîles. Spaniards. Ital-
Jans, .Iews. Poles. SouthernSIai s and îniany other
races.-London Chronicle.

Sifting the Immigration
Iiifilie first hlaf <f 191!)> t here wî'rv tîîrncd hack at

Calîadiaîî1 oifflt of cf cnt v liifewer t01.111 12.9>15 l-in
tendling inîm iiraut s a îîd 213 îundesirahle prsnswcre
îlepîrted . Abouit one ;fi evcry six -is rejected.
Quebec Chronicle.

An Ottawa Note

Lady Astor says that shc wants to blie "a regular
workiîîg nicnher (ifftic Ilouse of Confinois and not
a eiriosit.' Ovei' liere. hoîvever. tlhc ternis tire re-

garded as synioiyîuos.-OttaNva Citizen.

A Maritime Reference

The Moiitreal Cazette aiinohiieus ith gfli)gverui
nient bas ordcred tlie gas bîio ' s1p1t aî-a foýr'i lige

wir.hFbis. wve take it. dues not refer to receuit
departure of nienibers of parlianient for their homes.
-Saskatooni Phoeix .

Ail the World Knows the Truýh

Von Hinîdenbuîrg testifies that "neither the Clerman
peopîle, thie Na iser nr t ie gov-erriien tt desired a.
le savs t eriniaiiv trgallized lier nii l itarv forces "for

ieeîe"W'a,; ltlgiiiî. then, tîtu aggressor ?-Pro-

A Fine Idea
Mnicland Toroxito lire sqttîahblitig as to -,vhicli

cil v-li>l;111 li butîthteus ifthle C( aall îîNa-
t inall~îîlwv-~Wl<iv flot di(o-e 'îiilipug., luit

th lel(a(ltuaters at 0t lVi teiil1I itY tf (ania. anid
eiltlie tîtîîirrîitt dog figlit ail at the saine

tiîîe:-W1111 egFree Press.

It M41kes Germany's Guit No Less

The Vorîvaert- iF Berlini savs fliat ftheri' i,; now' no
doulit but that CUt îîî aî is <tilt'!d it thte

va r 1)iv iietttiia il iiliaii. Toit h:d flieC eriai
l'îiiteuilî ltt1have-e ei Illiat t \-car, aixo. 'Flic

wtiorlt iniulit lia ve been s tda hot tof bltidsile(.-
New~orkWotrld.

The Ideal Husband

The Iiiihaîî1 îlin înctvtrie, ta !lue kii nail
izî tl ii lii'. -ifî' ;îil Seks't'k fi 1 u:ti ht'ri'hur

111),d sv> iiiott v tnv ' ii tqt't it' hliýe e '1 ii ici«v -îî
:îîîîl doe.s flt itait Ili, lîeatil baîk c'Ii- th\-w1ail
ali tiI is %w i fe w t ilt 1 

iflotstti titi sici i îîîlîi1t11-S

,Iie mtiltSas luit idli'ais ber hu li;ii -iisi:utla \on

DemocraCy at Torontqe,

One advantage of abolishing those silk ne
breeches wiih formier' lieuteiiaît-governors oif on-
tario wore at the opeîîing-s of tlic bouse. is that t he
MIire is fInis deiiirat ically tlioniu (01)(41pei tiiour

bow -legged citizenry.-Brockvillc Tues -Recorder.

A Scotchman Wrote It
One caxînot findl %vords to comnit fittiîîgly lapon

the lack of imagination or aiiythaiig else «iii tîhe
brain spae of offiia)s tvho wtould dIo a'av witlî the
kilt.-Toronto Globe. (A huîîdred to oîîe tîjat a
Seotchman wrote that stinging sentence.)-Leth.
bridge Herald.

Cause and Effect

"'Fhis industry cannot operate îvitliout helpe 'vas
flie explanation of theé('oininissioîier wlîo elosei lih
mnunicipial 'torkhouse iii Cam idei, NA.. ' idihad
been o 1 erated silice 1912 b% habituaI dirunkaurds.
After the adveîît of prohiibit ion the iiunber of in-

Hamilton's Bracing Air

Shades of eslev! 'Flic îew voniaii aîts a room
iii evcry churcli set apaurt for- daningii. And thik e -
tînient 'tas applauded at the Y.C. A. eîi î~î
which just coneliidced ini Hamîiiltonî. But perliaps that
raritied air of the lHamiltonî inointain miade the
ladies feel that tlîey couldn't just kecp still.-
Guelph Mercury.

Some Journey

A member of tlic North'test 'Moînted Police bas
arrived gt Dawson after a 600)-iiile jcunîiy alxe,
except for a dog feaîi. TlicW'est îîscu to abound iii
romances cf fuis kiîîd. but no'tvoîîly tle North ssup-
plies theni. C'anada lias so îîîuch North tîtat it will
have almost a nionopoly cf future outdoor adventure
on this continent.-Victoria Colonist.

"It Was Whiskey"

A imauî in flic dock vcstcrdav in Toronto said
luefori' -enteccd on a viiîi't ionîîu fîr inanslaughitcr:
"Your Lordsiiip. I amîî 't<'y stirrv. flii ''tas a good
frieiid to mie. We w'tvrked tuigetiier ;i lonig tiiiie. It
i'tas whliskey. 1 ask mcrcv. It lias been i a lessoti for
the lest cf'niy life." How ofteîî the saine plea has
bevii miade!t There is a %vorld of ineaîîiîg in the
thre. 'lt ivas 'thiskev."-Torcoiito Globe.

Motherhood and Politics

outa f h'ig a ];ilartiîseftil public service,
inotlicr-liiiod -houîldlbotte r tit w iiaii'i ftur a f rue vision
of theipuimbe ucpa5 . 'l'lie t ifiie lia-s îîiie w-len ridi-
vi 'dil iie5f ie vaian t'I llei'claîliii pu t forth bi'
mt,î inei fior pa rt itcip a t iî ionin publie a fla i s Mothiers
liav'te a stuerela iii. for i-i'v areut'hie fi <sitii suffer.
tll li'irst t o we;i anid flicirst t oliîîîîîîîîî wh'n ationîs
are' ailictcd 'tvtl i iiigliteoiisiit's, andiniiisie
Motlîcrlood niakes niations anîd civilizatimin possible.
WVho cuti proniote tlint better thanî niotliers t-Nev
York IHerald.

Good Advice
'a w-e advise ticre mîanî tt assiie a detaclied and

liliilisoil atti tutîd' iward *t I ll lis stvlts. 'Fhi'i
1- titi lise g etîigi'tited. 11)use î.i 1t viig tii chaiige
tlîî'îî. ttine -î use ea igttm a 'iti-ai o) tdjitrt'tlîeuî.
The îî'heot tliiîi fîtdotiti - te) letfthle xt itll b ave their

hiavecit aliîv tal.so tv Ill, te tu-t'. Bt-ides. it is

notliiîg luit vailutv aiid imiaginîatioti that. iliakes nI'ii
thiiik tliey kniiî'tlttter thn vii 'niaiîi what is best for
,%voiiieii.- Regitia Post.

Not Likely To Be Acted Upon

'Flicsuigestiont is iîiade in Lonidon by a financial
ii*<taiîiilliaitt iti' 'tiluoit'properi - of tiie chli ciio f

1E:11glikland a Ille t lu tirehi of SttlialshîcicIdhi' solil
aiiid voliîii'tittid itlitt eaîsl for flie relief tif thlte 'cii
trv. 't'lich i-k so Im'a'tilv ini cehî. Sili a i ise.ktautt)iy

iuruuîîoal is litt likelyt to hi' taîku'î serions]l*v by' the
peop le ait la rgt'. Ilt sail iiive i i deat 'thî Ie iiaiv 

1 'aîise

siiiu iff ihe itîssilltt~ist(î îeîîîaîîk w itlî res-

poilt tii rv(lteiiig the debt. Let Buîîg, do it.-îlIoiitreail
Cazectte.

If
r '. Speîicer tîîld lis Ne could expect a buiflper

ci-Op in 1911 !lo -taîtedl tîat w-e have a btiinîîei'acrop
e-cry' fottt'ilvc * andtilt ilast onii' vt' en -jiyed

iii- iin lt h e icilc\xt is.,tîIlltt alruiva' in 1929>. XN
."'cw it h Nr. Sîtc'ti't. If 'tielai' a lfavo'-irable

spr ýand iitl(,ic eulvfî-tîst 1t'('it<If if tIle uuphîcrs
;11tht lt tiit - htIicit'tttriîîs îî'aî'te tht gIrain,

tit41n ;di i1 0i.luitttil to îînelî tif ilîer- 1 f
th ii t.alitîth ut'tit andîtlle i'aîl-*v fi-t -iýki't'itOff:

i-'tiierti'tY 1li't v tof t twiicanîd liarivest hleut:i f flic

îîii-It!îbîîîs stîioulîtît iitak ii. cir the tiii-liiii2 iiiiit

tl \\o btt f t ici cf w aitiit'- for ileî~<' ltal

l ;it ciai itttet î i-îîi. -' boy 'tvhat a gratlanid
i -fulii it wtni i''llviiilt' Fi

-, - - . t
a - -t
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Colds,

* Chlls aùd
influenza

Take

BOVRtIL,
USe Bovril in your
cooking. It flavours, en-
riches, nourishes more.
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0 N-E of the great-'Jest debts a man
owes to himself is the
è'onstant care of bis
tceth.' If your, teeth
are in such bad shape
that you don't think
that they are worth
taking care of, put on
your hat and coat.
You should be on your
way to the dentist.

Dr. -*; À-A-«

THE WESTERN HOME MoNTrHLY

Te Western LHome Monthly,
I~PubMihed montIsir

VOL. XXII. Dy the Home Publithug C., Ltd., -Winnlp.g. Con.

The SubsÏirlptlon Price of The WesternHOMe Monthiy la $1.00) & yer or three years for
82.00, to anY addreffl ln Canada or BritiS laies. The subscrllotIOft oretmn countries la

S1-0 ayer. dwthln the lty of Wlnnlpc limita and ln theUnllsd States $1.25 a year.

Remittances ot amali mime ayai hmade wth Maturln ordiflar, ltterU. Sumo of one
dollar or more would ho weil to seud hi reglstered letter or Moiter ordef-

Postage Stemps wl ho reoeived tlhe mare as cash for the fractioflal ari of a dolar.%afd ln

any amoflnt ilsen Il la Impossible f dr patrons to procure bills.

Change of Addreuu.-Subudrbers wohlng thir affleail changeil muei tatfe their former as

wel as new address. Ail communicationsa relative to chane of addreus muat ho recelveti bY
us flot later than the. 20th or the precedi«i month.

When You Renew bo sure tc, aigu Four name exaatly the cmresasI appears on the label

of your paper. If tlis a lnfot donc t lads to confusion. If Fou bave recenlk changed your

addres and the paper bas beaun forwarded to Fou, ho sure to let us know the. address on your

A Chat With Our Readers
By the time this issue of The Western Homne

Monthdy reaches its readers the year 1919 will have

passed into history, -and a new year with i ts problenis

'will have entered.
The Western Homte Mont hiy wishes every reader

a-Hlappy and Pros perous New Year. Its resolutiont

at this tinte is to be of greater service than ever in

every home that it enters. To brin g with each issue-~

a message of gladness and com fort to father, mother

and young folks. To be the friend of every mienber

of the family. To be of practical assistance in facing

th1ç resposWibilities of life's battie. It realizes that

its first dutyis to its readers and-to present to themt

only what is help fut and wholesome.

We quote the following front a, letter received

from a lady reader of The Western Home Mont hiy

who has been in close touch with Western rural and

urban-if e for soine years, and who has t/he additional

advantage of being very familiar with Eastern con-

ditions. It should prove of much interest to manu-

factuirers and mierchants w/w are seeking the trade

of the prôgressive Western home.

"In every farm home in which I have yet been

I have seen Tite iMont hly, and the farmner of to-day is
'no slouch' when i t cones to homte cQnfprts, as I

daresay you know. A car, a piano.or a pianola, nice

rugs and furniture, and labo r-saving devices in the

kit chen are quite ordinary features of, far>n hf e noi'

and the wo»ez dress in as nice clothes as the city,

wo)iin, andîmore sensibly I think. I have numerous

rural friends and I knozv they read your ads.

diligently. One purchased suts for her two boys,

another a piano and a third a kitchen range fvom ads.

fouîîà in a recent Mlont hly. As to the more urbant

suebscribers I have noticed that it is usually the

refiled aid 'leisured' elenent who take your splendid

Magazine.
"Naturaily their tastes fix theniselvc.s oi the-

luxuries more than on the necessities, butt as ail t/e

wvold is interested in food, food ads. will not be over-

iooked by anyil 'n atter hou, wealthy. The ric1î,

wvonlan is as keen for a good bargqain as aniy other.

Iitcidle;tall there seenîs to benmore zvealth ont /iere

in the IVest to thesquare mile than dowln East. I

sh uldth i n k- Eastern advertisc rs ivo idn(Ii't wta n t a

more pofsff field. Soie conservative soul.s-iu

Toronto still thinile, we are living on p1iimican ot

here and ribbi)ig w/iale-oil on oitr faces."

AFTER TWENTY YEARYS
Calgary, A lia.

Sirs:-KindliJ1 seni m<' 10 extra r-apics cf Ille (hrisilma îi unbcr of yir

Spaper, as I aen aliwîys ss dcIiittl tdaIlhi. .ason of thie ycar1 to gel such a grarid

Tite lT'eUern Hume Monthlh' is indccd an instructive, celtcrlainirig nid

raluable paper.
H. N. SLA TER,

Sub.?criber for lucity year.
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Is' welcome
Do flot' mrake the nùstake
of thinking that cocoa is
onfy an occasional drink.
It is sO valuable a food
beverage, so rich in the
elements of,, nutrition, so
deicious in flavor, and so.
wholesome that it should
te usedre gularlyand ofren.

cBokie of Chosce Rmcpes sent free

Walte Baker & Co. Limit.d

DORCHWSMtERMM' ,MONTREAI.. CAN.
'cm&" apaoed am n»Ne SI -%

He has seventY
million brothers

~-tomorrow thcre'fl b. another
70dinillion. a= heneIxt dey.
a n d t h e d a y a f 1r

-For that la the dally output
of mnatches et the Eddy factoeY.

Seventysmillion t And eachom.e
ptrfect, reliable end satisfac-
tory. Recause they art Eh. best
value.. jnsisi oit

L'aDO Pows U PAMO.
l,>Menda Granlteware, Tint Iron.

AlnMinl2fl etc. ln two minutesi

Without 8ls 0 merda for l1e
AFrom yout deateror us, postpi

0
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THE WESTERN HOME,- MONITHLY

"Yaller"
The story of a dog that knew

WriUen for The Wqitern Home Monthdy-bY H. Morlimer Batten

Note to thc Editor.-This story is
baaed on .,.the foilowing facts :-Tbat
within the author's experient a sleep
dog, unoertain as to the safety and
fUtlire of lier puppies, bas been known
to carry a poisoned hait to tbem; tbat. a
fox, tormented beyond endurance after
an encounter with a porcupine, the quilis
of ;which, wére causing It grèat pain, was
found drowned in a shailow, sandy
bedded pond, into wbicb it muet pur-
posely bave walked ini order to take its

own if e. These facte would seem te
indicate that an intelligent animal un-
derstands that by doing certain tbings iii
can rulieve itself of ail misery. As to
wbetber a dog and a fox hve been
known to rua together, 1 cannot say,sbut
at certain seasons many dogs witl not
fight a vixea. Dogs bave been known te,
mate with wolves and coyotes, and there
is no reason to think that a similar union
siîouid not exist betweua a dog and a
fox.-H. M. B.

*ALLER was a littie mongrei
sheep dog, so mucb of a
mongrel indeed tbat no one
strain in lis composition pre-
dominated anotber. H1e lad

a long slaggy coat and was about the
size of an Irish terrier, but wývhea one
looked inMto is eyes -briglît, lustrons,
brown eyes, they %%ere-it did not seem
te matter mucli what breed lie ivas. Alil
lits life lbe bad trodden the prescribed
patlway of virtue; lie lad been a ivise
puppy and lie grew up an ultra wise do,
and lad it not been for the coming of
temptation in that occuit f ormn it so often
assumes, lie would have iivud lis poor
&rab littie life with hardi y a diversion
froni the pathway of right ousness.

Don, Yaiier's tas4r, was a poor
sbepherd boy. In trufiN is hair bore the
first shades' of autumn, but there are
some men vbo are always boys. If lie

OVER-STOCK SA.,LE
Our annual stock-taking finds us with a larger

Here is Your number of certain piano styles on hand than Send in Your
msal. These nmst be converted into sales atOpportu~~n et.aOut they go at s1 ecial saviIg prices O d rT .a

Opportunity -4or alimited time ohnly. O d rT ,.
This is a most unusual condition to-day. Everywhere piano mnaufacturers b-ave had to curt ail
their outputs, and,a decided shortage of pianos exists throughout the country. This is proven
by the increased prices that aze being asked for pianos everywhere.

Ternis to Suit
Part cash payment accepted now,
and the balance in ifl payments,
or quarterly or lfalf-yearly terme.

BranO~ew
Pianos

At Rock-Bottomi Prices
More space muet be made for other
pianos ordcred eariy iast year and
daily arriving in our warebouse.
Pianos-l-iow in stock must be
inaoved to make way for tbem.

Get our iilustrated catalogue re-
garding present prices and ternis.

Canada ......... $395

Lesage ........ 410

Winnipeg Piano Co.. .-~445

Sherlock-Manning -

B ell ... ... .. ... ..

475

475

Haine ... 525

Cecilian ........ 525

Nord heimer---------..595

Gerhard Heintzman.. 625
Other Styles at Diffrent

Prices

-We
Pay Freiglit

Not only that, but we guartý
antee safe delivery of 3-our
piano to your nearest station.

Bargains in
Slightly Used

Pianos
Each of these pianos las beca
thoroughiy overiîauled, repolishied,
and is guaraatecd to.be in good
condition., They are big reductions
on some well-kaown makes,

Pri nceto n &Co... .$325
Karn... ...... 250'
R. S. Williams... 265

Mason & Risch.. 345
Lesage.. .. ---. . 365

New Scalp Williams
Playe /625

(Pla43 88 note Music)

Trade in your old Organ for a good Piano-Write us for our special proposition.

Order Your Piano' To-day and Save Money partl suctreforyt-o'lvon epÏn
that you have wanted for so long and nt a *price that ivilI nî an actuai saving to vou. Write to-day for further
particulars and illustrated catalogue.

GREÂTEST SELECTION UNDER ONE- ROOF
PIANOS: STEINWAY, GERHARD. HETNTZMANi NORDHEIMER. HAINES, CECILTAN. BELL, SHERLOCK-MANNING,

LESAGE, CANADA, BRAMBACH, AUTOPIANO AND IMPERIAL.

11110N'OGRAPHS: EDISON, COLUMBIA. GERHARD HEINTZMAN. PATHEPHONE. PHONOLA. CURTISS
AERONOLA, McLAGAN, STARR, EUPHONOLIAN.

hiat ioney lais fricnds sponged it ont of
ilim, but'hec was.;as unsophisticated anti
g«enerous as the skies. He iived an ap-
paiiingly loneli tif e in a amati peat and
boulder hut in *the centre of the great
moor known iocaliy as the Black Allot..
ment, and since for days on end lie and
Yaller sawi no living soul but eacb other,
it is not to be wondered'that,> as is 80

oéften the case, the dog acquired many ot
his master's characteristice. hifyone
coul(t fouil him, so limited wvas his knowv.
ledge of the -%orld. of mea and dogs.

Don lived for lis sliepiîerdiag-so did
Yalier. H1e knew each and every one of
lis master's charges, and on glancing at
the flock lie couid tell flot oiy.whea one
ivas missing, but lie knew which one.
Away lie wouid go cre Don had time to
count bis flock. preseiitly to reappear
vith the straggler, and await furtber or.
ders.' Don lad only to, point to one
sheep and Yailer wouid sort it out and
briîîg it to tihe pen, even if it were
anioncg two hiuadred and a hundr-ed and
iiiety-nine crossed andi criss-crossed its

trail. la fact, sheplherding was born in
YaIller, as it was in Don, for both of
tlîem sprang from a iQng line of shepherd
ancestors.

It was one early spring night whea the
great temptation came into Yaiier's life.
The curleîvs and iapwings had just ar-
rived f rom tbe iowiaad swvamps to fil the
heathered.bis with tbeir iid, sad
w'histiings, and tiîat evening, vhie Don
sat over ]lis porridge andI Yalier sat at
blis side. looking up into his eyes, the
sharp yap-yap of a fox sounded over the
bracken ridge to the soutb. "Yap.yap-
yabh! Yap-yap!"

Yalicr pricked bis ears and wvhined
Don quietiy rose from bis place and took
the &>usty foîviing piece from the two
hooks above -the stretch of bieacbed
sheep skia which served as a window. Ia
this land the hand of every sbepheýrd and
keeper is raised against tihe long-iimbed
red fox of the hilis, the notorions sheep
kilier, particuiariy at this season whea
tiiere are young- lambs about.

Don quietly opened tIhe door and peered
out, Yaiier at bis hls "Yap-yap-

v arr!" And there at the crest of the
ridge they saw the fox, ciearly silbouetted
agrainst the sky as it pointed its muzzie
northwards and gave utterance to that
sound, which is the fbx's love song aIl
the worid over.

Don knew that the distance was great,
i-et it îvould be useiess to leave the hut,
su taking, steady aim bie fired, hoping to
wound. the fox when bis ilog migrht run
it down. The fox disappeared on hr-
ing the shot, and Yaiier needed not the
uirging to "go on, boy, and fetch lier," for
,%eli bie understood bis master's fend-
w-h ich ias therefore bis feud-against ail
foxes.

Over the ridge ivent Yailer, to vanish
from view, and there, straiglit ahead of
1dim lie saw the fox,- seated on a boulder
-watehing bis approach. As lie drew near
slue ieisurely desceaded ani ioped away,
at wbiji Yaller made the best of bis
sýpeed ,and fouad bimseif gaining.

Then a strange thing happened. The
fox had not yet exerted herself, and
when oaiy tlîirty paces separated tlem
suie -topped and camne back to meut the
(tog. w %agging h3ýr tail ani ieering in the
Most friendly manner possible. Yaiier,
takea compieteiy by stojm, veered aside
tlïin eirdled round, siiiffing and growling.
but the grovIs (lied in bis throat as the
littie lady fox, for sucli it ivas, màd(,
varions sigils of bier friendiy spirit.

Truly she w'as a beautiful littie crea-
turc. g-olden and russet, and tbe kindiY,
unsophistieated iittie hieart of Yaiier was
Nvon strait aw-av. Ere five minutes had
elapsed hie and the vixen were Munnilug
flank, to flank. Valier shoNvering blis kisses
uplon bier muzzle, but> very sbortly bis
rnaster's w-bistling remindid irn of bis
duit 'v. andl lie ivelit boiiiidiiig back for
home.

Misen Don and Y'aIier liad been tihe
la--t roundi of thse slîeep that night, Yaller-

va., lft to mouat guard-that is, his
niaster-gave biim to uaderstand that thse
fox niklit returu. aad that therefore lie
iiUst inot sleep too soundly. Don re-
tired to Iii., bunk. the oid fowiag piece
readv. ani Yalier curled Up as usuiai at'
the foot of the biimk, but one corner of
ili -beep skis w-indow wuas left bitched

-i) o that Yaiicr could steal ont if Il-'
chose.
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Two Very Special Values
rPEiA

CANADA PLAYER
(Boudoir Style)

$675
12 music rolls and combination player and
iiano bench free. Customers may cxcliangc
roils at any time on paying 10c. each.
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RÙSSIAN SOCIALISM

IIE very worst thing that can happen sociallyf jis for a section of the people to live ta theni-
___ elves, ltiking of themacîves, working foF

themeelves, plotting and planning for tbem-

selves. Selfishuiese je at the root of ail aur miseries.

Our great misfortune is that owing tai aur rapid

growth and aur absorption -in aur daily work, we

have not obacrved Lowv the people have been breaking

up into classes - each with its peculiar belief and

intereste. 'Race, langunage, religion and indutriai con-
ditions have ail made it easy for clase feeling ta

develop.
Penhapa the most distressing feature of ail je that

the great ant.agonism ' s which vex us to-day are not

of local origin, bi.t Lave- been transplanted froin

foreign soil. Strange as it may seem, the nation we

ail lookcd upon as ignorant, semi-barbanie and ground
down under despotism, bias given us the in and
wamen who bave been foremost in fomenting dis-

cord. The arcli-revoltitionairies to-day in America
are the Commuiists and more than Laîf of them are
of Bussian origia. Tlîey are of kmn with Lenine and
Trotsky. They form the trenmc Lef t of Ameican
Socialisi. Tey0elive otonly that capitalism je
the cause of ail aur social i11e and inust be destroyed,
but that the only means for its destruction le an

attack by for-ce upon industrialisai. As their policy
is destructive rather than constructive, it le not sur-
prisig that everylýhiiig connected with thepresent
system pf living cames ia for abuse.

As a sample of thé beliefs and proposed inethods of
the Commiuniste, the following cipping je of more

* than passing intereat. We mny just as weli know.
whiat ire are facing on thie ide of the Atlantic. This
overtlîrow of soiety as it la at present constituted
je ta these people their religion and thiere is.nothing
50 liard ta overthroîv as a new religion.

Papers eeized by United States Goverament officiais
in tlîcir recent federai raid revealed tlhe plana of
the Union of Russian Workers ta bring about an
ovethrow of the govemament of the United States
aînd a genertd] stnike. - A manifesta contained the fol-
lowing statement: "We must consciously Lasten the
elementary movement of the struggle of the working
clasa; we muet convert emal trikes into general
ones and convert the latter into armed revoit of the
laboring masses againat capital and tatè.

"At the time of this revoit, we must, at the ýfîrst
favorable opportunity, procccd ta, an immediate
seizure of ail mevans of production and ail articles of
consumption and make the workinig classe the
masters in fact of ai generai wealth. At the saine
time, ire must mercilcssly destroy ail remaining of
governinental authority and class domination, liber-
ating the pisaners, demolishi prisons and police
offices, destroy ail legal papers petaîning ta pivie
ownenshLp of property, ail field fences and boun-
daries, aiid hurnail certificates of lndebtedness-ia
a word, we must takze cane that everytbing is wipcd
from the earthi that is a râminder of the riglit of
lîrivate. oîvnership. ,

"To bloîv up barracks and police administration,
shoot the xaost prominent militany and police officers,
must be the important coneera of the revolting work-
ing people. In the îvark of destruiction, wee muat lie
inerciless, for the sligitest weakhrss on aur part
miay afterward cost the working lasses a whole sea
of needîcas blood. . . W'e goitranquilly, cheer-
fuily, not because it is\e1infti for us eternally ta lie

r calling ta bloody comibat- no. But because there,
far beyond the corpses of lierocs, beyand the blood
rovered barricades, beyond ail terrai-s of civil wan,
there already aines for us the magnificent beautiful
formi man without a god, withaut a master, and
free of autharity.

"We liate religion because it lulîs the spirit with
lying tales, takes away êourage and faith ý,in the
Power af man, faitb ia triumph of justice here on the
realearth an,ý not in a chimerical heaven. Religion
covLirs everything ivitL fog, eal cvii becomes vison

ary, and visionary good ea reality. It bas alwaye
sainctified siavery, grief and tears. And wc declare
war upon ail gods and religions fables. Wc are
atbeist..,,

The following are about the beat words that have
yet been written on thîls subject:

"Duiring the past three iiontha the New York sec-
tion of the Ainerican Society of M-%echanical Engineena
lias iîeid a seies of meetings ta diseuse aspects of
iîîdusti'ial 'unrest. Acting la accordance îith the
M islî vxplressed at ance of these meetings, a brief dec-
larat ion 'wais prepared on social and industnial
uIîre-t, \'hic-h was approved at a gencrai meeting.

"Thie text of the devlaration is as follows:
"Social anîd industrial îinrest eant from the fact

that buman relations have not kept step Nvith
ecColoe evointion.

(1l)tetdirective management of essential en-
.,îissi the logical solution. Sîîch management

Ilt ie frpe fromn autocratie control, -,vhetiier hy
u1;1,ii;l or bv labor.

*Sap oial or indu-trial disputes are iio longer,
I :1 Sîiîis - aflvc(teçl, tiierefore surlh cases

111' tt>. jheet to the dvision of anthorities based
ill ti-ic ne iot arhitrary'law.1

Ii i-i vati î'public tîtilities must serve the
ji-. hereis nio 4 oom for special privilege of

Rcst in the Lord.' Ina another Lame is played,
"H-oncey! honey! Kiss for Money," or same suchi
selection. And the childncn find the spirit of the
mnusic in each case becoming a part of their lives.
Dae it not m3kc santie (iffenence which .family a
yaung persan Lappens ta live li?

There are same rigbte whicli a child possesses, and
one of these la the righit ta have that wvlich la cdu-
cative and inspiring. Western Canada eau not afford
ta cultiva,ýe a taste for poor musie. 'Material pros-
perity alone is natbing. The true test of greatn 'ese is
found la the -rmàsurement of intelligent feeling and

LLOYD GEORGEDrERE is iiotjiingç more interesting' ta stifdy
t han tbe career of a great madÏ. 'nire is nuo
great niait of bite ý-eas who is more wortliy
of study than D)avid Lloyd Ceorgi'. the pre-

inien of Britain.
As a statesman, accortliiig ta lleî-bert Sidebotham,

lic passesses tlie distiitvtion of having beeti cormiected
îitb tlîree political parties, and bas been beloved and
liated byi>eaeh in turos. As a director of mnanufac-
turc of munitions he gained a reputation as the ablest
business niind in Brtaini; as a member of the.
Couneil of Four lic stood ont as the man who Nvas

M IING S are neyer so bad but that they mightbecivorse. We tlîink that butter, cggs and
milk are higli and sa tlicy are, but liaw do aur
pnicea compare witb tliese: "lI Petrograd, on

,Navember thblrcad coat 300 roubles per pound;
nient, 600 roubles; butter, '1,700 eoubles; nîcal, 35
roubles; carots, 65 roubles; and beetroot, 70 roubles.'
Or liow de pricea compare with those ha Poland?
l'oland le in sarne ways in better condition than
most of thte mid-European states "lI Warsaîv a
good dinner costa about 100 marks-to the avcrag'
Pole $20 or $25.. The average Polish wokman must
feed lus family on onc-tentli of that."

We think thiat wben Ame-ric-an exehange is quoted
:ît 83/4 per cent..ire are ln a bad îvay, but the Frenelh
franc is worthî abouit 91/2 cents-not qîtîte anc-hlai
its value of. four ycars ago.

.Flotîr is ligh-butitnla.Minneapolis wheat bas liecî
selling at $3.40.

N1ýoue of tiiese tliings need worry us'if n'a can oniy
preserve an even balance in advancing rates. The
trouble cornes oîiiy if whcn the merry-go-round lie-
gins ta niore, some people are not taken "on board."

The mca wiio have the adjusting ta do have no
easy task. They deserve al aur eympathy. Cive
tbem a faim chance ta make good. It is a mnighty
bad time ta rock the boat.
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able to see every' questionfrom al aides. and thuis

E~d ito r ia pave the way for the oiiIy possible compromise; as

mu of the armies in the field, lie possessed uncanny

Il , power as a master of strategy, s0 tliat it was sait
by a competent war critic "Lloyd George ýiad in
him the making of a greater soldier than any one

capital or of labor. Strikes, irregular employmient cngaged on either side, with the possible exceptions

or abitary ctsof wnerhipor f maageent of Foch and Ludendorff."

ore aar ry , oasof n erhip orof aate, but This 'îonderfu1 talent is in part the result of his

ar seit sarml, o le heimeiteprte, u arly association and training, lu fact the result of

to ocity sandwbolie srie r bol e.s is natural temperaînent, in part the result of bis

"Pouciiy nnubi erie r alouel s wonderful capacity for.hard work, and li part the

senaccuto hep.lal itfit amlay.outeomne of bis.religious and social belief.

ofngacnt of wthe pcuia rlin rnaespm iiriy No inan ever worshipped rank and popularity lIssu

ofit enirs wtnutil rbesorreaponi- tîîan lie; no man was ever more ready to take a man

bilty s orat. eegner n mmes fte on bis own menite as Le understaod them ta be, and

"Theefoe, e, eginersandmembrs f tc îot as the world estimated them. Be' was and lsaa

New York seétion of the Society of Mechanical En- Radical. Whethcr he was a L iberal, too, ie open to

gineers, declare that the following essentials arè&.~ doubit. For with a Liberal, traditiofi counts for a

established by facts and experience, urge ail our 'great deal, with a Radical it counts for xiqthing. This

members ta uphold them, and invite other engineers is no criticism of Liberalism, for it is needed li the

ta co-operate with us in having them unanimously world to-day as neyer bèfore. At the saine time it is

recognized, viz.: an admission thiat the war would never, have been

"Every imp)ortant enterprise must adopt compe-- caused accordjng ta the policies of either Liberal or

tent productive management, unbiaseed by epecial Conservative administrations, but only by a Radical,

privilege of capital or of labor, and disputes must who wvas bold enough to recognize the conditions as

be submitted to authorities based upon intrinsie iaw. abnormal, and calliiîg for, unusual measuresý

"Credit capital represents the productive ablity of This explaine Lloyd George's break with .Asquith.

the community and should be administered with the It explains his anxiety ta have a email War Council

sole view to thqu economy of productive power, that formed. It explains the formation of a LUague with-

is, -it should be granted only ta those who are able in the League. The only thing that the British pre-

to render valuable service?" mier wants is results, and neither tradition nar

political friendships will stand li lis way. Some

GOOD MUSIC people wonder why Lloyd. Geýrge left the contrai, of
Parliament ta another. Only on rare occasions does

. NCE every year there cames to Winnipeg from lie enter the Ilouse. He is almost as much awayflNew York a Grand Opera Company. Once from the central legislative power ia Britain as
11every year there cames from Minneapolis a Pi-esident W'ilson is froni the Congres of the United

Grand Symphony Orchestra. To these twa. Statcs. This is easily explaincd wben ane under-,

organizations Western Canada owes a debt of grati-~ stands how Lloyd George does not place as Xuch

tude for they keep alive the'-passion for really good confidence in parliament as most other men. He

music. That the temper, taste and ideals of a people believes~ that nany reforms can be' effected mucli

depend upon the music they hear was recognized more quickly and effectively without submission ta

long ago in ancient Greece. Plato protested agaiiipt paliament,-and as lias been said, lie wants resuItg

the introduction of a new musical instruifient,* be- and lias no tirne to 'waste. He does not win bie great

cause le said it would breed revolution; meaning, of victories on tbe floor of the Houe-thaugh there

course, that At would give risc ta a new set of emo- have been two or tbree recent victories af this kind.

tions, which would be beyond control of * the state. H1e ins therna by bis public speeches, his bald

What would he think of the innovations of the last policies, bis iînpetuous action.
few years iii America? Ia otlier words, what would To Lloyd George belonga the credit of lining up

lie have ta sa7 about mag time and jazz? the Avhole nation behind the war. Until Lehook

Plato was not wrang. Any one vho lives in an command a, sniall coterie of miiitary men assumed

atmospliere of jazz will appreciate Lis point of viewv. control. M'lieuî lic took the lichan ail industry and al

There is nothing more upsetting, more calcuated ta professioîîal ability wene Iinked together for the wîn-

destroy serious thouglit, than thiis very kind of ning of the war. This ie no doubt one reason Why
music. It is not melody. It is not Larmony. It is he was so thonoughly disiiked in some quarters.

simpiy a merry - go - round of giamor and noise. That hielbas made mistakes in judgment no one

It does not suggest high ideais. It does will deny. How couid it be otherwise lu matters of

not educate the feelings. It stifies every tender such magnitude and complexity? And eau any one

emotion and destroys the sense of rhythim. As a wonder that lie Lad little use for some of the l'ex-

joke it may pass muster; as a seriaus attempt at perts" ln war, finance and stateemanship.,

art, it is in the same class with the painting of MVbat is the future of Lloyd George? Personafly

the Cubists and the nonsense poetry of Lear and hie, no doubt, would like ta retire from public life.'

Carroi,.l li as done. a man's work and is entitled ta a reat,

It is for parents ta prohibit their chidren from but like Ulysses, Le must continue bis active life tio

contamination of ail kinda. There is no0contatmifla- the end. Shial lie becomie the leader of a 'new party

tion worse than that of bad books, bad 1p*tures, bad -neither Liberal nom Coneervative, but coqposed cf

music. both, or shall Le espouse tlie cause of sane Labor-.

It is no0 argument ta say that chidren and youiig for there is some very sane Labor lu Britain?' Shall

people like It. They grow ta like anytbing if the lie as leader of this party begin constructive palicias

taste is deveioped early enoug,but if a wrong taste that will give fnee efl'ect ta those views which befare

is dcvèloped in childhood, nothing in the way of pure the war made bim so unpopular with tlie people of

aesthetic development is possible later on ha years. pnivilege? This latter alternative seeme ta be the

The first care of parents should bic ta select wisely iikely one. And if lie can allay the unrest In

what their children hear in the way of music. In Bitain by a polie y based on justice -and prom pted

rural districts, wbcre there is a gramophone in every by genuine goodwill, lie will have conferred the gieat-

borne, care should be taken ta, select the best and est possible benefit upon bis people, and prepared the

only the best. There is a best and a worst evea ii Nvorld for that social peace which is more ta bo

comie seetions. desired than the pcace among the nations.
There ha a home in this city in which is played

everv night hefr the ehiîdrea. are sent ta bcd,1 "0, MIGHT BE WORSE
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The Bear's Face
By Charles G. D. Roberts

*MieStrength-
buildors

OXO Cubes\
contain the vital

elements which give
beef its spécial place and value
as a food.* These valuable proff
pçrties are concentra ted in« the
handiest possible form.,

Ready i a minute.
the minute you want it A

OXO Cubes are of CUBE
uniform size, strength TO A.
an& flavour-wrapt in CliP
grease-proof paper, en. P
closed in dainty cartons
and packed in tins ready
for immediate use,

carry a mani far-leaeitways, with ani-
mals! "

The barkeepcr smiled, and was about
to say the obvious thing; but hie wàa
interrupted by a long, lean-jawed,
leather-faced maun, captain of one of the
river tugs, whose eyes had grown sharp
as gimiets wvitli looking out for snage
and sand-banks'.

"The flnest beast in the whole men-
agerie, that big grizzly," said hie, spit-
ting accurately. into a spaciolla box of
sawdust, "I noticed as how ye didn't
have him in your performance, Mr.
Toomey. Now, 1 kind o' thought as how
I'd like to sec yoù put hirnthrough hie
stunts."

Toomey was silent for a moment.
Then, with a certain reserve in bis voice,
hie answered: "Oh, hie ain't exactly strong
on stunts."

The leather-faced captain grinned quiz-
zically. "W'lich does lie go shy on, Mr.
Toomey, the love or the f car 1" he asked.

"Bothi," sai Toomev, shortly. Then
his stera face relaxed, and hie laughed
good-humoredly. "Fact is, I think we'hl
have to bc sellin' that there grizz'ly to
somne zoological park. fle's kind of bad
fer My prestige."

"How's that, Job?" asked Sanderspn,
expectant of a story.'

"W'el," replied Toonmey, 9to tell you
the truth, boys-an' I nnly say it because
I'm lucre at home, among friends-it's
nie that's afraid of him! An' he knowe
it. He's the only beast that's ever bee»
able to inake mne feel fear-the real,
deep.down fear. An' I've neyer been able
to git quit of that ugly notion. I go an'
stand in front o' his cage; an' hie jeet
pute that great face of hie up agin the
bars an' stares at me. An' I look
straighit into his eyes, an' remember
wliat lias passed bctween uq, an' I feel
afraid stili. Yes, it wouldn't be much
use me tryin' to train that I;ear, boye;
an' I'm free to acknowledge it to you
all.",

"Tell us about it, Job!" suggested the
barkeeper, settling his, large framo pre-
carioiisly on the top of a small, high
stool. An urgent chorus of approval

Continued on Page 7

HERE ain't no0 denying but
what you give us a great
show, Job," said the bar-

keewith that air of'i
patonae hich befits '- thei

inan who presides overand autocratie-1
ally controls the varied activities of ai
saloon in a Western lùûmber, town.

"It is a good shiow!" assented Jobà
Toomey, modestly. He leaned up against
the bar 'mi orthodox fashion, just as .if
his order had been "whisky fer mine!"1
but, being a really great animal tramner,
whose eye must be always clearand his
nerve always s1teady as a rock, his glass
contained nothing'stronger than nîilk l
and Vichy.i

Fifteen years before, Job Toomey had
gone away with a littîs traveling men-,«
agerie, beeause lie loved wild animais.
He had corne back famous; and the town
of Grantham Mills, metropolis of hie
native county, wvas proud of him. H1e
was head of the rnenagerie of ther
Sillaby andHopkins Circus, anîd tramner
of one of the finest troupes of performing
beasts in ail America. It was a great
thing for Grantham- Mills- to have had a
visit froîn the Sillaby and HFopkins Cir-
cus, on its way fromn one important
denter to another. There liad been twvo
great performances, afternoon and even-,
ing. And now, after the last perform-
ance, some of Toomey's ol1d-t im e
acquaintances were inaking things pleas-
ant for hlm ln the bar of the "Conti-
nental."

"I don't sec hiow ye do it, Job!" said
Sanderson, an old river man who had9
formerly trapped and, hunted îvith1
Toomey. "I mind ye wvas always kind1
o' slick an' understandin' with the wild9
critters; but the way them lions an'1
painters an' bears an' wolves jest folly1
yer eye an' yer nod, willin' as so many1
poodie doge, beats me. They seem to
like it, too."

- "They do," said Toomey. "Secret of
it le, I like >them; so, by-an'.by, they
learn te like me, well enough, an' try toj
please me. 1 make it worth tlieir while,
too. Also, thcy know P'i stand no foot.
ing. Fear an' love, rightly niixed, boys
-plenty of love, ain' jest enough fear to
keep it f rom spili'-thiat's a inixture'11
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The ars came from anl about
The Bar's the bar. Toomey

Face took out bis wateil,

Cýntinued from "lWe start way
Page6 at 5-40 a.m.,"'ýaid

he, "ean' I must make out to get a wink
o' sleep. But I reckon I've 'got time
enough. As you'll sec, however, before I
git thirough, the drinks aMt on me, se
naine yer p',isofl, boys. Meanwhile, you'l
excuse me if I dont jomn you this time.
A mani kin. hold just about so much.
Vichy aW milk, an' I've got- my load
aboard.

"git .as kind of this way," he con-
tinued, when thc barkeeper had perforni-
cd his functiona . "You see,, for nigh
ten years after 1 left Grantham Mills
'rd stuck closcrnf a burr to my business,
tili I began te feel 1 knew most ail there
was to know about trainin' animais.
Men do gît that kind of- a fool feelin'
sometimes, about lots of things harder
than animal trainin'. Well, nothi' wonld

Il was nigh jumpin' stright off that
ledge rigit ilto the ian'dscaPe'"

straight up the hiil, an' him too close
at my heals fer convenience. Then 1 re-
membcred that a grizzly don't, run hie
best wheùi he goes uphili on a slant, se,
on the sant I wcnt. Tt worked, 1 reckon,
fer~ though 1 couldn't say I gained. on
bin much, it ivas soothin' to observe that
he didn't seem to gain on me.

'Ter maybe well onto tlirce bundred
yards it was a fine race, and I was bie-
ginnin' to -wonder if the bear was gittin'
as near windcd as I was% when slap, I
corne right out con the crest of the ridgc,
which jest ahead o' me jntted out in a
sort of elbow. What there was on the
other sidë I côùldn't sce, and couidntL
take time to inquire I jest had te chance
it, hopin' it might bie somethhn' 1cm than
a, thousand foot drop. I ranl straigbt to
thre cdge, and jcst monaged to throw
myseif fiat on my face an' lutch at tilc
grass like mad to kcep from Pitchin'
dlean out into space. Tt was a. drop, al
rigrht-tw-%o hundrcd foot or more o' sheer
cliff. An' tire bear was> not thirty yards
behind me.

'q1 looked at th~ bear, as 1 laid there
clutchmn' the grass\roots. Then I looked
down over the edg*. I didn't f ccl fright-
ened exactlY-s1 fur - didnt know
enoughl, maybey be frigirtened of any
animal. But jest at tis point 1 was
i ghtxv anxious. Youil believe, then,

it was kind e' good Wo sec, right below,
maybe twenty foot down, a littie pocket
of a ledge, full o' grass an' blossomin'
weeds. There was not time WO calculate.
I could let myseif drop; au' maybe, if
1 11-M luck, I could stop wirere I fell, in
the pocket, instead of bounin' ont an'
down, to bie smnasired into flinders. Or,
on the other hand, 1 couid stay wirec
1 was, ane'lbe ripped înto leetie frayed
raveiin's by tire bear; an' that would bce
in about three-seconds, at the rate lie
'Vas comi'. Weil, I let myseif over the
edge titi I jest irung by the fingers, an'

tiien dropped, smooth as I could, down
the rock face, kind of clutchin' at everv
leetie knob as I wcnt, to check tire fail.
1 lit truc in the pocket, an' I lit pretty
liard, as ye might know; but not liard

enougir to knock +.he wits out o' me, thc
grass an' wee.ds bein' fairly soft. An'

clawin' ont desperate 'witir hoth hiands,
1 caught, an' stayed put. Some dirt an'
stones corne down, kind ' smat, on my
hcad, an' when they'd stopped, 1 bookcd

"p. There wu the bear, hise'big hcad
stuck down, witir one ugly paw hangin'
over beside it,' starin' at me. I was so,

tickicd at havin' fooled mim, 1 didn't
think o' the hole I was in, but sez WO
him, saucy as you please, 'Thon art 8e
irear, an' yct se far.' At tis he gave a
grunt, whicir Wight have meant anything,
an' disappeared.

e«<Ye know cnough to know when
you're euchired,' says 1. An' then 1 turn-
,ed to considerin' the place 1 was in, an'
how I1Mas to git ont of it. To gt out
of it, indiced! Tire more 1 considcçcd,
tire more 1 wondcred how I'd ever man-
agcd to stay in it. Tt asn't bigger than

rthrec foot by two-or two- an' a haif,
inaybe-in Nwidth, ont fromn thc ciiff face.

On ïny ieft, as 1 sat with my back agin'
3tihe liff, a wall o' rock ran ont straigirto
tclosin' off tire pocket to that side dlean

an' sharp, tirougi witir a lcetle kind of a
r oufliiess, se to speak-notin' more

ethan a rougthness-whicir I caiculatcd
enWight do, en a pincir, fer me te bang

onto, if 1 wanted to try toelimb round
to the other side. 1 didn't want to, jest

ev'et, hein' still shaky from tire drop,
() whicir, as things turncd ont, was jest
"as weil for me.

" "cTo W7 right, a bit of a ledge, maybe
six or cîght inches wide, ran off aiong
the liff face fer a mnatter of ten or a

dozen feet, then slantcd rip, an' widcned
out agrin to another littie pocket, a sheif

"like, of bare rock, about level with the'
Stop o' my hcad. From this sheif a nar-

týoN crack, not more than two or thre
einches wide, kind o' zigzagged away tili

leit reached the top o' the lijf, perhap)ý
laforty foot off. Tt wasn't much, but it

looked like soînethin' 1 could git a gol
fingerhoid into, V.*6nlv I could work M'-

d way along' to thiat 1e-etic sircf. 1 a
figgerin' liard on this, an' hadl about

Inmade up my mn o r ,a'%as

;0stoppcd sudden.
n. "A healthv-lookinl' rattier, bis diamond-
nj pattprif back bright ini the sun, coule ont

n, rantinued ;V Pagia
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You, Are Welcomeni
To This T en-Day Test'

AIL Statenut Approved by HighDental Authoritie?,

less damnage. Teeth are safer,
Nvhiter and cleaner if that film is
absent.

-~ Science
Now Combats It

Dental science, after years of
searchingjias found a way to
combat film. Years of carefY.rl

See Whatit Does for
Your Tee&l

This is to urge a ten-day test of
a new, seîentific tooth cleaner.'

You have found, no doubt, that
brushed teeth stili discolor and
decay. The methods you use are
inadequate. There is now a bet-
ter way.

The cause of most tooth erm~bles
is a film. It is ever-present, ever-
forming. You cari feel it with
your tongue.

That film is what discolors-r4ot
the teeth. It is thebasisoftartar.
It holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It
holds the acid in contact with
the teeth to cause decay.

Millions. of gernis breed in it.
They, with tartar, are the chief
cause of pyorrhea.

T-hat filmn is clinging. It gets into
cievices and stays. So, despite
your brushing, it may do a cease-

amoly proved its efficiency. Now
leacIPýg dentists ail over Amnerica
açpeffttits adoption. It is now
used daily on millions qf teeth.

This film combatant is embodied
in a dentifrice called Pepsodent.
And a x o-Day Tube is offered to_
every home for testing.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin,
the digestant of album in. The
film is aibuminous matteri, The
object of Pepsodent is to, d1ýsolve
it, then to day by day combat it.

For long this method seemed im-
possible. Pepsin must be acti-

,yaýed, and the usual agent is an
acid harmnful to the teeth. But
science has discovered a harmless
activating method. And,that
discovery opens a new- teeth-
cleaning era.

The results are quickly apparent.
A ten-day test is convincing. Wc
urge you to make it at our cost
and leam what clean teeth mean.
Lest you forget, cut out the
coupon now.

a
The New-Day Dentifrice

Now advised by leadlng dentists everywhere

Look in Ten Days: Ten-Day Tube 'Free
Make tiiis tcn-day test, \Note a*TIllE PEPSODENT COMPA"N

how clean tecth feel after umng. g 1 ) 3 2, 110o4 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mark the absence of the slimva. Mail to-Day Tube of Pepsodent te
film. See how teeth whitcn as a
the fixedj film disappears. In tcn m îc..................
dayvs let vour owfl toeth tell-vou

whbat is beeti Addrcbs .................................................

do nie but I shouid go hack toerny oid
business of trappin' thc bcasts, oniy witb
one big (itrerence. 1 waîîted te go in fer
takiii' them aJive, se as ;o seil tircm te
mntageries an' ail tiat sort of tiring. An'
it wîas no pipe dream, fer 1 donc well at
it frorn the flrot. But Lhat's net irere
not there. r was gittin' tircd of it, aftei
a lot o' travelin' an' se i ively kmnd of

<--serapes; se I made rip ry mimd to finish
up withi a grizz , &a' thea git back te
traînin', wihich -,vas wviat 1 was eut oui
fer. aftcr alI.

"M'el, 1 wanted a. grizzly; an' il
wasn't long hefore 1 found onc. W
were campin' amiong tire foothilis of the
tipper end of the Sierra Nevada range,
iii Nort-herîi California. It was a good
prospectin' ground fer grizzly, an' we
found lots o' sigyns.1I wantcd one not toc
big fer convcnicnce, an' not se oid as te
be too set in bis ways an' too proud te
lmr. I had three good men ith me, an'
ixe scattcred ourseives over a big bit

o' ground, loolkin' fer a iikeiy trail. Wiren
1 stiîînbied onto that chap in tire cage
Voiffer, wht (aptain Bird admires se,
1 knew riglît off ire wasn't what In'as

aft.But the~ queer thing xvas tira
lie didn't semn to feci that wv about
nie. Ili was after me before 1 had time
tii thiîik of anything jest suitable te tir

"X oein thunder wvas yer gun?9
de iii tded the river man.

-Tlat -was jest the trouble!" answered
Tfinev. "Ye see. Pd stood the gun agin

t re. in a dry place. v.hile. I stepped
i bit o' boggy g round, intendin' tc

[nIov ii ,n' drink out of a leetie spring.
tw ebpar was handier to that gur

t i <t. MWhen lic coin e fer me, I t el
Oi UdIî't go back fer the gun. I ran

à
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TheRoad HasProved.
This Tread

Weather Tread.

No tread has been subjected to more severe tests
--or dloser observation.

'on the Road-millions of motorists have jealously
watched its quality and, ts work. "

In the Coodyear Plânt-constant research and con-
tinuai experimenting aimed at a better tread.

Zrom such observationan study came the Goodyear suc-
ceas. For it showed how to make tires that give more mileage,
les. trouble. It produced the crowning Goodyear achievement
-the Goodyear Cord Tire. Yet the Ail-Weather Tread stands
unchanged, defying improvement.'

A1-Weather Tires are All-Wheel Tires.,

The sharp-edged blocks are arranged to roi1 like a ribbed
tread. But-made of tough rubber-they resist skidding:
take you out of ruts, around. slippery -corners, acrose ice-boundJ
car tracks.

Through sof t surfaces they cut to a s'blid footing.

Front wheels are kept under easy and absolute control.

With Goodyear All-Weather Treads on four wheels, and the
sprchanging tires does not

spoil the balanced appearance of
yourxcar.

T6e Bear's of the crevice ab
stopped an the sheliFace tu take a, look at the

Coninued from w.eather.
Page 7 "It struck me right

off that hoe was on
Ilis way dawn ta this pocket o' mine,
which iras maybe hii favorite country
residence. 1 dldn't like, one bit, the
idee o' bis -comin' au? findin' me there,
irben l'd nover been invited. I fait right
bad about it, you bet; and I'd have got
laway it I eoud. But not hein' able ta,
there was nothin fer me ta dd but try
an' make myseif onpleasant. I grablied
up a handfui. o' dirt an' threw it at the
rattler. It scattered ail 'round him, of
course, an' some of it bit hira"' Where-
upon hoe coiled himsalf like a flash, with
head an' tail bath lifted, an' rattled
indignaSit1y. There iras nothin' big
enough ta do himf any damage with, an' 1
iras mighty oneasy Îest hie might insisat
an commn' home ta see whohis impident
caller irae. But I kept on flingin' dirt as
long as there-was any handy, irbile ho
kept on rattiin', maddor an' madder.
Thon I1 stopped te think irbat I'd botter
do next. 1 was jest startin' ta takre off
my boot, ta, bit him with as hi oiam
aloeug the narrow ledge, irben suddenly
W~ uncoied an' slipped back inta the
crevice.

"Either it waa very bot or T'd been
a bit more anxious than I'd realized, for
1 feit my farehead wet with sireat. I
drew xny aboyae across it, ail the time
keeping my çyes glued an the spot where
the rattler'd disappearod. Jest thon,
seemed ta me I fait a breath an the back
o' my neck. A kinil a' coid chili crinkled
dainmfm backbane, an' I turned my
face 'rounid, sharp..

*Ill you believe it, boys? 1 was nigh
jumpin' itraight off that there badge
right into tho landscape an' eternityl
There, starin' 'round the irai1 ' rock,
not one inch mare than a footaway from
mnen, was the face ' the bear..

"Weil, I was scarod There's no gittin'
round tliat fact. There iras something
sea nnatural about that big, 'wicked face,
hangin' thore aver that -awfui. height,
an' starin' sa close ita mine. I jest
'naturally scrooged away a.s fur as 1
could git, an' hung on tight ta the rock
so's not ta go aver. An' thon my face
îvas't more'n two fece away, do the
bost 1 could; an' tUait was the timo I
found what it fait like ta ho right damn
scared. 1 bolieve, if that' face had a,
cd'me mnuch eloser, I'd have bit at it, that
minutel, like a rat in a hole.

'Tor niaybe thirty seconds we jest
stared. Thon, 1 kind a' got a hait of
mysoîf, an' cursed nîyself good fer bein'

*such a fool; an' my blood got ta runnin'
agin. I fell ta studyin' how the bear

jcould have got there; an' pretty soon I
reckoned it out a how thora must lho a
big iedge runniii doivn the ciiff face,
jest the other side a' the wal a' the
pocket. An' 1 huggéd)nvself ta think
I hadn't managed ta clînib 'round onto
thdt ledge jest before the bear arrived.
1 got this ail figgered out, an' t took
soain time. But stili that face, hanging'
out thora ovor the height, kept starin'
at me; an' I neyer saw a wickedor look
than it had onto it, steady an' unwinkin'
as a nightmare.

«It is curiaus hmw long a beasit kmn
look atana without winkin'. At lasit,
it'got enta my nerves sa I jest couidn't
stand it; an' snatchin' a bunch of Nveeds
(I'd already flung away ail the loose
di rt, flingin t at the rattler), I îvhipped
lem across tiie'n devilî5lu leetle eves as
liard as I could. It mas a kind a' a
child's trick, or a winianls - but it

r workod ail rifght, fer t made the eycs
blink. qhat proved thev w'cre reai cycs,
an' 1 fait casier. After ail, it w-as anly'
a bear; an' hoe couldn't git any cdoser
than hie as. But thiat w-as a mite too
close, an' I wishcd lîc'd move. An' jesit
then, not to Uc gYittin' too easy' in nmv
mmnd, 1 rcenbercd thc ratt'-ri

"Anothier cold ch iii dawn mv back.
bona! I lookcd 'round, riglit snuoýrt. Bunt

* the îattler %vasiùt auvîw lures iii sijglt.
* That, Iîoîx ver, put ine iniii mid of what
* I'd been u.riin' ta do to lin.- A boot

wasn't imîîeh of a ucapllonl agin a.
lîcar, but if vas the onlv tliïn- lîandv-.
sa I reckonud I'd Jhave to moUke it dlo. I
vanked it ofl, took it b<- the toc, on'
let thait ' vk face lhave'flic heel of t,
ai 'bard as 1 could. 1I hodnit awl- îoorn
ta it-ing, stI couldni't hit very- liard.

But a bear's nase lis tender,,an the tUp;
an' it was jest thiere, of course, 1 took
care to land. There was a big snor-jt,
kmnd ' surprised like, an' the face dià-
fappearcd. 1 feit asight better.

"Fer maybe five minutes nothid Is
happened. I sat there figgerin' iiow 1
was gain' ta git out o' that hoie; ah.,
my figgerin' wasn't any'ways satisfac.
tory. I knew the boar waaS a stayer, al
right. There'd lheno such -a thing -as
trym ta. crawl 'round that shaulder a'
rock tili 1 was blame sure hie wasn't anj
t'ather sida; an' .iiw I was gain' ta .flnd
that aut wvas mare than I cauld git at.
There wvas. no such a thing as climb:,n'
up. There was na such a thing as
climbin' down. An! as fer that leetie
ledige an' crevice leadin' off to the rigbt,
wall, boys, when thora's a rattier layin'
low fer ye in a crevica, ye'ro gain' ta
keop clear o' that erevice.

"It wanted a good three haurs of
sundown an 1 knew my chapa wouldnt
be missin' me befare night. When I
didn't turn up fer dinner, af course,
they'd begin ta suspicion somethin', be-
cause they knew 1 was takin' things
rathor easy an' not fallawin' up any
long trails. I ooakod like I was there
fer the night; an' I didn't like it, I tell
youý. Thora wagn't roorn ta lay down,
an if I fell asleep settin' up, like as flot
I'd rail off the ledge. There was nathin'
fer it but ta set up a whaop an' a vol
evory once in a while, in hopas that one
or other of the boys might be cruisin'
'round noar enough ta liear me. Sa 1
yled sarne haif a dozer times, stoppin'
bctwaon each yeIi ta hsten. '-1Gittin' nô

answor, at Iast I decided td save my
throat a bit an' try aggin after a spa11 o'
restin' an' worryis Jest then I turned
my head. an' I. forgot, right off, ta
worry about fallin' off the ledgo. There,
pokin' his ugly head out o' the crevice,
was the 'rattier. 1 ehucked a bunch o'
weeds at hirn, an' hoe drew back i agin.
But the thing that jarred me naw was,
ho.w would I ko ep himi off whan it got
too dark fer me ta sec him. le'd be
slippin> home quiet lika, thinkin' maybe
1 was gone, an' mad wlien hie found 1
wasn't; for, ye soe, hoe hadn't no means
of knowin' that 1 couldn't go up the rock
jest as easy as I couie down. I fearedi
there was gain' ta be trouble affer dark.
An' while 1 was figgerin' on that tili the
swaat corne out on my forehead, I turned
agin-an' thero, agin, was the bear's face,
starin' round the rock, not moro'n a foot

'Naway.
Yo'iunderstand bow my norveB was

on the jumps, when I tell you, boye,
that 1I-%as scilred an' startled ail ovor
agin, like the first time I'd seen it. With
a yell, I ftc1îed a swipe at it with my
boot; but it wvas gono, lika a shadow,
beforo I hit it; an' the boot flo*' out o'
my hand an' went over the cliff-an' me
pretty nigh after it. I jest caught
myself, an' hung on, kind o' shaky, fer Éa
minute. Next thing, I heard a great
scratchin' at the other side a' the rock,
as if the brute was tryin' ta git a better
toe-hold an' wvork sorne new dodge on
me. Then the face appeared agin', an'
mavbe, though perhaps that was jest my
excited imagination, it was some twa or
thrce inches dloser this time.

Ci lit out at it with My lista, not
havin' my other boot lîandy. But Lord,
a bear kmn dodgc the sharpest boxer.
That face jest wasn't there, before I
cauld hit it. Tien, five seconds mare,
an' it wvas back agini,.starin' at me. 1
w'ouldn't give it the satisfaction o' tryin'
ta swipo it agin, sa I jest kept stili,
pretendin' ta ignore it; an' in a minute
or two it disappeared. But thop, a
minute or twa more an' it was back
agfin. An' so it went on, disappearili',
comin' back, gain' away, commn' back,
an' alwavs jcst wvhen I wasn't expectin'
it, an alwavs siiddeii an' quick as a
shadow, tili that kind o' got onto MY
nerves, too. on' I wishied he'd stay one
wvay or t'nther, sa as 1 could know
wvhat 1 w'as Up agliist.

"At lat settlin' down as small asI
could, I1ia(le up my minid.I jcst wvouldn't
look thot woy ot ail, face or no face,
but give >tIl I v attention to'uNwatchifl'
fer thl irttler, an' vellin' fer thec boys.

,Jd"n'Uvthe snn, vhieh -ventwJii«ltý,
-.lw that da-,, 1Ikept tiiotgaepfr

an licur or more; an' tlien, as the
iattle i (Itli't corne anv more thon thle
boý s, 1I got tired of it, oan' Iookcd 'round
for the bcar's face 'Well, that tilnc i
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G-czzM WON9'T marry you!" said not. 1 arose thoroughly sstisfied. "IMarjerie. Wasn't that just arn so glad!" 1 said.
like her? I don't know another "About what T" asked Marjorie.
womaý in ail the werld who "About your surrender."
ivoild say that. Ilowever, "But I haven't surrendered."1

though i would àallew uch a statement "Wby, youlet me kies you!"
frontDo ne n else a cbap muet permit "Oh, well, a. girl can't always avoid ,

something to the girl wheuî he intends 1-")
te marry, Bo I merely answered: "Has ever been anotheft man h

'i had no idea you were se self- Hler bchd shot up, chin thrust forward.

sacri#ciflg." "ýVell," shp said, i should hope!"

"lPoof!" said Marjorie. "If you were ",Girl, girl,' eaid I, "this ie a terrible

the last man in the world, Tom Ran.. blow, land yet-and yet"' I waved

doiph, I should turc' Up My nese at you." away ail hier past, heroically-"1wbat do

I looked at the nose. "No deubt," 1 those others matter now?

told hier; "I've always been lucky; inm "They may matter a good deal. -1

used to lîavîflg pleasaltt little things simply baven't surrendered. You see 1
tutn p forme."let you kiss me, but I didn't kiss you."
turn p forme.""Thon I nmust begin ail over again?

Marjorie tapped lier white-sbod foot "«You must't begin at aIl."
on the veranda floor and pretended tô "Mlarjorie," I said, i have never left
look at the river. % off. 'Why, wve were sweetbearts in pina-

It was one of those gilt-edged evenings fores! I recollect distinctly bow, when

in the first flush of real spring, late May, our nurses were gossiping and the baby

yen know, .%,len the air ie heavy with carniages-"
new boneysuckle and the vines bave "Go7carts, if you please, Tommie: I

juet begun te ereen the porch; when- tame a little after the day of baby

Oh, you know! carrnages."
"What will you give for my tboughts ?" "That's a detail I remember, I say,

asked Marjonie, preseftly. 1mw the go-carte were close together,
I had wanted te make bier talk firet. and you dropped your bottle on the bricks

That's why I bad waited. The eurest and cried, and I-I handed over mine."

way. te make a womanl talk'is to give "Firet the milk te me and then the

ber a chance. i will give you my nîeney te father. Genereus boy!"

heart," I vowed. "Yes. And I remèmber bow in kinder-
"Nonsense," she said. "Wby do you garten-

-want to narry mie,", But she gave a cry of dismay. 'You've

"WVell," 1 protested, "I've get te do skipped five years," sbe eaid. "Don't

eemetiing." . yeu remiember the mud PieSV'"
"But there are se many " "0f course," I answered. "And the

"Nt t band, Marjorie, net at band; deils' bouse in the attie!"
aud vatever I do must be done before "Yeu said my best dol vas ugly."

next spring. Manhattan Powver and 'II was comparing hier with bier mis-
Electrie bias swallowed baif of nîy emali tress."
patrimony, and, nexv tbat the time for "And-and yeu always would tbrew
dividende has arrived, is calmly taking spit-balls atfather."
its siesta. The Unimpeachable Lif e and -"i don't recolleet that," 1 said. But
Casualty Company is still staggering 1 did: I shoukld just then, bave liked

from its last ronnd withi the Young te throiv a sixtes h-pound shet at father

Investigator, champion heavyweigbt ef for selling me that Arizona geld brick.

the world. And as fer the final quarter "Oh, yes!" insisted Marjonie. "Don't

of my estate, vou ouglit te kuow what veu recall hew he caugbt you and spank-
bias becoie eof the Arizona and Montana ed you before ail the girls and boys, and
Land Iuvestmeut and Bonauza Farrn Ikow we ail laugbed and bew yeu cried!"
Corporation. I can survive a twelve- "No," said I brtly. "&But I renent-
moth; butfter that I haven't tbe ber how nîy mother used te have te

asifftest idea what poor robin wiil do wash vour face and bauds tbe instant

t4ii-do then." vou came witbin hier reacli. And, at
"And s," said Marjerie, "'yeu propose any rate, I amn nw, by way of getting

nie."0 square wU±h your fater-I amn going te

'i propose te yeu." îinarry yeu."p
"Are you sure it w6uidn't be tbrowing Marjerie sbook hier glowing head.

good meoney after bad." "No," she -tlcIispered.
"It's threwing an cmipty purse into 'Oh, hangit! Don't be seeelfishl It's

the mint. It's only just. Your own unwomanly."
father was the mnan wbe got me into that But cIme only sbook lber head.
glitt.ering Arizona-" "Stop that!"l said 1. "It's aneying;

"But yen said yourself that took only l'i net used te it, and it argues a poor
a quarter of your meney." . .1oauay Marjerie, is there another

"Precisely. There are four et yeu mn "
children. i aman a equitable man. Your "'AIl of them."
father got a quarter of my money. I "Bosb! Nowhere 50 mucli as in love is
shahl ask hîhît foi- oly a quarter ef bis." there safety in numbers., lffi it can't

Mlarjorie ciled. "And there'e net ho because l'm peor, since your father
tin, 'e tii seek elsvxvhere ? is ricelieughi for seven."

"'Neithier tinme ieor capital." "It's net that," said Marjerie.
"Ilow about inlinationV T" Then-oli, but this is impossible! It

.1 e looked at the moon. "Ali," I said, -it can't be that yeu're net in love witb
"as for inlination! Marjorie's bain is mie T"

golden-",,joi' littie hands grlIpped the
"Xyon n-i-ed te cail me 'Reddx.'" porch rail. Bending toi-yard her-so that
"With a passionate tint et -red. MuIr- lier bair hruslmed my chek-I cauglit

jenie's eves are violet and serious, and lier- scouted whisper:
(ICCP and tender-" "Tom" (she said "Tom"!),, "are vou

"Dt vur. airmbcr the niglit Ixihkbd neyer really, truly serions?"
\l."I-'lr ?""Marjorie, whea yenu use that toue1

",Ido10 nt." ar really, tnuly anything yeu happen
"Vo i-iihad beei-" te uant. 1 can'tehielp myseîf. and it's net
"Realir. Toînie-" fair, becauise vou know I can neyer hold

', lhnt eall me Tommiiie! If you do ont i-rlen veut talk that wvay"
that agailn I shall stop at once." Slie looked up at me. "It does't

~Toniîiie îîîuhniatter, Tom-, whetier l'iin love
Mrri..inouthi is petulant and in- with -%ou or nt; the point is that Fmr

d.eî,t1-taring and afraid; teniptiug net certain of yen."
a 1( l-l , Prore ime!" saicd I.

I<I 1j.if von con't stop--=-" Sime.gave mie, swiftly, lier little' baud,
il V>U anie Temimie agaiu firm, tlrobbing. xvarmn. -"lxiii prove
I lit Il1j VU» oi-," she said.
le eîed Marore-and I1(id I. cat ene pitiful glanre ?r,ýer my

it. shoulder as if te bid fane-well, te My
Ait t1 iii.rn in Io-,-(,ith Mar oriee lastt bridgçe biurninin h eradt
IUPloin-nitîmber a tiîue wheîî 1 was i-aliantly inurnîn rcd, "Try! "

WVORY SOAP

l'r PLOi&r-5

991400%PURE
Made in rhe Piocter & Gam bie Jactorics at Hamilton, Canada
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A4 Refreshing .Shampoo.
An Ivory Soap shampoo is
a distinct pleasure. The
soft, smooth, deligh tful
lather quickly covers the
head, absorbing the dirt of
scalp and hair. Rinsing
leaves the hair fluffy and
soft and the scalp pleasing-"
ly invigorated. B3eing p ure
and rnild, Ivory Soap does
not dry out the scalp' s oily
secretion as some soaps do.,
depriving the hair of nutri-
tion and causing it to be-
corne brittfr. A regular
shampoo with Ivory pro-,
motes healthy' hair.
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Westclox
-for these.dark mornngs

TT takes real courage to get up when the
iroom is dark; when the floor is like ice;

when you dread that daâh to the open wîn-
dow-when the bed clothes hug you warm
as toast!

Your Westclox understands: it rêt-s yju
sleep riglit up to the last tick.

That's a good alarm clock's most import-
ant job-calling you on the dot. Then of
course, it must keep good time ail day.

Ail Westclox are good clocks; each one has
that same good construction princip1o~ that
put Big Ben where he is today. You know
you can depend on a Westclox alarm.

WesternClockCo. -makers ofWestclox
La Salle and Perii, Ill., U. S. A.

CLARK'S
PORK & BEANS

Will Save the Meats

And Give Just as Much Satisfaction

and Nourishment

W. CLARK, Limited : ntreal
CANADA FOOD 0OARD-Licen8e Nuinher -1

WJîtýtiv i il,, I ].I ixi- -..s jleas- me-ntion The Wyî»Homec Mothly

"She Iîuicîe d herseif unto a defiant littie I

Goldi
By Lucille BaliM IUY and the twins and Rosa

rushed noisily ini from school
crying variously, "Aant a
doughnut! " "Do ug h n uts!

Douhnus!"and "Mayn't I
have a raisin-cooky 1"

'qVait a minute," laughed Mrs. Rem-
son. "You haven't any of v'ou said a
word to Aunt Vance."

The four faces sobered iîîstantly.
"HIalloo," said the twins', dismally.

«"How d'you do ?" asked Rosa, shyly,
as she drew nearer and held out bier
thin little band. Aunt Remson smiled,
the gentle smile she unconsciously re-
served for bier înotlierless niece.

"My land," wheezed Aunt Vaîice, "thiî
child gets more piîidling ail the time.
William, even if hie is a boy, lbas got
more fat on his bones than she bas."

"I weight seventy-nine pounds," chtant-
ed Billy, proudly, "and I grewv four inches
just this last year."

"Sounded like it when you coma up
the steps," responded bis aunt, dryly.

"Now can I have a doughnut ?" lia
demanded, turning to bis inother.

"Do you think it's good for themn to
eat between meals ?" put in Aunt Vance.

"Thay do gat so hungry," murmured
Mrs. Remson. "e' doughnutry never
seeni to hiurt anvona; aitiier."

"«Vell, I think alI sweets' are bad,"
siglîed Aunt Xance, putting hier, liand
to ber cusbiony sida. "Doctor Flannery
bias positivcly forbid my touching them."

Rosa, rumnuaging in the cooky jar a
moment Inter, peered naughtily across
the lid at bier cousins.

- "Doc-tor Fluimcirty lias pos-i-tively
forbid," she miicked. elosing baer ayes
and sigbing iielouraiticall.v."

"(4osli, but 1 liate Auint \7aiice," sput-
- tercd Billy, lus mouth ful of dignt

"She makcs iea think, of miu-li."
Rosa shivercd. 'i glad my tItis

vear's stay is over thiere," -she siglîed,
..onIy Ann Mary is icée. 1 lova lîir Ann
.Mary. You'd like Ann 'Mar-Y, Billv, for
slîe makzes the grandest apple pie."

"Sioîldnt," snappcd Bilv, "shiouldii't
like any place nur anybody wvhara Auîît
Vane vas."

"I shouldn't," decidcd the blue-eyed

The brown-cvcd one gigglIed . "
sliouldl," sle insisted, iipislily, I cer-

'X'oîi sbouid not." sliriekzed 'tle other
as tbev liasednadly' frontt the paiitry.
"',ou slîould not," lier thin voice scrýeanived
'cause vou're my twin anid voit

"Cold!" fauitcd flie oflier frýont flic
grape-a onece. Bill v and Biîsa -aun-

tcr-ed fortIl to wateli tuie uoîolat.
"M'biat are vou it lîaugn- 'round liera
for 'ekd Rosa Cet1iiu-ly a,,slîa nib-

bled] close to the aiî.
Crwdsolle to Bat Wcaver's,-" lie

respondiliu, la cou ioaIl .
.*''1;1\- liv--l)yif if -et ciiouîilh is?

deiiikiilu-l î-

p lYiî i ls i 2iil :ilrvoi v le tte
bu-t * 'v i î;ii t' ut-j 1mit iii.Y 1But ile

* ~ ~t111 ii lt iii .ilîit~-wtitinu

- ltî t I1i l'2uiiiiiîiii i -wi) liRit

i it umilU. u I i ilet'x i11, tlie tlimcc
Suiimi~l~m gm1-. . iitlt by \010 ad

heap. 'Hateful olo th1ing 1' sh whispered."

ilocks
iduin Van Slylcs

just moved a-cross the street, hie con-
sented to "count out" with a glib twist-
ing of the mystie formula that elected
the new boy "it." Rosa ivriggled breath-
lessly throýugh the cellar window to a
snug nook under the side veranda. As
slie squirmed close to the lattice to peer
ont at the new boy, "'ho wvas chanting

shu eys, ereslyly searcbing the land.
scape.

"O-oo-ooh, the littie ehieat," she
thought, disgustedly. "«Nrtait tili I tell
Bill on him."

Above lier she coul<l lear the creakin'g
of Aunt Vance'q rockerIler dôlorcus
voice sounded disagreeably clear above
the crcaking.

You ought to put a stop to bier
stromping. around so," said the lady,
severely. "She isn't allowved to iromp
around so at myv bouse; to my mind
thirteen is altogether too big for such
goings on." Rosa stuck out hier tongue
in the darkness. But she grinned when
she beard Aunt Reinson's laugh.

"She's just a littie girl, really," stid
Aut Remson. "I haven't the heart to
stop lier f un, Kate, 1 simply haven't.
Did you'i notice wvhat beautiful manners
she lbas? Didn't shie greet you nicely!"
Rosa's head lifted proudly.

"Hli, nmanners is ail that ever will lie
beautiful about lier," grunted Auî:t
STance. "MY land,. I neyer saw such a
limpsey-looking child anywhere. She
certainl-,-don't get lier, plain looks froni
tlhe Stephenison side, and I wvill say ber
mother was right pretty whatever else
she Nvas. Tt's, a mivstery to me how sh?
eau bie so dowiriltlit oînely."

"Jtist growing fast," said Aunt Remi-
son,lglt. "She lias lovely eyes and
1 tlîink sGe will ha a great deal prettier
in a v'ear or so."

"Prettv!" snapped ber sister-inlaiV.
"That*gawky littie thing pretty! Don't
hi' suclh a fool, Jane. I saidto ben 'wbeui
I -sent lier on to you last month that it
wvas no0 wonder to nie Frederick didnL
iiiiid iot seeitir, lier mnore'n twice a year.
Slie jii'4 gets 1on mv nerves. I could
stail lier staring cyes and b ler pindliig-
ntess----4wit that hair! Just stringvýylookilg
1 cali it- you can't even braid ià smooth.
Put it in one braid and it's crooked-
two of 'eim siiiîply look like rattail.!'

Rosa's biand *was over bier Montlî
smiotlîcriîig an impulsive gasp of protest
as shIte liced lierseîf into a defiant
littie lieap beliind the lattice. "Hatefl

biiili* -lokngstringy! Don't care lit
ail,1 I d&t!"

But ble vanked a slender traid over
lieir su tildlci' and eyed it durinusv. It
Nvas iiiileiiiably limp and t..in. 'The
aii,-er (lied iii lier great eves and she

sttii<. lew ldeed. Slie va.S quite Uffl
eiciolUs of tAuint Renîson's cager de,
feuiiý. 'he did not sec tlienew boy.

tjjcroîng tlîoglte lattice. -le hardly
lîcarîl ii iN-ooping joyoiSly a momnenlt

la ir:Tociicitlic bve for Rosie! Yah%

j,îeîjîled lier-cîlf wcarilv tiiroiigh thd
Cellar wmui, . îrawleil111) the stairs an
(lit îîîîto tuie bau-k veratidi.
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ciju not playiiig
ragid"any more after linm

G.lI'l.k it" se announced,
qat4inued from t rag i ca 11Y. "

Payai0 wouldn't play nov,
only Im it.")

lT&e twins stared at ber. "Awv, you
geI Up titis game I" sputtered Billy. "I
^qiîdn'Lt be a Euter when I'd gene
a»d started a ganle."

Sule turned ber back mechanically and
begaa counting mith an aclîing tbroat,
am4m-ffteen--" Unconquerable tears
foreeëd theinselves through lier tîglitly
elomed eyelids. Wlien the gante. vas
"né site refused to give any explanation,
but etalked tiffly into the bouse and
eptiairs te ber bedreem.

Bler fingers were sliaking as she turncd
the key and listened. Ngbody was foi-
lowing ber. Standing, with ber back to
the door site gazed straiglit across the
roola te the dressing-table mirror. With
the blessed unconsciousn~e5s of chldhood
site bad neyer thouglit very mucli about
h« actual appeiýrance. Her birdlike
glanees ut the mirror had bcen to gaze
pfoldly ut the pretty frilis Aunt Rem-
son fashioned, or te scowi at the prim
celars Aunt Vance always bouglit. But
Bow, -for the :ilrst time, she was faciU~
vitl desperate eyes a somebody slse badhe becon.
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"Dear Lord," ahe sobbed, croucbing on
the bedside rug, "'it isn't fair-not a bit
fair! Vou didn't have a riglit to ]et me
grow s80 hornely that he couldn'loive
me.' It isn't fair ab> al!"'

Prescntly site heard the twins pound-
ing on lier door. "We'rc playing millin-
ery store!" sliriekzed Elsa. "Corne on
out and trim hats!1 We, found elegunt
trirnmin's upin the att je!"

She opened the ddor slowly. Tliev
looked sliarply at the traces of ber gref
and demanded its reas«n. "My tootli
.aclied," she lied, bravely, and then
sucked remorsefully at ber molar to
rouse a tiny bole to action so it would
not be a lie.

Elsa promptly put ber grimy ýfingers
to lier clierubie mouth and drew forth an
clastie string of gum whicli she rolled
knowingly in ber srnuZy palm. "Stuif
it in good and liard," she admonisbed,
holding it out to lier cousin. "Don't go
and tell mamma, 'cause the new dentriet
hurts somethin' Ilerce. I'm neyer going
to tell on a tootli again as long as I
lire!"

The twins were fearfully and wonder-
fully arrayed as became real milliners,
in sweeping ekirta and elaborate bodiees.
Elsa was adorned witli a gorgeo.ns neck-
lace which, in its humbler, prehistoric
dàys, had begun existence as a brass
curtain cliaii, Eloise's jewels were more
simple, but quite as effective. From a
Iengthy green riblion about -Ier neck
there dangled a queer-looking Iocket.
"It's, oie black tin, I guess. I play it'i%
a vancrty box, only it won't open," see
scolded, "not even when you bite it."

But when Mrs. Rentson souglit for
thern at supper-time elie caught at the
"4vanerty box" with an exclamation of
surprise.

"It's Fred'a old gutta-percha leeket,"
she explained to ber sister-in-law. "BHe
wore it on bis first watch-fob and we
used te tease him se about iL" She
flicked ber thumb-nail at tlie spring fast-
ening as the children crowded eagerly
about ber. The locket flew open.

"And I found that!" breatlied Eloise
in awe-strickeii delight. "I f oued it
rigbt in that old yellow box! Oh, my
soul!"

"Wýho is the pretty lady ?" asked Rosa
shyly. 1-

Aunt Remson put the locket gently-
into the girl's band. "It's your mother,
sN*etheart '" she said.

Rosa's fingers closed swiftly over it as
shé fied. Upstairs once more, crouehing
on the bedside rug again, sht- gazed rap-
turously &t her treasure. Th. locket
was fat and thick, and under the dusty
glass shone a qucer old tintype. Tho
cheeks were tintedvery pink, the hair
very yellow. It was not stringy-looking
hair; it was wonderful eurly hawr. The
eyes smiled; tlie lips smýiled; Rosa
smiled back at tliem bappily.

,4Oo-ooh, arein't you swe-eet! » sie
murmured, liugging ber banda to her
lieart s0 tiglitly that the locket burt
lier. "Oo-ooi, you are s0 sweet?"

She ]ooked at it again, drawing long,
happy breatlis. This vas a very mucit
nirer motîter than thq faded photograpit
witli tired eyes that bung on Aunt Rem-
sofl's waîl. Ine, the othler aide of the
locket, prcssed, under the glass, was a
curl of vcllow bair tied witit a bit of
blue ribhon. On the little oval paper
was ivritten in very small letters: "To
Frederick, frorn Goldilocks."

Rosa looked at the curl even longer
than she bad stared at the picture. At
supper, as she slid into lier chair, ber
eyes were shining. Aunt Remson smiled
u nderstandingly. She did not mention
the locket. But Aunt Vance, sipping ber
cup of .substitute coffee, remembered.

~Rosa, what did you do witli that pic-
ture?" she asked sternly. "It ouglit
not to get lost again, seeing your
xnotber's dead. Ben, did you know the
chuldren found a picture of Rosalie
to-day? Tintype--vin gutta-percha. I
think yvou oughit to put it in your safe
until Frederick cornes."'

For the third tinie ini that awful dav
Rosa led to lier room. Elsa dropprà
ber fork in amazement. "Aren't vou
going to niake lier beliave, mamwa?"
.,le asked. "She is s0 rude te-day. She
jumrps off like a squirr-el."

In the tNvilight. with Aunt Remson*s
band on the stringwy-looking hair, she
stopped lier sohh)ing.

Continucd on Pagec42
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Order
Now!t

LAST year we shipped frsh caught frozeri fish tothousands of farmers. Evervone is a satisfled

customer. You save freght by orderirg fot lesm
than '00 Ibs. ini a shipment.
Place your order NOW for shipmcnt frorn Portage la
Prairie as soon as weather permits. We guarantee
quality and prompt service.

Manitoba Lakea Paq1iAc
Winter Caught Ocean

Whitefilslt- - - 1234c Drilleor Sol., DswanJ,
rubb« -c.l.a - -.85Ndis - fle
mita..- - -Red Roch Fiai,, Dre. -
J.ck¶aA -ad- Pc- -12e

Sp*cial Mired Box

.';~-; \\Z ( This cc

Shipping Conditions
Ple aider only so sta-
tions hranaets
raintane.Prime uoe
ae for zoo Ibe. oa n'y vyul-

we wtU ship your aiderf
charges collc. ta thener-
est station whe@ther is an
agent. Sendicashwtharder

;ntains 5o Ibs. Whiteffish, 2s lbs. Jackfish, 25 lbs.
Seafish, ail for $ 12.5o. We specially recomn-
miend this assortmerit.

Armstrong' Independent
Fish 1eries Ltd.

Portagela.Prairie Maaioba
Rd.r.ne.a: DRmdatv.*taor Meclmante Dm&i

W'E OPERATE OUR OWN FISHING STATIONS

M Il

«'Daughter, 1 want you to corne out.'"

neyer seenhefore. Sornebody witli strag-
ling hair, witli a stîîbbv littie nose,
with freckies and awkîvard teetb, and
with eves so big andi sorrowful that she
lîid lier face in lier hands and wept.

As she gr-oped for a hiandkercitief lier
fingeis toîiehed the leather case that
]îeld lier father's picture. The sobs grew
quieter for a momtent as site looked

touhlier streamning tears at the be-
iov-ed face, but a nem- misery was crowd-
îng fast ipon lier first grief. A great
pitv foi the unltappy fatlier of so itgiy
a danitei possessed lier. It seemied to
lier that aIl the sorrow of thoýe mournful
e4'eCS. ail the sadness of tîtat sînilelcss
11,01,01.lim ttant tlîat hie grieved because lie
%it$I a11-ia mcd of h]liunlovciv child.

011 the' iail beside ber was the calen-
dlar Nviththeli davs checked off Nvith tîîtv
dots so tIti' otiicrs' coiid not see and
latugh. Ol last nigLit sue badl fallen
asleep tini, -1 ing Ni-tlîd eliglt as sbe count-
ed tlit dax îîît il shencould h-ear thic
deep toile- of lus dear voiçý -and feel
tîhesif toiteh of lis lips as tie kissed
lier. Aiidil al tlîose beautiful dreattîs
of tii t le mwlîeiîthev should -live

togvi li w r dving- as she stared ait
tlue j Ii .lie . u never m-a.t lier
-lit' wjitiant lier ne'."
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Goldilocks "H o n e s t, shan't
rhe?" she ques-

Coan linuedfrom tioned, doubtfully.
Page8 1il11Honest, won't you

let lher?"
"ITonest, shie shan't," coînforted Aunt

Ëernson. "lt's quite yours until tratber
cornes, and Fra sure he'll let yotyfave

Rosa was sulent a very long time.
"Aunt Remson," she said,* tinîidly, "do
you love foks-folks who aren't
pretty T"

sitTm-n,yp murmured Aunt Remson, lier
nouth close to the hot cbeek. "And
folks wvho are pretty and sweet and wlîo
go to bed right away quick when their
aunty says bed-time. Good.night, dear;
Yve got to tuck tie twins in or we'lI
have double croup."

Longî after the othera were asleep
Rosa lay wide-eyed and tried to forget
tlhe homely little face of the mirror and
rernber only the pretty new mother.
Slie did itot cry about it anty more.

"I gùess," she tbought, as shie grew
blessedly drowsv, -1 guess the Lord
nouldn't have been so good to a regular

Spretty girl and sent lier this locket. lie
must jus' know how I needed you." She
kissed the locket. "Course hie couldnt
love nme very lots, fatheir couldn't, after
having you-but I want him to!"

During the rest of Aunt Vance's visit,
and iindeed long after she had happily
tcrminated hier stay, Rosa wvas- quiet
enough to satisfy the most cxaeting
aunt. She moped over lier books or sat
lost in day-dreams. Once, to be sure,
site convuls 4, theni ail with one of lier
old-ti î gîS. She floated to bed
chuckling, lier hed covered with g-rotes-
quely lu!mpy spots, "kids" borrowed froin
Sadie Atwater and laboriously adju..tedl
acerrding- to the profiist directions upoe
a box.

Vie before-breakfast frolie the morn-
iiig- following ivas hilarjous. They were
flot successful curîs tlîat the "kids- liad
produced on Rosa's head. Her fine locks
were lîopelesslv tangled in iînaecustonîied
coýils; they stood out facctiouslv at the
wrong places anîd vre ý%%ickedly'straig-ht
in sections. Aunt Remnsoîî found the girl
and lier cousins in gales of laugjîter.
Without an obliterating shampoo sêhool
%vas out of the question. 0f course it
wvas ail very funiiv, but sornehiow there
ivas a nervous strain in Rosa's laughter.

"I s'pose," she said. soberlv. -with ber
head o%-er the radiator iii a frenzied

ROBINSON &CLEAVER'S

te thoir maestics the
Lig aud Qu.emx.

World Renowned for Quality &!?Value
STABLISHED' in 1870 at BELFAST - the

- ~ centre of the Irish Linen Industry-we havea
fully equipped factory for Damask and Linen
Weaving at Banbridge, co. Down; extensive

making-up factories at Belfast; and, for the finest work,
liand-loorn weaving, embroidery and lace making in many
cottage homes throughout Ireland.

We are unable to quote prices on accoant of the present
market fluctuations, but always give our. customers the.
full market value at the time of receiving the order.

IRISH DAMASK AND BED LINEN
IRISH CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
IRISH COLLARS AND SHIRTS
IRISH HOSIERY AND WOOLLENS

- Iladfralcd Price Lssts and Sam/'les sent post free to
any par-t of the world. Special care and perso,.aI
attenstion devoted Io Colonial and For*gn Orden.

EROBINSON ~CLEAVER,.LTD.

Donegali Place, BELFAST
IRELAND'

He -Mof me amit o,,rDame; WC etnpioy nUithe agefS mr tveIIeri _

Certainly. Noting can bide from the brilliant, sesxching rays of a ReliaNe
Flashlight. Rain or wind can't extinguish it-nothing to explode or set tires.
Gives long Intermittent service.
A completeline of Reliable Tubular Flasblights, made of metal. in red. brown.
Nlue and ren. Also Sesrchhights and ail standard types and sizes of metai
and fibre Flasllights.
Reliable Ignition Batteries are bast for youir car or truck-your talephone or
door bell. Truly "Uàvely and Lasing. Ail Rahable Products are made in
Canada. according to highest standards.
For sale by dealers avarywhare.

DOMINION BATTERY COMPANY IIMTE!>, Torosio. Cana"a

attempt to get properly dried before
scîtool, "I s'pose, Aunty lin, titt if the
Lord hasn't tirne to inake yoni uurly you
can't do it yourself. Probably~ Sad.iee
hair is a weeny bit curly aniylow%%."'yý

After ail these sober .days Ailtit Rein.
son siglîed with relief ontî afternoon
when slîe iteard Rosa's little gurgle Of
.laughter and wvatelied lier raee exeitedly
into the lionse, with the otiiers. The
absurd eaurOe of the childre,î's glee
brougit tear.i of inirth to lier eves.

",The bottle mn is coiiinlg!' shiieked
Billv. "Us four is goiîîg to get iîjler.
ytiis of bottles for him r'

*Two cents for big- ones this yearp"
cried Rosa, with shiniiig eves. '-I knovi
wlîere there's a whole raft of 'eîn!"

ý'Nd a cent for nejurn sizes!" panted
Elsa.

--Teenys a cent Mn two for a cent,

Wlhence caime the mysterjous rumor no
one seeîîîed to know, but the entire
.nieighiborihood. engaged busily in the ah.
sorbing ug rsuit. The Rensoît cljdren'
ransacked the attie, the medicine cheat,
the paiitry shelves, and even the stable.
Tliey pleaded with Jake, the 'stable boy,
te put lus liniments and ojîs into tin
cans; they proèvled belhind tlhe garden
fence, tlîey tramîîped muiles to rurnoresi
dump-hieaps. For two exciting days the
butit raged and tîmet, perfott'e, for lack
of gaine, the bunters gave up the chase.

Coming back the last afternoon froin
a Inuiit tlîath lad yielded only two simal
"gPainkillers" and a cracked fruit jar,
11111v and Rosa added and counted as
they trudged Mlon - a cross-lots path.

"-Gee wlîosh!" said Billy, stopping ab-
ruptly. -1I know a bully place!"'

--N-iîere ?" demanded Rosa.
"M1iss' Thomiîpson's bouse?"
Ro'sa snorted bier disgu-t. "Couldn't

go tiiere," she objected. "Auntv vouldn't
let us.,' Sle'd be awvful 'shained if any-
bodY saw us. .

"Wimnmake ie tircd," grunted
Bîlly, "aIl. knocking lier ail the time.
Protîtise itot to squeal? Honest? Well,
J'ye becit there!"

Hie gloated over Rosa's liorror and
,%vent on, boastfully: "Yep, twice. She
called me iin to fix lier birdhouse up on
lier stoop, and then she let me hear hier
funnygraft, and she let me run it
myseif, too; gee, I think it's a peach.
erîno. 1 dont see why ma's so down on
ftingrafts."

"(I!" gasped Rosa, ini dismnay. 'Tou

Continued on ?age 13
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(;oidlocks musn't ever go there
GolilokS again, Blly; nobody

Contiue(lfiom goes to hier bouse."
ponge 2i ron "1 do," asserted

Page 12Billy, independently,

aand 1 say she's ail righit. FoIk arai
jus' jealous of lier. Gee, hain'tlher liair
grand!"

"Yes," agreed Rosa, soberiy.
"She's got awful' swell. clothes, too,"l

Billy ivent on. "I 'slould think folk,
*ould like lier 'stead of being so dow'n
on lier."

"But Mrs. Rensalaer Brown says sh's
y,,simply irnposs'ble," insisted bis cousin,

$'and iMbody does know bier."
"bHld tlîis basket," ordered Bil, with

masculine deision. "'I'ni going to sneak
around and ask. "I'li 4bet we get a slew."1

Rosa waited, tiniorously. Miss Thnp-
son, it appeared, was not at home, but
hier maid good-hunoredly collecteid a
great niany botties, at least fifteen cents'
worth tlîcY reckoned as thev trottedl
honme ~i the heavy basket. Thev
found the twins busily scruhbing in the
kitehien. lt Nwasgs afternoon out
and Eloise had lieen seèized with a brul-
liant notion. The bottie man mighit pay
more for clean bottles! Biliy ani Rosa
joyously agreed it was a splendid ides.
And as they sxeared themselves with
soap tlîoy squabbled happiiy over what
sbould »9the division of profits, and
6pecuiate<d gleefully over the probable
envy of their less energetie neigbibors.

"Oi1e Miss Jobnqon's rbeumatisrn
cornes in grand bottles," cbuckled Elsa,
as she tried a xiutmeg grater on a re-
fractory label.

"'Currycomb couldn't get tbat off,"
Billy grnted, tbrowing down the eau-
opener in dîegust. "Gee, girls alwavs
want to wash tbhings. l'Il bet bie vou't
pay a cent more. 1Vm not goîng to wash.
Jake said 1 could go to the blacksmitli's
with him. Mind you don't toucb mine
%vhile in gone." But late in the aftor-
noon w~len bie couflted iqp bis botties bie
wae certain that one wvas gone. 11e
wasn't exatly sure, b ut be thougbt it
was a very large two-çent one, and bie
vehernentlv accused the twins of havingr
smaslied ItL After their mother had
quelled the inevitable strife slie sighied
a little.

"Cildren are sueli savages," she sad(
to Meg as she hielped tlhe irate miaid
clear the disorderod kitelhen. "Seems to
me thev wrangle con tantlv."

"Miss Rosa doesit," drawled Mg
"Sbe's stili a s a lanb 'nd she biped
wasb oop a bit, too,"

"She's a dear littie souil," agreed Mrs.
Remson. "But thon," she added in
huniorous' defense of bier own, "Jnst
before fatiier cornes she's good as she
can be! "

For it was only two days more! Two
days snd a nighlt and thon lho Nvotulc
corne! Rosa asked shyly for lighit-blue
liair ribhons instead of tbe custoinary
dark ones.

"And 1 want my birthday dollar," she
s[aid. "I gues I 'on't wait tili Christ-
mnas to sî)efiil it.",

Aunt Renison patted lier cbeek as sbe
gave lier the mioley. "4s fatiier goingr
to have a preqent, too, this time ?" she
laughed.

Rosa nodçlded, lier oves shining. "A
lovelv ole!" she siglied, "a lovely one
tliat'is a surprise. You couldn't guess it
at al!"

iTer happy anticipation mnado Nrs.
Rellisoiîli -hie ,eeiied» fillegl witli
(lliglt, qui\ eringr withi jov. Her choeks

fl;s() ~ftI%-. lier oves ,shone. The
îlihl~ H't li( of thle twiîîs seenod
oiiv î i.~i lîeside the treiîîulous
liipliuf...t ia de the plini little face

ioî 'lv 1.S telilieýisii %oîîwuilîlarrive on
a SOIlfl )f.](((kt iill. Tliat mieaiut late
SuP)gli4 i 11fl ip îsfor the g<Tins For dear

Autit whocolliit keep serets

lt aIl, lijitvel tat tcle Ireil-
eick Nw,î-. j1li îuiîî i îi l eî:inlg tie.t.ý

(lIffillilig 2t he sdii r.,for thle uap, Rosa
iookod fi îî vii atlier auiin ithe hall and
kissed illi,, liafiil jrettiIv. She sîutthie
(1oor. 4f lier rooin softiv.- locked it, and
dtcil ~ <!2fiIvto the iii or.

-ic;tlfluka lPosa 1I reden(la !"
h i'ifI V(Uio iilW to bho jus'

i(tfet4lv Iovelv'
Ai 1riin.- lutaii i- oftl i t lier door

~it k. Wakc up. l'i,î bîit,'' 4

A ralid ur

(Ttfuli1-1 dorfor me. I1 ant t o lielp

C"tù~ion Pagt 1,;
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'Aunt Remson put tIhe locket gently into the girl's hand. 'It's your mother,, sweetheart,'
slie said."

Goldilocks
you dress - here are
the~ newvhair rnb-

Coninued froen .. 2 1 can't open
Page 13 thre door," faltercd

Rosa.
"ýCan't open it! What did you Iock it

for? bont you knoiv that lock sticks?
l'Il shake and ' tni-Iift up. That will
do it."

'I don't want to," Rosa said, in, a vcrl'
small voice. 'Tlease don't ask me-I
cant."

Mrs. Remson stood stili and thouglit.
Outside in the October twilighit the
twins and Billy were sweeping up niaple
leaves for a bonfire. She listencd to
their happy shouts, and then to the
haIf-stified breathing of the.girl behind
tihe door.

"Rosie, dear," site said, softly, "it's
almost time for father. Arent-"l

11 kaow," said Rosa brokenly. 'Mon't
tel me-don't tell! me!"

"Do you want to stay here until lie
cones ?" asked the perplexed wvoman.

"I guess I do," faltered Rosa, and-as
sire heard lier aunt's retrcating steps
site prcssed lier face against the door and
sobbed. Aunt Remson went back
swift]Nv.

"Rosa," said site, shaking the door
sharply, "whiat is the matter? Are you
ilii?"I

"No'm, I-I"I-a white cavelope was
J)ushed under tihe doopi--"I caa't see my
father-I-You give him this iletter."

Her puzzled aunt stared at the littie
letter and siglied. She wvas too wise to
arg-ue ith the fteadfast girl, but she
wvas frankly troubled.

'Mr. Stephenson and bis surprise arriv-
ed at tIhe saine time. A great tournfg
car stopped in froùt of the house, a long"
coated figure les pcd out and, caught ùt
the twins and Billy. Rosa stared through
bier peep-hoie in tfIe blind.

Coniinued on Page 48

Province o-f Alberta
RESOURCES

The Province of Albierta bas a diversificd surface riclilv clothced in grass. T tlias
abundant water and an attractive climate. In agriculture it fias frrain lands, mixed farm-
ing landls. irrigatcd lands, and good stock ranlee.. Tt lias more coal than any other
province in the IDominion of Canada. besides timber, fisli, oi . gas, pottery clays and gold.

INSTITUTIONS
The province lha.,an advanced educational systen. It lias pubic, îîigil selîols and

collcgtsJ Tt bas Normal schools and special agriculttîit ilschools.
The resources of the province arc organized to provide for a gencral system Of

hospitals bv vhich the indiyidual unable to pay for liospital service inay be properlY
ta-ncare of. The coeptry lias a good service in the care of. dependent children.

CÔMMUNICATION 0
Cood railway servicesar provxded botli east and Nvest. and north and south, in the

pro% inec. Tlrinl, une.. are bcîn- devoopcd as part of the road svstem. There are
20,15s mîh.. of long distance teleî,lîon< ulnes ini the pro£tice and 44.860 sîîbscribers.

RURAL CREDITS.
Th, . )rovince alniiiisiLis a Co-opi rative 1 'ivc Stock, Encouragement Act, 'Municipal

Co opitiatise Loan Act and a L.ong 'iXnu Moi tgage Act.

Writê'lor Information
HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL,

Minister of Agriculture,

>o eoucsEdmonton, Alberta. J. McCAIG.
od RsoucesPublicity Comfmissioner.
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DEPÂRTMENT 0P TUE NAVAL SERVICE

3&opal -*abat coItp a ofCatiaba
The- Royal Naval Collage in eatabiiahod for the purpO.. of imparting a

complets education in Naval Science.
Graduaten are qualified ta enter the Imperial or C..aadiau Sarvivc. as

midshipmean. A Naval career ia not compulsory however. For thons who do
not wish ta enter the Navy the course provides a thorough groundinigin Applied
Science and is aceppted -as qualifyinz for entry as second year atudente in
Canadian Univeraities.

The acharne of education aima et developing discipline with ability ta
obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both 1hysical and montai, a
good grounding ini Science, Engineering, Mathematica, Navigation, HlaarSy
and Modern Languagea, as a lisais for general devolopmênt of tnrtbawaq»eiali-
sation.

Particulars of entry may b. obtained on application to the Degartment
of the Naval Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace thons destroyed at the timeel lb.
Halifax diaater the Royal Naval Collage in located at Esquimalt nLear-
/ictoria. B.C. G .DSAAS

Deputy Minuster of the Naval Servie.
Unauthorized publication of tia advertisement will not b. paid for.

Ottawa, February 3, 1919.
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suggests new resolutiôns - improveý
ment where improve ment is needed.

f Consider- the matter of your Life In-
surance. Is there room for '"Improve.
ment" here?

Start the New Year well by arranging
this vital matter of protection."

Look into the Policies of the Great-
West Life You will find them inex-
pens ive-liberal-profi table.

Ask for rates and printed matter

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Office - WINIPEG

1920 Desak Calendar free on requeat
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DeeP Sea Trawling as Laddie sçes it

Wriiien for The Wecstern Home Monthly by Bonnycastle Dale

E WVERE ln the littie fishing
village *near "h cd" I
eonsisted Of wee cabins for the
men Who 'came but seldom.
Lai ger ones for the more

regular fishermen. Two of these lad
full stores of gear; from big motor boata

to unopened boxes of halibut hooks. Tt

lay on an exposed casteru shore just at

the moth of the harbour, just where a
nor'easter could get in its best licks.

Well, the bait boxes were full of clams.
The tubs of trawl line were ail baitei,

A typical fishing station-Herring Rpck

they and the littie barrel buoys with
their wee flags were aboard. The moor-
ing was off. o The engine ivas purring.

The mud hook was ifted and off we
plunged"into the big dead swell that was

runnîng. The sun wvas just thrnsting his

great golden globe out of the dark roll
ahéud. Tîhe early morning scavengers,
the gulis, were screainiifg and heeling.
The seals were lobier bunting along the

ledges. CIreat blue herons were home-
ward bomnd, after a night's feasting on

the tidelats. And iye, too, wer~e away
-seeking our prey.

To a landlubbcr the scene offered no

pet llshing grounds. AUl the wide rolling

A Rocky Coast.

%vaste looked alike to us. Ten thousand
rollers ahead and ten thousand miore to
follow. But wlîere were the fish?

We wvre laîîdlineingc for cod out 1h ere
last nioiîtl for tlîis good old journal,
and a. good tossing up Nve got, tlîauk
you, kindly, an(1 to-day looked as if it
mighlt beat that other one; the way the
great dark billows rolled under us and
tossed us aloft.

We ran out about ten miles. A bit of a! j, &-
breeze eaie off the land and lielped us
along inightily. Peter wvas at'the engine'
and. lie knew liow. Now lie stopped it.
Drew the big dory up alongside; put his
tubs of trawl in, and jumped in and' ' l EOD
sculled off. H1e bad six tubs of codline,'F R C N UY 9 0
each with fifty fathoms in, a double-
baited hook every short yard-a perfect
forest of hooks, if you figure them ont

as Laddie did with a stump pencil on a

anhokuoysd.Bn th hadfleofrdceply Amberola Owners! These Records Will
bueo s ocwn threha e four thons
s,.nken ie Peter soon paid ont hiEî Make the New Year Happy for You!
trawvl, he over lis barrelbnoy with

its wee breeze snapping flag, and rowed START the Neui Vear rlght by' going to the nearest Edison Amberola dealier; listen to th- esen

rapidly back to us. Up came the meo records for januar3r an 1 car-y a big selection home with you. Wbhen these Ainherol

fathom and te rnord eer your door the lait vestige of gloorn will fly out of your window. They're guaranteed

twenty-five ahm an th nhrt.keai the family happy ail the timel Hear "«Uncle Joah and Aunt Nancy Put Up the Kitchen

Within twvo hours we were back ut the stov-ç"in Record n~o. 3890-you'll laugh tili your aides ache. Let the Premnier Quartet sine "Breese,

wee fishing village-our long set lineo1oMy Baby Back to Me" for you-No. 3888. It'. greati Next, "You're My Gai-, an uproar-

.1 iously funny coon aong with a tune you'1l keep humrning in working houri. Then have Margaret

far ont in the sea. Frsn.I Know What It Means To Pc Lonesome"in ber beautiful. clear rano voce-. splendid

We remarked, while Peter was throw- ballad. Just look over this january list of the latest and beef music-you wnt bc aitlaAed until
you'eý.ear thet aL à fm Ien

Ne.No. TITLE TALENT CANADA

eW 384 Tour* (Dry Your) Fox Trot-for Dancing Gyea Bras. Norelt Orchesta M1

3885 ',. Made Up Mr Mind inMind a Maid Made
Up Lika Yeu lstlasrk ad JaeA. IDEO .1

3886 Romancsfron, LEclair Peerless Orchestra .90
3887 Well AAil Go Honm. the Same Way-Scotch Soni Gos. isoes.90
38SS Breaze (Blow.My Baby Buck to Me)-Mal* Voices ,Premier Quartet .90

3889 Western Land-toz Trot-for Dancing Ali Star Trio
3893 Uncle Joab and AuntNac Put Up th" Kitchen si.'4Cal Stewart asudA&a Juan .

3891 Flirtation VaIe.-Iaternexzo 4Cesways a ad .90

3892 Wait U.til the Rose$ BIoomsaxophone solo Wheelr VWsd&werh à
3893 Yoo'se My Gal-ComieC 

0 1ntîLone AI Sd m ardad Eslia,
3894 1 Know What le Means TeB o eoeBald margaret A. Freer X1

3895 My Desert Léve-Populs' Song Lewis James.9
3896 Clarinet Squawk-Oue Ste -or Dancing Leulujaa Fm e.90
3897 lauthe O Id Swe.t Way-Balad iHam Clark ama George sihil
3898 -A Cowboy Rosnce-Coibedy Sketch LUa Speacer and Cempma 1

3899 Litte Arrow ui DBit Chief Greasepaint--Comedy AaJussdLsSeno 1
Sketch dJoeanLuS m.9

3900 Grnny-Pos' Song l4aineEvefraCes.9
3901 Ae ds-Z le DackiluDixioland-Mole Voices Premier Quatet1.9

29042 La ci dames, la mano-Don Giovanni Marie iffaey sd MriLISd 6
29043 Tell Me te. Old. Old Story Artur MdlétuL2..60

S27188 Presque Vertueuse FEC EOD Hectos Pelorns.90
27189 1Le Mimoso Hector Peluosia j

S If tny of your neighbors or friende are flot fortunate enough to own an Edison Amberola Phaono-
graph. bin them with you to hear these January Amberol Recor4%s. Thcy wyul enjoy the treat
and will be urprused to learn upon what easy terme thcy cen purchase an Amberola Phonograph

and have it sent to their homes for immediate possession. Your Edison dernier Win gIadiy play
any or ail of these january Amberol Records for you.

If you do not happen to know the address of the neareet Edison Amberola deaier write to Thomias'
A. Edison, Ine., Orange, N. J., today without fail, and we "I send you bis zeo»d

Making "'lead soup." Casting the deep 8auaddress by returfi mail. Just send a post-card, but do it nov, oryo

icad for the sounding Une y forget it. Remember, this little post-card will start you on tho

rod touB6S days of happineus. Mail it today sure 1

ing our tra-wl, that it might be bad for THIOMAS A. EDISON, Inc., Oranie, N. J.

him if bie got cauglit by one of the big WthotaeAbrI«roahWnh
sharp hooks wvhile so big a swell -was
runniiig, so we asked him about it.

"IYes, you',ve got to ivateli out. One'

chap 1 know was hauling in lalibut trawl P
in a leavy chop and fouled his gear Pr m tA b olR c dSev e

trawl, hours after they missed hlm, Let us &end you latest catalogues. Carrying chargea prepaid on ordent

dead as a mackcrel. It don't do to take over $3.00, and ahipments made the saine day your order in received.

your eyes off your travl when you're T eH m fT EN W E IÔ

hauling. I got cauglit just one--when iTeH m fT EN W E IÔ
,vas lookiugr sornewhere else." Poor

chaps, this would niost certainly be an LU Illkb

awful end, fouled in the igear, miles off-

shore, a big sea running and no help to
be hoped for fromt nortal man. GRLEÂTEST SIELLKTION UNDER ONE ROOF

Peter was not able to go after his PIAN.OS: Steinway. Gerbard Hetntzman, Norditelmer, Maines, Cectlan. Be1l. Shotock.

Continud on P(Je 16Mannitng, Lesage. Canada. Bramibach. Autobiano. end inmportai.
Conined n age10PHONOGRAPHS: Edison. Columaba, Gerhard HelatamanPathephone. Phomola. Curtsp..

Aaaonols, MeLalan, Stair. Luphonolan.

EXCLtISIVE EDISON "ÉRVICE'
Cali or.Write for New Catalog

£ador&ou B~g, I838 PORTAGE JI L M. 7624
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If your Lèa -or coffe
does make you restless

or nervous, try

PoSTUN
This delightful cereal drink is

flot only wholesome and economni"'
cal but is truly satisfying ini its rich
coffee-like, flavour. It cari be served
to the youngest as well as oldest.
for it leaves absolutely no hairm"'
fui after-effects.

HE, ACTTHAT AN ARTICLE IS ADVERTISED
ITHE WESTERN HOME, MONTHLY MEANS

THAT IT IS EXACTLY WHIAT IT IS-REPRE..
SNTED TO BE.
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I tezceel erve~ ffr

.OUT-OFP-TOWN folks who findit inconvenient to pay a per-
Sonal Visit to oifr stote shoul

t*1e mvntage of our highly efficient
Mail Order Departanent. Tbrough
long years of giving constant §atisfaJý'
tion our mail order staff bave become
experts, in this particular Uine of our
service. Every order is given personal
attention and receives the sanie care
es if you were making a personal
oelection.

llustrated
FasionBookilb For the conveulenc of seteut ow ptrn r-

catloAgué. Ax là a completeof*yfat-'dar

E.: F;a!. Thlàestyles "bou
etn Most authoe-itktive. being PrC.Litàted'
the latest sabmltted for the WOOworidsà IpRolb theii. rettulev uStetet fshon ig of THe se ýteits E. Fue

seetdstyle centres. H..I seUSlhmir

V"k fer' thilà t44-250 Vongo Strw
bo.k ». ,ifs ïree T o r cÀt ci

*Not oùlyas Our"mail
order servce beyond coin-
pariàoa, but also we gua-
antee cemplete satiâb-
tien. If on receipt yen
filid the furs for "ny
reason are ustlsfactory,
write your name and ad-
dress on the outsidé of
the package and returu
thens witbin te» days in
sood condition. Stat. - VfW
jota mrauthem. and w. Pa
tzausportatls eapuboi
ways. Pleaseu t eb
letter that jota have tue
the fats. We make no ýelcéep
tion to &Um ricle ix: Our cat-
alogue. Our policy tjv
entire satisfaction. litsor*
If our fors do net mesre up
completely to 1,our expecta.-
tiens. returu them and vs
either exchange or. refend
money as Fou wlsb.

Ladies 1 Botter Than P'owder

Deep Sma Trawlins as Laddle
sSs It

Coinuedfrom Page 15
trawl that day and it was after day-
light the. uext morning' before w. got
out there. Laddie, with the binoculars,
was the flrst to spy the w.. white barrel

bo.It wss such a tiuyr thing ini 50
t at scene. Tbere was no windchop,

owever, and that made it easier. We
threw out the auchor, and Peter iauncbed
out sud. hauled the trawl into the dory.
Luckily the dogfisb bad not fo"~d it ail.

l à s every hook held a fine, big
eofs.Then ame oare "doge," but

the set was fair; and b brougbt ini over
two hundred fiait which would weigh
some half ton or more. It's a busy if e
::-ieîM snotber three bours we were
beaded back for tbe barbant. Peter and
Laddio busily cleaning cod, I 'steeriug.
These semi-speed motor boats look too

that kind, Vjd they h9d laid six dayi;
so they were just about skin and ban,
littie over flfty dollars a share, Mite» w
might have kad two bundred easily
The joke was that we baited up ftgai
and ran back to anchor off that sarne
cave, and set the eight lines-, and neyer
took one single halibut.

"ISome great--galçs aut there. 1 i ô
cf one schooner, with the watch on deck.,
dories ail nested; trawls ail out.
'cookee' ini galley making om
mess; he*vy ses running, and a big
wind blowing, when-over she wen-.
turned a. dean turtie. 'Watch' SOrM.
bled over ber snd got on deck again as se
righted. Some job cleaning up and.put.
ting out coals. The lidsWof the gal:ey
stove were burned right into the ceiling,
some wind that night, eh?

"«Another time we passed a &h4b"u
schooner, with her trawl right over her
maet-head. She had laid on her beam
ends and picked ber trawl right up. odd
sight to see the gear over ber top.mast..
She'si nôogentie nurse that old Atlantjcy

Peter is a grand one ta wbile sway
the hours with bis deep sea yarns. I
tell you, my good readers, a man can't
velry well exaggerate whatthat old ooela

wildo to you.
A well authenticatcd case on this coast

ie of the crews that went sstray ti e
fog. You sce eacb crew bas a certain
dory. Two men to a crew, thîts cornea
the word "dory cbum." AIl the eigbt
crews set off, witb their gear, up came
a fog like peasoup. Tbey ail "set" alrigiit
and after many failures the whole eight
crews made the scbooner. Everything

Type of fishing vessel-a sailing ..Pink," so
caldfrom its narrow stern; t h e second a

grasoline fishing boat

shallow and light for the work. They
have no ballast. The «pink" sailing
past us ae we headed mn, a shapely, nar-
row sterfl (thus named pink) had fully
a ton of ballast i» heer bold, but ehe did
not make any better weather of it, and
did, not seem any stiffer.

«'I ean stay out here with this long,
thinsheil wben ail the old solid buit
ones poke their noses for harbour," said
Peter.

"I would tbink with only a foot keel
she'd be tender," sai4 the boy. For.
answer Peter took the wheel, and tbrew
ber acrose thie oncoming crest of the
great swell-and she took it on even
keel like a ses-bird.
. Now this littie peep that w. have

taken at trawling is "shore trswling."
Your want to go out into the great deep-
liste» to Peter: 0.

"We were a two-master, a bit aver a
bundred long. A hundred barreis af hait

Costa less than one cent a day for a beautiful complexion. Tihe most perfect
face preparatien and akinbeautifier. Whitens the face soon as appiied, atili its
use cannat be detected. 'Ïlush cf Roses is as cicar as water; ne sediment te
cieg the pores; it takes the shine framn thé face removes ail impuritics of the-
siin and leaves ne aign like powder or paint. he only clear, pare. hariesa
face preparatien made. Biash cf Roses wiilpositiveiy remove tan. freckies,pimpies, biackheads, liver-spots, môtb-patches, erysipeasa and sait-rheuns. Cures
eczema and ail siin diseases. Remember this, no matter how dark rough er
sailow your complexion may be yen wiii sec it improving day by day antil a
clear,-smùooth complexion ta obtained. Gentlemen who admire a iady's fine
ciear complexion are flot adverse to having the same themselves. It i. fine te
use after shaving. When used ini place ot powder a bottie lasts six menths.
Interesting circuiar frec.

-7 FOR TRIAL a full-slzed $1.00 bottiesosnt for 75c.
Addrss-LYDIA W. LADD, WINDSOR, ONT. Aise for sale by

<'T.EÀATO>N CO-MTE
TORONTO MONCTON, N.B. WINNIPEG

'1~

s

Tliese fishiermnen run their boats fui! speed on
to tke skids

on ice, bound for Greenland. Toak shel-
ter off Neývfoundland froîn a bit of a
biow end thought we'd mnake a "set"
just to pas$ the titne away; eut Mie
eight dories over and set ail uines. Took
a gaad sleep, and next mroning we had
our full catch; one big cargo for one
set. Every book held a big black halibut
that wouid go eone ta thrce hundred-
weigbt. No, they don't* wreck the gear
when caughit, nto matter how rnany, they
just lay lau' right on bottom, like a
Uine of soldiers in a trench, anîd cone up
like ioes of 'vood-yes, they strul(gge a
bit, but we soon hiad eiffli dorvioads
of three thousand pounds a piece, and
wve made five trips before we took thie
iast flsh aoff. Somne hundred aud twenty
thousand 1o111(lS linOneo Set. WV SI]oui4
bave gosse in antd flestslied and saitedl, but
instead w-e lan back to ý.-IoSter' and
had ta sell the vhole eargo for t1iree
cents a pound,. You see thevl were big
fisli, from d(eep water, lots of w-ater in

R'IM V_&

Deep sea band-.ine fishing: a good couple-a
cod and a haddock at one pull

froze bard tbat nigbt, and the fog rolled
off a bit, only to settie dowvn again as
thick as ever at the mid-day, when ail
the erews ivere off after tbeir gear. The.
schooner xvas blowing ber bar» or bang.
ing bier gun every few minutes, and
number one crew mtade it late in the day
with a good liaul-they brought their
gear in, everything stiff and hard. BY
rnidrdigt seven cold, wea.ry crews bad
made the schooner, and the oaok warmned
themn inside . and out. Every crew
brought in tbeir gear, showing that to-
marroNv vas goinà to be a fierce one.
The fisbi were solid; the gear a& frasen
mass. Twelve, ont, two passed, fain
dawh carne itls a salve of bail, and no
sign of number eigbt dory and bier creW,
of twa nmen.

Ail thati day the scbooner crttised,
witb loudly slatting sails, in zero
wveather; at niiglit site came ta and
burned lier liglits. Tbe next day Bile
cruised ail over and finaily, at »ightfally
gave up and set lier bow for haine. It
fell below zero again during the nigbt,
but warned up the next dAy, toa laie!
The men had beco adrift naw over fiftY
bours. Both dead, no doubt, se thié crew
mnade harbour, sold their catch, did thfl
long-, cold trip out ta "the banks" aglifl,
and gave up all hope of ever heariitg
of thieir mnates.

'Nuîinber eighIt" rowcd ail day, ai
tinies Ijeard the horn or gun, but never
svefied to get nearer. Ail that night
thev bailed and titrew out gear and 0ILi

Contia ucd i~n Page 51
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congruous oddmenits that strewed the
wals, even the mabimsehf. It was as
thougli they - ere all new to hin, as
though be biad stepped b ither from
aniotiher world, a world to which hie realhy
belonged, and that thuis was flot lis place.
Hee had crept back to bis old farniliar cor-
ner, yet bere, this dawu, lie knewv binâself
a usurper, and thîe desire camne upon himi
to creep away and lid-to lîide from the
man.

Don awoke, groped for bis dog, touehed
hinm and sept on. Tien to Yalher tîjere,
carne the kuowhedge of bis guilt - thîe
knowhedgo tbat lie bad donc an irrepriev-
able thing, for wvhicb no quarter could
ho given. 1He kucw notlîing of sheep dog
hre, the lore that governed bim 'aind hii
kind, how lie bad sprueg frorn spotless
ancc.try, at least on bis motberas side.
Tiiere is a book, in whlichi tîe narne of
cach do- is writteuî, and bore and tbero
in that book a Est conies to a dead ed

ut a naine against. which is scrawled a
big black cross. That cross rneanss hîeep
killer, the' blackest of all crimes in the
sheepdog world, for there is no curing it,
and wbhen once a dog bas fallen, bebeothe
levercat and rnost hîumauî in the wvorld,

lie is irredeeM~able lost. There i; but one
penalty, denît witbout court or question,
and thiat dog's narne renmains beuceforth
on the list of tbe unspeakable, and tbe
shadow of bis narne falîs cven upon bis
chihdrcn.%1

.IIow mucb of this Yaller kncw we
cauinot aay, but one tlîing la certain, that
f rom that bour on bo knew himseif be-
yond'reprieve>.

D6n rose, wolfed bis breakfast of pior-
ridge and brook trout, thien w~ent out
with Yaller skulking at bis lîeels. He
looked acrosis the rnoor and saw the
destruction far and ivide, uttered a cry
of bewilderrnent ind horroj-. thon turned
to his dog.

"Did ye ne bear, mon'! lie cried.
"Look at 'em! Look t int O V0aller t
Yaller t

Yaller crouched down i the heatiier,
shame and guiit in cvery Une of huaii. an([
wlien bis master spoke again lic coNvtred
awvay trcînbling. But.bis mates ict
waskiud, and Yaller knew imiiself as yet
undiseoyered.

In trutb the possibility of Yallers
guilt niever occurred to Don. He kincw
the %vays of mouitain foxes, ho'i ' wift
and silent they are, and. now, .when lio
came to examine tlîe ground, lie found
Yaller's prints everywbere, judged t-bat-
thîe dog bad donc bis bcst, probably
driven the foxes aw-ay iin the end, and lic

on'Y cui-sed himiself for sleeping so
hcavily.

Don %vas greatly troubled ini ]îis mimd.
for tbe grievous destruction was a biaek
shur on bis, abilities as a abepherd. It

('onlpned on'Page 18

u ontii&ued fi,,n.Page 4
And choose 1;e assuredly did. Don read

in the lttie dog's restlessness the
proximity of the fox, but lic was. souîîd
ssleep wbien Yaller got upaîîd left. the
hut, casting sidelong glances in the dirpe-
tion of the bunk.

on the sarne fiat boulder sat the little
sue fox, waitipg as thougli by appoint-
ment, and ere long the two wcre î-unrnRî
side by side, the vixen leading the way.
Slowly she edged round in the directîi'u
of the flock of sheep which, since bis
puppybood, Yaller had guarded. The
bleating ofi a lamb breuglit lier to a
deai stop witb ears acock. Slhe looke<1
at Yaler, lickiûg' ber chops, then gazed
d into -the grey loneliness towards the
qbeep, takiiig three steps in that
dlirection.

Worde could not bave. made more clear
what lier suggestions ivere, and Yaller,
qmderstafldiflg, dropped bis tail and
looked wistfully towards borne. III ain
ready to foIlow you anywhere," lie might
have said. "But I cannot do that."

The vixon carne up to hlm, jostled bim
witb ber shoulder, and licked his muzzle,
then again she led bim on toivards th-.'
dlock. An old ewe rose suddonly from
the beather, bier two wbite lamba vastly
conspicuous under bier, and barred the
way witb Iowered borna and stamping
forefeet. Yaller she knew, yet even'bim
she could not trust, and as for this russet
and golden freebooter from the beights-
she knew well enougb wby tbe fox was
there.

The vixen approacbed a foot or twtý
wbereupon the old ewe cbarged. Vije
neatly sidestepped, and looked to YalIer
to back bier ûp, but the litQ&yheep do-
sat on bis bauncbes taking rio baud ini
the unlawful business. Only in bis eye.-
was a new lustre-tbe lustre which shone
from the eyea of the vixen, wbo was out
to bunt and fo kili, for in such la tuie
joy of life.

Vic cirled round, wbiletbe old eNve.
hier eyes shining with fear and solicitude
for bier littie onea, pivoted between* themi
and tbe vixen, so that everM tirne Vie
approaclied abe found herseif cèbnfronted
witb loworcd borns and starnping hoofs.
Round and round she -%vnt, faster, faster,
feinting, parrying, tili the old ewe be-
came fiustered and giddy, wbulo Yaller's
ýyes abone brighter as lic watcbed. At
lengtb lie could no longer refuse tbe ln-
~Vitation to lend a hand, and rising he
bounded in and threw the ewe by a
single, barmîcas twist.

The vixen had darted in and clutcbod
a larnb fairly before the deed wvas doncý,
and wlien Yallcr turned sie was carrying
it off triumphantly, looking to hum tô
fMllow.

This was not the oly kili tîjat niglit,
for cre dawu camne Yallcr and the vixen
hll scattered tlhe sheep to the four winds.
While cvcry here and there a dead lamb
Lay. Yaller hirnself did noue of the kill-
ing: bis part sias to throw the cbarging
cwe, eut lier off and isolate bier tili finally
sie becamo bewildered and tuck in a
bog, or gallopcd awvay ii %,ild stampede.
Ent, 011, tlîe wild joy of it!l Yaller tasted
titat niglit, as lie biad neyer tastcd before,
the truc deli.dît of living, for tlîis wva,
the wild life of lus, dreams, unfettered.
unrestraineci - to-igb.t the wild wolf
withiniu hlm found its beiug. Often lie
lîad star-ted in bis sleep fromn sucli a
chase as thi.s, to stare wild eyed at the
lire or look into ]lis master's face, but
uci er biah tlîo).e dreans taken auîy de-
fanite shaPc - always they were dixu.
ethereal v isions of breatlîless pursuit:
aud bloody decîlIs doue ie thc liaif liglit,
Iîarking bhiek to blis wild ancestors wlio
lived as lie was living n ow, fettered by
110 law, buills.l free, -with ail GodlS
'alrtil at t1îirý feet.

WithtIltIirt oîie of dawn Yalier
liked IIa-eI(' <,fioi bis coat and
ioed i, the' -auid to bide ail trace-.

11eahvi, ii-k baek to the luut. He cen-
teîd vtl iadIl -stc-althî an(l curlel bhl-

IefU tlii, nîiastei--i feet. there to lie
z1ake lo1 ilîn hante face of the s]cep-

lii \11l aýt lie looked tie' Wild voli
le1i c i lemk into bis cyecs, the gleanu

')f si lb st . cold, cruel, and lie
strrl *î "-ivwitlî a newv consciOUS-

1C liellumi hini.Tt took the formi of a
-Itl*ffllie-O -oui familiiar t in2L,

j i i h tI- rue-t,ý- tove. the !n-
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EDISON'SEVIPENCE-
,-ayear of it

During 1919, these five Edison advertisements nppcared lu magazines.., They told of»
five rernarkable toue tests given byv Edison to prove that uno difference exists between An
artist's art and its RE-CREATION by the New Edison.

Did you realize that these fivý- tests were but typical examples of tlirec thousand actual
tone tests given in 1919, bofoite tbree million people by forty differént artiats?

At least, you mnust have seen that Edison consîders the tone test thie ail important test
of a. phonograpli.-

And isn't it?

Questions about a plionograph's toue, itb controlling devices, its meebanical 1<xcelenee are
but part of the one suprome question, are its reproductions of an artist's art snd that artiat'a
original art without difference? Any sligbt difference destroys the essential character of the
nusic, and sets at nauglit the moat inspired art, the moat glorious goniua.

The N.ew Edison bas given the one indisputable proof that it is ail that music i-.

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC., ORANGE,N.J

2/iNEW EDI SON
"The Phonograph witha Sou!"

For Catalogues and Easy Payment Terms Write:

JQ The orne-of The NEW EDISON

GREATEST SELECTION UNDER ONE ROOF
STEINWAY, GERHARD HEINTZMAN, NORDHEI MER, HAINES, CECILIAN, BELL, SHERLOCK-MANNING

CANADA AND1.ESAGE PIANOS

EDISON, COLUMBIA, GERMARD HEINTZMAN, PATHEPHONE, PHONOLAk AND CECILIAN PHONOGRAPHS
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CoMMtudfrom Pg17,

might resut lu hie loslng bis job, but at
ail events there was nothing for it now
but togo ahead and dohis best. He
lef t the dead Iambe where they lay, and
from bis cabi*n be k a tin of strych-
ninE, and poisoned ~e carcases one by
one. The last b. left untouched, but,
round if. h. set four steel traps,
cunningly hiddoa, and over eaeh trap, to,
4deadeu the scet of if., le laid the skin
of a murdered larnb' H. let Yaller smel
the poison and warned him against it,
thon as dusk camne on b.e sbepherded bis
surviving charges inte a wind-sbelter
near hie door, and retired early. More
certain than guns and endlese waiting
were thosq poisoned baits, for the foxes
were sure te return te, the banquet, and
fer the present if. mcrely remained te
steer clear of the place and lie low.

That night 'Yaller was tied by a cord
te bie master's bunk, wbile Don retired
fully dressed, detrmined not to sleep.ý
But the troubled day bail proved toc
much for hlm, and b.e did not hear the
sharp "yap-yap" of the vixen four bouma
after sundowu. But Yaller heard if.,
heard hier corne down from the ridge and
sneak round the cabin. She moved to the
windward Èide for him te get bier body
scent, then she sniffed under the very
door-saniffed an invitation for Yaller te
come out and join bier in another night
of breathless joy.

The wild wolf was astir again->,\lfled
with savage longings, with stealth and
treachery, and Yaller silently bit tbrough
the rope and freed himself. Be stele
noiselessly f rom the window and joined
the vixen, te -run flank to flank with bier
whthei4ýhe would lead him, and se acroés
the level' npland of the Black Allotment
te the poisened baits. Ber. Yaller hung
back witb a warning growl, but the
vixen enticed hlm ou te the feast, till
ahe-hers5eilfwasg on the point ef partak-
ing of that death cup. Then Yiler tbrew
himeelf between the vixen and tbe liait.
ReH scratched eartb upon if. and deffled it
s0 that she could' net eat, and the vixen,
understanding, contemptuously defiled
each poisoned bait in turn, till she came
te the one by which the traps were
hidden.

She was ne longer suspiclous, -for she
bad learnt the nature of the deceit, uer
did she understand why Yaller bung back
with warning growls. Boldly she ap-
proacbed, the trap, tili she was witbin an
ace of stepping upon it, when Yaller
again leapt up and tbrew bimself with
shoulder squared between lber and the
deadly peril.

Snap! There wasa cdead thud and à
spume of silvd sand shot up into Yal-
ler's face. He bimself had misjudged
tihe exact location of the trap, and now
lie was flrmly beld by both forepaws,
wbile tbe vixen backed away ivitb fear
la bier eyes..1,

She backed away te the ridge and sat
there lookfng down at bim, wbile Yaller'
croucbed wbere lie bad fallen and
uttered.neyer a sound. Once only did
lie fight to free himself, but lcarning
the utter futility of it hie croucbed and
waited.

Waited - for wliat? For death?
Ah no, that would ]lave been inerciful. A
thousand times wvorse thian death wvas the
thing that lay aliead, w~hcn ]lis master
wvould come along and find hlm here,
cauîght red-handed at his crime, jailed
like a tlîief li titis shameful, hatefîl
tlîing, set for thle very.. tîtief that it had
cauglit! t

The nighit dragged by, the pale dawn
caeati. aller heard the openin- 4)f tlie
eabin door and bis ias is foot tepsl
eoing i-towards Ihim. TIi en î"ttered
a warning yap as >;l ie 'rt< over the
ridge, andà Valler, pantiiig, crotiehed
lower ini the lin,-.

But there was no hiding from bhis
siarne. Hi., imaster stoodioot the bank
al)ove and looked downv at inî w Nitli coil-
deniiiii eves. Th'Ie eoiidemnzit ion was lu

tcsotul of aI, for eveîî no-w n)sus-
pîcion of ]lis gitilt liad crossed ]lis mas-
tei"s mmnd.

'Yfe!Vailer! T'id ve no ilinki on.
1ievy* iii f ered Don. "Did ye no iîunilI
lie t î. Andi as lie ajjioaeîe l er

te tait, and warned hlm with a suari to
keep away.

In Yailer"s mind was understandiflg
now. The tame dog was dead within
him, killed by shame and huiniliatio:.
and there remained onlythe animal Wolf,
Aghting to survive, the Wolf upon 'whose
head there was the price of death. But
hii master dexterously clutched his coller'
and pinned hlm down, tthen with bis foot
Don pressed the spring and set the
prisoner free.

Yaller got up and limped away, casting
savage sidelong glances in Don's direc-
tion. Faster and faster b. limped, and
the--ieuder his master .caled the more
shamefully he sped away.

From over the ridge there came the
sharp yap-yap of a vixen, then fuli into
view she came, trotting down to ineet
the dog. At the crest of the ridge tbey
joined, running Rfank to flank, tili on a
level place they paused and looked bac].,
the vixen to yap derision at the man, the
dog to lick bis bleeding paws and stare
'witk yellow, wolfish eyes. And now, at
last, Don understood.

6lYou devV" bc shrieked, 'bis voice
shrill with anger. "You two-fed, skulk-
ink, cowardly littie devil !"

And there, for fully five minutes lie
stood, pondering over each event as it
had passed, and seeing in eaeh the guit
of Yaller clearly written.

Wben Don turned and went hie way
Yaller foîlowed far behind, looking wist-
fully after him now. The curlews called
fromn the lonely wastes, bigh overhead
circled a buzzard, soaring, 'wheeling,
a mere speck in the infinite. Golden and
wonderful tihe sun crept over the ridges,
to flood thc world below with liquid
lire.

At the crown of the ridge Taller stood
with ears acock, looking down upon the
Sombre littie home wbere he had lived
since his puppy days, testing the sweet
morning breeze for some faint trace of
the man he loved. Be turned and snarled
upon the vixen, warning her not te fol-
low, then slowly h. began to wend his
way through the fairly light to the del!
below.

The golden rays of the sunbeams
slowly turned to silver, kîssing the jagged
ridge with purest, virgin ligbt. There
was a purity in the very air as tbough
the world were starting dlean and new,
and with Nature's fulli awakening a
silence feil. Yaller knew nothing about
th stainle1 blood of bis ancestry, how

fo gne a 7fl ack, the black cross of
shame liadfj marked ne namne on bis
mother's si'de, but this h. knew-that for
the thing that h. had don. forgiveness
was impossibl. He knew, above ail,
that lie bad betrayed bis master's trugt.
apd that for 1dm there was but one wày
back te the tbresbhold of his home.

He bad bis choice, and lie took ît
bravely. H. knew but one home, and the
door was losed to bim; be knew but one
friend, whose band wvas raised agaiîîst
hlm. In on. direction only the gates
were wide open, and Yaller limped to the
foot of the ridge, where lay the poisoned
baits.,

The sun was well up wben Don heard a
scratching at the door, and rising from
bis sad thoughts he clutcbied, the old
fowling piece, and threw the door Nvide
open. No need to raise bis band, for
there at the thireshihold layYaller, look-
ing up at him with penitent, pleading
éyes.1

c'Taller! «My it tie Yaller!"-
The bov was on Ili: knees at the littie

îlog's sid;e, caresitin: ttic long liair frorn
hls face. starin- doîvu into bis 'eves froi
whiclu flie ,Ioi-yof life was speediîi fast.

'Yl Mr îv littie frieîîd! Yoi%- done
it now.- nd alici. w itil a -gueat pîeace
at his -toul, licked bhis miaster's haîîds.

Whio van read the mmid of the slîeep
do-? Wbio can ý ngîîelYnv ,uessmlve lis
ndestatîlffgliegiua nmi i îîds if its end.l

indeed. if iFiniv ie liit of naîî:Little
Yaller lin Is-iCO tue ou]ly wtt v, anmi laving
tgxlped I lie pldsoued hait liw kiew b-im -
Self redulîîei. n iii lr-gedl lilîtît If 1
bis lat -i aillng ý tre..i_'jt I li,îk as-

ter~ IsiIlk iiio li, nmasiviî'ýCv,-

Thought sho
wvould flot livo.

The New commercial Hotel,
Hae~lton, Canada.

Gentlemen. july 27th. 1916.
I amn enclosing you a pbotograph

of my 1 ttle girl Helen. Her life was
undoubtedly saved by Virol. She
weighed eight pounds at birth. but
she did flot thrive and when five
months old her weight was seven
pounds. She was in Grant Avenue
Hospital in this city. suffering from a
complication of meningitis and pneu-
monia and we had simply given up
hope that sbewould live. The doctor
then put ber on Virol and the imme-
diate improvement was so remarkable
that the Vrol feeding was continued
and I arn perfectly satisfied that she
owes ber present condition of splendid
health to your wonderful food.

Yours very truly,
GEORGE c.OLDBERG.

Viral inereases the power of resistance
to the gerrns of di- ease. and replaces
wastmd tissue, it is therefore a valuable
food in Meaqles, Whooping.cough, la

fantile Darrhoea, Influenza, etc.

VIROL
Sole Importers: BOVEfl, Ltd.

27St. Peter Street Montres1
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The W'estern Home MontMYl
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McKenzie.
Seeds
Western People

e
Write to-day for BPClal ffS«
Cho"s. 80.4Osta. Exoeptioihal
values inj Abundamlo, Banner,
Viçtory, Garton's 22.

choicest stocks of- Seed Grain,
Grass Seedsy Clovers and Alfalfas,
Vegetable and'Flower Seeds.

Everything in Seed8 for the We8t.
Our new W-flgIflutratedl caf.-

2,og, which tells ail about the best
seeds for the West, is now ready.
Askforacopy; itwiilbemailed free

A. L. McKenzie Co. Ltd.
W.am Canadua Ct.at S..d Houa.

Brandon, Man. Calgary, Mlta.
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Strnge anid Unique Ranching Sehemes.
Launched in C.anada,

Wriffl forTho Weagern Hom. Moftthly bij Francis J. Dickie

,See Illustration oet Page 48
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possiblity that in a quarter o! a' cen-
tury the bufalo would roam the. regien
in thousands. The buffalo can, be
Ibrought back to flourishi this northern
region, ivhich- will undoubtedly neyer ho
used by man. The rapid increase o!
tue Wainwright herd proves this, and
the infusing of some of their bloSd into
the strange wild herd in the nortbland

would be bound to reauit in a large ini- barrens, which, it is hinted, the Rhonndfs
Crease, interests have now wider consideratioi,

On the Arctic Barrens aiso roam wild 'imnenmeso Xs nml ol
caribou in numbers su vaàt that men imnenmeso hs nmi ol

who have watcbed some of the herds on be killed and shipped to market. The

the *miareh have been appallei These fiesh is goosi Mds the hid-. worth about

caribou are estimated to be greater ij four dollars a pound for l»iî ii i

number than even the buffalo two hun- taken ini the late fait.

ded years agoe The great naturalist, At this period of the wor<ld'a history

Ernest Thompson Seton, in a recent re-,-when the world seems even farther from

port to the Commission of Conservation, meeting the demand, the wonderftil pos-

Canada, estimated them at 30,OD),OO. sibilities of Canada are now ceommand-,

At present the people of Dawson City ing the attention of haoe~ a.eo

get their yearly winter supply of mest nomîsti, and undoubtedly ini the next

by killing thousands.of the ani4als whiph f ew years undertakings ini the wy of

pase near on their winter migration I- inaking use of caribou, musk-oxon, and,

land. Witb a railway pushed to the let it be hoped, the buffalo, wlU b. uide.

The Federal Gover'fment 'of Canadaj
bu just granted a concession o! 75,8501
square miles i the ;region of the1
CJhurchill River ini the Hudson Ilay dis-1
trist tuo9, private ranching company, the
Sorti ,An1eiiaf Reindeer Company,
capitalized at $750,000, which proposes
to anibark upon. a ranchiiig project

asqie*nithe history of the Dominion.
Th aCh is the largest, i area in the
tiOworld, and upon it will b. grazed

dmesticatedl caribou, commonly known
as reindeer, to eupplybeef and leather.
Musk-oxep may also be raised i cap-
ti,,ity. In.return for the concession the
coinpany pay a yearly rentai of $192,-
WO.O which is four cents an acre en thefr
àtS,000-acre holding. \They also *are

to give the government e ié er cent of
the ycarly total of their herds. The ani-
mais which the government so acquii'es
will be turned over to Indian andEski-
mos living in the territQi!y. By -this
plan the goverflmeflt hopes to foster a
new lndustry and make the Indians and
Eskimo free f rom the danger o! starva-
tion which nowi frequently faces them
when game fails. The plan is very much
the same as that so successfully carried,,
out by the -United States Goverimelnt
in Aaska. Twenty-seven years ago the
United States Government importcd
twclve hundred head of reindeer into
Alaska f rom Russia. To-day, there are
8a7,000 head in Alaska, and the native
Eskimo, from a nomadie and wretchedly
existing people, dcpend entirely on
game and fishing, have cbangéd to a,
very prosperous people, many of! thein
owning individually as many as a tbou-
sand head o! reindeer.

The new Canadian company propose 1te
drive their first herd from Alaska over-
land to the Churchill River country;, L
difficult undertaklng, as the distance is
about two thousand miles through wil-
derness region.

If this drive proves successful, it wili
be the moat unusual feat of its kind
perhaps ever performed in the world's

The great possibilities that lie in rais-
ing reindeer and musk-oxen were callcd
to the attention o! the Canadian Federal
Jovernuicnt in May o! this year by Stcf-
annson, the Aretie explorer, wben he qd-
dressed the House of Parliament on bis
ieturn from the Arctic. He suggestcd
the establisliiîg of a station 0o1 Melville.
Island (see înap of Canada for a better
understanding o! this article). where. a
start could be niade ini the domesticat-
ing of, the inusk-ox. and the caribou,
whIich animais abound upon the .Arctic
prairies. These prairies. called --barrens"y
because o! the absence o! trees, are,
however, richiy ciothed with inoss, that
feeds the animais both wintcr and sumn-
iner; rank and plentifully growing grass
also flourishes in the summer, and dries
for winter fecd. The members o! the
Rouse at Ottawa reportcd favorably,
and StefannsoAi's scheme ivili in ail likc-
lihood be' put into practise in the inear
future. Meanwhile the private, comn-
pan'Y have undertaken to graze reixideer
on the largest s<aie in the historv of
the vor id.

But there are stili other possibilities
%Vhich iin the ncar futureare bound to
receive attention. Thirteen years ago

, the Domninion Govrnmcent started the
eonsrvation o! wiId animal lif e on the
largest seille ever attnpted by placing
seven luuudred and fifty bison, comol
ealled butfladlo, in a natural park at WVain-
wright, Aberta. To-day this bord lnum-
bers oertwenty-two hundred, -and soon
WilIl betnn nulnerous for the park to
Support. At. the samne time, nino hun -
dred miles to the north, near Fort Sniti,
on1(0reat Slave River, are botween three

sudfie hnudred wild buffalo. calcid
woo-buTal." ncloubtedly, these anv

a lremuanllt of the great prairie bords that
0 re s1n1limrous seventy-five years ap,

The new ironment bas somewbat ai-
tered tilel in appearanco, but as f ar as
eau he iearnled they are the samneanimna
as fornieliv roamied the plains to the
souIt11wardl If a few hundred of the
11(1(1 dt Wainwright werc transportod to

theFor ~mithîgin.there is cverv

-~
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The Increased Price of 'Wheat
The Canadian Wheat Board has announced an increase of 50c. a bushel in the price of wheçt to

the millers. This action bas been taken because Mr. Julius Barnes, of the United States Grain Cofflra-

tion, bas succeeded in his atten4f-to have removed those war-time restrictions wh ich preveùtedýthëifree

entry of Caiadian wheat into the United States. The farmers of Western Canada must appreciate what

has been' donc for th em by Mr. Barnes.

There was a timé when there was loud discussion in Canada as to what effect fret wheat betwxeen

Canada and the United States would have upon the price of wheat. It was arguýd on the oneti1~~

the price of wheat at Minneapolis would be reduced to the Canadiàn frvel, and it was as empliaticily

asserted on the other side that the priée of. Canadian wheat would apprbach to the higher level itay

obtaining in Minneapolis. Upon wbichever sid*e of the controversy thc merits of the case layï, thèse

who argucd against freý wbeat won in the reciprocity election of 1911.

Many things have happened since the year 1911, so many that we are living now in a new ordW, pt

things altogether. Amongst the many changes that havie takeiq place are tbose affecting trade in

wvheat as betweet Canada and the United States. Botb countries have removed the duty on -,heat.

So far as governients and parliaments are conccrned, free trade idf wbeat between Canada and the

United States is.now the law. During the war, and for many months after the Armistice wase sigiued,

both countries maintained restrictions wbicb made free wheat impossible. *Now, however, the Unitpd

States Government bas removed ail those restrictioiSs, while the Canaaian authoriticis have hot. *

have now a one-sided fr.ee wheat between the two countries, and the immédiate result of this -isa* l-Ib

crease to the Canadian farmer of 50c. a busliel in the price of his wheat.

Have the farmers of Western Canada changed their attitude in regard to fre 'wheat?, The

tion sounds comical now that they have at last a concrete demonstration oWhte value of the Awdimm

market. But the question is not as comical as it sotunds, and for this reason there is flot a .cliwee isa

hundred that the United States wiII keep its market open if Canada continues its présent methdof

selling wheat. The farmers of the United States, especially of the spring wbeat growing arcat. càp-

not be expected to look with favor upon the free entry of Canadian wheat into itbeir markets, a1Aid th.y

wvi1l find allies in the United States in any attempt they may rnake to re-impose the duty or the- restric--

tions. And in making such an attempt their spokesmen can make use of the kind of argument wbieh

has neyer failcd to find a response in the United States.,

They can argue that while Canada has remnoved the duty upon American wheat, it stili mtaintains

its restrictions, because American wheat and flour cannot corne into Canada except througb a permit

or a license from the Xheat Board. Not qnly so, but it can be argued witb perhaps stili .greater

effect, that American milerg cannot purchaâe Canadian wheat on commercial terms ,and by ýc4mir

cial methods; that if they attempt to purchase Canadian wheat they can deal only witb a Wheat Bowd

which bas a statutor'y monopoly of ail Canadian wheat; and that, therefore; the Canadian market is.not

only'closed as against United States wheat and flour by its licensing systcm, but also that this forrn of

protection is reinforced and strengtbened by the Canadian Government mcthod of selling.

Tt is impossible to show that this argument i as. ,Ibis being the case, ti nhikbetat

the United States^ will long keep ber market opened to Canadian wheat if -Canada continue* this

niethod of selling. True enough the United States authorities have not objccted so far as the présent

crop year is concerned, and they have flot objected for the simple reason' that tbey have no logiWl

foundation upon wvhich to base such an objectiop as far as this year is co ncerned. If Canada bas a

XVheât Board, thev have aUnited States Grain Corporation. If Canada bas restrictions still, they had

restrictions until the other day. The operations of their Grain Corporatiôft were so limited since'.the

beginning of the present crop year that it tvas no inconvenience to them to remove their restrictiolis

against Canadian wheat in the middle of the crop year.

The operations of the Canadian \Vheat Board are so (cmtplica'ted that it cannot be expected *at

they should cease their operatiOnS -before the end of the présent crop year. So far, therefore,. as the

handling of this year' s crop is concerned, there is no reason whyv the United States should objeÇt. to

Canada's method of selling ber wvheat, but should Canada maintain ber présent method of selling beyond

this crop vyear, there is not a chance in a hundred that the United States will keep her markets open

free to Canadian wheat. -~

Tt would be a curious development if, while the farmers in 1911 fougbt and voted for free wheat,

they should for 1920 adopt a method of marketing Canadian wheat whicb would as inevîtahly defeat

free wheat hetw-ýeen Canada and the United States a thoroughly as it wvas defeated in 1911.

The above article appeared in the Winnipeg Telegram, Decem ber

-012eth. Without expreasing any opinion on it, 1I think it i, worthy

of the moat care fui considera tion.

JOHN E. BOTTERELL
Prosident Wnnipeg, Grain Exclad*g
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CroP and Trade Conditions
Throughout the Dominion

Cm~p~ reortssubmitted on conditions lni the various pro-
oti.Dominion at annual Meeting of the Bank ofMç~ntre. iib. of specia inteet to mercantile and-farming

XMatrea, Dec 20, 1919.

At the. Annmal Meeting Of -the.Bank
0f-MomtrgaI complet. reports were sub.
udtted b7 the Buporintendents Of' the
Bank, d«Ualg with trade andfamn
conditions ta tmevar*ýouà provincs o
the- âg IIL ae reporta cover tâe

1par tionlro>atus earried out lu the
vioqsections ofthte ceuntry, sud on

tkis accoÙnt beceme of ver>' special lu-
teaëe«itote .mercantile sud farminieaniîmie8 desirous of keeping lu touch
*Wtiatlae important developments that are
oeeumaig ubroughout Canada.

W. quote from the. different reports as

Dulqg, part of- tl.'pust seasacu«.
topusv.eea«S inSaskatchewan sud AI

b!r.~ peiienedlacomme» with th,
Nort-weterStates, severe droughi

adlota of crope, but owlag te good
Y0i,i» ~aotiier areas and te high price.
th~e valus of grains raised exceeded thal
of the year 1915, wheu the largeat crpE
in the hustory of the West was produoedL

Paliure cf pooture sud hay lu certain
districts caused anxiety te ranchers, sud
'Wh.il atuu ralus- brouglit relief, the
saeritysdhihprie. ef tced for wmuter
use -,ore_ the sale of seme unfinisahec
cattie at prices advcruely attacked by

* worseconditions in tlie United States.
Tih gli value ot wool lias encouraged
sheep ranchers te pay prcvailiug pres.
for *datertfed sud carry aven locks.
Hesvy sud profitable yields tram irri-
gated andeanar giving a ncw impetus
te Irrigtion, which already stabilizes
the ive stock ladustry lintbouthern AI-

*Sawmilfl were la active operation dur-
* ing the past season sud found a ready

market at profitable prices..r Coal, a Meut important matural asset
et Aberta, sud Saskatchewan, espeeially

of ethe former, liasnet becu produced in
quantity equal te dcmand, strikes and
labora hortage -having reduccd the output.

'There lias bec» rencwcd activity lu tbe
sesr;eh for ail lu Alberta. Iu Northern

* Manitoba, gold sud copper prospecta are
reeiving increased attention and attraet-
img capital.

Resuits from the summer fisliery lu
the West wcre satisfactory. The pninci-

1source of supply at present is Lake
iiinipeg, from which wbitefisb aldne

tote li mit ef thre million pounds was
taken. Other important fisheries are at
Lesser Slave Lake and Lac la Biche.

Some pregreslias been made in car-'i ryiug eut an extenisive plan te devclop
new power at the Winnipeg River,
Manitoba.

There are many evidcnces. èf increase
lu.te population. Immigratien desirable41 ludlaracter, althougli net yet large,

-shows a substantial increase over last
yyesr (1918), whÎle tbe figures are small

Ve ompared te pre-war years.
Central city real estate lias been fimmer

la pnice, and emaîl dwellings are lu great
if demand. Farm lands bave aeld freely

at new high-i prices.à Trade, wholesale and retail, bas been
gead. Manufacturera bave operated thieir4 plante te capacity or limit et labor, and
have feuud a ready market.

,The past acason iitnessed fresh
Metivity inu constructing branch railwvay
lines althougli ail plans could not bc car-
ried eut ewing te shortage of labor.

Thc West on the wîhole bas had a
proapenous year. exceptions being thie

* districts lu. vidh cropa vere lest throuigh
drought.

The twe visits of Hf.T the Prince et
Wales were the happiegt and most im-
portant events iu many years.

Britisb Columbia

Tii ~-p mi' rî'itî-of ili,- vear thrc

a beavy demand armse l the pniteg
States and accumulated stocks wcre dis

k posed of at riamng prices. Great activitq
)-prevailed duriuig the summner aud autui-

te The demand for cedar shinglca has bee,
good and prices have reached nupre.

fcedentedly high figures. The outlook fai
sthe COmin cyar lu exceptionally good

* both ludoetic and foreigir markets
* The pulp aud paper mifla have been busy.
L- and their produS.t la on the increase,
9 Shipmenta are lîrgely te, the Orient snd
h te, the Antipodes.
'e The total salmon pack, while not quite

se large as last year, brouglit high prices,
jand the result proved satiafactory. The<
hâlibut fisbery la decreasing, due to over-
flshing ef the banks. Ail thinga con-
sidered the fishermen have had a pro-

*fitable year.
* Mini*gdevelopmeut througliout the

aProvince bias bec» retarded by uusettled
tlaboy conditions and the high cost of

1 supplies, and the total output for the
3 year is net expected te be as high as thal
Lof 1918. Mining i. being carried on in
3a practical, buainesslike manner, ai

there i. ne speculation in mining stocks.
a Grain crops were affected by drought,

1and were below the average. Fruit snd
vegeêtables have been goed crops with

r prices ruling high. More attention is be-
L Iug given to e rulture, and farmers and

growers gcueraily have had a profitable
season.

The uhipbuildiug programme lu Britishi
Columbia as about finished aud new con-
tracta bave net yet beenlmade, although
negetiat ions are iu progresà- with t4~t
object lu view. Tbe industry bas been
valuable te the coast cities lu British
Columbia during the past three yeara.
The Governinent la building a, graviug
dock at Esquimalt and negotiations are
being conductcd with the Government for
construction of a drydock at Vancouver,
a necesity for the port.

Wholesale trade has bec» gond audre-
tail trade active.

Railway construction lias been carried
on during the year iu extendiug the
Pacifie Great Eastern, conncctiug up the
Canadian National ]Railway betwee
Kamloops and Kelowna, and lu cxtendiug
the local railway ou Vancouver Island.

.Municipal outlays have been restricted
te ordinary expenditures. The Dominion
Govrnment bave in contemplation a
considerable expenditure for extension
and improvements te Vancouver harbor.

The real estate situation bas improved
duning the year; properties bave bec»
turning over at fair pnices, but witbout
apeculative values. Rents bave increased,
and there is a scarcity of dwelling boeuses
in ail parts of the province.

Thie population bas increased, and fur-
tuier immigration is expected duning the
coming year.

Conditions tbrougbout the province on
the whole are better than tbey bave been
for some years, and prospects appear
gond for continued business activity into
the, new ycar.

Overseas Record
The record of the staff of the Bank

everseas -lîowed that 1,405 members of
thc staff had served mith the colors. 0f
this niîmber 1,182 had survived, cf wbom
663 have already been reinstatcd. 0f
the total who joinied the colors. it -as
Sir Frederick's sad duty te record thme
fnct thiat '223, or 16 p.c.. gave their lives
for their country. In paying tribute te
tîn-i, Sir Fredenick said:'

-No wvords cf tongue or peu czýn fullv
express our pridc lu, or our admiration
for. tîese gallant young crusaders. t
mnust suffice te say that their mnines are
mot merely îvritten in the records cf this
Banîk and lu the history- of the Empire
thev served se îî-ell. but 'lîve on far a-îna-v,

w enirilo thle fabrie cf other men*s
TivP,-. Sîîel dend are' honored -wîth un-
cta lleiqjeA admniration. -

Dollars an d Cent&~
Financia News and Vlews. Intricate Financial matters disCusd in

language that anyone can undejrstand

BANKING INSURANCE

Foreign Exchange
1%lîen a Canadian finds that it coul

approximately $111-as it did severa
days ago-to buy a bank draft for $101

d-payable in Minneapolis, hie immediateli
becomes very interested inthe mysteriei

Tof foreigu exehange rates. Re is stil
~.more interested when be finds that&
,~Britishi sovereign is worth only $3.'65 if

New York, whereas, under ordinary con.
rditions, At would be worth $4.86. Thes(
Labnormal exchange rates are very un,

satisfactory and very disturbing tc
trade, and every Canadian cannot helF
being materially int.erested in tliem.
d So it is worth wbile going a little
deeper into tijis exehiange problem s<

e that we miay understand the effeet of tli<
ihigli value of American money in this

e country. If one hundred Anierican dol-
*lars are worth $111 in this country, il
-means that Jack Canuck will have to
*pay Uncle Sam $111 in exehange foi

every $100 of American goods which are
ebrouglit into Canada. In other words,
1Canada pays $11 more than the face

f value of the articles purchased. Of
Bcourse, there are certain advantages in

t the situation which may benefit the indi.
1vidual Canadian. If Jack Canuck sells
1goods valucd at $100 to Uncle Samn and

received paynient in the sbape of $10Q
of United States bank notes, wliy then
Jack Canuck can go to his bank and get
around $1 10.50 for the American money

*-the odd 50 cents being the bank's
j charge for changing the money into
bCanadian coin. The excliange rate

works both ways.
k Now, wbat is the 'reason for this

.difference in value between United
LStates money and Canadian money. To

put it plainly, the main reason is that
we are buying too many thinga from
Uncle Sam. If it could be arranged 50o
that Canada bought just as much-and
no more-fr9m the United States as the
United States buys from Canada, the
nioney ôf Canada would be worth
just about as mucli as the money
of the United States. But, unf or-
tunately for Canada, we are unable
to arrange matters in this wav. Last
Septeiner the United States sold Can-
ada nearly $78.000,000 worth of goods,
and Canada sold to the United- States
only $42,643,500 worthî. As a resuit
Canada has to pay the difference of $35,-
456,500 ian money, and as the United
States have niore Canadian xnoney than
they need for business 'purposes; they
don't want any more. So if a mian goes
to New York withî five hundred dollars
in Canadian moncy, lie iili find that thie
banks ill not chiange this money for
Anierican money unlcss he is prepared to
pay them a commission for doing 80.

In the lirst fine months of 1919,
Canada bouglit *108,000,000 more goods
from the United States than was sold by
Canada to the United States. Ahl of
that $108,000,000 wilI have to be paid in
cash or its equivalent to our 'United
States cousins, and thie only real w'ay it

cn~be paid is in eithier goods or gold.
ThCanad iati' Qoveriiînîent, is not par-

ticularly anxious to allow real gold to
bie sent out of thie country and, wihat is
more thie governînent's gold holdings
only total $1-20,000,000, and flel iitrt-
(red banks have a furtlier $qI,000,,Ooo,
niaking a total of $201,000,000 as our
total stock of gold. It is easv to sue
thlat w-e cannot continue to. buv so
hieavily froin thie United States, or Our
,-(),d will soon disap)pear. As a matter
of fact. the excliange rates hiave heen so
high thfat thie Dominion Goveriimient fclt
coinpled to shîip some g old te _Nt,
York, and so a coiîsignmnent of $20.000,-
000 Nvent ci er tiue fine sevvral davs ago.
Blut Ibis ýiks on].%, aldrc1î in thlehukt
and limle yen'r littie difference to tile
i-h rate of exehiange. Tlie only real

reilledv is for thte Canadian peo ple tO
eut dcwý%n thecir hipvjnm froin the United
States and to increaIse their sales te thie
Anierica n vpople. Se lem- otiw-e cn-
tinue to1iîi *v everv mnon tl frein 3.O,
000 te S 'ko.f0.000 wcvrtiî of gismore
froin fit., Unite(i l SItes tiîan n e ell te

FINANC]E

them-as we did in Septeibcrtýe*
tecxchange rate will be against us.

al But, yeu will say, are we flot buildin
SUp foreign trade and are we fot ti
that business is ecxpanding remarkably

[ybetween Canada and the other countries
[ f th ol? Why is it that, we do net
aget sufficient gold from these other cona.

tries to pay our debits in the United
States? This is a 'very proper and

lreasonable question te ask. The ques-
tion is easily answered.

Dollar for Dollar
P t is vcry plain to the average mn

1 newadays that a dollar is not wortl i
e much as it was several years ago. The
0 fariner gets $2.26 for his wheat, but lie
e cannot buy as much with $2.26 to-day as
s he ccôuld have done in 19 11. The store clerk

-gets $90 per month for doing the saine
Skind of work as lie would have done in

1911 for, say $45, but hie cannot gcet as,
r much. for bis $90 to-day as lie coîîld
ehave got for $90 in 1911. Su it is easy
lto sec that you cannot judge present day
awages or earnings from a dollar and

f cents point of view. The real test is the
purclîasing value of the dollar. If a ma

*who earns $100 per month bias- to spend
$99 per month for living expenses, lie is
no better off thian the man who only
earned $50 per month ini 1911, but was
able te live on $49.50 per month.

L Raving this in mind an Ainerican pro-
fessor liaso suggested a method by whicà

3a dollar can be made to always purchase
>the samie amount of gooda. 1He states:

"What is needed is to stabilize or mod-
ernfrethhe dollar. A dollar should al-
ways purchase a certain fixed quantity

Lof commodities." Ncarly everyone wihl
agree with him on this point and wish
him luck in bis efforts to bring about
this mucli desired change.

Are Local Banks Desirable?
J. W. Leedy, an Alberta fariner who.

was formerly governor of Kansas, is a.
very ardentý champion of the United
States system of local banks. Ile re-
cently publislied a pamphlet entitled
"Wbat'a the matter with Canada?1" and
in this publication lie states that: "The
policy of the banks in lettiTit the stniýg-
gling fariner get on the best hie may
until lie lias "arrived," and built up a
reputation for honesty before tlîey grant
him any credit, is wliat's the matteir
with Canada." Mr. Leedy suggests that
local banks similar to thiose operated in
the United States would bie better for
Canada than the present brandi bank
systein.

-,Local banks, undoubtedly have some
good points when compared with branch
banka, but those-good points are very
f ew when compared with the Canadian
banking systein as a whole. Lt is a well
known fact4 that local banks in tlie
United Statea have had nu difficulty«in
securing 12 per cent and more on loans
made to thîcir fariner clients, vhereaa'-.
tîe znaxiîiiuim rate in the greater por-
tion of Western Canada is # 9 per cent,
and the average rate is 8 per cent.
Another, point relating te country
branîches is wvorth considering. Many
people think these branchies in Western
Canada are making tremendoîîs profits.
As a matter of fact, one Canadian bank
which lias opened branches extensively
in the west, made a careful examination
of thp results obtained from these
branchies. It was found that out of 93
b)ranches. 60 wvere not earning siifficient
to pay their owdf expenses. and soine of
thîcin were very much behind in thii5
respect.

The Canadian banking systein stood
the test in the panicky days of 1907,
M-ien nîany United States bankers were
(oinpjelled to sltnt ip shiop for the turne
lîeing. Amierican concerns lîad to rely
on (janadiain banks for the money with
w1lîelî to pay their ernplovees.

Tuie experiences of Q±je local banks of,
Northi Dakota ae )asovorth considening
ini this comnection. Between 1893 and
19l8, depositors lost $301.000 thiroiigh
lank faïiires in tlîat state, and earlY
thîii year a e1iain cf 14 state hanks
loeamne lioîetlessly insr.lvent.

via
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À littie travel, like a littie knowledge,
in a dangerous, thing. This in the ex-
p,,iec-the acknowledged experience-

~fthe-nmost travelled traveller, the. mont
ÊXplor'g explorer. The world' la full of
odd surprises; surprises which would
staggr, the raw hand and fiabbergast the
uptutored. The old and trite saying:
q'ools admire when men of senne ap-
prove>» 18 especially applicable when the
subjet of traevel in being dfiscussed. The
uninitiated& the ixexperienc<id ini the
world'w magnificence,, the ntlnd untutor-
ed. l the entraflcifg art of travel is
invariably the one to go into raptures
ai the first indication of terresirial al-
luremnent , the first to cry with unreason-
able enthfliasm and extravagance at,
Naturels first revelation.

Experielice teaches, however, and it is
in the exactiflg sehool of experience, so0
aly and rigorously presided over by
this hard-heiaded old autocrat, that we
begin to learn a whole lot of invaluable
lessons; lessons which not only removo
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the dangrers ever prèsènt with a "itile
knowledge," but which aise ennoble us
by broadening our outlook, by enlanging
our niew and by giving us jusi that
insight it a hosi of ihings, leaving
us in wonder and aweý, to grope our
own way into the labyrinths and mazes
of a penpetually increasing, an eternal
land of wonder.

The experienced ira veller; thc inavel-
er who, when he epeake of whai he has
seen and the lands in which he has
travelled, bas rigbit te bc heard and who
speaks witla the autbority bonn and
beggtien of experience. escbews the un-
balanced language of the novitiate. Ho
approves, when the inexperienced goes
in aptures and loses himsecf ln a

frenzy of extravagant iteration.
It is with tbe unequivocal modcsiy

and reverence of the mnan who bas irav-
elled mucli, ibi w-e npproaeh the im-
pressive and fascinating subjeet of Can-
ada's mighty wardenq of tbe West; the
incomparable, tbe majestic, the inspiring
Roeky Mountains. The magnifude of
these colossal warriors of ages, ibeir
magnificence, their in fectious grandeur
and peerless beauty, their ghory by day
and ibeir mystery«by nighi, are beyond
the power of pen to portray, beyond the
life of man to comprehend.

The Canadian Rockies, is an expres-
sion familia'r to the average denizen of
tii Dmnion, but, how few en-en begin
te compreliend its truc meaning,' us
marvellous significance. The Canadian
Rockies! 'Tite phrase in itself le an
inspiration,, suggestiv'e as it je of a land
Of sileni sentinels engaged to-day, as
tbeY hbave been for tens of ibousands,
mnay bc millions of years, in a vigil of
strange solitude. The evelasting bills
are surehy here, as tbey towen skyîvard
for thoUeeps of feet, snow-capped and
gugeo0us in the ight of the sun, sombre
and sad iuiie shadows of night.

But, wlien the Canadian Rockies are
higltlY and fippantly referred to, it
ebould be remienibered that they repre-

*set but a-smnall portion of the heritage
of Leauty wvith w'ich a prodigal Nature

lia ,î'Wmed tiiis mngn ificent Western
* Wdjderhand .The faci that sO itihe

re1ferenee , made to ihe gloies of the
gigantie, namnehees lakes with -whicb ibis
gorgeous territory is studded, to the
mig'htv, fo;lllitig rit-crs, to the infinite
and silent valinyste the towering tyces

su rcî 1 1 broks and to the sobér-
abadow-.haiiî whchvawuns atav i-ioaa

aeemnoeter iv] ;'en the reddéned sun
aud hbis' ' 1 1eII lory fade over the lasi

radit Ii i im tanft p, speakse leoquently

0f tu ildat the ast majorit of
Weeteii ti \ liave passed tlirouglh

this enchanting country on the beaton
track of steel, satisfled with the most
casual glance ai ibis land of unsullied
deight, content, mayhap, to tell tbe
story in the distant,, sireet-soiled city,
of a trip through Canada's Western
V.pnderland, when they were but the
mieresi, the most common-place lookers:.
on, fromn the precincts of a well-ordered
dining.car, or, like one or two ««experi-
enced travellers" coiled up in the depths
of a capacious "lower'berth," while radi-
ant Nature was ai lier best.
-'Whereon the foot of man bas neyer
trod," "On which the eye of man bas
neyer gazed," are terms which have a
new meanIng and bear a different in-
terpretation when'this land is reached.

One can neyer forget the relief to the
eye and the sense of delight when the
firsi mouniains begin to loom into view.
The monotony of the level atreich of
unending prairie is completely and ir-
revocably left behind as the wll-ordered
and luxuniously-equipped Cana di an
National train approaches the entranc-
ingly-beautiful town of Jasper, occupy-
ing a natural position of intrinsie beauty
and snugly lcaning agaiisat such an array
of magnificent multi-hued mountains as
may be found nowhere cisc in the entire
world. Pyramid a.nd Warren rnountainse,
mountains of. strange refiections, a reve-
lation in changing glories of lighi and
shade, with the chilled waters of the
smre name sparkling in the sun or
sintillating ln the fitful lighi of the
dazzling starshine, cails forth the un-
etinted admiration of the leasi-impres-
sionable traveller. Goat mountain to
the west and, stuh furiher west the
leaning form of Mount Cavell and the
glacier-toma and lacerated form of Mount
Hardisty may be clearly discerned. In
beiween in a valley land of unparalleled
beauiy-wherein the lashing and spray-
tossed waters of the mighty Athabaska
add a vigor and a charm, lies the town
of Jasper, the starting point for many
a trip from which iravellers return im-
pressed with earth's beauty as they never
were impressed before. and endowed with
an exerience that would justify them in
applauding, instead of merely approv-
ing. "Fools applaud whcre men of sense
approve" may be truc of other hallowed
terrestial sanctuariés, but here, sall ex-
press admiration ai firsi, but as the eni-
chanimeni of this paradise grows, on onc,
and reality assumes the place of phan.
tasy, reverence aind delight follow in the
natural order of things.

But beautiful and gorgeous as the
snug littie town of Jasper may be, and
delightful as it' is to the eye of the
xnost critical, it is but the gateway to

1.Record Proeress Reported,
by- The Royal B ank of -Canada

Semi-Centennlal Repot Best in its History. Assets Now. Stand
at $533,67,6MO an Increase of Over $100,000,00 for the Yearà
Deposits Ganed Over $80,00O, 000. Strong Eaumngn Power.

In furtiier celebration of its fifieth
anniversar y, the Royal Bank of Canada,
in is siatement f or the year ended
November 29th ast, reports a ivelve-
monthly period of record progress fnom
the standpoints of financial strength,
liquid position and profits. Receni ex-
hibits of Canadian banking institutions
have indicated.that, although the period
through which the banks have passed
have been difficuli eues owing to the im-
portant readjusiments necessary, they
have bcen able to furiher strengihen the
already strong positions oecupied ai the
end of the war.

The Ro2yal Bank in uts annual state-
ment proves thai it is no exception to
ibis general rule, the report beangthe
mosi notable ever issued by the progros.
sivo institution. Total assets for the
firsi urne in ise career rose over the
$500,000,000 mark, being shown ai $533,-
647,084, a, gain of $106J.34,102 over the
figures of a year ago., To ibis splendid
aggregate liquid asseis contributed $273,-
908,862, representing an increase in th
year of alinost 49 millions, and being theequivaleni of slightly in excess of 55 per
cent of tho bank'slilabilities to tho pub-
lic. The latter compares 'wiih 56.6 por
cent a year ago and 53.2 per cent i the
1917 period.

Profits for the year wero $3,423,264,
compared with $2,809,846 in 1918, or

Profits ................
Previous balance.

Total ... ... ... ...
Less:

Dividende ... ....... ...
Bonu;... ... ....... ...
Pension Fmnd.... ... ...
Premises ....... .......
Government Taxes
Patriotic .. .. .. ..
Hialifax Fumd ...... ....
Reserve.......

Total ded ....... ...
Balance ... ...

equal to 21.74 per cent on the' ayeige
capital employed durmg ti t wè4i'
montils. This compares wil 01le
cent in 1918 aud 18 per cent M tbie#-
ceding yean. 'The capitil of tIt ii. b
was mnreased by *3,000,000 dufý lie-l
yean, an issue of $2,000,000pa au
being issued to shreholder ta 1~~
in the curreni calendarypr 'hla
second additional issue a îý4't $'
London County, Westimbnter &a. r
Bank, Limited, with vi e 0I'a
formed a close woring arl
April lasi ai a prie.s of*900Paor Sie
Tiiese ncreases broughst .the ottn
capital of the Oanadiai instituy* u. p
to $17,000,000, tfae premniums on ti I. 1w-
stock, amounting te *3,000,000, vVre
added to reserve, bninging thi ter 'up
to a parity wiii the capital.

Profit and Loa Eaitaac.err noiué
Af ter ail doductions, whick in61Wued-

diaburaements among .hareh@ldus ar-
ing the year la the way of divWIe.mt6~d
the annsiversary bonne, tiere reisld
a balance ait the credfit of prou anul Ira
secount of *1,0M,418, or over 4-wIo ie
amoirnt earried into the 1lui aeu.*ts
from the previos year. Cospwstive
figures of the position of the. pelêsidu
losa aceounts of the pasi thvééè years
are given i the following table"-

.3,423,264
535,737

.1,866,.les
.... 340,000
.... 100,000
.... 400,000

136,406

.LI2n862,&I3

The balance sheet portion of the 1919
exhibii of the bank la a notable one.
Total deposits of $419,121I,399 are $86,-
529,682 in excees of thai ai the end of
the previous year, savings accounts con-
tributing over 62 millions to the uncrease
and demand deposits 24 millions. Cir-
culation showed a amal li 6¶ease over
the 1918 figure, the total o f $39,83726
being less than haîf a million ini excess
of that of a year ago.

1918
$2,809,846

664,264

$3,871,110

lo17
$2,327.979

$3,180,826

100,0001000
400,000 3Io0o183,681 128,J8

40,000 60,000
50,000

$2,83B"333 32,610,081
VULA@ *O0OI&I **IAS-

foneigu currency ou baud ai ibmsend, df
the year aggrcgatcd ,55,681,547, culm-
pareil wth 42,124,658 i1918. 

ren co;Dmiona 
àï

Holdings of federal and provinqlal
governmeni secuities show an lnereaàe
of almosi 0 millions, standing -ai $45j-
323,598, while other stocks and bondeata
$52.81.433 weri highor by over ý8
millions.

The balance sheets of the past two years compare as follows:

Jacques Lake, Jaspier Park

an ilimitable paradise. Lakes, brooks
and rivera are in abundance, ail teerfting
>itb fish, and the angler who is familiar

with the delights insepaafable from
"casting the fiy," will find bore sport sucb
as he neyer dreaiued of. Tbe hunier
will . aiso find a sunfeit of game for it
muet be remembered thai ibis is a new
land and possibly the ast new land tbe
world wilîl ever dI'sgorge. Beyond Jàis-
per is faînous 'Mount Robson, the higliesi
peak of the entire Canadian chain, 14,000
feet bigla.

But what of tbe ordunarv visiior-ihe
visitor ivbo Qmes out of the merest
curiosity and witb a desine te associate
with the beautie of Nature and neve 1

in tbe solitudes of these amazing mount-
aine. Whatislethere ib iqduce surli
to travel bere; wbat la there that
will divert the mind from the count-
lees probleme of the big city, the care-
and auxieties .of a businese-hife over-
flowing With anxiety and worry? The

Coniniued on Page 22

ASSETS
1919

Coin and Notes.......................... $55,081,547
Cent. Gold Reserve ........................ 24,500,000
Notes other Banks ......................... . 3,464,200
Chqques, other banke................... 23,757,240
Due by Canadian Banks ..................... 17,103
Due outside............................... 18,101,373
Government Securiics...................... 45,323,598
Other Securities ........................... 52,815,433
Cal lans, Canadian.............. ý......... 16,435,614
Cal bans, outside ......................... 33,812,751

Total liq. assets .......................... 3$273,908,862
Current loans, Canadian .................... 143,259,518
Current lbans. outsidc ...................... 90,210.271
Overdue Debts............................ . .365,089
Real Estate ................................ 1,495,271
Bank Prcmises.......................... ... 7,016,444
Letters Credit ....................... 16,467,978
Cir. deposit ..................... ......... 750,000
Other Asset ................................ 173,648

Totals ....... ... ....... ....... .... $533,647,081

LTABII.ITIES
1919

Deposits, dcmand ......................... 3$159,656,229
I)cposits, notice..............................259,465,169
Circulation................................ 39,837,265
Due Governmeit ........................... 14.000,000
Due other banka............. .............. 7,483,823
Bills Payable....................... ........ 806,776
Lttcrs of Credi. ........................... 16,467,978

Public liabilities .......................... 3$197.697,243
Capital .................................... 17000,000
Reserve ................ ................... 17,000000
Accruing dividcnds, et . ............... ..- 853,422
Profit & Loss balance....................... 1,096.418

Totzls ... ... ... ... ... ... ........ 1533,647,084

1918
$42,124,638

26,000,000
10,678,020
20,034,899

6,042
10,301,518
36,599,976\
44,708.300 1
10,067,481
34,874,101

$224,982,088119o,184,715
64,175,163

388,818
1,171,181
6,492,011

10,162,629
742,818
213,910

$427,5 12,982

1918
$ 135.243,278

197,348,439
39,380,975

9,000,000
6,095,721

316,058
10,162,629

$397,547,102
14.000.000
15,000.000

430,122
585.757

8427,512,982

The Wardens of The West
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The Wardens of The Westf Coniinuedfrorn Page 21'I l wr ie simple as well as coIIvIiflg.

U~~jvery antidotes and curaý for all the

-mentalead withny the nderlalthR K O shc afle manipýd.Nothing
~'nd enfee'bled human system than the

lîealth-giving air fresh ifrom the remote,i5~X~tornG i~xk Sno0-capped sentinels. These old war-
ri ors'of a million years have unlimited'
stores of Nature's health-giving elixir
on hand, /and they neyer fail to dis-

U R Phonographi Record Mail Order Departinent miakes tribute the same wx4 a lavish hand. The
it tPossible for you to keep in touch with all the world's toil-worn wreck from afar, speedil%
latest music. Frotn catalogues of any of these standard assumies a new lease of life, and juat

nakes of records you may choose Iatest sclections, and rcly 0on as seedily forgets ail about the torpor
wur ship*ing them promptly and carefully packed on reccipt cf hc trele leewih im ro
Four or<ler. No longer any reason why your record collection wittaeldleewt i.Fo
iiould be limnitcd to the few numbers etoclccd hy your local the very first, a keenness of eye ad a
cae.Arcr n anyoffesw days.' ea r ue yU sliarpness of appetite tell their ow%,n tale,

a fewdavs.and before many days are over the com-
if s uarag di i £aLesrecrin theaimge. laints of physical debility and mental

fi ~ou re nS areag reru nq te Dme.deficiency are conspicuously absent.
Oidss ha(Ws ~W5I5 ~5l~BThe reason for this ie seif-evident to

1 n PForeerDowlnt Bubblcs. thte thinking man. Nature cures her own
Ott Wbata Pal W04 ma"i. elildren of their chtildish comnjlaints.
JEvrybody Cent Me Hamy.
Tae.Me t he Laand of Jiz.

Sae Of this Bu...s Tio e

iM"13 a i Ut'ten Gote o Tet
The Vamp.

Record. Jasz Baby.
LVerybodCe& W,«tas the Key té

M'.Gny C paI r.k.*
__________ Meumdoe Bauad la Buck in

IlKnewW:t lit Me... Wa hofataie Now. Inww

NOWhn ordernq
Ispeaify w h àt make 01

mane ou hav.I

Ir l-

FOR SALE, subject to confirmation,a
1Làm*ted number of UNITED GRAIN

GROWERS SHARES. Price $26.50
W. B. STERLING, 649 Someret Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.

w Before ordering elsewhere, get my prioes. Any variety
or qîîatity.îtLlowvest cost. A good opportunity to stock-FISHup for Le.pt and the balance of the winter.
14 yeara'4e.îperience. Addresa

E. G.-,BLAND-257 Riverton Ave., Elmxwood
R 4.>ý B-1 ~ fl'z of C'tin) WIN'NIPEG, MAN4 .

Suppose evey spare-
hour were an, extra
dollar-ý
\V7oulcn it hielp \OU to seutle all of the many problrns
that contiually ai-Ise and dernand just one solution:
-MORE MONEY"?

It is!
Subsc Pt ion representati ves of The Wesiern Home

.\I,~shv la\ e an cvcrt-readvl source of lileral prol.ts
troni easy \spare-tinie Nork. )'Ou can havé to(u!

Write for further particucli~to
Circulation NManager

The Western Home Monthly - Winnipeg

*,~ -

Mt. Warren on Maligne Lake

She takes them b y the band and ieads
them into pathe wherein are to be foumd
inspiration after inspiration; sghe shows
them the unsullied and entrancing de-
liglits which she has painted with a
generous band. Over that i-ast î-ailey-
land she pointe to a hoary headed giant
bathed in the magnificence of the
western sun, and beyond that an infinity
of nameless mountain-tops which guard,
like leviathan sentinels, the passes,
valleys and gorges of this incomparable
land. Entranced with the beauties, and
amazed at its extent, the shop.soiled
denizen of the throbbing City forgets
his own troubles and ailments, and, in
that period of forgetfulness, Nature
effect$ lier most effective, ber most
marv-ellous and moat permanent turcs.

To kinow Canada and its Rockies-"the
Wardens of the West"-a trip sliould be
inude ta the Pâcifie Coast through the
YelIowliead Pass, travcrsing both Jasper
and 'Mounut fobson National Parks. This

route of the Oanadiau National I.aiî.
ways is stampèd with widely differing
characteristica and possesses an evea
more imposing majesty.

Cabmen are mueh the same whereyer
you find them, whether in Paris or New
York or Mexico. Here is a characterjatie
bit of repartee that a Denver engineer
related to a Washington Star reporte.

In a block once i the traffic of Mexic'
City my cabby, who had flot the best of
tempers, shrieked at the man abead of
us:

"I had a beard like yours oncè>,,%t
when I found what it made me lool ike,
1 cnt it off!"

"Yèse" answered the other cabby, <'and
I had a face like yours once, and wbien
1 found J1 oouldn't cut it off, I raised a
bekrd!"

£hildWelfare in Alberta
The province of Alberta lias under.

taken quite an advaiiced course in con-
nection with Child WVelfare. t cornes
tinder the supervision of the Departinent
of Ilealth, the minister being Ilon. A. G.
MNacKay. The stiperintendent of the

nu esi MissC. Smith, and the work
is growing to sucb an extent that a
iiumber of assistants are necessary.
Tliere are five districts now' working
110(er the system and another is in
process of organization. Each w~ill work
tunder the central organization.

The first formai opening of a child
-elfare station ini the province took

place quite recently ant Stettler, where
there wvas a parade and demonstration.,
Much interest wvas shown' in the event,
numbers being in attendance fromn the
town and surrouùding country. The mer-
chants of the place made special window
displays for the occasion. The mayor of
the towni and Miss Smith lieaded the
procession, which consisted of a larg«e
ninber of autoimobiles. Hosts' of ban-
ners and placards wvere ini evidence, car-
rying progressive and suggestive inscrip-
tionis on the importance of chiild welfare
work ini the conuniunitv. Sonie of themn
were: «Babies Healthi-.Lations Wealth,"
I'G ive Us Fresh Air," "Give Us Protee-
tirve Laws," "Give, Us Fatliers and
M-Nothers W-ho Think," "Down Withl

Patent Mýedicines," "Give Us Pure Milk-
We Want Plenty cf H '-0," "Give Us
Proper Clothing-We W'ant Intelligent
Car-e," "Swvat the Fly-WVe Dont Iant
Flics," "We -Want Clean Hoines," 'qWe
Want Sehiool Inspection'" "w Must
Hav e Regullar Habits," "'Ure Must Have
M1edical Attention."

I -~ îroce;ý.-ný it *St, tl \ i. on Odcaýiofl oi for.~]~ cn
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Mollie had very proneuneal ideas ro-
garding the rights and wrongs of her sex.

«"l)on't yent think, Sallue," she asked
one day of ber dearest friend, "that a
woman should get a man's pay?"

"Well.'" r?.plied Sallue, after a moment
of deliberation, "I think she should lot
him have car fare and lunches eut of

Too Oiten

Aecerding te the "Washington tar",
Mr. George Ade was sitting with a little
girl of eight, w'ho looked up f rom -her
"Hans Christian Andersen," and asked:

"I)oes ii-i-r-a-g-e spell marriage, Mr.
Ade?»

-Mften, inîy child," said the cynical
bachelor.

The Penalty of Largeness

The three-hundred-pound man, of
'vhorn Harper's 'Magazine tells the f ol-
beoing story, steed gazing longingly at
the attractive gonds displayed ie a hab-
erdasher's wiindow for a mark-down sale.
A friewd stopped to inquire if he w4s
thinkimig of huying shirts or pyjamas.

"C-sne!" replied the fat man.
"Niigfits me ready-made, except a

haudlkerthief.11

Mistaken

Mienzel, the Germa» artist, was a reg-
nIer patron of a certain Belie wine
shop. One day, says "Der Rekord", a
main and wife came in and sat down at
his la bic: and presently klenzel noticed
fliat the woxnan was xaking fun of him.

('aIlnlch drew eut his sketching book.
gazed at the svoman awhile, as if te
-tifdl h-ir face fer a portrait, and then
vonimifed( te draw. Rer husband im-
Iiucdiatbvy took notice: "I forbid yen te

tiaa piture of my wife.. Stop it!"
lit 'v1ame.angrily.

M.Nttize made a few ifinishing touches,
01-11io passing the sketch over te the

i11- hinqujired., with a laugh, "Is that
you \ii' HeU had drawn a. geese.

55th ANNUAL STATEMENT--29th NOVEMBER, 1919,

Frifty-fifth Statement to the Shareholders Discloses Continued Growth of 1fnfiential Canadian
]Bankln igIsttution>-Total Assets Built Up to $175,oOO,ooo and $2,OOO,OOO Added to IurV

Fund-Significant Extension of Connections 4z~ Canad" and Abroad, Aimed to, Assist in the

Frinancing of Canada's Foreign Trade-Bank in Stromgest Position It HE ve reld.

An Irish sexto» said te the prient that
ho wanted tohave an up-to-date Vatican»
cleUlOr.

one Way
*Small Brother. "Bet he'dlkis you if
Iwerent here! "

>.Sister. ",You bad boy! Ru» awaY
thia very instant! '>--AwgwafL.

ýe Our -Sch~o;l Finch

"Deoes your son who is abroad With the
ti-oops undersfand French?

"oh, yen; but ho says the people he
meets there dont seem to."-Baltimore

Long Eaouigh

Smith. ",No, 1 don't care for that
fox tep'I$r. Ris legs are toc, short."

D»' Fancier. You couldn't have 'cm
no longer, gov'nor. Tbey reaches right
down to the ground."-The American
Boy.

Politenens
One day at the front a ha»id gren-

ade whizxed past an Irishman's head.
pat dodged it with a low bow, and it
went by, striking a man behind him.
"Faith," exclaimed Pat, "y ier knew
a man te bec nythint be bei»' plite;"
--selected.

Bazking Dogs

The FrenSman did not like the look
of the barking dog barring bis lvay.

"'It's ail right," said the host; '«dont
you know the proverb, 'Barking doge
don't bite'?"

"Ah, yes," said the Frenchman, 1 boiow
ze proverbe, yeu know ze proverbe-des
ho knew ze proverbe"

Har! on Uncle Joseph
"Blertie, said the fond mother, "hou'

would yent like te be a banker like
Uncle Joseph when yen grow up ?"

Bertie leoked critically at bis uncle's
red face and his unwieldy figure.

"Couldn't I be a banker," he asked
anxieusly, "without being like Uncle
joseph?»

Beîng Juat to Husband

The usual inspection of all branches and agaicleS bas been
made.

During th1e year Adv-19orauCoeimttees Were 1apbilWd a%
Vancouver, B .C., ment.real,ue., and London, E (ad.

PROFITAND LOU AODUNT
Balance at credit of account, 30111' Nevembr,

19 s .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..1... . 8 126,298.90
Net prefft.s, for the year, arte dedctng exi-

penses er management, Interest due deosIt-
ors. reserviflg for interest andi eXchante,
and maklng provision for bad and doubtful
dehis, and for rebate on bibls under.dîscoun%ý
have amounted Lte..>.....................80,j6S

prernium on new stock................. ,8110.00

Ny I.~,UJ.~ .'. ~'I'~~ afflhAf aqfnlo$9*,839,7»9. 70

urhif-N h&qbeen DD125,as1f7; 45
Dlvidend No. 128, 21h per Cent, pald Ist Mareli,

1919 . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .
Dlvldend No. 129, 2%~ per cent, paid 2od June.

1919......... . . . . . . . . . .
Dividend N%. 130 %prî 4pij2dSep-

tember, 1919......................
Dlvldend No. 131, 2%', per cent~ payableast

Decembers 1919......................
Traniferred It eRst AcoUIl...............

Prom Prentmom new s.... .*U7MI.M
Frem Current Profis........... 218,830

ContribtiototeOfcers' Pension Furnd ........
Contribtion te General Hospital, WtnltpdS....
War Taion Bank Note Circuilation te 9U

Nvs>r1919......................
Balance o< Irofts carrieqà forward........

*General Statement of Liabilities and Assets
AS ON 29th NOVE.MBER,4 1919

ASSETS

Gold andl Silver Coin ....... * 9%3,902-93
Dominion Government Notes 13,724,823.00

__________$ 14,678,725.93

Deposit with the Miniater of Finance fer
tho purpese of the Circulation Fund ...

Depesit in tho Central Gold Reservos ..
Notes of other Banksa...............
Choques on other Banksa...............
Balances due by other Banks in Canada .
Balances due by Banks and Banking Cor-

respondents elsewhere than in Canada..
Dominion a nd Provincial Goverement

Securities net exceeding market value .

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British,
Foreign and Colonial Public Securities
other than Canadian ...............

Railway and ether Bonds, Debenturea and
Stocks, net exceeding market value . ..

Cal and Short (net exceeding 30 days)
Loans ie Canada, on Bonds, Debentures
and Stocks ........................

Cali and Short (net exceeding 30 days)
Loans elsewhere than in Canada.......

Other Current Loans #Qd Discounts in
Canada (lois rebateocf interest)..

Other Current Loans and Discounts el9eý
where tha.» je Canada (boas rebate of
interest)..........................

Real Estate other than Bank Promises..
Mortgages on Real Estate seld by the

Bank.............................
Overdue Debte, est imated loei provîded

for ..............................
Bank Premises, at net more than cost.,'

less amollits writteil off............
Liabiitios of custoiners under Letters of

Crodit, as per centra ................
Other Aseets net included in the fore-

geilig...............................

260,000-.00
5,m0,00.00
1,54-6,481.00
7,509,201 .41

102 '28-d .30

3,569,800.66

13,048,913-.69

15,818,016.79

2,602,740.30

3,439,410.79

7,956,854.74

$76,062,432.61

86,529,156.17

3,672,3-42 .29
*268,476.29

150,645.10

248,532.51

532,740.61

7,186,940.91

337,760.98

$174,989,057.47

Capital Stock ....................... $
Rest Aceount ........... $,%W0
Balance.Of Profit a.nd Loas

Account carried forward.. 1,2.8

r:n,.lamn,. Dividende .0......
Dividend No. 131, payable lot

December, 1919 ..........

Notes of the Bank in circula-
tien ...................

Deposita net bearing intereet
Deposite beairing interet...
Balances due te othor Banks
ie Canada ...............

Balances due te Banks and
Bankinif Correspondents

167,799 -32

142,148.42

167.799.3U
31000000 .00

1e000 -00
5,00q.00

Vu1. 241

$2,839,795.70

7,M6,150.001

5,978,973.-92.

$13,905,123 .92

$12,508,819.0051,119,84.54
84,376,709-79

572,355.79

ersewhere than ij Caaa 5,5,919

Acceptances under Lietters of Cro&fit ..

Liabilities net in uded in tho foregoing..

Report of the Audiîtgrs te tht- Bhareholdet 01
the Union Bankc of Canada

In accordance with the provisions of sub-Oc-
tiens 19 and 20 cf Section 56 of the Bank Acet
we report te the Sharehoiders as follows:

We have audited the above Balance Sheet with
the books and vouchers at Head Office and with
certified returns from the Branches.

We have cbtained ail the information and ex.
planations that we have requîred, and are of the
opinion that the transactions of the Bank which
have corne under our notice bave been within the
powersof the Bank.

In addition te 0cr verification, at the 2Mb
Noveînber, we have. during the year. checked tihe
cash and verified the sýcurities representing the
investnients cf the Bank at its chief office and
principal branches and found them to be ien re-
ment with the entries ie the books of the Bank
relating thereto.

In our. opinion. the Balance Sheet in properiy
drawn up go as to exhihit a true and correct
view of the state of the affairs cf the Bank,
according te the best of our information and the
explanatiotis given to us, and as shown by the
books oi the Banik.

T. HTARRY WEBB, E. S. READ.
Auditors of the firm cof

GEORGE A.-TOUCHE & CO.
with which is amalgannated
WEBB. READ & CO.

Winnipeg, 2th December. 1919.

153,636,631.04
7,186,940.91

H.B. SUAW, General Managua
JOHN GALT, President.

THE

The Fifty-flfth Annual GMePeal Meeting orth11e Sbareholderfl
of tihe Union Bankc ef Canada was beld et 1the Head Offie eo
tic Bank, In thse Oty or Winnipeg, ai. twelve o'clock1flo0i, on
Wednesday, Janu.ary 7111. 1920.

-The Presidont., Mr. JOHN GALT.,in.th 1e chair.

DIREOTORS' REPORT
The Directors have pleasure ln presentlng their report, show-

ang th1e resut ore the busness 0F 1the Bank for th1e year ended
Novcntber ith, 1919.

During the0 year 89 brancties and agencles Vere esieblished.
la thse Province ef Prince Edward Island, 1-Cbarlottetown.
In the Province et Nova Sela. 3-Berwick, Keniville and

Truro.
In the Province ef New Brunswick, 2-Moncton and SUssel.
In the Province ef Quebec, 1-Kenogarni.
Ie the Provinceor0 Ontario, 13-Bienheiml, Burritt's Rapids,

Caledon, Cazpbellford, Charlton. Eu~ton's Corners, Indian River,
Ridgetown, Rodney, Toledo, Toronto (Weodbine and Gerrard.
Warsaw and Woodlawo).

lu th1e Province or Manitoba, 28-Altamorit, AngusvUie, Clan-
William, Clearwater, Deepdaie, Dropînüre, Eim Creek, Elphin-
stone. Grayaille, Honîewod, Lowe Farm, Mlargaret, Morris,
MeAuley. Oakburn, Rosebarldc, Roseisie, Safiwly Lakce, Sanford,
Soisglrtib. Sperlingi, Wlnker, Wnnlpeg (Corydon and Lllac,
Ellice ave., Mativand Lansdowne, Main and Mouaitain, Union
Stock Yarîs and West ilidonan>.

In the Province er Saskatchewan, 22-Alida, Carruier5%
Coleville, Dewar Lake, Drake, Eaton, Govat, (ueresey, Janseil.
Keystown, Kyleville, Limerick, La Perte, Major, Mantarlo,
McNutt, Neherville, Palmer, Rutilda, Salvador, Stewart,
Strengfleld.

In the Pro'tnce ef Alerta, t 7-Acadia Vialey, Alcomdale,
Bentley, Bla.ck Diamend, Hlliharst, Calgary, Chauvin, Clive,
Duchess, Leduc, Loyalisi., Lundbreck. North Edmnoti. RiInbey,
Sedalla, Sexsmith, Sunnynook and Watcrbe.

Ini the Province of BrtU~sh Columbia, 2-Vancouver (City
Hîelgbts), and Docks

The numxber of branches and akencles la eperatioli on. Nevemn-
ber 30t11, 1919, was 368.

I
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C1 > fied, Page for., People5sWat
il you want &o-MYi ormsi an ything in the linPffPouisry, Farm Pro perty, Farm
Mczchinery, or i you uwit Help or E-mployment, reneber that the Classified
Advjrtisement Câlumns of Thte Western Home Morahly are dlways ready to
Ad> you accSmpishyourobjý,a-. Cost4cword. Minium roc. Cash withorde-r.

EDUCATIONAL MISCELLANEOUS
OJ D. A.L EVANS-Teacher of English Com- $1,50 PROFIT OFF ONS ACËE-By

p orin, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F. expe'rt. Prite, 23 cents. L. Andre*i, 430
Niagara St., Victo,,,a, B.C. 1-20

FOR SALE
SIX - 10-1b. PAILS CLOVER RONEY,

$1.80; six pails of claver and buck-wheat
jhaney, mixed, $14.20, crated. WVî1ber Sway ze,

D=nmviile, -Ont. -1-20

LARGE GROCERY MAIL ORDER House
wants representatives in every City and. tawn

e ~ of the Dominion willing ta work few Isours
for 830 weekly. Yearly cantract given. Samn-
pie case frce. WVrite ta-day for your territory.
*rhe Consumers' Association, Windsor, Ont.I 1-20

WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS-Ta seli
fruit and ornamental trees. smali fruits, seed
patatoea, etc. Good pay. Exclusive territory.
We grcw. varieties recommendcd by Govern-
ment - Ex «miental 'Farmers f or aur Western
traite. j truery cf six hundred acres. Re-
liable stock. Write Pclham Nursery Co.,
TIronto., Ont. T.F.

POULTRY
MUNTINGTOI< FARM - S. C. WHITE

LEGHORNS. Show aud coiitest winners.
Box- 283 Wetaakiwin, Alta. 4-20

WHITE, BROWVN LEGHORN Hens, Fui-
lets, Toulouse,. White Chii Geese, Muscovy,
Pekin --Ducks, White Pearl Guineas, Caraea-t,
Liomers. YPàatail'Pigeons. John Mass, Betten

ýlf, Iowa, U.S.A. 2

QUILT PIECK.S - Three dozen assorted,
pasfphid 25c. Send to-day. Metro Apron Ca.,
Chicago, III 4_19

CHOICZ SILVER BLACK BREEDING
FOXES-Also wc are bu> crs of Raw Furs.
What have you?- What price? Reid Bros.,
Bothwell,. Ont., Canada. . 5-20

DR. FAY'S TOILET 9PREPARATIONS
Red Nose Lotion, white velvety skin, 25éc;
Obesity Soap, removes superfinous fat, 25e ;
bath tagether 40c.' Lamer Cie, Fouboug
St. Jean, QueLec. 1-2

PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN I Secure
yaur copy of "What a Yaung Boy (or Girl)
Ought ta Knaw,"I frm Eaton's, befare it is
tao late. Children's Praotective Saciety. T.F.

ALL MA"&S SEWING MACHINES RE-
PAIRED-Send machine head anly. Needies
and parts. (Repair Dept.) Dominion Sewi*ngf
Machine Ca., 300 Notre Dame, Winnipeg.T.F

NURSING
PRIVATE NURSES BARN $15 ta $330A

WEBK. Learu without leaving home, De-
scriptive bookiet sent free. Rayai Callege of
Science, Dept. 9, Taranto, Canada. 3-20

PATENTS
FETHE1RSTONH4UGH. & CO.-The aid-

estAbjished irai. 'Patcnxta e#er3ywbere.'*]Mad
Q~Le, Roal Rae. BldÈ., Taraiito; Ottawa
g4ic 5 Elgin St. Offices tht6«ghout Cailada.

t1A e . Il..iv

FRITAN1FRM1ADSPATENTS-Trademnark copyright, consuit-
WANTED-To hear fram owners of land -1ng engineers. Agencies in aIT foreîgn coun-

fur sale--any district-Mais.,- Sask., Alta. tries. Inventors' Adviser sent free an request.
Ll.*Downing, Winnipeg, Man. 1-20 Marion& Marion, 164- University Street,

WANTD-Lstiîg o faînsor lnd forMontreal; 918 F Street, Washington, 1D-C.
WANTD-Lstig o farns r lnd forOver tlîirty years pf continuaI practice. T.F.

#sale for U.S.A. agcîîts. Write us asking for_______________________
listing forms. United Salea Agency, 302
Mclnî'rc Block, Winîipcg. 1-20 £TM~~N

1 HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALE- ST-STU-T-T-TERING a n d Stammering
A,*E F"»4S-Will deal with owners only. cured U jxo.pe. Instructive booklet free.

Gid ctlption, location and cash price. - Walter cMcoelel, 109 Potomac Bank Build.
James P . fflite, Ne)w. Franklins, Mo, 3-20 ilig, WashipgtM, D.C. 2-20

Buyers Service Bureau
92O bis fair to be a prosperous year-for ail. Y~ou \\ili,

1i92 no c[oubt, mnake many puî-chases. Naturally o
desiu e to be in a position to make the rnost of every dollar. Buv-
ing relialie avrie goods is a step in the right direction. Per-.
haps tieî c is sume special information you desi re-in format ion
regar-cing good,.s not aclveîtiscd in the coluns of Biîe WeôWr1n
Hi>îe AIonihly, the ziame of seome manufacturer whlose goocis you
are interesteci in,or information regard irn goods not advertised
This informration is î-cadily available tFrougYh our BUYERS
SERVICE BUREAU. Simply fil in the coupon helow and \ve
will supply the desired information.

This service is absolutely free to ""The
Western Home Mon thly" subscribers.

BU VERS' SERVICE BUREAU
THE WESTERN HOME MONTHL Y

Winnipeg, Man.
Pleuse lt Ille ~\~k t' i n111!vp1rxLîr .. . ..............

IMPORTANT ht pays you to menton "The Western
Home Monthly' when replying to an advertisement.

''r'iHI"',f S plrase t '-n t''inTel. trHome .Mo00i y

.Maythe New Year hold mucli good fer
um, and remet-e the spirit cf bitterness
in aur rnidst. 'May love take thse place
cf liate and every creature becae't
ashauned "ta labor fer an henest lving,"
then shall we have "A Happy New Year."

I wonderý how the lhens ivili thrive
when the rnuch talked of 6 heur day
"for work" cernes inta operatian? Me
thinks this scherne wili net fit in ithi
poultry keeping. During incubation and
chick rearing neîv and up-to-date
rnaclsinry cannat.take the place of the
"'chief push, the man or winan bhlind
the lien." Prof. Herner once told nie
that "there was werk eneugli an a suc-
cessful paultry plant te keep a usan
going 18 heurs eut of the 24 in the
hatching season." This cald and relent-
-less winter will long be remembered,
swooping daun upon us an the lOth of
October. The hiens have liad littie chance
to brace up, aftcr thieir mîoult, and lai-
as usual. The puliets, also, wanted a
feîv weeks ta fit them fer the egg bus--
nesg. No wonder eggs sold for $1.25 pier
dezen in Winnipeg in December. and
were scarce at the figu-e.

Every style cf poultry lbeuse, andi
every breed of fou-i lins been put te a
severe test throughout Canada. The re-
parts of the big egg-laying eentests w il!
be noted with mucli interest. Five bî-eeds
of liens are entered in the Ottawa coin-
petition.' Barred Racks, Rhode Island
Reds, Silver and Whîite Wyandottes andi
Whiite~ Leghiorns, wvhieh by the way are
in the lead at present. Ontario enteî-cd
36 pens cf 10 liensk ecd; Quebec, 9 peu s;
Manitoba 2 and B. C. and Nova Scotia
cach entercd onc pen. The contest runs
ain fer the period of one year, let prize,
$,70; '2nd prize, $60; 3rd prize, $50; 4tlî
prize, $40; 5th prize, $35; flth prize,
$30; 7th prize, $25; Stls prize, $'20; 9th
prize, $15; lOth prize, $10. Special prize
of $10 te the pen iaying greatest nuisiber
of marketable eggs eaccli nonth of con-
test. $10 te each individual hien layiiIý
the greatcst nuiher of nîarketabie eggs
eacli ments.$9-5 prize te pe slîew-ing
best revenue ever cest cf fced eciI
manth.. $25 te pen with-iargest numnber
cf birds in the record performance cIaýçs.
$25 te lien shaw-ing' best s-ecord for the
year. $5 ta peu laving the largest numn-
ber of eggs on the iast day of February.
Surely the liens ivili ail "have a hea-t,"
and do their be.ýt, wlhen sueli valuabic
prizes are given thenm, previding w-eather
conditions ai-e not ideai. C

The actuial cost ef one dezen. egYs
1)rodticed in w inte-. at the presentIt iel
price cf grain, is a nici icuve

qu@stion just now t-e feed is dearer.
tlian aM'y tile in iii- hi-tory. The
U. S. dt-part inenît ot sîgrieult tire lias sent
ont a bulliet iiin-recnrtIl on tIiiis sulb.e(.t.
Tihe daimn is Msade tluit10.9 ibs cf gr-ain
is; reqnired te produc ane dozen 7eggs
wlhin laid 1w filflet- . v1ei-eas. a vear-
Iiin- lien useetis 34.6 lbs cf grain te
IR-odsîce lier tlozeis el-.-,inii ite-. The
oi-(inari- tarin floelk ccnsists of haif
isullt'ts aînd hlai 'earliiî- liens as~ a ride.
ti-hicli, briniîg ucaver-age cost cf pro-

duction of eue dezen eggs te at'least
84 cents per dezen. That is %rked out
titis w-ay, average ainunt of grain per
head, 28 lbs.. a bushiel cadi of Nvhcat1
corn and oats, or 140 lUs of îtsixed grain
cests. ý$4.35, market pricc in the States,
or in ether words, 3 cents pet- 1). This
is net charging up ani-thing for care
or housiîsg, etc. Tlýs soulids very weil

iand is ne doubt correct, as far as the
1experinient gees, but it is se uîsnecessary.
for anvbody to fced eniy souîsd gr-ain t'a
a fleck of lhens. WVhat about green

1fced,, often refuse inatter, asd lbeuse
scraps, suds as peelings, ansti euidpicce,;
of food? Tisen hÉmasiies. eitlieî- înoist

ior dry? caisse us iuels lîcaper than
bard grains aand as w-c knew ai-e better,
fer the liens. Eggs siîould beci)raduced
at 6 cents per dezen in any iveIl ilanaged
Roeck.0

Tise Winnipeg Pouitry Association
have planîsed big tlîings fer tîteirs- sîew
titis year, whicli isili take place in The
Cenvention Hall, Board ef Trade Build-
inîg. The poultry show îvill open on
Jaîîuary 3tli and rua uîstil Fe'(britarv
ath, botis dates insclusive. Eîstries close
oit January 2th, J. R. Younsg, secretani'
Winnipeg Pouitry Associations. The
judges appoiîsted are L. J. Jarvis, Gea.
Woods ansd Oea. Robertson. The secre-
tarv, J. R..Youn-" lias senst eut a streng
al)peal te farnsers' in partictilar te pro-
duesmcre pesîtry, and te iake aiueot
te raise a better type cf farmn bird tliaî
tise present sonewliîat nondescript fan-I
se eften seen in the country. Eggs lhav-e
iseser been se scarce and isigli priced
the world es-er as at the present time.
The food coutreller in Great Britain
fixed the wlioeeale price cf eggs in
Eîsgland at $1.25 per do,.ei.- lIn Xoveus-
ber. 1919, pnivate advice, nt Cliistinas,
toid of eggs rbtaiiing ia London ut a
sililing cadi. IUN eertainly h igli time
western Canada preduccd mare fowls,
and it is te beclsoped the campaigai
launclied biv the Winnsipeg peultry Assa-
ciatien isîav inissg forth fine reqults.
Mliîen the farnier eau be induced te
specialize a little ia chiiekeits then shaffi
w-e sec tliat talked cf as-cragye of 100
liens ta each fart-m. Tlîev tell us there
ai-e 750.000 farîssers ils Canada. hîssagine
wviat a baest paultî-y taisii1g vil get
wlîen these farmiers ail get busy.

WIîy ne t join the Winnipeg Associa-
tien? The suenbcrship) fee is but oe
dollai-, excellent sciuii-menitIlîIN meetings
ai-e held in Winnipeg wlien issanv tiissely
tapies ai-e lectuî-ed sîpon aisd diseussed.

Tue 'Coutr v Geitieissatn" cf Deein-
ber 20thli Ias a leatliug article onu "The
Kings Egg Circle, Prince Edward
Island," wvîich i s full cf is Mret liat
teaisi w-aik is daing for thet farusiers and
egg prodîicers on tîtat favord s-liaud is
cleaî-ly slioi . Uxtii the fari-ens ergan-
ized theisîseit-es inte titis egg cirele of
130 useibers. egg"s w ere traded fer goeds
at the country stores at sucli a lau-
fi-uîîe it did niot pay the praducer' to
previde cinfentaisie viîter quarters foi'
thessi. Thte feis-s w-cie scrubs, aud shift-

('oitinu ied on Page 2.5
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Then in came the organization of "«The M o ti er
at'leat Rings Egg Circie," entry fee 25 cents,

rked out Vearly dues, $1., objects, "4to improve the There are t'wo things for you to remember:
raiin per 4juaiity of eggs as they leave thc farm;

f Nvicatý to place them in the hands of consumers FIRST-tbat the idleal way for you to feed
.ed grain vrjth the least possible deiay, and in the baby is that dictated by nature:
L States, best condition, and to get highiest price SECOND-that Baby's stomacli wîU not

~.This fo h am " Ail business arrange-

for carmet are made by tbe board of direc- stand experinent.
cry weil ' tors, iwho are eiectcd annualiy and meet ROBINSON'S "PATENI!!»BARLEY is the.
r ais the nîonthly. They engage the services, offodtafrahu re yeshsst d
Icessary' an cggoi collector, who inakes his circuit t1 eto ie t ilb bb ae

grint once a week, collecting the eggs, and eggs oftm.I I rin5b »e
igreen taken up one week arcadfrtenx hohifny Then ROBINSOR

d1 l'Ouise T hp. cases ofTChr
id trip. 'To eggs ail go to Ca-"PArENr' GROATS wiil continue" thie

pice ottetowfl, the central receiving depot, go okadcryhn nt t~d
ei ilIoist where they are andled and sold on a chlood.r n ar iio ojM
per than qult ai.Ti gg circie Is a tr e-hod

e better, nendous success and tihe fariner's flocks On sale by ail Druggists and Grocers.
Iroducced .and poultry bouses have improved
Ifulaed wonderfully. In 191 t- saeoWeg AGOR, SON & C0MPAN1ý LMTED

ocainfrom. this circle amounted to $10,000 in Montreal, Que. Toronto, Ont.

3ociation 1()18 tikey %vcre $15,000 and this season Cai.Wan Agent& 51

in she wiIl be considerably more thani that. ý 
4

in TheIn the province of Prince Edward
1 Build. Iland there are now 53 "egg, circles"

Delon ail having coule into being in 6 years,
~vbrarvand men and wvonîen are show îng the

ies close keencst interest in their fowis, and
*crtary, mongrel stock is replaed by vvell-bred

i. Th flocks. The Barred Rock is a prime fav-
i5, Geo. on*te on the Island. Wetadot

10 sere- nake up the grain ration. Crushied oats
i strong bran and shorts thie mashi. Mangeis
to pro- a~nd turnips are the principal green veg- .

irn effor etables fed. and oil meal added to the w.%

[Pt ouiwinter green cut bone and meat is not
gs hlave fe a lal. A stiff fighit against the n e e
it piced egg circies w'as .put up by the dis-

ottie.gruntled country merchants who missed and Lov.y 'Set: of
Bitain their cheap egg -supply from the farms, '

eggs in but careful management on the part of
Novemn- the officiais of -"the Canadian Farm Ro e s p on .
istinas, Products Co., Linîiti'd," who iailC the
n at a eggs froin the 53 "Eggn Circies" in the oIDl&hSBOfYtOt

htieIsland saved the situatin" Cic eggs"t-è fe *.4 fo uI1imü. l 1îe

ý o icarry Il special brand, a trade-mark. and df e9 I # f.m Io * W t& h _ qb Vo. = 1oe 4e agi

mpaigni are marketed through a enrl hppn

V Asso- reut.station. "Cirele eg"have now a repu. - odQwWm q*9 Qfy W ~ot Bel juast lebtthamomofghhWhUSStDI7

reut.tation for their excellent quality. 
wlhvjtévfue8 el.'oe

iced to 
Dau I Cqu lie eha w.*f

n shaii 
uuai i rii

of 100AWOTY NEIEC a

s there A WORTH 
.EEIECEnl e

Imagine Tnie worst fate tliat cati befallistchid, 
do lob.

iiet is to be deprived of the benefits of traiiik, IN te Wh 1", AmID tw Ç.. Win m@oaeiPk

ingiiithchoie It is a 1iieasure to'
~ssoiil ote that the Government of Manitoba 

a e

Jut one lias s )ent during 1919 about $200,000 pro-
ietinga, viding for widowed or otherwisc depen-
tinîieiy dent niothers, ini order that the' miglît

Deessed. bning up tlieir chiidren ini their ow,%n

nDIrei- lionles. Tiiere is no other province or

n "Tise state wiih mnakes such a generous
Edward aiiowance, andi in no other lacc is tIhe

WliaL exl)enth(itirie so carefullv miade. Tihe

rs adt(Iînn-.auîd or, mlore chlildrcn -,N-11 are

lran i bronghit nii) under parental care -,iii re-

rgan of tutu il q1tlat ks sJ)ent uplon. tieni by tIse
nde f sate.The- îiil neturn it ii good

r goods iiien*p
a iow fil illatters of this kind thec state can
icer' to take no ni-k. ItCK 

is nl cneuhv-nan

creo itizenls that are of ýýalîe. Thîose ivho fl,%%

i hf-are neglected mavý easiiv, heconse a, e and m iI h hyw~hlscl
mlena1ce to safetv. i.Tlewyte d .W

Tiere are other wva-ts in vhichi a prov- PUap 4nlSop eCatkIbewd

111" lax- assit the uuifortuutate. it asmu .Oewh manv tIL E

atav iîak îîo%-îsoii for the deaf, the
lliiîi tile -îîilleriîîl. 

antI be'tefci-~me.,l .

intld .n<ai l to tbe fronît 
Mutilaitr

mnttit natr-'ucl as hospitais, 
Pl *

'i iîtîîil for, thje insane. scimools for the li 
8 5,Oa~Ua a

di .- ataariî ,ani thiere is undcir vay- 430M 1lÉî tîra le w

iii Manitous a mlovenelnt by thte govcrn-
tuet iiik îgto proex'Nioni for the ilei-

taltldutt(.It is cîîceringr to observe 
celiipUau.~fuBnle-

i atthùi2I li et r ov inces art, Ti It Q ayORENE
î: i poni to expiffd -0 utJInchi fbr the Ai IR 30t D~wIey .t RE uudo U.X r~I a

-upJ)îuuit of in-ltttinis that haet1o lî 3DX E of w8ur.eutuge i01v. l ndeY

u\it h itr;hi'. iluiu-.t rv an(l finance, thev o.t odbfd PAOî dernt - M Né

yetlit e creý fii those things wlîih 30 de~t pe-'. -tq de . r ff »a

ili Iî i ll =iiie--p "8tlv litinaniitarikin. Tiiere -plw 

"fr bk

io) lii a 1 (i,?Ipe xxio ini tilo rn-bi of

ltii.iie. il titî«to tiiink of tin- few *À 
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ImmIgrtion Zuit Be 1f ted
Thore ia room in Canada for millions more people,,

bu ueyit muet b. manifuat uow beyond question
ha i» nl xo roqm for any newoomers who are

not detetînied to become Canadians. There were
reports fromn Montreal recently that a movement was
bezng mdI that city with a view te assiating

the Mm ation te this country of large numbers of
oprnpressed P'olish Jews. -It was stated that tunda were

bigprovided by those who had initiated this moe-
ment or become intereated in it, and that it was not
intended. te ask the-Dfominion Government for any
assistance. Tmat sucb a scheme may have its g&>d
points lanet te be denied; but that it contains
s4erogs pqssibilities of evil is mùch more undeniable.
No mener womnn with a feeling heart can ibe indu-
ferent te the sufeérings, of the. victime- of oppressitn
anyaIbere la the world. But Canadiens are net
fàarIy'ope te a charge of ealloxàsness because of their
pierception of the nccessity of considering. first the
maeety and the beet dcvelopment of Canada, when
pl".s for the promotion of immigration tramt south-
eastern or central Europe on a large scale are pro-
poeed,'especially rot" the people whom it la pro-
posed te briqg over are thse kind that do liot settie
on thçq land, but crowd inte already congestedl areaa
of -cities. -in -the past there was nothing' considered
but thc ettin of population. Hereaftcr there sehoul
Le.a.careful ifting of immigration.

-As te Stting Tlght and Laugbing
Teold proverb about history repeating itself la

now regarded as *flot even a half -truth. Caretul
study makes it plain tbat except occasionally in re-
gard te the general outlines of a situation, or a
development, that provcrb cannot be appiied closeiy.
mhe more the details are scrutinized, the more it wili

appear that history doca not repeat itselt. For
exemple, there la no truc parallel between the con-
ditions following the war which Germany made on
France in 1870-71. or the conditions toilowing the
Civil War la the United States. Most absurd of ahl,
of course, would lie the idea that the recoveries made
attér both those wom ré%ulted ini any,%way fromt those
wars liaving been waged. An Ontario newspaper
caid recently:
After the Civil War there were triles, riots, infiated piiceu.,
aind misgivngs for the future. History is repeating. Sit
tîglit, laugh when you .can, and things will. becoine normal
in go" tame.ý
Confidence and cheerfulness are, of course, most
excellent things. Adviaing everybody ta bie con-
fident and cheerful isl, neediess ta Bay, excelently gond
advicc. But for recovery from the effects of prolongcd
war wagcd with a terribleness'beyand any campari-
son more destructive than any prcceding warfare in
history more is needed it is also neediess ta say)
than sitting tight and laughing. Energetie work and
thrift and intelligent, public-spirited mitizenshjp are
thc flrst essentials.

The, Good Points of a Baby

Surely it otght ta 1w regardcd a; more important
for a parent to know the gond points of a, baby than
of a caif, or lamb, or other beast of the field. A

* movement ta enlarge the knowiedgc of tathers and
mothers concerning the good points of a baby hias
been begun in the United States. The Philosopher
lias to thank an Iowa reader of The Western Home
Montbly for sending him a copy of the report of the
address made hy Dr. Lenna M. Meanes. Medical

t Director of the Baby Heaith -Conterence held a .couple
of montits ago under the auspices of the Iowa State

f Depairtinent of Agriculture. Dr. Meanes is one of the
originators of the movemnent for the spreading of
knowleclge of the gond points of a baby. 'There was
a tip\e -,%-Ieii not inueit ut tent ion wa pa id ty) babies4,"
she be-an lher speecli by sa.%ing. "l"lie farniers of
Iowa entereil their babies ani titeir hog-s in the state
tairs and uistally the hogs took pri4cs. and the babies

q were pronounced runts. The farmers didn't begîn los-
ing on their baby entries. iunt il people hegran to
ridicul' thei. Now 'tliere are more people lu Iowa
%vatching howv babies are examitned and measure(I up at
these state fairs titan there are watching 1mw sheep
are judged. Thé Iowa physieialis have sIict'QQ<ICin~f
putting baby whiere the hog and the slîeep furmerly
stnod." Thiese remarks of Dr. MeRnes are, of course,
not to lie taken too iiteraliy, as The Philosophevr need
hardly point out. Obviously she was speaking in an
exagg#eratedl stmZain toa amuse and provoke attention.
The subjeet sIte was speaking of deserves ail the atten-
iion wviiehi cati be aroused. -In this matter of inerea-ing
knotwlpdge in order flint human lite may bc bettered
by being given the best possible- start physicaiiy,
there iq rooni for vastiy more service than lias yet
hppn provided iii anycountrv,. Such work is human
wecifare worl'ofa a fuindamental kind.

With Regard ta Religion
There i.ý nothing whii i- h ein,- said ottener at tîje

îan~ît t jutt1ian titat the new îvorid-îvide conditions
1l IH - r( i t it liInge to orgatiized re-

Uc H - Lin>îx h li te elîrches must grapple
c jili -~ 1îci- th Nw Il jît teiinto a severer

UJThe Philosopher
test than thcy have ever yet had to encaunter. But,
atter ail, is nat the challenge one which addrcsses it-
Éelf ta individuals? No onc- of us can avoid if, or
escape aur duties and aur obligations ini this connec-
tion. There la flue fundamental tact, which there la
na gainsaying, namely, thrat religion is the greateat
influence for gdod in the world. Criticism et thc
churches and pointing ouf of their shorfcomigs in
eue waysor another dae not, in the least, alt er that
fundament4-ktact. It was said iong. ago by a great
thinker that man is inescpably religious. Religion
is a greaf humnan need. Nothing can fake the place
et it. If may be neglected for a f lue, but sooner or
later this great human need must reassert itseit.
Thiere appears ta Le saune ground for fhinking that
et recent years there has been in some measure a
tailure in the duty of religions training in the homes.
It is ail very weli ta criticize the churches. But it
la of prima* importance flînt religion holdts ifs place
in the houle And in regard ta religious teaching
and training it, is a basic fact thaf precepts are of
amail value in camparison. with exampie. It is flot
by whaf thcy say, but by wvhat they are and what
thcy do, that parents provide. or fail ta provide,
their children with fhe instruction whieh la most
valuabie in the.shaping et character.

Modern 1Alchemy

Transmutation of metais was the dreaun of the
aichemiaf s ot the Middle Ages. Tliey bclieved there
*vas a magVi elcement svhich possessed the powers of
furning Uic "baser" metqls inte goid, and aiso lad
cxtraordinary curative power. Tliat abject of their
search fhcy named "the philosophîers stone." They
never reftlized thc abject et their experiments; but
lncidentally tley did much ta iay the foundaf ions af
modern chemical knowlcdge. "Tlie pliiaosopher*s
stone" bas long becu regarded as nathing mare than
the delusion of visianaries. But fhe mast recent
achievements in science recail the alchemists and
their search for the magic element of their dreams.
The late Sir Michael Ramsay, wvho discovered the
element known as helium, succceded in demonstrat-
ing that At was produced apparently by the disrup-
f ion of another element, radium. This le anaounced
as the first observed case of tfhe transmutation of ana
element into another element. Later on, by the use
of radium, hie obtained fIe lements sodium and
lithium tram fIe elemeat copperi and in a letter datcd
Juiy 25, 1907, lie wrote tîjat lie intended experiment-
ing on gaid. But other work and iil heaith, whichi led
ta bis deaf b, prevented him trram pursuing his re-
searches turther. In fhiat sane year the present Sir
Ernest Rutlîes5earÀ, who hiad been Professor of Plivf.ics
af MeGili University, ia Montreal, became hcad of
the Deparfment of Physics la the University of Bir-
mingham, in Engaud. He lias ever since beca wvork-
ing with radium, anîd bas praduccd results wvhich are
described as rcvoiutionizing prev iousiy cnfertaiued
ideas of-the structure et matter. 11e has flot fouud
"the philosopher's stone," but lie bas found cases
of the transmutation of metals lnadatdition ta tîtoto
disovered by Sir William Ramsay. He bas demon-
sfrated, if appeers, that there is a type of atop, not
before recog-nized, which lhe terras the nucleus atoun,
which carnies a charge of positive electricitv. His
discoveries are authoritativeiy said to be of the ut-
most importance. Arnong the prohlerns on %,%-Iich
they are deciared ta have a bearing are those of fuel
aad licat.

A Visitant From Space

November an(] Derember are t.-rnwtd by agtronomers
"Cmeteor îioîitlî-. on aei-oiilt of t1wlit-uber of frag.
nîelits cirelilig i ~~wili conie -vithin vieîv of
inhabitants of titis planet during tiîo.e xnonths, saune
of these fragmnents actualv alighting on the earti«i.
surface, but suedi poetlsfi-oui tlie K-Y being ex-
ceedingiv rare, inde.'d, as most metvors aie consuieî
beforecithey actîîallY reacli the earth. Wliea they
enter thc outeirnio-t parts of Our atmosphere the
friction caused by tîteir terrifie speed tlirough. even
that highly rarefied air is so great thaft tb-v are set
afire. Tt is estirnated that not more than one in a million
of fhem -et-, fo thc earthi before being consumed.
They first become visible whîen fhey are about ninety
miles troun thce ertlî. Sonetime- a meteor causes
violent atmospherie disturbance andi a suilden ram-.
Storm n,,Sudh a meteorw-as that -wich w-ýas visible
Onc nigft a few Nveeks a-go f9 pe-ijle living around
Lake MNictiga.qtif Twa,, bv-ail ucoi-tntt.amo.,t re-
markabie ueteor for sie. 'brilliane-. and fhi tînot)ý.

phieric disturbancec h canivd on its w a Y' to plunge lojto
the lake. Appareiîtly fliree ari- u-pe inîiiitnrahlle
fra2nei of Bielae cornet. wliicli w ent to piece, in,
-45. and lunflic sanie ieighborlioo1 i - na-u

sucli a tern.i, kthe most notable oi a Il tut- e n-t

'vstvni--. k,owin asthfliLeon-id s v-tî'n. Intit ttat
iiicliborhlooci the bail onciili\\a elives-c ins

annually towards the close oft ar caiendar. year.
Whether the meteor which feUl sizzling into Lake
Michigan waa a fragment et Biela's cxplodcd cornet
or Leonid fragment, or neither, has nat been stated
autlorifatively. Ail that can b. said la fliat sucî
a projectile;* if if landed in a cify would greatly outde
la destructivenese the moaf destructive projectile con.
trived by man If it wcre nof for the manner ln
wvhicli ah but about anceout of every million meteon
are burned up betore reachlng the earth by fIe leat
caused by the triction whieh begins with their Rirst
contact with our atunosphere, the world %vouid muffer
saune serious bombardmcnte tram space. Thue
Philosopher once saw a meteor et very lard mnetal,
about as large as a man's head, which tei near Shel-
burne, Ont., a good many years ago,and buried itself
some eiglt or ten teet in fhe earth. When if was
du.- out, tîte eartîî around if was frozen by flic eold
within if, tlough its outer surface was red hot when
if lauded. Coming through space, its temperature
was, of course, what the scientiats f erm "absoluto
zero"-whiclî is about 400 degrees below the zero of
the Fahrenheit thermameter. The red hot stafe fa
wliich ifs surfacé hîad been brought vcry rapidiv by
its progress tîtroughi fli air had nof pcnetrafed t
fIat terrible cold wifhin.

Aient and Modern
After reading Gencral van Ludendorff's voluminous

recollections ofthfli war allihe %ay through- ta the
last page, ane of the impreésions left on Tho
I>Iiiosoplter's mind (ln addition, et - course, ta the
stfraug impress'ion bf van Ludendorft's innate Hunnish.
iess of mmnd) is thaf, la what may Le calicd the
purcly inteliectual departunent of wartare titere have
îîat been many changes sînce ancient tinies. Ia
wveapons,' explosives, electrical devices, and ah fthe
tiiousand and one marvels of modern invention, by
w'liic man la able ta make such use ot the powu,%rs
that are'ini nature, modern arfare is, of course,
incamparabiy more compliiated tItan ancient warfare.
But flic essentiais of strateg- and tacties remain,
affer ail, eisentiallv tîte saine. Joffre's talling baek
before superior forces until licw-as able ta fura
sutldeniy and make a stand on the Marne was, in ifs
wsav, the saune fling as -Napoleon did at Austerlitz.
Tîte vicfory won by the Germans on flic East trolit
la fie Tannenburg operaf ions early in the w'ar, whieh
von Ludendorff describes at sudh great leugtl was
won by witldrawing the centre and extending fhe
flanks and so enveloping tIc advànciag Russians, jiist
as flic Carthaginlan general Hannibal envciopcd and
defeated flic Romans lanflic greaf baffle of Çannîe,
iu 20Q BRC. If vouid not Le difficuit ta flad other
historical paralleis. And ycf flic war w-liic filied
tic w'orid >ith sudh devastion between its bc-
giuning la 1914 and ifs euding a littie mare flan a
year aga was wvaged la a w-ny wbicl neifler Coesar
nom Napoleon couid lave conceived et. The historical
paraliels and comparisoasý which vc may choose fa
make arc ike fanding a similitude between flic tanks
and fIe elephauts coated wifh armor w'hicî Clive, the
Britisht generai in India, seat lut o action in the battis
of Plassey, aud which creaf cd sudh consternation
amoug- the native troaps of the Nawab Surajiid-
Dawiaî and so0 led materialiy in wianiag fIat liq-
foric victory in 1757, by w'hich Bengal came under
British rule.

A Disclosure'
M-hat muîst be faken as a sincere expression of an

important îlenent of (Ger-uaî opinioni is the. speech
madie by- FieN i Mars-ial von Hindenburg af a private
meetingl of (Gernian mrine-ow-ners in Upper Silesia. It
m'a., tak-eti doinîîu-horthiand bv- a Pole ss %v was
present. Ilicsenut it to Pai-is, vhiere if las been pub-
lie(d. 'VT-e NîvYork Times lias pubiismed a trans-
lation of it into Engli-i, tram whiel flic follm-iiig
t-t-îteîtces are taken:

"We Germans. we -ireCent conqucred. Ia a little whiîc aur,
ellemies w-il have occasion to realize what tl,,a force of the
flîrnian soîti ailt., nîs. lhw invijncible the Germnan muscles
and fists are, wtîat niiiglit af tait and w~hat resistance to ail
sveaknesscs animnale the brains and hearts ai Germnans.-

"0tîr enenies wsill learn that the idea af vanquishing us Was
fo!lî'. Blood ii l 6o il, great stremnts ta expiare the crimles
conimitted against the iîîdustrious people of Germnaay.
"'The urne is near wlien the sacrilegious liands of those who

uni-daet! ta raise îlîer against nls witi faIt heipleqs.- And
thu. i fthtIo-midtto f te craNviing ai decrepit nations, wC
S11t11 S c thte înigtîytY it ai Grnany rise and -trike, ta

ait i 11toa asure ta aur cotintr3- once for ail, happi-
ic-s expansion and suipremacy."

('an it be doUbted thiat the foregoing uttemances of
von lIindvinbiîr.ý are atm outpouriag of flic meîttaliifY
of manv German- Tieapl& "w-lu fa ictorv7 svwiiic
mas thtei ke stone intheli arcli of Kuitur. still possesses
son'('tîlagie patetmcv in the imagingringS ot certaini
Gt'î'natî-, even iiow'thiat flic arcli of KXultur ha- beea
-liattereti to fi-a iflO ute. Tich apnivsovn
liiieî(ihîtr' aire- fuîtile. -Ail1the ,wil ta ictory"

NOlicli GernilanY-ci conjure up wvilDot alter tIc
fact fiat, ta say nothing of the milifary side of thc
-aitiit>. iGî'rinîaîs' toîld not lnst against a blockade.

t \i 1a- rovýed. -y-en Ibefore Germauy ceased te lai'
-(! I U l\ %N--a
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A niovcl vachiitig party

Fairweathers' .Annual
Jnuary Sale

Entire stock of High Grade Furs and -eomen's Wear-
ing Apparel now reduced to prices that will appeal.

The following represent just a f ew of the many bar-
gains. If you do not sec whatyou desire, write for
further details, whIich will be g1adlIr furnished.

XUSKRÂT COATS.-Made from heavily furred Ç*MU&dun skUns,
well rnatched, pliable peltry; 45 juches 'long, with largefstorm collar and

deep cufs. Regular $225.00 For 8 179.50;
JAPANESE CROSS FOX SMT-Large animal stole trirnmed with head.
tail and paws. Large round niufT to match.

Set regular 80M.00 For$000

M HE winter sun was setting wvas a lady of unusual charm, and whileacross the old prairie and the' several of themn had laughed about the
moon that was still in its idea of a really good teacher coming out
infancy was risink in the east; se far away from the railroad, they lîad
promising that the evening admircd the pluck, and whien later they

%vas to be onc of great success for the had heard the pupils talk about her,
,,ocial wvbJch had been planned in the thcy had confessed themacîves non-
littie school.)lou5*se êeral miles away plussed.
fromw the shack of Iflehard Tempest. Laura Owen was one of those girl s

Like ail prairie dwellërs, Dick took bis who are const",tiy graduating from oui,

amusement with a zest and enthusiasni, colleges, who have corne te see that

and whenever an event such as %vas there ie in the great profession they have

seheduled for that evening was upon chosen the road to a great service, to

the bill, he 'vas one of the' lrst to be the new nation that is being built 'ont

present. It wns not often that sucli on these western plains, and wvho are

evet i camne round, and it had seemed to ready to risk everything in lit e that the

the lad that hadl ote out from the growing generation should have at least

cast solfie igliteen monthis before, tliat a chance to make it ail that they dreamn

tliey camne ail too seldom. The social it should be. Miss Owen had dreameil

was to be one of those ordinary events of this nation, and while ber parents

that help to break the long rnonotony and friends had tried to dissuade ber,

of the winter in wvhic1î otherwise there she had stood by her decision and had

ivas littie to dIo except the weekly visit corne out west to do ber part in the

to the post office, and the wcckly visit great work slîe had at heart. Thus;

of the preacher, who drove several miles when she had corne to the little settie-

to supplv these people with a service, ment the fariners had become espeeially

Vcry o(ten even these visits were made intere4ed in lier because of the views

impossible because of. the severity of she held, and the ideala she had brouglit

the w eather. 1,w ith ber. It was not long before she

The honestead that Tempest lîsal had the whoie settiement by the cars,

taken -was situated away frorn the trail and the men wvre overwhelmed by the

that was cahlied in those parts frequented, spirit with which she went about her

althougli the business that passed over work. To them life was tebcb measurcd

it was limited to about three teams a in the dollars they received f rom their

day. Indeed the onlv break in the loileli- wheat, and when they found that cropia

ness was the occasioflal visitor who for one reason or another were falling

called to sec him wlen the work he had off, they wvere ready to move on to

to do necessitated the borrowving of more suitable lands wheré they thouglIt

sorne piece of mnachinery that Tempcst there was poasibility of greater wealth.

happenied to own. Dick was a bachelor, Thcy failed to unerstand anyone who

and indeed scemed to be hopelessly 80, could have anrything like the ideals

although his neighbor Cleinens, whose about the great big stretches before

îife did lus baking in the busy scason, them, and yet they felt that somehow

had often chaffedl him with the fact and Laura Owven had seen a vision that was-

hcld ont to him the coîforts of marital' bigger than theirs.

happiness. "Say, Bill, that achool-marm has sanie

",Do you think 1 would ask a girl to great ideas about these prairiesz She

corne out here and live in this wilder- eeems to think that it is heaven itself,

ness," lie had said, vjery serioualy on the and at least that it can be made some-

lust occasion of bis visit; "No, sir, 1 tbing like the golden streets. 'Yen ought

hsve more respect for the girl who will to have beard ber talking down at Har-

honor *me enough. to beiny wife. 1 vey's the other night, say, it certainly

think l'Il wait until 1 can have things made me teed as though I would sel out
fixed up a little better and then, %vell for about thirty cents, after wbat I had

Mrs. Clemens satisfies me' with ber said during the day. She says that the

spleiidid baking, altlîough I1 suppose it is prairies are to be thie great country of
hardly fair to you to expect to dcpend the future, and she wants the women to

upon' ler always. Stijl I m going ta go in for a sort of better home move-

surprise you, one of these days old fellow ment. She certainly, did roast the tellows

and bring homle a girl to that, to the that sell ot* as soon as they have

old shantv on the bill." "proved up," and she aya they are as

An event hiad happened in the district bad as an extra cropeof gophers."

during tle past fewv days that had cap- éM7'ell, Lee, I think she's about right,
tured the attention of the whiole ngigh- you kuiow. After ail most of us are

bourhood, and bad formied the topie of here for what we cau make ont of the

conversation at the post office for ncarly country, and after ail the improvementî

tlîree îveeks. Consternation had been ive put on are pretty poor after ail.

eaused in the hiearts of these said bach- Mo0st of us wait jus t as long av wO Sun

dlors by the advjnt of the newv teacher settle upon our farms, and then we

frin tie east whio had corne to teach clear out to some place where we cail

the sniall croîvd of children of evcry gct more chieap land, and we are nPt

aationalitv in tthe choollionse that had ready to work here for what we get.

been rîecently erected. It was a little Hiarvcy vas telling me about what she

event i the life of a great -city, for said, and it sort of hit me betwteli the

mny ne% teachers are appointed every eyes. I think, boys, l'Il have another

year, but out liere several miles fromi the year ou my place at least, aud not go

railroad, it ivas an event that, had to bc to town tlîis next fa»l as 1 figured. After

talkcd over and diseussedil "îen those ail a fellow eau anale moncy ont ber.

îi-ho had seen ber lhad testified that she t'i,,,,iieî~d (ii TOge -9

STOLES
Mink Stales
Kolinsky
Mole
Jap Fox
Alaiuka Sable
Natural Wolf
Black Wolf
Taupe Fox.
Ermine Cravat
Taupe 7WOlf

MUFFS
Mink Mut?
Kolinsky
Mole
Jap Fox
Ala.êa Sable
Natural Wolt
Blak Wolf,
Taupe Fox
Ermine
Taupe Wolf

For .......
For...... 5*
For. ..~...&
For ....... 575
For .......
For ......
For ....... 4A
For ....... 04
For....

For ....... 05

For .......
For.....
For........
Fior.... .S M
For ......... eU
For ......... ~U
For ........
For ...... .. 89

MEN'S RACCOON COATS
Regular .......... 15.00
Regular.......... 01000

Riegular.. ... ..... 200.00
Regular..........25000
Rtegular .......... 300.0
Regular.......... $35000

Sale Prie .......... 5 7S
S a l e P r i c .. .. . . . .. 1 0 6 »
S ale P ricc .. . .. . 1 4 7 * »0
S ale P rice ... . . . . 1 5 7 Ms
-Sle Price..5 f75
Sale 1riee ... ........
Sale Priees..........SS50

Mail Ordert Fill.d Sain Day am Reiv.d

Fairweathers Limited':
Toronto WINNIPEG Montroel

Get Our List of
- Newest Selections

Kccp your Playr Piano up to date w ith the ncw cst rofia as tiîey
are.publislied. Wec wil1 bc glad to place your îîame on our miailing
list, to reccive the nelist11s1 of rolis froni timne to tinie. \VritLuto-
day for 'latest lists. Orders of $3.QO and upwards shipped carirying

chýir,,es paid.

When writing advertisers, please mention The Westrn Hlome libnthly

Regular ......... 32.50
Regular ......... 035.00
Regular......... $25.00
Regular ......... 35.'00
Regular ......... 32.50
Regular ......... 12.00
Regular ......... 50.00
Regular ......... 90.00
Regular ........ 32.50
Regular.....00.0

Regular ......... 075.00
Regulai ......... 65.00
Regulai ......... 45.00
Regula r......... 835.W0
Regular ......... 45.00
Regular ........ 30.00
Regular ......... 50.00
Regular ........ 10.00
Regular ........ 7500
Regular ......... 25.00
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APITJO IWT he" Young ,M an " " POing TIVEf uND~pilAM, Aya JaES, AlnSand His Pro blem dd,.y oP o TuiVS ies, asJae le
a eovértio reorte tohim wheh rn smeçjatByD&. J. RUSSELL, F.C.J., i may not be entirely true, but it is true ini very many

. FI foilor: "'n ev o h esadgrsSt.John's Technical igth SehoIWinnipeg eues.A wrong condition of mind, however, is hrd

stariedout, and nowv we're ready to make a move. tcort without soins sort of mental analysis and
Second Xarmer: Wa rete 9lg"J [J[J [J Il 1:1[ M [~ J ~ [J such an analysis may be aided by a classification of
Vivýat-'rmer: "Thé three iriea are teaaeing. and mental conditions as to theïr postive and negative

efec.. S w lan a mnai ,4L.ios ayb

grouped as follows:
Wrong -Mental Conditions

Hatred Condemnation
Lust Ill-will
Covetousness Self -indulgence
Pride Anger
Vanity Desire

Riffht Mental Conditions

J*ekýa»d George have gone into solicitors' offices.
'N Wfr're.out ready to move to the. city and retire

Su~~Wd arne: What a tragedy 1"
R6ià' eWks, of course, weire in reference to the
pl ose. the old people tQ move to the eity, after
teichffldte, uere itârted on careers! Lt allde-

pends opi the point of view. What do you think?

CBAIMMG TEE YEAST
A fouw ueeke ago, through the court esy of a friend,

1 Z: ~ie to attend a session of'the aninual meeting
of the siaeholders of the UniibdGrain Growers. It
insnmre time ince I mixed with the fariner,, and it
urss invigrating to meet once more the strong, keen
mien ifýe*, s. dl. There were several agricultural
vetersie there and wvkenever one rose to speak, he

aid sornething worth listening to. . %
Ono-old gentleman-I'd like to meet bîrn again-

ealme4 the meeting at a clamorous point by telling
of bis efforts at bread making.

'Tvé baked my own bvead for a good many years,"
said he, «"and it must have bçen pretty good, or I
uroul4 not have lived so long. 'ýow, Bo long as that
bread' la raising'ail right, and cornes out of the oven
lght and uwhite, why 1 stick to that good old yeast,

but when It cornes out aïstickey, heavy mess and acts
as theý*4h I mixed it with my left hand, why I change
the. yoat.»

Tiýté's me philosophy here, with a capital P,
and for -many- of us ït-might be advimabie when
things- are not working juat so, to change the yeast.

U1IA~tSFÂTION VS. DISSATISFACTION
The. man who is unsatisfled i§ working towards an

ideal.
Thé ivan who is dissatisfied hasn't got an ideal.
The man who is unsatislled is an asset to the coin-

munity.
The -man who is dissatimlled is a menace to the

coiimunity.
- The mnan who is unsatisfied enjoys bis present

()vork, ýand is looking to the future for better things.
-T2h; -an who is dissatisfied, does not enjoy his

work, and doesn't know where to look.
he man who 18 unsatisfled is a positive force.

The man who is dissatisfied is a negative force.
To be unsatisfied is a legitimate condition.
To b. dissatisfied is an illegitimate condition.

THE RESOURCES OP CANADÀ
Ihave received from the Department of the In-

terigr, and I suggest that you write for a eopy of
it, a publication entitled "Resources of Canada-
Fifty Compact Facts." These facts are so fascinat-
ing, s0 important, su, stupendous, that I wish this
cntire page could be devoted to them. From a be-
wildering selection, I quote onet

"Area, 3,729,665 square miles; population, 8,500,-
00.Cmpared' with the United States, Canada is

equal in size to the United States and Mexico, butj. bas a population less than that in tbe three cities of
New York, Chicago ani Philadeiphia."

There is a line from the Good Book wbich says that
'~"The heavens deciare the glory of God, and the fîrma-

mnent s1hewéth Ris haudiwork." I1 don't knowv whetlîer
tve are esntit1ed to niake sueh an application of it or
not, but whenever I sec an array of facts concerning
the resources of Canada, this is the line that cones
to imiid.

STUDY PARAGRAPE
This is the third of our study paragraphs, and it is

41 the nature of a general knowledgc test on
Canada:

Wluat is the approximate area of your own pro-
vince?

WVhat is the longest river in Canada?
What are the seaport provinces of Canada?
Naie. in order of size, the three leading industries

of your province.
In what districts id coal to bc found in your pro-

vince?
In what city, is vont- provincial nniversity located?
What induitriai opporttii ities clocs vouî* own or

ncarest town offer?
W'hat raw imateriai is i vailaib!e for nanufacttirng

purposeq?
Wiýliat 'are Iihe slpeciil a'lvantagcs of vour district
fifla dv*1 îien int of et?

li-if' 1Y ~vdi-lIva tages wlni nilit he relievil

WORDS-T]RtUSES AIND ABUSES
"The. use of long words, which w. get from other

tongues, not oniy malces our thoughts and our speech
dim and hazy, but it has doue somewhat to harm the
morals, of our people. Crime sometimes does not,
look like crime when it is set before us in the many,
folds of a lqpg word. When a man steals, -an"d w.
eaU it "defalcation," we are at a bass to know if it
is a blunder or a crime. If he does not tell the truth
and we are told that it is a case of "prevarication,"

-ttakes us some tinte to know just what w. should
think ofi."H Seymour.

"In the elaboration of definitions and high sounding
phrases, the art of duplicity la unconsciously cul-
tivated. Those who profeas to be seholars some-
times becloud the truth by multiplicity of words."ý-
Editorial.
c"There are certain words," says T. D. MacGregor,
"which are part, of the daily vocabulary of every-

body, yoiung and old, rich and poor, educated and un-
educated. T hey are the domestic, the closeiy per-
soitaI words that w'e ail use when we are juet our-
selves and not trying to b. dignified or reserved. As
a rule, these words corne of good old Anglo-Saxon
stock. They are homely but strong. They are the
heart of our Engiish language, the most valuable
heritage of our common tongue."1

It is interesting to notice how few word, of home
and family and everyday life are' of ponderous Latin
or Greek derivation:

Mother eat
sister go
brother ru
work Wif e
talk son
do
Bel
father
daugbter
love
thisk

home
walk
drink
buy
se

Who can enjoy a chat .with a man wbo always
talks of wvomcn as females, and of a mat as an un-
dividual; with whom things are neyer like but simi-
lar; who neyer begins but commences; who does
net choose.but elects; who does noV help but facili-
tates; nor buys but always parchases; who callsaa
beggar a mendicant; with whom a servant is
always a domestic, when hie is nioV a meniai; wbo
calîs a bouse a residence, in Whieh lhe does not liv.
but resides; ivit)! whom a place is always a locality,
and things do not happen but transpire?

Compare: Tt la not to b.e denied that any system
which demands the propulsion of cars at an ab-
normal rate of speed is noV entirely consistent, in
the. opinion of experts, xith the greatest attainable
imxnunity fromn the dangers of transp)ortation.

With: Expert opinion looked upon ail plans for
the riuning of trains at a high rate of speed as
fraught with great danger te the public.

RULES 0F PROCEDURE
There are some countries where it is unusual for a

young mat to occupy the position of presiding officer
at a meeting of any kind, even on sinail committees,
but it is not se in Canada, and especially in Western
Canada. Ilere, in the nature of things, the young
man frequently finda hi m'self under the necessity of
"taking the chair."

In thue discussionis tbift inevitably arise, iV la rather
cmbarrassing te the beginner to bieecalled upon te
decide points of order, and for the benelit of those to
Nihoin such wxork ia new, the. following outle of
procedure la offered. Tt ila not compiete, but it xiii
inîet the requirements of the ordinary case.

Tt frequently happens that the Most important
business before a meeting occîtrs throngli the medium
of a resolution, and ln this case the folloving prac-
tic. înay be observcd.:

A motion is a'proposal mnade before a meeting for
the puirpose of arriving at a decision.

Evcry motion nuuist beinuoved and seconded, other-
%vise ne discuission is allowe d and ne vote is lakeîu.

An imendment la a motion te aller tlhe terins of
:ln original motion.

Everv aniendinit intist lue nuoxed anîd seconded.
'lceshouîld be onuY -)lie anuendinent hefore a

meeting at the saie lime.
'lite vote on Ilhe anendînent is tal'eu first.
If ant ameuîdment is dpfeated, the origyinal motion

is open to further anedmnents.
If an aiendinent la carried. it takus lte place of

the original motion, and la subjeut te further
l ienients.

Love Compassion
Purity Goodwill
Selflessness self -control
Humility Patience
Meekness Self -conquest

Unfortunately, a wrong mental condition does not
stop at that; it produces effecte. Thus, the. effects
of condemnation are persecution and batred from
others, while the effects of compassion are protec-
tion love and reverence f rom others.

MORE ABOUT BOOKS
"lW. get no good

By being ungenerous, even to a book.
And calculating profits-se much help
By se much reading. t is rather when
W. gloriously forget ourselves, and plunge
Soul-forwvard, headlong, into a book's profound.
Impassioned for its beauty, and sait of truth-
'Tis then w. get the right good from a book,."

E. B. Browning.
"Tiie truc university in these days is a collection

of books."-Carlyle.
t is a commouplace that a book inakes thebest

present, but observation shows that books are rarely
given with any discrimination. If you. want your
gif t to be valued, choose sornething of permanent uin-
terest.

To give books suecessfuily. two things are.néces-
sary; firat, a knowledge of the recipient's tast. and
existing library; second, a knowledge of the book or
author that you choose.

GREAT BLUNDERS
In a library at Chicago is a book in which five han-

dred men, out of -%'ork, have written of the greatest
blunders ini their 1h es. Some of them are givqn bere:

(1) Didn't save what I earned.
(2) Did not, as a boy, realize the value of an

education.
(3) If I had taken better cave of my money, I

would be better un health and morals.
(4) Did not realize the importance of sticking to

one kind of employment.
(5) The greatest blunder of xny life was. when I

took xny first drink.
(6) One of the greatest blunders of my lif. was

not to perfect myseif in one of the lines of business
I started out to iearn.

(7) My greatest blunder waà2when I left school
lin the fifth grade.1-

(8) - The turning point un my lif. was wben, at
fifteen, I ran away from home.

(9) Spent money foolishly when 1 was earning
good wages.

(10) When 1 let myseif becxnisled into thinking
that I need not stick to one thing.

(11) Seif-conceit and not listening to my parents.

CENTRES 0F POPULATION
One-taîf -of the population of the Dominion of

Canada livûs in the towns and cities. The produets
of the forcsts, the mines, the fisheries and the land
are produced.by a population that averages less thait
one to the square mile. dutaide of the cities, Canada
is the second moat sparseiy pôpuiated country in the
worid, hai'ing a density of about two to the square
mile. 'Australia bas a density of about 1.25 to the
square mile.

Canada has nowv a great national debt. For the
time being, tih. national 'expenses are being met by
loans and taxation, but production is the only thing
iliat xiii reaily reduce the debt, and production will
increase to the extent that agricultural opportunities
are made available te the mass of the people.

LOYALTY
';I think," ivrote libcrt Tlubbard, "Ithat if I were

working for a mnan I would work for him ail the
lie"This is a thlought that bas almost been iost

sight of during these davs of controversy. There are
naien, in many inistitutions. who work for their

employers 0111v a part of the time. The suggestion
is flot Iliat you shial work twenty-four hours a day
for a nian, but thiat, oushall work. say, eight hours
a"(i that ini thotighlt-ou shall bc loyal for the rest of

E lleue. Tf . oit cannlot he lovai to-vour firm lin
thuh.perhaps it i.z time for a changeè.
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if hoe likeE,'to work for it. By jiilgo, if
a girl can corne out here and work for
the kide in this district for what we
are Payilglber in the achool taxes, 1
gay 1h2t she has, sometbing behind bier
mnore than high-brow talk."

,ne »jou had oome by this timo te the
,ohool bouse, whieb tbey found had
been transformed by the decrations
that the obect of their talk hadput up,
and wbile they foît the natural basb-
funs whicb le ebaracteriatie of tbe
mon who live 'out in tbe great deserts
of the world, tboy felt a sense of admira-
tion for the stranger who had brought
aboùt the social tbey wore attonding.

The' evening programme, was oeflo
great succeas, and diffrent to an-y tbey,
had evor attended, and ail those wbe
came feit tbey wero meeting each other
in a way which bclped tbem to know

'--the best in the other lives. The dainty
supper that was served brought forth
the praise of overy bachelor, wbile tbe
dance at tbe end of the evening seemod
to cerent the friendsbips that bad beon
made earîier in tbe evening.

Richard Irerpest stayed behind aftor
mns of tho otbers had Ieft, for bie
wanted to bave a talk with this strange
new girl about the things she bad said
around tbe settlernent, and to widen tbe
acquaintance that bad begun during the
eveniug. Very soon the asat of the
ights bad been extinguisbed, and bie

saW bis chance to speak with hier and
walk witb lier on ber ay borne.

"Do you knoîv, Miss Owen, I bave
beon very interested in sorne of tbe
thinga yrou have been saying around tbe
settiornent since you bave been bere, and
I want te tell you that as far as I arn
coucerned you liave made a convet te,
your creed. I tlioight to move out this
yea r when I bad cornplted nîy borne-
stoad duties, but I have decided to stay
and do what I can to inake this country
wbat you say it can be made," lio said,
in introducing tbe topic.

Tho teacher was interested and at-
traoted by wbat this young man had te

»tellllber, more especially because sho
recognised tbat bie bad been trainod
above the average of tho settlors, and
bocauso abo realized that bier new con-
vert wouîd have an immense influence
upon the others'. She bad mapped out
a plan of campaign for the making of
these settlers' bornes better and more
like horne, but sbe roalizod tbat toeat-
tempt it without the belp of sorne
others, who had seen the saine vision,
was te invite failuro. In Tempest she
saw, not sirnply the educated farmer,
but -a propagandist wbo weuld carry
weigt among tbe mon and wornen who
were bis neiglibors.

"I arn awfully glad te hear wbat you
say, for Mr. Ternpcst, I tbink tbat you
n'en wbo bave been traiuod in college
can do se mucli more in the ay of
leadership in this' western country.
These people think that because thcy
bave corne out bore te, master these
primitive conditions it is neeessare te,
leave béhiud them all those tbings -tvbich
have iade for culture, and yet you
know as well as I do, that, witb -the
chcap 'books and tbe departrnental
stores, it is possible to make tbis prairie
country the greatest in the worîd in the
training of better and finer citizens," she
had said, and if Tempest could have
seen ber face lie would have accu that
it was lit up witli a wonderful light,
the liglt which cornes te one who bas
seen a great and wonderful vision.

The enthusiasm of the girl gripped
Tempest until lie found bimscîf adriring
the spirit ivhich she liad sbown. !-e, tee,
had passed tlirough ene of the castern
colleges and had corne west in order te
Inake for hiniseif a home, sud te build
a fortune apart from those in the east
wîîo lad given hi bis start in life.

'WeIl, I want vou te ceount on my
Iîelp whenevcr youi net-d it, and wben
YOU start your camnpaign just reekon

sneaid. your supporters," lbe bad

The Nvinter and early spring that year
werc filled witb evenings sucli as the-oee
that lias been described, and the district
showed signs of a great interest in tho
new Dmoveinent. In these entertainments
"l'cvasî donc for the amusement and
tle erltt>at ion of these people, and miucli
Of tew loneliness of -the long eveniugrs

r Mal Orders Shwped ProumdyThis new departmeut in our organization Je
stocked with complete linea of beat makeg of
instruments and supplies and at loweat penum&
prices.

Mandebu ... dua M.M M . en ap

.$l7ia euwla M60 .$1-$.m

AUCarlTlagChagea Prepald on ord«of .1 88
up. Write to-day fer Pu% Particulars

passed as they gathered from time te
tirne undei the direction of the teacher

\ and those whom she had gathiered around
ýfer T e chool house that iii so.many
places was simply the place where the
children spent. their tirne for several
hours of the day, became the, social
centre of the community, and its effect
was to be seen in tlhe many little im-
provements which bad, corne juto the
homes unannounced. Very many. of the
women feit a thrillof gratitude ais they
realised that these improvements had
corne as the result of the bigger vision
that had been given to them and their
husbands of what even the prairie home
could bie, and they looked out bite the
busy days of the spring and summer
realising that life would be somewhat
easier for thern. Another and bigger
change, however, had taken place in the
life of Tempest at least. These two
young people, the teacher and the far-
mer, had found thernselves thrown
together a great deal during the arrange-
mients that were necessary, and Miss
Owen found in Tempest a ready and
willing helper at ail times. The spring
at length gave place te, -the long days
,behind the plow, and the hot days of the
summer mnade ail such activities impos-
sible. The acquaintance had growvn,
however, ijnto a friendship that was
deep and strong,« and in the heart of
Ternpest.had taken a mucb more serious
turn. Somehow, whcnever hie tbought
of the home bie was to build some dayî
hie found it impossible to think of it
apart from Laura Owen, and indeed al
bis plsns had a place in tbem for lier.
Witb the sbvness, b%ôwever, of the man
Who bad spent a gieat deal of his time
in the great silences.he took care that
she sbeuld net guess the depth of theso
thoughts until such tirne as hie was
ready to reveal tbern and te, carry bis
plans te culmination. The next fal
ho thought would hring birn the crop
witb its good return, and then hie would
find himself in the position when hoe
could ask ber to share bis home witli
him. Thus bie watcbed the crop mature
with feverisb intereat, and every ounce of
effort of_'hicbh e was capable went into
its production. Gradually hie saw the
fruits of bis labors coming to perfection,
and with it there came the determination
that was i bis beart to bring bis dreame
to fruition. If the crop was good ho
said hie ould ask bier to become mistress
of the bouse he was to build.

As the fall, hewever,.was nearing an
incident occurred whicb seemed at the
tirne to place the possibility farther
away tbsn ever. Coming out of the
field one evening after a long .day's work
be noticed that away to the west there
appéared a great loud of smoke, and
wh'ile for the time bie took littie notie
of it, hi ookcd with sorne anxiety as bie
saw it grow in size after hee bad finisbed
bis ebores. About ton o'clock hie went
out te bave a laat look round before
retiring for the night, and loeking
arotund toward the place wbere hoe had
previously seen the loud of smn ke, was
alarmed to sec tbat tbe sky hadJýot only
grown furiously red, but tbat he could
easily distinguisb large flamresapreading
theiflselves alongA the wbole horizon..
With tbe alertness tbat was natural to
hirn be saw that the niatter bad grown
serieus and that unless sornething was
done immediately the whole countryside
would bc in the grip of the dreaded
prairie fires.' Witbout ivaiting for any
better covering than lie àY~ at tbe tirne,
bie rushed into the barn, unloosed bis
horses, and as, quickly as it takes te'
telilivas on bis wav towards the west
from which lhe could sec the flames
niaking rapid progress. Al his thoughts
about bis own crop and property seerned
to bave left bis mind as bie raced along
to get near to the scene of the disaster.
At every hornestead lie called the men
ivieo were available to join bim, and
wherever tbev were not engaged piowin.-
out their own firebreaks thev joined hini.,

",Looks like it ivas a bad 'un, Dický.
I suppose that because we bave a decent
ci-op this %-car a fire bas to coule and
take it, seeing that evervthing else bîas
been i our favor. I neyer saw sucli a
country in rny life. Then tbere's that
school-marm tellin' us to keep on andi
belp out; believe nme wlien I sec her next
timne 'jl tell lier what I thinks about lier

res"grumnbled Cleffiens who bai N'en
aroused to te danger of the onconîing
tire. (wiru8
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Out of The Ffre

Jack," replied Tempost, 111 tbink
pasy y ou ta ey bas abougt the

teacher until yon hve thought the
thhîg fot for yourael. This jsn't the
fauxt of the country, but rather of smre
careleu 100l thât lbas not lookod .where
he threw the. lighted matchh. mad when
ho fnlehed withit. The eautry's al
rlght and what the school.marm lia s aid
je rigltater &IL. Besides your erop
ha. »t been t>uehed as yet, and if vs
eau help it thi e nviii net get as bar as
thua, sw aout viien you're hurt nexti
time."

It was evident that Diek vas not in
the. mod for argument aud the crovd
grew quiet, as men do wben tbey are
facing danger, and a long nigiit of work.
GraduallY the Aire came iute view as
they paaaed over the rimes of the prairie,
and toa aU it was evident that it vwas
eue of the worst tbey had ever seen.
As they came nearer the intense beat sand
the. drauglit that the î aie re always
cases eould b. belt by aIL. At a dis-
tance frein whlch he saw he could direct
tlýe efforts of bis crew Diek dismounted,

and immediately they set to -work on the
oncoming demen.. On and on it came,
wltb a pika* rush that seemed airnoat
supernatural p and ail througbh the long
hours of the night, with bleeding banda
and singed faces, the men fougbt it
as though it were a thing alive. Once
or twice they found it necessary ta re-
trem± before it until again it seemed tai
gain the upper band over them in its
rush acrose the great waste. Several of
the men found that because tbe¶r owià
homes was iu danger it was imperative
that they leave and proteet tbeif own,
and to pow fresb furrows ini their fire-
breaks. With the beroism of the men
who leave the comf art of the east to
make their bornes on the frontiers tbey
beld on until tbey ,had placed the danger
behind tbern. Among tbem ail there'
was none who worked harder than Tem-
pest hirnself, and despite the weil meaiti
entreaties of his friends be rusbed into
tbednh e save hie men, aud kept at
hie pot nil be vas veli nigh exhaust-
ed, aud even then beld on again until
it seemed that the man muet drop in
bis veryý traces. It was the struggle of
a great man who had learned endurance
upon, the playing fields of the eastern
college, and the grit af the football fild.

ýtlast towards the nilddle- f the
inorning the aset fLieker seemed to have
been put out and the men satisfied that
tlîey had conquered ,their enerny, left for
their homes without thinking of the cap.
tain whorn they thought would faïîow
themn as seen as he, too, ,was satisfie<
that danger was passed. But the night'e
wvork had beexi tooe strenuous even for
him, and with the reaction that alwaye
follows a great criais he fell faint in
hie tracks witbeut makini his borne, and
with the coming of a sliglit wind, a ama
part of the glowing embers had been
fanned juta another emalil ire, which,
bowever, 500fl exhausted itself on the
blackened ruin of the prairie. It was not
until it had done censiderable damage
to the man himself, however, that it
went out. It was not until Borne time
after that Bill Clemens, coming in frein
his fields, gave him a thought, and re-
called the fact that he had not seen hlm
around ail day. Calling together some
of the other men lie became aroused ta
the necessity of a searcb, and very soon
they found themeelves, again ippan the
senýe of the night's battie. In a few
minutes they found him where he had
fallen, burned nnd unconseious. In a
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fow minutes the men bad him in the rig,
and hurrying back ta tîhe nearest sback
ta givo him the best af care and atten-
tian.

AS it bapponed Laura Owen had called
at the hoùse ta leara front the men the
oxtent of the damage, and ta . ask
wvhether it had been passible ta save
the craps a few miles awvay. As the
buggy drove up and unloaded its beavy
burden sho caught a glimpse of thse man
who bad tailod with the heroism of tlîe
iight befare, and curiotîsly felt that in
somo way the accident had struck at bier
own happineas. Slie feit an interest in
this strang man she hall nes-er dreamed
would have beon possible, ,and into lier
face there came a look af genuiýe di-
may. For several liaurs temani aVed
la his delirium, and aaid tliings about

has relations and himsclf sIte lîad never
learned befare. Above ail else, taa, lhe
gave expression ta the dreams af lus
life, and told the stary of the hopes
tlîat had faund their rise in bis life since
the nightinl the schaol bouse.

With the drawing near af thse niglit,
and the realization of tlhe lack of raam
in the small sback, there caime the
uostian af thc disposition of the patient.

There was bardly roorn far the require-
ments of the family let alane thse de-
mands of a bospital, and thug it was
suggested by Bill bimself that hoiee
taken ta bis own &hack, and that the
women-folk take turns in the nursing.
Their sciseme seemed feasible, and know-
ing the independence of the patient it
promised ta fit in with what tbey »te,%w
ta be bis feelings in the matter. IUura
had heard thse suggestion with some feel-
ings of dismay, and wlîile sho sawv that
under present conditions it svas the only
possible line'of action, she wisbed that
ini saine way it could be made passible
for bier ta n&se the man ta vhom she
feit a tie. The mare they talked the
greater thse problem seemed ta grow,
until, with a blush that came itober
cheeka, sh3 suggested that if hoe were
moved on the morrow she berseif bie
allowved ta act as nurse with thse help of
tise neigbbors.

Thug it happened that on the next
day tise patient was taken ba.ck to bis
home, and placed under thse care of the
volunteer nurse, ail unconsciously ta
himself, for while hoe had regained bis
reason hoe was unable ta, understand what
was afoot.

Saie tbree woeks alter lie wvas sitting
la the door af the sback fighting out a
battie with iimself. The ire had
meant that hoe would be laid aside for
a month langer in the time wben above
ail others hoe was needed in bis fields
early and late, and tliat la this year,
when the returns of bis crcp seemed ta
speilithe meaning of the great future
for hM of success or fallure. It was
while hie was thuS engaged tîsat his
nurse retturniing from the scijool hanse
caille uPoIn im una-wares, and-ýstood for
some minîutes watching the play of bis
cînotioney beneath the bandages that
swathed his face.

ta-day y I suppose to-morraw you are
planning going out into tbe waod-pile
or driving the binder, contrary ta my
instructions," she said, with the playing
of the f un upon bier face.

Tiîc :-îlf ' si *t adl u lic harnÇ

"No, Miss Nurse.. yau sliould know
byti time th#t there are no wood-
piles hin tlils country, and ail that wo
burn is coal. This isflot Ontario, Mise,
it's Saskotchewan," wvas the repiy.

"Oh, they say that ý.hen a patient
begins to get irritable ho is on the road
ta convalescence, and I amn congratulat-
ing myseif that my amateur nursing is
not sa badl after aill The aly thing
1 was afraid of wvas that I aight give
vau some lotion that the doctor left for
sîsedicine, and I bave been atudylng al
the things I ever Iearned àbout antidotes,
but I seo that you are an the road to
reoavery, and I arn abaut ta .getrny
dismissal. After ta-day' it will not be
iecessary for me ta came every day,
will it? sho said 'with a banter that
braught a smile ta thîe face of the man.

"*Really, Miss Owen, I want ta have
a jtery serions talk with yau before you
get ýismissed,",lîe said.

"ýNo, sir, serious talking is a pleasure
that a man who gets burned ini the- way
yau. did, ha& ta forego for a tirne at
least, and it is contrary ta my orders,"
she %aid with a amie that made it al
the mare imperativo that the man in
question unburden his lieart.

WVell, Miss, I can assure yau that whilo
the boss of this shanty is able ta sit ln
the daorway the nurse is nat ,llowed ta
run it, a~nd while yau can refuse ta bear
the seriaus talk I can at least taîk," was
the challenge he fiung out ta hier.

AR right if you wil get s0 apunky
I suppose you müst haveyoiir own wà,
was the reply.

"fWell, I wanted ta a sk yoaU
why, yau have been caming here
every day af±er the school for

Athe last tbree weeks ta tend a feloW
that you did not knaw except as a home-
steader out here an the prairië. Thgt's S.
very dangerous practice yau knaw, for
people will talk, and when. they talk it'a
flot the pleasantest« thing they tal#
about either," was the introduction to
the matter.

"Well, Mr. Tempest, 1 have corne ta
the place where 1 have made up my niind
that tbe things of life can be classified
into two great classes. The things that
really matter a great deal and those
that do nat matter very much, the help.
ing out of someone wha needs it is M
thse firat clasa, the things people say, as
long- as you are able ta help ane in the
second cla8s," she said, with a sense of
turning off'thequestion.

"sa;, but that's a great philosophy ta.
have about life, I nevi really thought
abaut that. Still, you knaw, I don't
ivant you ta -quit coming, and yet 1
realize that for yaur own good, perbape,
what* yau saidi about drapping your
daily vi-sit la rigbt. To bB oendid, how-
ever, I don't think yau have answered
My 4uestion."

Withi a laok that was far aff, Laura
Owen remembered saine of the thinga
lier friend liad said during those niglita
of delirium, and as she loaked at bier
questioner she found bier eyes filing
with tears. She reiîlized- the struggle
through which lio was passing, and the
fight that lie liad put up that this year
should briîîg ta him the fulfilîment of
bis dreains, and sho saw, too, that the
enforccd idleness spelled for him a groat
diaappointmnent.

"Mr. Tempest, thse night that they.
brougbt you inta that shack you said

Cortinued on Page 32
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IJNNECESSARY
HAEPATOLA Ïenoves Gall Stones,
corrects Appedicîi in 24 hoursitatPaio egstered under
lue Foo and Drug Act. $6.00»

9OLm MANUFACTUM

MRS. GEO. S. AIMAS
230 4th Ave. S. Saskatoon, Sask.
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A Trip te the OId Country
Book now. Get the bcst at
lowcst rates. Ail classes-
AUl ines. Passports sccured.
Send us two photographs.

WVe do the rest. ROM uPX-

Tht Jule Hone Travel Agencles
9 St. Lawru u huIvn - MONTREAL

CURLERS
Don 't foi get.

the Winnipeg Bonspiel

Feb. loth to Zth
MAILE TOUE ENTETTO

J. FRED. PALMER, Sec.-Treas.
Maitoba Curling Association

SO1 Confederation Lufe Bidg, Winnipeg

Out of the Fire
Cownnùefrom Paage 81

some thinge that would- cause thse
countryside ta talk a very great deal
more than rny coming here from day ta
day, andîf it were nlt that they remein-
bered yeu, were net t ymur right reason,,
they could talk with ail the gossip that
da get together,"' she said, as a blush
caM~e aver ber cheeka.

"0f coursesI c*n'tý be held responsible
for what 1 eaid then, but I hope it Aid
not tnàke you feel uncosfbrtable."

"«Yonu skéd me a. little while aga
whetber 1 tlsought~ you ought ta corne
evel'y day now that I arn getting veILi
but if getting well ineans that I arn
going te base my nurse, wc'll P'm gaing
ta stay sick Seriously, thougis, you
cafthot knoGw just what it has meant ta
me te have you round, afid I arn dreading
the time whçn 1 have ta get out again."'

The speech bronght one of those silen-
ces, which corne between those who find
in themt the most eolueht of speech,
and each, looking into their own liver'
saw the drearne they had dreamed during
th ' ast months.

74Z oyou know, Laura, I have been
tlinking to-day. that this shanty has
been taa long without a mistress, and 1
want isomeone for whant I can work ta
bring thse best of sny life. After ail it
ddo ets nomatter whétber a man becomes
rich if he bas net found someône ta
whom he can bring bis success. I have
dreamed my dreanis af building a
house bere sucb as you bave described,
but of course that's ont af the q'uestion
this year; still, wben I'rn able ta get
around neit year, will you. corne bere
and belp te me ta mnake this anc of
the best homes in these parts," he
asked.

Laura Owen went back ta those
peeghe she had made, 'and remembered
tie rdger-y throligh w"ich se many of

thse women passed as their men made
thse prairies into ta garden.

ePhd yoenes-er realize, Pick, that it's
not the bouse that makes the home, but
sometbing that is verymuch greater?"
abce askéd.

"Yes, my dear, 1 do, and that's just
thse reason 1 want you ta came herc ta
my bouse, and ta be my wife," wuvs tise
reply. Since that niglit in the school
lpuse I have been thinking af the future,
and I bave somehow got yau niixcd up
ivitis it until I sec now tbat the future
ia just anather way of talking about the
home ive are. going ta build bere
together?"

Tbe sun was setting on these aid
prairies, aud the two sat tagether tell-
ing again thse story of the fire. Then as
thcy looked out acrass the stretches and
saw the shacks that dottcd it they re-
alized that there ivas a work for thern
bath ta do. AIl the teachipg lu the
Nvorid would not be as effective as show-
ing ta thesc people that their homes
could be the gates iuta the beaven if
they put into them the best of life's
gifts'. As the sun began ta set with
the glow af the fire in its beauty they
saw the promise af the,1fec work ahead,
and in tise pronsise of thé morning that
%vas ta be, thcy consecrated themselves
sîpon the aitar of cach other's life, and
through that cansecration ta the nceds
of tise great western stretches.

Thé fire had brought ta them a great..
vision, and as the.r- realized that thce
others ,vere passing through theéfireaP too
in the struggle for a living on the plains,
they resolved tisat ont af thé experience
thcy %ould build thé home whh had in
it the love that liad been purilfied with
a -Teat experience.

Union Bank Assets
Neariy 175 Million

Fifty-fifth Annual Statement Reveals
Significant Progress Wbile Extending
Banking Accommodation Throuiut
Canada.
lVith total assets of $175,000.000, thse

fifty-fiftls report of tise Union Batnk of
Canada, is'the nsost notable is tIse bis-
tory af tise institution. Conspared witlî
$153,000,000 last ycar the Bansk sas
aiddcd ta its assets $22,000,000, whieh
represents a gain of 14.23 per~ cent wtitiiiî
te twelve imonth period. a strikitig

aeliitveiient baîîving (ite rega rd for flh
sieiýi tiudes of the i'eeoist rue(t ion ui.

Notable arnong the year's develop-
inents wgs the addition of $2,000,000 to
the Reserve Fund, thus bringing the
total to $5,600,000. This was made pos-
sible by tbc application of $1,781,170
premiuni from the $3,000,000 ncw capital
stock issue and $218,830 transferred
from current profits. Tîte addition to
tîsis account brings the total reserve Up
to 70.28 per cent of capital.

The bank's liquid or quickly cènvert-
ible assets are in excess of $76,OOO,OOb
compared with $72,000,000 Iast year,
and bear a percentage of 47.23 per cent
to public liabilities.

1 gratifying feature of tihe Bank's
return is the increase shown in publie
savings, notwithstanding heavy with-
drawals for Victorv Loan subseriptions.
Deposits show a grand total of $ 135,496,-
5>14 compare4 with $127,242,698 a year
ago. Non-intercsts bearing deposits
actually declined frorn $58,805,207 a
year ago to $51,119,804, but interest
bearing deposits, which are essentiaily
the savinps of the nation, increased by.
$15,939,219 or 23.29 per cent to a total
of $84,376,709. But for a wide partici-1
patiot' in the goi-rnment loan, unques- 1
tionably even larger figures would bave1

bn s own, which is direct evidence
that the banking campaign based upan1

the opening of 89 new branches, tîte
Union Bank of Canada's brallch batik
systens vas brouglît up to a total of .30
branches.

THE 1920 BONSPIEL
The Winnipeg Bonsýpiel. the gr-eat

curling event of the continentoensll
once again at Winnipeg, February lOth,
and tbe prospects of greater litlsbers
than ever are already eVident. The
secretary, J. Fred Palmer, Confederation
Life Building, Winnipeg, and bis staff
are busily engisgcd on the rnany ar-
rangemeuis that have Vo be cotispleted
with so great an undertaking.

Winnipeg vil s-lcossse aIl visitors
with her well known cordiality.,

A Prime Dresing for Wouîdds.-In soine
factories and workslîops carbolic acid i5 kept
for use in cauterizing wounds and cuts sus-
tained by the workrnen. Far bctter to keep
on hand a bottie of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. It la just as quick in action and does
flot scar the skin or burn the flesh. There
is nso other Oil tlat fias its curative qualities.

ber's at oIw.

and WhyscaloWon.

SmdIIKI New fer bds *

Mr. H. B. Shaw, General Manager of the
Union Bank ai Canada. At the recent anîîual
mneeting he presented the strongest financial
statement that has been returned ln the bank'a

fifty-five years.

itîtional nced for further tlîrift anîd
ecotsoîni is accotnplislîin- inucîs of its
purposi.

The total of current boans for titis vcttr
ia $86,529,156 compared witls $74,02f,028
last year, an increase of $12.508,127 or
16.89 per cent. Thsis stibstantiai grain
will indicate that tIse bank is doing its
sîsare in meeting the increased demand
for loans from the Canadian public.

In an international wv the Union
Bank of Canada lias madie intcrestiîîg
progress, witls the rounding out of the
Park-Union Forcign Banking Corpora-
tion, whicis la jointiy owîsed and cois-
trolled hy the National Park Bank of
Xewv York atsd tise Union Bank of Cats-
ada. During the year branches of the
corporation were establislbed in Sani
Francisco and Seattle, U.S.; Yokohamsa
asd Tokyo, Japa s Shtanghani, Chitna, anîd
Paris, France. Being jin additions b bthe
Union Bank's owts branchses is'New York
city and London (En-.)b, tise forci-,,
connectiotns tîsus establishied promise to
be of far-reaching importance intshîe
furtîserance of Canada's ex-port trade
policy. lIs Catnada. during the '-car, by-

Course gîves prac-
tical up-to-date and

f thorough .traîfinin
onl operation an
IInstruction of al

tN-ipes. Hundred of -successful students. Low
cot. Special terns for limited trne. Start now. Dof't
deIay FUI, informatIca SENT FREE. Write tO.,5

Canmadian CorreaPondence College Limiedt
Dept. W.H.M. Toronto. Canada

GALL STONES
-Pais i riglt side, radiating to

bc- huders, under sho lder blade
andacesshis. Avoidd tec t! rough

telsofHepatola ($5.50 treatmcent).
Ifrain on reqt est.

Owinig to thc confusion in mail orders
of this inediciîîe. wc are advanciiig
the price froni $5.20 to $5.50, and pay-
iiîg ail charges. Thîis tvjll give our

IllaiiY custoilkrs quicker service.

Mrs.,Ceo. S. Aimas
524 4th Ave. M. SASKATOON
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PROPOSAL TO PERMIT SMROUS-
XIND D TU»]N2ÏS TO ATTEND

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA..
REREARSALS

If O)rchestra Programmes ar esoE4ucative,
Why Not Throw Open the. 2duca-

tional Advantages of the
Rehearsals

Every now and again there cornes to
the front soins good suggestion aim.d at
the wideniing and deepening of the edifea-
tional influences at .work developing the
love of music among the. general publie.
This time the. suggestion hails from
lqew York, which city poses as the hub
of at least smre fairly important muai-
cal.activities. And on the face of it, it
igolcs worthy of further discussion by
the leaders in the. musical hif. of every
Ossadian centre that possesses an
orchestra.

The sponsor' of the. proposai is Herbert
P. Peyser,who says: "«One superiatively
important thing might b. dons which is
not. The educational value of orchestral
rehearsals la curiously and peraistently
averlooked. There are naturally xnany
practical reasons that prohibit the indis-
crimnate use of the rehearsal period. But
the, measure thesei hours can contribute
to thie educative benefaction of deserving
students is a matter suit.d to very seri-
ons recognition. We have in New York
at least three orchestras of the highest
pretensions that couid enlighten by illus-
tration tii. understanding of the pupil
oé the naèc.nt composer as six months
ef the. class-room discussion could not. By
opening ta the properly accredited their
hours of rehearsal they would forfeit
nothing and aid much. If the symphoni
concert is in the surest sense an institu-
tion of4 cutural force, why so-and from
a moet constructive standpoint-is the.
preparatary labor that fies to mold inter-
pretations, insure executive smootiinesa
and generaliy illuminate works of the.
understanding of those who present
them.

"Beyond question rehearsal attendince
wolld appeal to thi. prospective comn-
poser in hus desire to study at first hand
the value of timbres, of cambinations,
of balance, of effectà. And there is no
strictly valid reason why the admission
of unobtrusive observers should b. dis-
tasteful to the conductor or instrumen-
taiists. At need a very nominal f.. could
b. charg.d, a slight increment, penhaps,
but not to be altogether scorned. For
quiet and b.coming behaviour adequate
provision conld easiiy b. imade. At n.ed
a system of credentials might b. de-
vised to assure thie conductor of the
seriousness and menit of his auditors.

«Some years ago, when there was les&
music but more taste than to-day, the,
cuStom of 'public rehearsals' was an ap-
proved one. Thes. rehearsals, whicii at
best approximate the actual concert con-
ditions, wcre of recognized interest and
valu,. The term has practically van-
ished to-day. It was, ta be sure, only ta
final and hence fairly finished rehearsais
thatitadmission was made. But as theachet is engrossed in the minuta. of

[the Home 'o u
construction s0 is the tonal builder in
the handling of hua materials from the.ground up. It is not without significaneco.,
that many of the. supremne masters af
orchestral revelation liv.d, a&i it wer,,
in the orchestral pit in their impression-
able days."

Ou o ~Griafonol,

It's a welI known fact that bei are
mnusiciens are ever able ta play in har-
mony, they must fiast have learned how
ta tun. their instrumenits. They were
tanght ini the beginning that being ont
ai tune brought only discords and con-
fusion, and that if they were ta bcesuc-
cessfuf mnusicians the'.question ai get-
tiiig in tus. was the, most important
thing ta learn., Their -welfare depended
on being in tune; ont of it, they stood
na chance.

Sa dosa the same principle epply i
lufe ta those of us who have neyer
learned ta tus. up aur minds ta har-
mony and sweet music, but, instead, are
always playing discorde and'dirges: On
and on w. go playing the, funeral
marches and singing: "There's no jnst-
ness about anything; no gaod ever cames
ta us, every one else is better off, sa
what's the use ai living." Neyer tuning
up, we go an condemning and wishing
we were dead. What an orchestra ta
belong to-a regular dutch band.

Can't we, poor players, sec that we're
always going ta play discords and
fuseral marches until wc get ta know
something about music? Our instru-
ments are_becommng wcaker and weaker
every time w. play the. dirges; and the.
more we play them the mare incapable
w. will be of ever learning how to, play
the kind of batti, marches that stir up
the. blood ta worth whule action. Until
we can so tune and play aur instrumnents,
so long will we b. a member of the. dutch
band.

if we, unmusical players, say it's cii-
cumatances, enviranment, uncangenial
work, or lack of opportunity that is pre-
venting the. playing of sweet music and
leaving the. ranka of the. dutch band-
then it's up ta us te get isnd reo-
vate aur old instruments, put on Dew
strings, tus. up, and begin ta play the.
battie marches that'il inspire us ta
charge and make'prisoneri af ail the
opposing enemies. By continualiy pipy-
ing this kind af music a seat in thei. big
orchestra will eventually b. discover.d.

In trying ta get into this big band, it
ia well for us out-of-tune musiciaus to
remember that ail the. famous playera
who b.long ta it had ta do a lot aiofi. ec n
strennous tuning beford tliey were ever 1>11815 AV ReUu
adniitted; hut, instead of complaining
about it they kept right on tuning their
tones until harmouy and aweet music The new Columbia Reccord Catalog*brinlgata o
was played. Marching ta the. beat of latest news front music land. Between the cavera
time and tune gradually overcame ail are 488 pages of up-to-the-minute-~uia informal
bad notes, and finaily they became lead- The newest successes af the mont popular atari
ers ai the. big orchestra.vadvle Th etndÏ s acemi.1'It was aiten hard for them ta keep vaudevile. Torchestaad miliarstband. mThe.w
step in that marching, the road was 80 sypoyrceta and misiitary b anda.an The wes
steep and rocky, and often they stag- admsco i ad n i gs
ger.d and feil; but th.y alwaya knew Here you will find thousauda of fascinating nu
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Thia new Columbia Catalog is indispensable ta music lovera who wlsh
to keep their recorda up-to-date. Every. Conmbia dealer bas a limited
suppiy for distri1 ution without charge. Be sure ta get your eopy.
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thn tat a »nte lad .been skipped or a
string vwas broken, and tha.t au soon i;
thos ad been remedied the maréhing
could again be reumed. So, on and oun
they niarched, knowing that the sireet
munie eounted instead of the dirges.

-If we prestent inembers of the duteh
ba d ever figure on- joining these, players
ini the big orchestra, we've got te re-
model our old instruments, tune them up
to harmony, and learn to play mi so8
xiell thsât nevermore will we heur dis-
eo»dis and funeral marches.

TEE WIND
By Pharlenia Courtrigt

The wind bas *been where the pine trees
are,

Cbaeing the .lié»ht of tbie northern star,
Sporting wild with the northern sprites,
Cbaning the phantoin northern ligbts.
Racing, cbasing, chasing, racing,
Ever, forever, racing, ernbracing
The wind and the ligbt, the wind and

the star.,
And thse wind has corne from afar, afar.
Has eonie from where the hurricane gale
Turne the silent sheeted moonbeams

pale, -

Dipping the -surf, Iashing the gale,
Steeling the eheen of, the moonbeam

pale-
Thrashing, crasbing, crashing, thrashing,
Ever, forever, the saît surf lashing.

with larger

GrEb]ATEST SEIIECTION UNDER ONE ROOF
P I A N 0 S-Steinway, Gerhard Heintzman, Nordheimer, Haines, Cecilian,

Manning, Lesage, Canada, Brambach, Autopiano and Imperial.

The wind, the surf, the moonbeam pale,
The ceaseless rume of salt-sprayed gale,
Tbe long, lean lance of nortbern light,
And the minuet of the nerthern, eprite.

Lipping the listiese leaves- of the corn,
Damp with the dew of tbe baby morn,
The wind lias wooed tbe prairies wide,
Has eighied in tbe grass with gentle.

pride.
Sighin,19Pcrying, crying, sigbing,
Over tise rolling prairies fiying.
Thbe XA«.d in the graas, the wind in the

cornu
The wind lsas, corne with the hope of

morn.

The wind bas corne to the' door of my
heart,

And the wind and I no more shall part;
For ail of the world from pole to pole,

Either

Of These Symphonola Phonographs
:~6Pcia1Discount Price

R.DERRD for Christmaa business but Il^yedin arriving-now ou they go before(b akig. Ony under such conditions could you ever expeet to get such a good
0 ntumn at sa gratly a reduced price. To every home that has feit the need of music

and the desire to posss a ood phonograph. this is an offer, that you cannot afford to over-look-an ýfe made by restern Canada's Greatest Music Store-and backed by their
guaranteo absolute satisfaction-but to avoid disappointment you must act quickly.

Try to Equal these Phono- $1 0
graphs anywhere to-day for lu
The regular catalogue price of this beautiful instrument, com-
plete with 10 Columbia Record selections, is $135.25. This
means an actual saving on this special offer of 20 per-cent. This

'particular mode! is finished in either standard mahogany piano
polish finish or select quarter cuit oak, fumed finish, and is
equippeci with first-class motor and latest universal tone arm to
play ail makes of records.

Terms Our usual system of easy payment terms applies-
as low as $10 cash -and $8 monthly, or if you pref er,'

haif yearly or fall payments can be arranged with larger deposits.

This Model is likewiseM
aBig $1q
Bargain ati12LL

The acdtual catalogue price of ý his model, complete with 10
Columbia record selections iWs$151.50. Our special offer
thus shows a saving to every purchaser of $29.50. This model
is also beautifully finished in selected genuine mahogany or
fumed quarter cut oak. These machines are equipped with
double multiple spring motor and Symphonola universal tone
arm and reproducer to play ail makes of records without any
change of parts.

Terms As little as $12 cash an'd $9 monthiIy, or if you pre-

Bell, Sherlock-

PHONOGRAPHS-Edison, Columbia, Gerhard Heintzman, Pathephone, Phonola, C u r t i s s
Aeronola, McLagan, Starr, Euphonolian.

The wind b *as drifted into my col:.
The eigh of the gale, the moonbeam, pale,
Ever, forever, the cavern's wail,
The love of the moon, the holle of the

day,
The wind has-brought from far away.

Music Gossip
The Winnipeg Womtn's Musical Club

e i opening the twenty-flrst season wt
a membership of 500.

Twelve recitale are being given this
season in the Hotel Vancouver at Van-
couver', B.C., under the auspices of the
Women's Musical Club there.

The Victoria,, UC., Ladies' Musical
Club has'been in exiet'ènce for fifteen
years.

The Toronto Mendelssohn Choir, 2.50
.strong, will give their annual concerts
February 23rd, 24th and 25th. Tbey will
be assisted by the Pbiladelphia Orchestra
under Stokowski an4I also. by Olga
Samaroif, pianist.

The Civil Service Operatic Society,
Ottawa, an organization composed en-
tirely of government employees, 'was
formed last ycar and achieved a re-
markable success in the "Pirates of Pen--
zanée.» They propose to give several
Gilbert and Sullivan productions this
winter.

Ottawa is to, have violin classes in thse
publicecshools. For several years past,
theory, sight-reading and singing bave.
been taught free in the sehools, under the
supervision of fautes A. Smith, and this
bas been so successful that the violin
wiii also be taughit free. Donald Reins
will supervise this important work. The
trustees are to be bigbly coxvmended for
thie progressive move, whieh is bound to
bave far-reaching consequences in the
development of our future musical life.

The Municipal Band of Wichita, Kan-
sas,-1 45 musicians, give free wcekly con-
certâ the year around.

A new $700,000 high echool is going up
in Dubuque, Iowa. It will contain music
rooms, an orchestra room and a concert
auditorium with a seating capacity of
j,400 people. The Dubuque echools give
credits for orchestra and glee club work.

The Board of Education of 'Des
Moines, Iowa, bas adopted the eystem of
giving credit to high school students for
the outside study of music under private
instruction. Provision ie made for
credits toward graduation and college
entrance for study of the piano, voicý,
pipe organ, violin and other instruments
of the symphony orchestra, such as the
flute, oboe, clarinet, English born, etc.

It ig evident that people will neyer
bc satisfied in this country until every-
body bas more pay than everyboy. else.

Chloe.-<'T would only marry a main
who bas lived and suffered."

George-'l suppose what you %vant is
a ividower."1

Sergeant.-«"Why h.aven't you shaved
this morning?"

Private.-Rubbing bir, face in great
surpr!e-'Ain't 1 shaved?"

Serg-eant.-"No, vou're not. 1 wait
to know %N-hv."

Private.-"Well, you sec, there. waS,
a dozen of uq usiuig the same niiri'or,
"'Id 1guess I must have sbaved solue
othier man."

-A Pil That is Prized.-There hav"e been
mnany pis put upon the market andvpressed
upOn Public attention, but none has endured

Slong or met with so much favor as
Parmelee 's Vegetable Puis. Widcspread use
of them bas attested their great valuie, and
they need no further advertisement than this.
Having firmlv established themmelves in pupb
lic esteem, thiey now rank without a peer in
the list of standard vegetable preparatiofla.
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The Moose Race
Wriamnfor Th. Western Home MonWhy by G. H. Smigh
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Maj. Moose was the biggst aud strong-
est of al the woad folk. Be was aise
vaiu and more given t. boasting than
suo of the others thought was becom-
iug. One day, toward the end of the
long winter, Maj. blouse said:.

"i arn tired of grubbing hore lu the
woods. To-night I shall go t othe hay-
stack of Farmer Goodmnan, a mile beyond
the edgeoaf the forest, aud have a good
fecet."1

"Be ceareful, Major," said Ray Cooni.
1 thiuk that Fermer Goodman has a

dog-y"
"'Poof!' answere4, Maj. Moose. "Little

do I care for a dozen doge. Camie aiong,
ail of yaul I '11 show you smre fun, and
perbaps there wiil be somethiug good
for ail to a et."

When uight came a party of the wood
fok set eut with Maj. Moose for the
haystack of Fariner Goodman. The
three deer did not go, because they were
too timid. Grandpa Fox aud Graudpa
Coon said that the wslk was top long
for them. But r'ame Bear aud her sou,
Bily Bear, Ray Coon and the two Fox
boys, Bouncer Rabbit aud hie frieud,
Gray Squrrel, and severai other youug
folk of the Rabbit and Squirrel familles
-ail were in the psrty, ivhich set forth
in high spirits.

It ivas late ývhen they started and the
walk wss a long eue. Some of them
wero pretty tired beforo they reachod
the hayetack, which wae just behiud
Farmer Goodman'e barn.1 There was
nothiug ta feast on except the hay, whioh
noue of them, except Maj., Moose, cared
much for; but no dog apeared, aud whon
the wood folk haed rested a bit ail wero
in the moud for a frolie.

"What strauge thing le this ?" called
out BiIly Bear from tho baruyard.

"That?" said Ray Coon."W , that
in Fermer Goodman's pung I Ho hitches
hie harse toA itasd rides ta town. I
have ofteu accu hlm."

"I wish that wve had a borse to haut us
home!" sighed Dame Bear. "I've walked
far euaugh for anc uight. I amn tired.

What's that ?" said Maj. Moose. "Who
la tiredi Just pile juta that puug, al of
you! l'Il haul you back homo in a jiffy.
I'm stronger than ton herses, and I'm
the fastest of ail the wood folk."

"You are the strongest, but not the
fastest!" premptly ouied eut Gray Squir-
roi. "My frieud, Bouncer Rabbit, je the
fastest of ail the wood folk. Ask th,
deer or the skstors. They kuow! Seel
Horo is a tiny toy sleigh that Farmer
Goodmnan's littie boy forgat te tako in
last niglt. lil got into-that, aud Boun-
cor wiil haul me homo faster than you
can haut the others lu the pung."

Mai. Mooese fairly suorted with scorn
at the ides that Bouncer Rabbit couid
l'un faster than hoe could. Whiie hoe was
fumaiug snd scolding, Biliy Bear put the
harnese over hie shoulders and tiod the
reins ta hie broad antiers. Thon Biily
Roar and aili the othere, except Gray
Squir roi and Bouncer Rabbit, climbed-
into the pung.

Meantime GCray Squirrel wvas harnees-
ing Bouncer Rabbit into the littie toy

-. sleigh, and as hie did se hoe whispered
samnething in Bouucer's oar aud patted
himn on the back until Bouncer fsirly
danced with ceagorness for tho homneward
race te begin.

It wvas daybreak by tho time they wore
finaily ready te begin the race. Thon
Ray Cdon, Wh1o sat behind Biiiy Bear'lu
the Pulig, gave the word.

li"e!"hoshouted.

Maj. MAoose plunged forwvard dowu the
read tisat led frorn Fermer Goodmnan's
barn toward the forest a mile away.
Ho dragged the pung with ail its pas-
-Pngýers; as if it had had ne weight at ail.
Right beside biim went Bouncer Rabbit
in lOng I eaps that would have made the

litl IVseigli a very liard place for
CraY Squirrel te ride in had hoe net been

lee'in keeping his balaWie. When they
had ~d the field and :were entering
thé' fureFt, Maj. Moose looked eut of the

(one iogh eve and saw that Bouncer
"V 'ii] lo~ebeside lii. Ho flung luis

hiead high and rushed on faster than
before, but hc could nat leave Bouncer
Rabbit behind.

Ile wood folk who had not been to
the haystack.were astir by this time.
Jet Crow cawed loudly overhead,. and the
»thers stood aside in amazement as the
racers rushed by.

So they sped onvard, Maj. Moase
piunging ahead with a great show of
strength, and Bouncer 4eaping ightly'
beside him. Soon they came iu sight of
the frozen lake. It had been agreed that
the race should end on the farther eide,
and the course was up round one end of
it.

"W. are aimoat there!" shouted Gray
Squirrel, as hc leaned forward in the
littie leigh. "Now is the time, Bouncor!
Nw ie the time!"I

With faster leaps and longer loaps
Bouncer Rabbit flashed ta the front.
Ail that Maj. Moose and those in the
pung cauid sec was a flurry of enow as
ho flcw ahead of them, far toward the
head of the lake. Maj. Moose haif stop-
ped and threw high his autlers in disgust.

«%Sok at that! " ho gruuted, panting
hard. "Shall a rabbit beat a moose 1
No, indeed! 'il eut aoeross the lake, and
get there firit, after ail."

"But that will bc cheating!" cried out
Ray Coan.

"Who cares 1" suswered Maj. Moose.
«'If I ctq't win iu anc way, I will in
anather E"

Sa saying he crashed through the snaw-
covered bushes ta the shore of the lake,
with the pung bouncing heavily bohiud.
Then hoe stepped out ou the frozen sur-
face. But it was late in the winter,

n"i the Sun hsd woskeued tho ice near
the shore; it buckled, under the weight
of Mai. Mooso and the punglosd of wood
folk. There was a sudden crackling and
craehiug, sud -ail in an instant Maj.
Moos and the others were splashiug in
the coid water. Maj. Moose flumg hlm-
self about se desperatety that ho quickly
broke the harnees and floundered ashore,
and the others, drippiug and shivering,
foliowed him as bost they coutd. On the
distant shore of the lake they could see,
Bouncer Rabbit Ioping leisurely siong
toward the finish lino.

SWhat a mess!" excia'imed Maj.
Mbose6 cross with himself and with
everyone else. "Ta race with a rabbit
and have it end tike that! P'H have
nothing more ta do with a place where
such things eau happen!'>

Sa ho iumberod off through the forest
toward the othor side of the big mount-
ain, aud the wood folk saw him no mare.

This is how Bouncor Rabbit, whom al
the wood folk flke because ho la a mod-
est fellow and everyano's friond, won the
third race of the winter. That uight he
and Gray Squirrol took the littte toy
sleigh back ta the yard of Fariner Good-
muan, whose little boy had wondored al
day what had became of it; but the big
puug was too hoavy for the wood folk
ta drag out of the lake, 'and there it
stayed, close ta the shore, until Farmer
Goodman himself found it. And ho nover
ceased ta wonder how it gat there.

A SQUARE DEAL

Mau---"l want your opinion on- a mat-
ter. WVould 3,ou advise me ta borrow
$10 ta help me out of a tight place ?"

Lawyer-"B'y ail meaus."
Man-"Very good. Lend me ten."
Lawvr-."That's ail right. My fee

for legai advice le ton dollars and w'l
eall it square."

There is no more effective vermifuge on the
market than Milier's Worm Po-wders. Thcy
wiii not only clear the stomach and bowels of
Worms, but will prove a very serviceable
medicine for children in regulating the
infantile sy-stem and aaintaining it in a
healthy ondition. There is nothing in their
composi'ion that willdiinjure the most deli-
cate 'sîomach when diections9 are followed,
and tlaey can be given to children ini the full
assurance that they will utterly destroy al
Worms.
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RAW FURS
AND HIDES

WANTED-ALL KMND
We gave expert attention as ta grad-
ing and pixe. You ge-t te beneftf

any dou. e pay express chagsaail fur slhipments.

Wrijé for Market Repart, Price LIUt
and Shippiug Tage.

McMillan Fur&
WooI Company
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I, Dutch Cloanser
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ý$100. CASH PRIZE or
$100a TALKINC MACHINE
RIS 08. FORNEAT SOLMTON. Somedhonnds fb,'th. liulars of thiu

lIlTUi byth.oooTVwOSlkefthes, WiliI u.lva $100. AHOiIY Finca TJUJ(INIMI8HIIom-.

$100. IN GOLO MONEY! i.~IIl
MOZART TALKINQ MACHINE 00, Ottawa Building, MONTREAR, Canada.
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That la the -question which every
thoughtful womau iu Canada is asking
herséif as she looks forward into the
New Yeare. We had such high.hopes for

1919. Peace hail corne and
1920 t surely no period of reconstrue-
What? tien could',%eompare. with the

.. horrors of war. Twelve menthe
have gone by and the world seema one
sea of turmoil. Thousands cf days of
time have been wasted in strikes, the
cost cf living has advanced, and every
day there is a fresh demand fromn some
section of the community for higher
wages and shorter heurs. Production of
ail the necessaries cf life has been cur-
tailed for want of IMor and ewiug te
improfitable prices toe e roducer. The
world secms suddenly te have gone mad
with the idea, that it eau live without
working. Net quite ail the woPld, hew-
ever, for the Germans are working twelve
heurs a day, evidently resolved that,
having failed te couquer by force of
arma, they wil conquer by peaceful
penetration, by being ready to seil
goode te the whole world at a lewer rate
than is possible te the countries where
labor is higil id price and refuses te
work more tKn six or seven heurs out
cf the twetty -four. There la a very
p yesent danger that the awful sacrifice
cf human life in the %var will be mnade

THE,,FAMILY WASHING
Quicker -Easier -Cleaner

Thisowahing machine will do your washing in haif the
timne it takes by hand -do it without backache and
drudgery, and do.it cleaner. _ Get awayfromn the dread
of the-52 wash days in 1920 by getting a,

,Klean Kwick"
Vacuum
Waslier

This machine forces 200.glions of
bot -uds through the clotes every
minute removing every speck of
dirt. the heaviest of work clothes
ame wased without handrubbing-
80 injurjous te the life of the gar-
ment-a big item in these days of
high-prieed clethes.

Opmted b>' Rani, Ca,, orElucfrie Pas,.,

Write to-night for the f ull particulars on the Kiean Kwick Vacuum Washer

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
DUldara ci tàA. ficms Cushman Light-émnght Engun«

Dept. a Wbyto Avenuesand Vine Btre1t * WPG

Discontent is if e and. presently the fua
significance Of unemPlOY'ment will b.

upon us. Lavig sp n ig not confinedceuntry-it ie as universal as discon-
tent.

It la Bot a verY rouY Picture for 1920
and the old, old wish of "A Happy New
Year" sourdas almoat like a mockery, and
mnany feel like saying "Who will show
us any good ?" "Who is the Moses Who
will lead us out cf the bondage of our
discontent into the promised land of
prosperity and'development ?" May ~
net be that it is a Deborah rather than
a Moses who is needed 1 Or to corne toi
plain everyday speech, lu it.not'the duty
and the privilege cf the women of'Can-
ada te lead the country back to sanity
and right living? This is not a sermon
or a lecture te the women of Canada,
but enly an appeai. 0 *'4C

Many times lu the past women from
different parts cf Canada have been good
enough to write me and say that sug.
gestions made lu this page have been
helpful to them In forming opinions, Or
in coming te decisiona. 0f eoueae, there
have -been others who have not hesitated
te tell me that I did not knew what I
was talking about, and, perhaps, they
were correct, b, placing the ones'\who
approve of the p!>ges over against thlose

who disapprove we may venture thg
niodest hope that the "ayes have it,"
and take courage to once more apal te
the sanity, the courage and- the self-
sacrifice of womeu at this time of stress
and danger.

Within the next two mentlis there will
be great gatherings of women inl
annual meetingà, more especially the
wvomen from rural cemmunities. What
stand are these gatherings going te tak,.
on rnany of the questions of the daY.
more especially on the high coat 9f liv-
ing? Are they geing te take the view
that governiments and cemmissioii' au
solve the problem? Are they going tû
keep up the tirades against war Ipro-
fiteers (it's În awf ul provocation, but,
frankly, dfocs it get anywhere?>, or are
thley going te pledge themselves to the
soundly. econemic dourse cf preducing
more and spending less?,

Tt is awfully easy te, say "Otier 'WO'
men are doing it, the spending, WhY
should net I when I have the mntýY?.
Tt is liard w lien yen want semethine, aud
have the rMone sbi vt. ovett nt the
exorbitant ii~~ en,, chared. te Say,

"Tti- ot wortfr"the meney, 1 (.n d
withiott it and 1i #ill." Tt takrs (cOur-
aigi and sacrifice te do that, but it is
wvorth -w ile. You say, "What is the

g f ud dqing it, nne ee isi?"
'[bat i,, rc haîf the troub!e lies te-

Co ïtinued on Page 37
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The Womian 's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Htnd'

.v

of nene effeet by the selfishness and idle-
ness cf those wvho have survived. The
rejection of the Peace Treaty and the.
League of Nations by the American
Sonate, while au awful blet on the
escutcheon of 'the United States, is by
ne means the only menace te future
peace. Every idle man and woman,
every mnan and wvoman tryiug te force
their ideas of immediate reformation by
acta or speeches cf violence is endanger-
ing the world's peace. Evcry man and
Nvoman spending money lavislîly for
thinga they de one ed( and for which
they are paying twicc and thiree tinies
what they are orth, is cîîdaîigering
peace. Every Canadian whe is spending
mney to-day for goods froîn the United
States othker titan for somne vital neces-
sity is endangering thce futur(- stability
and peace of Canada. ýThis is ne "Made
ini Canada" propaganda, but mierely a
statement of thie folly of further increas-
ing the r'ate' of exü]iauge against us, by
the purcliase ini the l'nited States of
thinga we could do %vit1ioît.

At a tinme lien flie country lias jVst
emerged from -va r and icarrne's aa er
mous ivar dcbt anîd requires. above ail
things, te lirodîtce as ittittit as psi
and spend as little as sposýihle >tidhig
is on a uîoe lavîisht a tiitan tl ha-,
t-veî. been e ui n e -wi- rda \is. a 11(jppît
duction iail uines fin tain-. lo naini-
factures is less anid grnnw iiig sîilleur.

13W YBAR'S GREETINGS PROM PREMIER 0F ALBERTA

RE best message to the readers of The Western Home Monthly
is one that wil ielp them to see that Providence has spreadSas many blessings over Western Canada in 1919 as 'ever any
other part of the world. Despite the almost cataclysmie
distubances that threaten other nations of the earth, the

foundations of peace, good will and order remain unshaken in Canada.
It is true that it has been a year of short crops, but it is not a

year of famine and desolation such as faces, we are told, 100,000,000
people i» Europe. We have nearly five times as miucli wheat as will feed
us, and we should rejoice that wve eau help the stricken nations at the
otfler side of the eartl. Absorption of the citizen% of our vaBt army is
progreasing better thxfi we hoped. and recongtruction to a peace basis
of industry progresses favorably. We have the industrial equipment
and the intelligent labour force to meet the opportunities of the time,
if we apply it to our vast reseurces, to do much good for the rest of the.
world that cries for food as the first condition of permanent peace.

*While wè sufer from highi prices, .we do not sufer fromn great
scarcity like the people of the old lands, wh-ere rationing is stili in
force.

Happiness is a relative thing. Cornpared with the stern exigencies
of other people, Western Canada can rejoice as the psalmist that her
"Iines are fallen in ple asant places."

We have a goô'dly heritage.

Premier of Alberta.
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TeWoman 's Quiet Hour
Conns froin Page 86

daij We are ceaas'mg -to be individutal,
to remiember that %ye are responsible for
our owni actions -not for thie action,3 of

4others. [ n short, we are forever ta'.kine
a'bout 'our rights and other peopie's
duties, " whereas w>at we shoulid be co'n-
cerned with ie "our dutie% n'l ot-wr
PO0eol'erights." Things être .badly
t*isted , but they ean he untànglcd if
we will go back in spirit and in prineipie
to that little jingly hynin of -.Pur vhld-

Jesùs bids us shine with a clear pure
.light,

Like a little candle burning ini the night;
Re looks qqown from heaven to see us

shine, ) ,
You in yout. small corner, I in mine.

Jeans bids us shine for ail around,
Many foims o f darkness in the world

abound;
Sin and-want and sorrow, so we muât

shine,
Yqu iyour small corner, I in mine,

If every woman in -Canada to-day had
her candie of "duty llrst, pleasure after"'
lighted and burning it would not be long
before the glow would be strong enougli
to light the pathway to better and
saner things.

My appeal to my women readers ia
thait with the new yer they liglit this
c"ndle andkeep it urning and find in
so0 doing -a truly Hlappy New Year.

women. There are many avenues of ,in-
dustry in Canada that would be the
better for their conming in very consider-.

able numbers."

The Dusty Room
A young girl was sweeping a room one

day, when she went to the window-shade
and bastily drew ifs down. "It makes
tule room se dusty,"1 she said, "te have
the eunshine coming in."

The atome of dust %which shone gold-en in t4e sunbeama were unseen in the
dimmer liglit. - The untaught girl im-
agined it was the sunshine wvhieh made
the dust.

Now, many peinons imagine thémaelves
very good people. 'One poor old man,
who had lived ail hi.s f e without a
thought of love to God, said lie was al
ready to die. He didn' owe any man a
shilling. If the Spirit of God ehould
shine brightiy into sucli a hntart, how
would it look? It woi.ld show them sins
enough to erush them.

This lig'ht of the Spirit is like the
sunshine in the d'usty room. It reveals
what was before hidden. When we
begin to feel unhappy about our sins,
let us never try to put away the feeling.
Don't let us put down the curtain, and
fancy there is ne dust It 18 the Holy
Spirit's voice in our hearts. He is
showing us ourselves; and, better stitl,
lie will show. us the true way of happi-
ri<ç.

Amid many trying and discouraging
signs of the timei- ýtfere is oe sign, one
rainbow of promise, which should cheer
lis ou our way. That rainbow is the

Salmost paesiosjate eearch of
Wanting large numbers'Fof the younger
to Xnow people after knowledge. Every

echool of advanced education,
every college, every university the world
over is crowded with learners and seek-
ers after knowledge. There are doubt-
less mixed motives urging this sudden.
interest in education, but whatever the
motive behind it, the searcli for wider
knowledge is a good thing and can only
be productive of good.

During December, the first party of
demobilized British women war woarkers
arrived in Canada. The party M'as emaîl,
just under one hundred, but if tliese

women inay be taken as a
A Splendid sample of others to corne,

,Asset then Canada may indeed re-
joice at the cînes of female

immigration ehe is to reccive fromt the
British Isles in the near future. Talking
wîth onle of the women who rcceived
tiue party and who bas had wide experi-
ence in immigration matters. she said:
"These women were a perfect revela-
tion. 1 have never seen their type before.
Strong physically, alert, the word 'cap-
able' n'as written large over them. With
Dr. Helen Douglas, I can onîy regret
that thie insistence of organized labor
and the organizatione of Great War
Veterans is hampering the Women'e

OUlleril of Immigration to offering only
donet;t.eservice as an outlet for the
energý1is and capabilities of these

AN APPRECIATED CONCESSION

Ca.nadian wholesalers, jobbers, and
mercliante handlino' products made in
the United ýtates have ail recently been
liard hit by the fact that owing to the
Canadia n dollar being at a discount mer-
chandise from the Unted States has
been costing them 10% more- than fortn-
érly. Under these circumstances an in-
crease in price to the consumer became
only a question of time.

Under sncb circuinstances it is pleasing
to learn that the Pepsodent Company of
Chicago, the well known manufacturers
of the New-Day Dentifrice, appreciating
the difficulties of the exchangc situation,
and unwilling to let Canadians pay more
than standard prices for their product,
have sig*nified their willingness -to accept
payment of their bills at the Canadian
rate of exehange. W~hile appreciating
the fact that the present balance of
trade between the t.wo countries will.be
ultimately adjusted so that the Canadian
dollar will again be as valuable as the
Amnerican one,' there is no gain-saying-
the fact that the Pepsodent Company
in the meantime will, while protecting-
the.ranadian public, be shouldering a no
inceonsiderable loss.

Certainlv this is an instance of great
public spiritedness andI %ve hope tlîat
other American manufacturers will bew
disposed to act accordingly. In the days
to come the Canadiail pu 1 ' vilre-
.memiber concerne vhich made sacrifices-
on their behaif during the present p(eri<d -

oif disorgranized international finaiîîvi

T EX
You cmi either, take 'Our

Word for it, or experiment for,
vourseif, but you will In

BLUE RIBBON TEA
is hi a class by itaelf-flTry it.e

Why We Claim to be
Pioneers in the West,

Asa. teninstitution Our -Bank appeais par-
tloularly to, the aîgricultural intereseofithe prairie
Provinces. Our fire coôuntry branoh vas opened in
1880 and we have consistently tollowe4 a poflo
of extending Gur rural connections wlth the growt
of settiements. We dlaim hto have been of materWa
assistance to agioultural communfties In develop-
Ing their resources, and In oarrying them through

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
.Head Office:'
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PHOTO CONTEST

It will bc remembered that we announced a Photo Contest in our
October and November issues, and the number of competitors has been
far beyond our anticipation.

Mucli of the work submitted was of very high order and called for
care and patience in making a decision. We wisli to thank ail those who
took part. It is an encouraging sign that in this new and busy Western
land there are many people interested i n this fine art.

The following are the awards:-
Tt prize, "The Evening Meal," by Miss Anita F. Goakin, Miami,

Man., $10.
2nd prize, "Rural Beauty Spot, and Farm Life," Mr. M. 1. Sibbald,

Stonewall, Alta., $8..
3rd prize, "u1vfn a -Teste for Recording ltteresting Events

i Rural Lifë.'e.ltr. George Long, Box 34, Veteran, Alta., $6.
Special mêhtion for, --"Excellent ProgressA nd Well flept Grounds,"

Mr. Richard P. Robbins, Shaunavon, Sask.
Honorable mention.:-Mr. M. W. Cooke, Coleman, Alta.; Mr&. Swan

Osion, Kelowna, B. C.; Mises-A. Hewitt, North Fork, Cowley, .A.ta.;
Mrs. Win. Peden, Victoria, B. C.
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"hqpaRobe Nawle edf NmlUUcm.Penetrates, ctequlckty, tif 1
p.rf.ctly harmiess. Kills ail Ormai and prevents Blood oimon. Nothlng*0 good- knowu as an application for Sores, Wounds, Felons, Exterior
Cancers. Burns. Carbunci>.,sud Sweliings.

"I haît a bai band with four runnlng Bores on IL 7Uh more I .doctored the
Verse It sot. 1 uscd. Caustic Babsa=ad »ver ueeded a doctor atter tht.".
-"d.Robenburg. si 4aagat. I&

Mir-.Js..McCnza EiaM.,.,ys "Juat tena appcations ofCaustie Basa reUoeved me of goitre. My hnsband siso cured eczema ;vth it.
and vM use it for corus, bunlous, colds. &ore throat and pain in the choit."1

A Sel.. Rélî.b1. R.... for Sore Throat, Chest Cold, Backache,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Rheumatism and Stiff Jet uts. Whenever and
wherever a Liniment is needed Caustic Balsam has ne Equal. 4.

D.nie.W1itmoaft. Wl... vte., "I have boom uairg Caustia BaIsantfor to er or différent aiment.. ItbasnovertfaIIed me et."1
A liniment that flot ouly beals and cures Human Flesh, but for 7mars

the accepied Standard veterinary remedy of the world.,',
Price, 41.75 pr bottle at ail Druggistu or sent by un express prepai

Write for Free Bookiet and read what others uay.
TEE LAWRENCE WILLIAMS CO., TORONTO, ONT.
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The Ice fouse

Each year that passes proves more
and more the value of theý ice hlise on
the farin. By the aid of coal, we are able
to forget froîn time to time the rigor of
our winter, and in a like sense, the ice
wvbich wve 'periodically store will help
materially to offset in many ways the
-extremc heat of the summer., Under
present conditions it is most important
that there be as much foodstuff saved as
ie humanly possible, and by the use of
ice we find an economical and efficient
means to t.hat end. Whule the raw winds
blow and the temnperature je below zero,
pcrhaps we may feci inclined to'look
upon the task of drawing ice as more
trouble than it is worth, but the advan-
tage gained by the possession of a num-
ber of blocks of well-stored ice ivili, in
the long run, show the wisdom of cstab-
lishing and yearly replenishin] an ice
biouse. The cool drink that coine o the
biay field is one instance that proves.
cause of congratulation that an effort
was made to gather the winter harvcst
of the river.

The food in the bouse may-be kept in
a much fresher condition wvbere ice lias
become part of tf1 farm supplies. The
soft watcr, too, fromn the meltcd ice, will
prove an acceptable means of washing.

je i not a difficuit matter to kcep ice;
about forty cubic feet of epace per ton
of ice is about the right basis on which
to plan storage. No floor je needed, and
if the soil under the building is lighit

,and porous, it should bie ample for
drainage. The earth sbould be covered

Iby about onefoot of emaîl stones' or
cindere and about the saine depth of
sawdust should be under the ice. A foot
of epace should be allowed bctwcen the
ice and the walls of the ice bouse, the
space being filled in with sawdust. The
top layer of ice should be covered with
one foot of sawdust.

The. Car. of Eilk
0f nîl the articles in coninon use for

diet, milk je one of the most susceptible
to the treatment it receives, sucb as the
cleanlinees of thé vessele in which it je
contained, temperature to which it is
subjected, and especially.to the purity of
the air in the building. - tvheu a coîv je
xilked, a certain amount of forpign
matter containing bacteria gets into the
milk. Whîle a certain amount of these
bacteria may not be of an objectionable
kind, the niajority are, and therefore the
object ehould bc to nip in the hud any
conditions that go toward ecouraging
the growth of tbem.

The temperature at which these bàc-
teria are inost likely to thrive, is aboutI95 deg. Falir., wvliàc is a little highier
than the temiperature of the nîilk as it
cornes f rom the cow. It ie, therefore, of
mucli importance to get the milk tooled
doîvu as soon as possible to a tenipera-
turc of from 45 deg. to 50 dcg. Falir.,
whicb je unfavorable forthe growth of
these organisme.

In the cooling of milk there are
various mneans emiployed. One that ap-
pears to be the rnost commendable je to
use a tank containing iced 'water. As
soon as the uxîlk je taken f rom the cow,
At is placed in a can standing in tlîis
ivater and covered. It is very neces-

sary that the water on the 'ýutside of the
ean bas a bigher level than the nîik in-
aide the ean to ensure ail tbe miik beùig.
influcnced by the cool watcr. Sbould
the temperature of the milk in the cana
in the cooling tank have too-mucb of au
cfeet on the water, a bloek of ice should
be'added or freeh water supplied.

It je vcry advisablc, in the procese of
cooling, tbat the Inlke afeguarded
from evil odors- fromtbe cow barn or
fromn any other source. If the milk is
properly coolcd under--the above condi-
tions so that the unfavorable elements
get no chance to tbrive, the keeping qual-
ity and marketahle condition of it will
be materially enbianced.

Utenail
Milk utensîls should bie simple in con-

otràiction in order to facilitate the
cleaning of tbem as any crevices whicb
are not vcry easy of access, wil *oon
prove a good accumulation place for dirt

-f 'ta attenda~nt evile. Wooden uten-
8e eg voided, as9 the wood being
more or leue abs1='oLeîly takes in
any particles from the milk and retain-
ing thcmn thus soon becomes in a foui
condition. Tlhe inferior tinning of
metal pails je another case whers the
miik will bhave lese chance of keeping
sweet, as the cxposed iron wheSr the tia
bas worn off, will prove a detriment to
the purity of the milk. Aloo, tbhe.
patchies whiere the tin lîas corne away
will materially add te tbe difficulty of
kecping the article thus manufacturcd,
dlean. The main point je to get utensils
with as few seame and erevices as pos-
sible, thus eliminatiîig the chance of any
lodgment of dirt ,and bacteria. Hcavilv
tinned, seamlese pails are tbe recomi-
mended kind. In the case of seamles
pails not bciug procurable, it is as well
to have ail means in the pails obtained in
their stead, filled and flusbied with solder.

The Honey Bee as an Adjunct te the
Western Par

Jt is' not too soon to plan for spring
actîvities at this date, and anîong the
items up for consideration, tbe estab-
lishiment of an apiary ivill be in ahl like-
lhood a topic of conversation in many
a farmn home this wintcr. The increascd
demand for colonies of becs during
recent years lias proven that thie former
native of' the tropics bas proven itsecf
'vorthy of adoption in Western Canada.

Most neîv introductions bave to go
more or lese againet a tide of certain
kinds of prejudices, eand the fact that
the bec lias a sting bias been no very
favorable credential, especinlly as a bout
of mosquitoe and other stinging insecte
have somewhiat overdone the part. How-
ever, experience on the part of bice keep-
ers bas gone far to overcome the Bnp.
posed ferocitv of the domestie bec, and
on miany a farm to-day this industrioue
little inseet is there to stay, and in tbe
worde of a veteran beekeeper, "He would
lie kind of lonesome without tbem." This
friendship je enhanced when it je found
that the bec je a self-supporter, produce
delicious lhonev, cross-fert il izes plants.
interferes withi no one unlees provoked
and forme an engrossing study to the
stildiotus minded on the farmi.

.Copitinucd on Page 39
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About thie Farm
Conducted by Allan Campbell
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Bigger Crops of Better Grade
B IGGER crops and a better grade of grainresuit from planting with Deermùg drills.
They plant the seed at a uniform dcpth, giving the
whole crop an even start and producing an even
stand. Even ripening, better color, better grade and higher
prices for the grain follow naturally.

Deeriug front seed delivery, the long leverage of the rear
p ressure springs, and the slanting feed run openings in the
fted force feed, are a few of the f satures that makçc Deeriug

drills do sucligood work. These features are worthy of ses-
cial attention f rom an dr*11 buyr.

The Deering drillli ne is cé'.n iplete. It includes double disk,
single disk, hoe, and shoc drille in sizes f rom 14 to 22 markers. 6-inch spacing. The different style5ý of rnarkers are inter-

Lchangeable. Grass secd attachinents ca%,jc Bupplied for any
Deei-mg dril._r ,1

The local dealer carnies the drill best suited to your work.
Sec him and choose a Deering drill that will plant your seed
se that you have a inucli better chance of a bumper crop.
Or, if y ou like, write the nearest branch bouse listed below
for f tiff details of aIl Dering drille.

International Harvester Company of Canadalimited
BRANCH bHOISES'

WEST-..Brandon, Man., Calzary, AtEuotoAt. sevn ak ehbride
Aita., N. Battiefod ak, ema ak.. aktoSa.

Winnipeg, Man.. Yorkton, Sask.
EAý$T-Hamiiroi u. London, Ont.. Montroal. Que., Otawa. Ont-. Quebec, QUe.,

St. John. 1N. IL j
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'Make Biggei Profits--Defeat
Pests, Bugs, Worms, Diseases

About the Farm
Contnued from Page $8

Location
The location of the apiary should be

in such a position that it is protected by
windbreaks and receives a fair amount
of shade. 0f course, the mont ,desirable
position is a private enclosp"ontiin-

ing the home grounds, no that the bees
,il be unditurbed pfrom wandering
animais, and be in sight of the house
when any ewarms may coîne and for
general 'lmndiness. Becs wili travel one
or two miles to obtain their supplies,
and it is as; well to),remcrnber this fact
when considering your location. Low or
swampy land shouid not be chosen for

r>the site of the apiary. The hives should
bc protected f rom high winds on the side
wherethe winds prevail. This may be
accomplished by the use of a hedge or
sheter fence. If the apiary in iocated
near bigh trees, the recovery of a swarm
ie iikeiy to be more difficuit than where
the trees are low. To get the early
morning sun on the hiv» is an advan-
tgge, therefore do not place them on the
west side of a building. Place the hives
in a row, about six feet between each;
such a system ailows one to keep the
grass ct around the hives, which is im-
portant.

Nectar-producing Flowers
.Arong the principal sources of boney

are the foliowing plants: Manitoba
Mapie, Caragana, Wijd Pluni Lilac,
Hloneysuckie, White Clover, Ulfalfa,
Basswood, Sweet Clover, Golden Rod. A
beekeeper located in a district producing
such plants inay assure hiiself of, at
least, a good fied of labor for his becs.

Bee-Keepers Supplies

The winter is the beft time for the
purchase of nîost of the supplies thougli
the purchase of foundation for the combe\ s better deiayed until spring, as it is
brittle in cold weather.

The folowing înay bc the only require-
mente for the first year: Two hives of
becs (Langstroth l-frame), two extra
hives, one smoker, two extracting supers,
one bU veil, one honey extractor, one
pound foundation, two qucen excludere
for the bottom of the extracting supers.

A Popular Breed

The Italian bee is recomménded as
docile and generally satisfactory. They
ivere introduccd into America in 1860,
and are easily distinguislied by their
golden. yeliow banding. They are becom-
ilng more popular than the common black
becs and arc better workcrs.

Management

The bees shouid bc set out in the
seiected location as soon as they are re-
ceived, and the lives inspected once a
week in the season.

To inspec tict beekeeper should ap-
l)roacli the IVies fromn the back, having
ireviously got the smoker in working
order; thec smoker having been filled
iith dry rottcn ood, oid sacking, or
rags. Rech round thec hive and send
one or two pufs of smnokc into the
entranco, lift the back of the cover a few
inches and send a fcw puffs of snoke in
there, also in order to drive the bees
down htween the frames. In order to
be on tlhe safe side, gloves witlî gauntiet
cufs and a veil mav bec orn during the
inspection. A screwdriver or a siîilar
too. li handy to raise the ends of the
fra nies, but ail jerks and knocks should
bc avoided. On finding a comb with a
coxuplete store of honey, the b)ecs should
be gentiv brushed with a whisk so as to
lu on'fice ground in front of the

entrance of flic hive, and then thue ful
eomb piaced into a tin box into which
]iO)cees should be allowed to enter. As
each flill coxnb is taken out, an empty
one sliould bc put in its place, but ini the
case ofl a new apiary being, started. of
cours(, a framne of foundation xil have
to take the place of the comh on WiIi('lii

thle will start to i)uild celis. After
,iiic inspection, the cover siould buv

ge -vrplaced, and tbe full combs may
liet nqw for extraction.

Swarming
Tt ii ahu to keep esarning unîler

I I 111 i1iai11 li h a,3 uossible. If flil ev-
Cnninued on Page 40
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KING STREET, LONDON, CANADA

SIX LOVELY POLLS AND THE MOST WONDERFUL
DOLL VILLAGE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN-O VER 60

PIECES IN THIS GRAND OUTFIT FOR GIRLS

Ls V..ou have neyer seen anythIng ln herses and carrnages, dego. ews, flawe. t e.feces. alpourtfnieda e ttpa "flanteO.. " h,11k.thonSG IRLS -Y~our lires te cempire wi-th this etc., ee., ail with reoi metai stamflcS r VCem, and goamuch tht a erpne wiii bir a couple oai kx
Mn:rvelious Doit outfîLt.Nathing etcrpehing else pou could thinkof tomakceu tle mast at once. Just one or twa ittie "Daiateea" atantIy

was evermade tram whlch pou cauld derlve geo much w0lldertul and beautltui Daims' Village yeu ceuld thinli oWeeten the breatit, pui 7 the Mouti,. and theY are
fun and amusement. Just think-not aniy do wC give et. You wi l be the envy of ait geur tinda wheuFOU I1 rreslstily delicieus. Yau il oei tiem mil in 51 hur.
you six oi these famous and neautitul Reeiy TrealY get tiis marvelieus autfit. It la easy. Thon retUrn aur money..anIY 03.50. and we
Douas, but we give pou with them the complet. DOL.L CIRLS-We are glvingyou ailt hesewonderfut p rixes wili Immediateiy send peu titis cnineto outit Jusaus
VIlLLAGE consisting of ve beautitui big doit bouses, a free teintroduoe "Daintees,"ourdeiightful New.Cream sohewa abnve -and ail 27 otier pleces te arrange the
grand Dollies Sçhoni. a Ievely big Church fte 0Dal- Candy Coated Bneath Pertume. .iust a r pu nme pretty villages. MArenven. we will pas' ait deiv"
les ta go te on Sunda,. and a pay Nursery ian Dalies and addness ta-day and we wili send pou F e a big charges. WrltO to-day. girls. Daat lase a muinUte.
ta garden in. And that lsn't ail. girls-we send peu aise sample package ta tnp poursei and wth i: just 355big Addres l SD
the complete plian tan arranging the dnis'viilage and handsame packages ta Intreduce among peur filends
over 27 bcautituiiy coiened cut; outa furril,. eensistlng 02 t OuIY 100 a cS. CM Four Wmhpiepaka Mda 5 Gold DollarMfg-Co-, DePt. V 38 Toronto, Od.

1 3-âgIncubator and Brooder I$ 1L9.50
S If ordered together we send both machines for only' SleJand we PREIGIITr

payailfreghtanddut ch r o any R. R. station in Canada. AFER 0117V
WYe have branch warehouse3 in Winnpe.M&zn. and Toronto. Ont. PAIR

SU)i Orders shipped from nearest warehouse to pour R. R. station.
Hot water. double walls. dead-ar space between. double glass

r îfa doors. coppr tanks and biilers self-regflating. Nursery under
Rod.oodefffftmy. epecially adaptcd to Canadian climate Incubatar and Broode

shipped complete With thermometers. lamps. egg testers-ready ta use when yau get them. Tee
year guarantee--30 days trial. incubators finished in natural colora showing the higit grade Cali-
forma Redwood lumber ued-not painted ta caver inferior ntaterial. If yoa wiiI compare
machines with others. we teed sure of pour order. Don't buy until yodo thi-pyou'l savemniey
-it pays ta investigate before pou buy. Ramember aur price ort81550hformth ncubteorad
Brooder and cavera frexght and duty charges. Send for FRE eatalog today. or send in yowedeaW nmve lime.

Wrt.~.WISCONsiN UNCuBATrOR ci, Box200Rach. , . .S.A

IF IT'S MADE 01~

RUB13ER
We HavelIt

Camera Suppfly Co..
P-0.B 213 ,MotrntM

t, 1~ s'~.

irpp"Resuitaso 0wonderful

they seem almost incredibleO,
ClOýRS and f armers everywhere get doublé and triple

'~the crop of apples, smail fruits, potatoes, etc., wit.h a
Spramotor. Good too for weed eradication-kilis mustard ini

the growing grain.
Useful ail year round for disinfecting,. painting and

general spraying. The most profitable addition you can
make to your fanm implements,-a dollar-saver f rom the
start.

F REE Book on Ciop Aseases, with GovernmefltRepotstc.Writefoyour copy to-day.
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100 INGOýLI
iVE N o BOYS ad G1I

gR«e'a chance for eeybitbyadgr
6m8 te 18 te Win an M RZ w

mOD 1 addition te the regular big mioney
*0 ay orSlfngour beautifulart Calendars.

IlsCaendar~e p ike hot cakesnmevery
home. They ure the bigget snd moiti beau-

UfICelendars ever offired for the low prias
Wfouly10o each. Nine different desigs, eaeh

gag Ïgj onfinjpýae pper.

vosa C*n E.siIy Ssii Hundu'ed

Every home i your neighborhood will b u flUle b inCbu
because every home needs Calendars. SEN13*1 . idCie
NO'MONE -vo trust you. Fil in and mal us the coupon from this
advetade- n v iisnyou a faat-sefing assortment RIGHT

A1iAY.As on as o et the Craiendare take them'out and show themn
t E RYBOY. n t vaste a minute. Iýeep one-third of al you sei
-one dolSarje yours out of every tbree. Easy as rofling off a log.

Our àruid SpeebI PrizSOfkr 1
mo.o a yt: do your bat work vwill divide ONE HUNDRM D DOLRO IN

% c molaicn and girl who have sold themont C.iendan for usby February Jet.

si 1 orvis Stre. ORONOhe81.0.3r ad thrje 80earh.la .t h budua

IM OLD fMDA.L C, PNCledrDp.W.0,31 alS. onDto.W..1

,.send me an amortmient of Gaendam w vbck 1 agree to oel at 10o 58011 I iiend you
two-Ihlrdp and kssp one-Uinrd. AIîoWiMB enter My na-e for your avecWa prise oSfer.

NA?4........................................GE.........

BsraIwr ORR........................

General Remarks
0f course, thc succeas of the beekeeper

viii be governed by bow close be studies
the babits -of the becs. It la lest to
start vith a fricndiy feeling toward the
becs. Do not aliow any visitor to stand
in front of thc hives, tis thc becs arc
naturally busy on fine dnys and wili
rment tAny obstruction lu their line of
route to and from the bives. The time
to choose for the examination of the
hives is the day %vhen the becs are seat-
tered over the fields and not iu the even-

ing when they are ia the ives, and not
vshing to be disturbed. Thc anme rule

applies to duli days, for un sudh days
thcy are naturally seeking sbelter, and
viii resent their shelter being encroached
on. It ia advisable to avoid the vearing
of black clothes vîcun ttending to the
becs, as they dislike black. Iu cool
veather, do not let the examination of
the hlve be too long an operation, as any
brood' inside the hive viii tend to be
chillcd. When they are busy on bright
days thcy bave too mucli to occupy them
to give mudli heed to tbe beekeeper, and
if knocks and jerks. are avoidcd lu bis
ivork, harmony viii be cstablishied in the
apiary.

Where thcre are eilidren on the farm,
the establishmnent of an apiary will4,orm
a most cngrossing Natur s rd, 'and
there are mvýny tasks to vhich thcy can
turn their hands to help, sudh as making
up frames, extracting the honey, pre.
paring the amoker, etc.

In purchasing your first becs, it woul&
,>ke ns vell to purchase from a rcliable
neigbbor, to be sure that the becs are
free - from disease. If *your neiglibors
have no bees, communicate vith some
reputable firm.

Thc above article covers aume of the
points in heekeeping, and it is to be
strongly rpcommended that the prospec-
tive beekeeper applies for suie of the

- About the farmCcmg*wedfrom Page 39

________keepet has the colonies within sigit o
the house, lie is likely to be warned

*aposepe hen a swarm issues front a hive. There
will be an unusuai amount of humming,
and on looking out large numbers of becs

El will. besesen circling about the hive.
~!i~'~ After a while they viii make for the
once biat 1mb of a tree or bush and slowly formn
W7rMd71Up into a lare bail. .After the.ajority
44' of tbem bave quietcd dovu a new hive

ta casethb should be placed under with empty
-. s- combealal ready, and if the bush is a

b.u~. ow one, the limb *on which the swarm
lub &M is may be bent as far as possible gently

toward the hive, then given a sudden
jerk to dislodge-the becs, *hich viii fali
on top of the frames, the cover of the
hive, of course, previousiy having been
removed. In the majority of cases the
quecu viii fail on the hive with the other
becs. After a little whiie the becs will
gradualIly disperse among the frames,D and then, the cover can be gentiy1 re-D ~placcd. It has becu found 'a good plan

R P t o iave the bive quiet until evenimg,S after the becs have ceased work, when

tLSthe hive may be placed aiongside of the
.The chief reason for sw4ming is an

overcrowded state of the hive, and there
. Fm are several suggested remedies, and

among them are, additionai ventilation,
which may be provided by raising up the
front of the hive off the floor by menus
of wooden wedges, so that the entrance
is siightlyý,enlarged. Another method is
that of fréquent extraction to provide
more storage room.

I ~~~~A ri!d cr

A large Winnipeg wholesale
house has offered us a strietly
limited quantity of the fol-'
lowing :

1. Five-pz*ece Condiment Set
2. Sugar Bowl and Cream Jug
3., Table Butter Dish

This china is Japanese made,
.each piece being hand deçor-
ated~, While they last we
offer you your choice of any
one of the above fôr only two
new subseriptions. Shipment
will be made immediately on
receipt of order by prepaid
parcel'post.

Western Home Mon thly
WINNIPEGdl

.3* i
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free iiterntflr on haeu bsued by the go>'-
erument. Such literature vil prove
iitersting and profitable during the
winter eveningi, and provide a store of
knowledge vhich may be. put into prac-
tice on the arrivai of spring.

Poultry Pla"s
At the pre sent time of year serions

consideration on the part of the pouitry
keeper viii ho in rigit order. Thebreedng aeason is ahecl, and the sort.*
ing of the fit from the unfit is a matter
en whieh improvement of the floek'
dependaIf Uap nests bave been inu-use, by this
time the pullets which bave promisîng
futures as layers, vil bave likciy made
themselves kuown. For perpetuatig
the inying strain, it vould bc ndvisabie
now, to wntch their records se that the,
may be rescrved where mcrited, for next
seaso's breeding. The breeding hens
should get ail the fresh air and sun.
shine possible plus exercise. 'NoJ "stali
feeding"' in luxurious case, b pt picnty of
scrntching for grain buriedf in the litter.
Pienty of green feed viii assist mate.
riaily lu putting thcm into good condi-
tion for the brecdlng season..

Now is the time when the late cock.
erels, freeli kilied and crate fed, viii fiind
aun appreciative market.

The Wing Cow

«She's an awf'Iy good cow. Our da-i~
dren think the world of her. You'il 1kê
her immensely," said the farmer.

"And how much milk does she gîvo?'
askcd the purchaser.

"Do't knov exactly, but sbe's a nice
cow---first clnss."

.-"Well, you must have some ideas,
dues she give a galloin at a miiking?"

"Neyer kept very much4.rack."
"But you have a, rougli notion. D*s,

she give as much sas baif a gailo-
day?"

"Couldn't sny definiteiy. She's au
awf'ly good, kind old cow though. If
shc's got any milk she'li give it to you.

A More Dire Threat

There was trouble in the back yard.
Six-year.old -Billy had thrown a stone
at a. boy iu the next yard, vIe vas mak-
ing vociferous threats. 'If you tbrow
another atone," he yelled, 'Tii sick my
dog on yiou!"

"HRuh !' repiied BilIy. «If you corne
into my yard, l'Il sick my mother on
you!"

An Old Friend Gone
A mnan from London was invited to g o

for "a. day'Ssnsipe shootig" in the
country. 'the invitation was accepted,
says Tit-Bits, and host. and guest
shouldered guns, and sallied forh la
quest of gamte.

After a while a solitnry suipe rose,
and promptly fell to tIe visitor's first
barrel.

«We xnay as weli returu," his boat
remarked, gloomily,*<for. that vas h
only snipe in tbe neighborhoodY»

The bird had afforded excellent sport
to ail bis friends for six weeks.

Its Appropriate. Status

"How's the punkin pie ?" asked a eus-
tomer in -the rapid-fire ýrestaurant.

"Punk!" frankly replied Heluise, the
waitress.

m - - mmmi-i9Tiwý . 1

1
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Watch Your Child's Tonguel1

A atea Lace Yoke 9th row-ul t to middle of 4 eh, eh 7,
la~ this yoke the Maltese laq ilu made * work .1-t cluster, like the single ones

,With two doubles Over each working loop i 6th row, over next ch, ch 3, 1 1 t ovr
on aple, next eh, ch 3, repeat f rom, fastening

With No. 50 cotton, on~ 1/2 inch umail laut ch te, 4th t of lot eh.
wire- staple (outside ýmeasurement), lOth row-- el et to middle of lot eh,
M~aIc two strips of- Maltese 60 inches c h 5, 1 d in iiext eh, repeat from * al
lonu, and oe utrip 27 iches long. around, fastening last ch at starting-

:place a loolp (1) n hook with work- Point of lut ut.
ig tbread, and* giat fikst end made, Ilth row-ul et to xidale of 5 eh,
ou eue of the long strips. Be partieular * (2 t, p, 2 t, p, 2 t) over next eh, el et
mot this, for the Maltese stretches se> over neit ch. Repeat from ~
ee.sil it la diffcut te get au accurate
*meaurement, aud if the strip proves too Outoide Xows - Take long Maltes.
long, it may be raveled back from the strip, and interlace to tirst strip used.
'oe end. This is done with the book only, no

jet row-Cluster of 3 1 of Maitese by working thread being nsed. Take the
inprting hook from back through 3 l'a, finished work and 4ff e extra strip of

kturn ueedle to usual paition, and el et Maltese in the lef t hand, laying one Riat
over ail, ch 5. Do this 10 times. Now against the other, with the new strip
wthot Che batween make 4 more dlus- toward you. Slip the forefinger between
ters, eh 5, and repeat from beginniug 10 the to atripu. Insert the book from
times, or more if larger yoke is required. back into a loop oppoite the first of the
-he model in for 34 or 36-inch but four clusters around the scaliopu. Draw
measuhment. Fasten lait ch to firut a loop front the opposite trip through
luster. Ravel baeck the end of Maltese, the first loop, and continue interlaeing

if ueeefsary, and join te, other end. Be in this way around the yoke as follows:
cireful that theie lu no twist in the Around the curve of the scaliop draw
Wvok. through (oue at a time) 2 loops of the

2nd row-el t te middle of firt 5 eh, n2 îoorp of the ork to 1 o th n

ch 1, 1 dl over same ch,y c' h 7, 2 d over2 opoftewrt,1oth w
nex eh Reeatfrm *untl ds hvestrip. This interlaciiig should be so

beeh. made at cheore* relau he doue as to keep the work fiat, and may
4 eumaoin at eofalop, teahn wth- be varied as is uecessary to fit the pat-

ont a ch betweeu, make 2 d over firBt eh tr.Teli oia ako o
of next scallop, and proceed as before 2nd outer row-Begin at right aide of
aronnd each following scallop. Join lait point of back scallop 'opposite the 4
ch to irut d. Repeat this row 3 times. clusters. With working thread make

Uth

6th row--sl t to middle of 7 ch,.ch 3,
thread over hook 3 times, draw a loop
tlirough f rom under tlinsame ch, and
work off 2 loops twice, as iu making a t;
thread over twice, draw another loop
through, aud work off 2 loops twice as
before; thread over once, draw through
3 loops on hook, thread over, and through
lait 2 loops, * (eh 7, 2 d in next eh) 3
timea, ch 7, thread over hook 3 times,
draw a ioop under next eh, and work off
2 loops as in t; thread over twice, dvawv
anôther loop throughi, and work as t;
tliread over twice, and again work as t.
Thiere shouid now be 5 loops on hookB,
thread over, and draw throughi 3, over
and through 2, over and, throughi the last
2, ch 7, thread overhoýk 4 tiîncs. Pro-
ceed to make another t group, like the
lait, over the next ch, working in samo
inanner until after the thread is drawn
through the 3 loops on hook (4 loopa on
hlook) thread over twice, and make
another t luster over next ch. After
making like the group on last ch, there
shiould be 5 loops on liook, thread over
hlook, draw througli 3 loops, thread over,

tlrtgi2, over again and through lait

ter, tlhen repeat f rom *alt,, around,
fastening last eh to first luster. Break
thiread.

7th row-Take the 27-inch Maltese
strip and make a eltîgter of 4 loops. as
3 wcre grouped in first row, * ch ý, SI St
over anY -d ch. ch 3. make another luster

of 4iotn on Rats.lepeat frorn*
aili' cl.Brvak tlread and joifl ends

of at,.

Pt~1rnx-ntlite otier side of the
sat trip just joiied. inake a 3-1

lit a in lst row, eh 4. Repeat al
Sarouiid. ,fastenin- last ch to lfrst cluster.

custera of 2 Ila of Maltese, with 5 ch
between all around th eud until oppo-
site lait 1 of the group, then cluster 3
Ilsa of the Maitese with 5 "eh between,
until next group of 4 cluaters is reached.
Repeat.

Srd row-ael t to imiddle of 5 ch
(2 t, p,.12 t, p,'2 t, p, 2 tj in uext dh,
il t over next eh, repeat from *.

Siceve Trimming -Make 2 Maltese
atripu of length desired for eleeve.

Upper row-Make a 3-ioop cluater cf
Maltese, eh 4. Repeat.- Join ends of
Maltese, and interlace to 2d strip, talc-
ing up 2 loopa at a time, on each strip.
Join ends of lait strip.

Iower edge. lat row-3-l clustera
with 5 ch between. Repeat. 2nd row-
ei et to lut eh, * (2 t, p, 2 t, p, 2 t, p,
2 t) in next ch, aI et to uext. Repeat
from .

«Make beading, at top like Oth row of
yoke.

A Qnrtettè of Fancy Desiga
Nothing ig5 nicer for a gift thana bit

of handwork, perliapa especialiy some-
thing doue .ith the tatting-ahuttle, cro-
chet-hook or knitting-needles, and ail the

'more s0 if the one for whom the gift is
intended ia not skiiled in the uic of these
implements, or lias little or no time for
sucli work. There are a thiousand and
one thinga to make, for personai. and
houisehold use and adornment, and at a
inerelv nominal cot-the price of the
thread. Loving thouglits and good
xvisliês in abufldance ihould, however, be
put in with the stitches if the gift is te

Continued on Page 42

undertn.mi il rt 7uIhc lete Informutios
thnboftenlg bi ptebuEyou have mkdtg" hlmwoudetrl
ja.70 ~èt15baadoa or80many othema

JAN-O..SUN-6ms*1 pour st.. Dspt. 1

Aolis ti Trss Forevr
DiAway WMthSteel »d ReLerDasTa t ( 11M " sa l Flu

ceflapslng xerecete rstl atiseink@ Il - and (bat it au undermlnnug your hoalth. Wby. theosutings%. orP
atoume LAPA"PS ,aedrer* ro b ru ~~Il 4cs

k plicato.2. wade t.am v ros4l W i MMi em
ua* sed Smuscles serur.i1lu p 1No mira b g

atchadj no"dlu¶iu lior i n Lressuro. : m'm

ceSthir rutur -s eo hatr ggaae

Consipatd Oddren GJadly Tae.

'California Syrup -cf Figa"
For- the Liver aa 1BOW0

TreD your drugist yotr want amWuie
~CaifoniaSyrup of Figs."1 . FUll diredtions

and dose for babieg and children of all aget
who are constipated, billous, feverlshs tongue'
coated, or full of côldà aré' plainly prlnted on
~the bottle. Look* for the mne'
and accept no other ""Fig Byrup,'-Bwa
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THIN PEOPLE
NEED BITRO-

PHOSPHATE
inmWoght, Strength adNerve FÉrce

in Two Weeks Time in
Many Instances

Jstdg-fng- fi-on Ilie routnhiss preparations
and fremmiuen tî,:' lueh ie conlinîîaîly bc-îtg

ro, il1l elf> i lie lose of itnîk i g iti
pecople fles-Iy. le%-eloîittg arim -ite-k aimi

b ls i jiI ii-ItI i t g l g13-ifou s atîtidangles
by le )tî c i - tti-ed hiles of llie;tlili anîd
beaqîty, lit-tc uîîe etidictlythjotîsînds or
îîeîîillîndsîîtiii wlîo keenly feel their ex-
ces-lt c tiitics.

Thinîwzs' and weak-ness are often dute ta
st ai-e t lr s t-t hbt ---. Ott od i es needî morte
phosphate ihan. is coftaned In 1modem

t- t t,

t,

t tt,.
~

t 4

Work for Busy Fingers
( îîinu i J-onPaîge Il

t vc the most perfect satisfaction; don't
ittîget about tîîis.

NO. - Commence on the shouider
witiî a chajît of 30 stitchées, turi.

i. -Miss 5, siiell of 3 tehes. 2 chain
aind 3 trebies iiin nxt (ciluin 5, miss 7,
'sIi('l in next) 3 times, turu.

2 to 11. (Chanin 5, sheli in sheil) 4
times, turn.

12. (Chin 5. sut-h in sheli) twii t.
chitin 2, 3 t rclt-suîdî'î- -î-îît tr oi a-) e iin.

** elain 2, siit'l in sIieli, <liain 5, sht
ini sheil, turn.

13. Edgî- (lke Iast row to ) (chain
2î ~ .i - hs 2 ht n iecai
i-: die (like last roi hlohi ** to end).

Il. Eg:(ciiain,2. 4 trehies under 2i
ritain> 3 tintes, clîaili 2; cdge.

15 to 42. Saine as l4tlt row, increas-
iiig tht'e ro of idtrelîs hv OneCcadi
î*tiu. Theti-42îd i-ouv- w ill tiîreforc' hatve

31 t-.n î.Tihis coutîpaetes oîîe0piint,
maîiîî111v bha'det idtl'ij ii, i f r' î

lt- the wo-ing of additionai rou's as-
di.rected.

Fou~îîr sjpart-s. 4 trahi----.-'.

10i. Ont'sptîce 7 tri-bit-s. 9qi-t u-s. tili î

i1. Ninie sJ')aees. 4 Irttiî-. 2 .i-

I si).p&VOS. 4trelles. 1i i-tttî-à

t 2 , sptiit.s tqliî.
1. ( Ont' sjtat.-t. 4 tx-eblis)) t fi tus. 2

1-f. 15. Oite space. 7 trt-birs. 2 smcs
7 ftribles, 1 spat.c, tuiti.

1î(;. Foutr spaces (4 trelîles. i sp;:i-v-
tt <i.tllii l.

17. Trve spces,7 tibts

1 s, 19, 20. Ei4glt spaces;laitii tdT.
No. 3-Makze a chain of 81sf situlit'-.

i. A treble iii 'Stil stiteli, 24 i111ro
spaces on chiain, turn.

2. Onîe space. 10 treities. 2 spae's. 10
tr(-Ills. 3 sjîaves, 7 treles, 3 sparî's. 4
t reblcs, 7 sîtaces, trni.

3. Three sparts, 4 trelîics, '2 sî'aî'îs. 10
i îeîles. 2 sat 4 tri-lets, 3 spaces, 25
trebles, 2 spaces, tura.

TORTURED BY
TERRIBLE ECZEMA
Suffereil Three Years Untîl She Tgiod

<'«FRUIT-A-TIVEýs"

No. 1. The favorite pointed yoke, of a pattern simpile anti pretty..

fonds. Physiciaw; cdaim fliere Is nothing-
iliat w-ll suppjly Mis dcllîiency so ,N(elI as

ti e (ilgmici pldoqel t ie knbxvn timon g lrutg-
pttfl >1Irîîloshtc wîb 5iite\liei-
i-jvc aiiul i. - ouI by 1110t 1111?Iî-îggisl- titi-

îtl-- a p iiiaa tce cr iaîftî l ,,ni-iiiiii,v
biek. jiy feeding tlie nei-ves directly and
ly stipplytn lic le odty eclîs W1h. flleic e' -

>arliY 'lllui-îc food i leiiîî-nts, 1>11 t-
I)Iti.sI-PItile >iltîîld prî-îirîe a %%«el(-)eei il

Uveî glt frequently leing astoii.fling. il
Tncrpa"IiE n wegliît ilco cari,[(,; with It

.Nel.%oiî.iiRr, all h-iî--.înd lck of

vuvic---e tliinite-, , sliitiild >-lon diitsifpetr,
llil t-> t-- otglit 10 brig tii- , i. andi patle

l-e-gîiuî vviht he hliîîi i ere-
lieiiîthi. .Mlts Ge'iigla hi;îîîîîlton. l ttî WaIý
oii-t' hit tl lîi hio-l l li itil cî\

CATION-Whhle l fnPîoilaeii n-

(fi l ot d(lireIot f plit (tlitîl-h î-lIiîd ii-.e
et] ta <uic iii avoidîing- i r-îdî-n onds.

Catalogue Notice
g END 10c. in silver or stamps for

g -> our Up-to-Date FALL AND
WINTER 1919-1920 CATALOGUE, con-
taining 550 designs of Ladici',
Misses' and Chiidren's Patternîs, a
CONCISE AND COMPREHENSIVE AR-
TICLE ON DRESSMAKING, ALSO
SOME POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
(illustrating 30 of the various,simple
stitches), ail valuable hints to the
home dressmaker.

\\IiI/ GENUINE Csh
orDIAM ONDS Credit

"'~ Terns: $1-$24$3 W'kly
We trust any lionesl person
Wrile fur Ctalogue te-day

15 Toroito A!( -.- n'.ont.

Pieturn to the foundation cimin, fasten
iin, aiî<d.repeatfi-oni Ist row, making a

sltil ini saie st il itii îaeiî siiî'11of
I-'t rov, withî 5 clain bvtweeîn siielis.
Jtuinîthe 2 siielis of 4-2iid row to 2 siwIels

Oif 42id row of Ist point. Titis com-
pltts one half the voke.' Make the
othler haif in saine wvav. Lingyerie rib-
lain is rîtî oveir and uîtder the elînins
httween siielis of the ed<-e. V'ery simple
and pretty.

No. 2. Cornier iu filet-crochet, Japanebe
designî.

Xo. 2-A design in filet-crochet, copicîl
froin a bit of iJapanecse: ciia. seýrs i,-s

îirîttiiy as a eou-îes- for- doiiv. iaiiktr-
nliief or itapkiîîs. Malike a rItain of 65
stitchies, titra.

1. A trebl'e in Stlî stitel, (vi-a -i2. nmiss
2.1 trebie, formiîîg a sîtiit t11I I) ii

titil-i.

12. Fit-e spaces; (chijn iil-in ilex't
tiri'let, for Ist sac,104itle-.12
sptitts, titra.

3. Tiirof spaces, 7 tett.1 sivv. t
' 7

)itls pits * 4 trihi'-.1I -t;iî f
i n-hies, 6 s;ptîncs, tut-t.

-. Tiireî' slipaces, 7 trehîlti. 6 -in -. 22
ft 1-.2 ýSlites, tut-t.

î. iso spaes, 7 til- ~tt

C). Tikt' 3tr ro-w to *, 2'2 t rub,l-'.2

7. 11" titrov..

4. Tu-o spaces, 7 tri'hics (l space. 7
trills) tviee, 2 spat.'is. 4 tniitus. 3
spa('as, 10 trebies, 1 spatCc, 10 trihuies,
2 spaces, turn.

5. Tiiree spaces (4 trebies, 1 spice)
tivii-i-(4 trilîles, 2 sp)iet's) twic, 4
tri-lis, 1 spice, 10 tri-bics, '2 spaîcs, 7
tru'bles, 3 space, turit.

0'. Tiiree qpaces, 13 trchîi's. 1 space, 7
trelels. 1 Sptaec, 4 trt-luls. 1 sptti-î. 11)
trelies, 2 Spani's, 10 tr-lt-, pac, -
trebies, 2 5slcL's, turn.

7. Onîe space ( 10 trebies, 1 spae) 2
tiiit- 4 tri-bics, '2 spittes, 19 t :1Iit~
spaces, ttiî.

q. Thiritt pat 13trti. 1 space. 10
triu'Itiis, 3 spatil-is ( 4 t î' l tis, 1 spac it -
t%%ivi-. 7 tri-hies, 2 spaees, 4 trebirs, 2
spat-es, turn.

9. Four spaces, 4 trebles, '2 smî-,10
tri-lls, 2 sti--~7 tîlî~S5 >i -,7
trebits, -1 spaces, turn.

10. TwelIve spaces, 4 t'hîs 2 spavvsi
10 t t-citis, 1 tpr- 10 tri-bi-s,3 -

turn).

Il.- Tlir(i-c spaeî's, 1 iilts(2 p t

4 triIdîls> t\% ie<-. 2 1>tti t-s, ttîrîî.
12. Otic sîîace, 10 tt-bit-s (2 st,-.

tri-bics) twtice, 4 sa--,tîîruî.

13. 5<-t <n spaces, 4 treblî-s, 3 spiaî-,--..
t tbti,2 i-pit<-<, titi-l.

1-4. Si-venitspices. 4 trt-bles, I spaet-.
trebins, 3 spatcs, turti.

'b ('urne!- fou- ut e * -

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
«'I think it ni)-dffly to teil you how

rnuch yoir mediei ne lias doule formne.
I szffered for ilf-ce ycars 'iih £ erri.Ua

Eczcma. I consulted several doctorS
andi they did not (Ionie ally gooil.

Tlen, 1 I tist'ilone box Q Sod.
Sa/t'a' and two b)oxes of 'Fruit-a-tic,e

111(1 1113-banîls are now clear. Vite
pain is gone and ilivre lias been nlo
retui-n. I think it LN a marvellous
c~ure because no other miedicine d«d
me any -,0od and I tried ail the
remedies I ever heard of, without
benefit until I used 'Sootha.Salçu'
and 'Fru lt-a-t h'es.'

'Fruit-a-tives' cooled the blood
and removed the cause of the disease,
id 'Soothat-Salval completed the

cure.)$C
Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils).

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At ail dealers or sent postpaid biT
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

RHEUMATISM
A HOME CURE GIVEN BY ONE

WHO HAD Ir
Ii the spring of 1893 1 was attacked

1),MAuscular and Inflainmatory RI cui-
I 1-. ufered as ortît tho , wo

Iit\ it know. for ov er three ycasI
t i irnedy after reniedy, aînd oc

a t r îlottor, but suc h relief as 1Ie
ccixcd îvas onît teruporary. Finalv.I
t, iii a remedy tlîat cured me cmn

i tltiC\,a'idi t lbas net er returs d. I
h ttc gîii t to a tiomber tvlîowl

teri rbit afflicted and reîîn bedrde
\ý ili hPl in iiit iiin i t tfcctedc ur

in 13 Lit

1 watit every sufferer from any orin
o lt-titltie trouble ta try tbis marvel-

i liig powter. Doîî't seîîd a cent;
hijiail-. our îiame andî address anîd

1 \,il] -nd tI hfree to trv. Aiter vou
i n ci i andi h lias lîroven itself to

l.ts 1' .t lonig-look-ed-tor rucans of curilig
oir rlieîuîîîaiisrn. sou may scnd the

pui e of it, oine dollar, but uiiderstand,
I10oîlot want your money unless You
are perfcctlî- satisfied ta send it. Isn't
t1I it ir' \\lîx- sufer any longer "lien
posîiie relief is thus ofered you free?
Dion t delay. NXrite to-day.

Miar T- . Hjackson, No. 316F Gttrney
BI1  .i a,:tise, .

T1r ack-soîi is responsible. Above
statement true.

Cured His RUPTURE
T v- badlv rutîtired whlile liftig a trltl

-t 1 5i ti 3 ngo. I lottors said mI rioilv liope
<'i t t. au oier!ijioîil. 'russes dit l'le fno

tI il],tj i0t liolîl oi soînei.iiigtt
Soliieteiv ttlrNîLme. ' lCr- ave

1 Itlhe inîitre lias iieser Icîîîî îed. al-
Il \ýik-as j a i.'' enicr

t t 'c Oil. 110 lb-tt it e. fno

t t i' - ni ti n tii 1 \ ' rite
l!7. Il.703F

I i tAtýi-. Ma .îtiî,miN, pIetter
t.itt~tt -I t t In 1:1-' cherS

* t t ~*' ~ Or ai
le- tr ieofrupture ii tv Orry~a- I -- 1 cin ûc eItion.
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Work for Busy Fingers
Coninued jrom Page 42

15i. Tw'o spaces. 4 trebles, 2 spaces, 7
trebles, 3 spilCes, turn.

16. Tlree spaces, 4 trebles, 2 spaces,
4 trebles, 3 spacca, turn.

17. Five spaces, 4 trebles, 4 spaces,

tur».
18. (One spaCe, 10 trebles) twice, 2

spaces, turli.
19. One space, 16 reb1e8, 1 space, 7

trebles, 1 space, t /-1
20. One space, 10 tre b1cs, 1 space, 13

trebles, 1 space, turn.
21. Two spaces, 7 trebles, 1 space, 10

trebles, 2 spaees, turn.

22, t3. Tliree spaces, 13 trebles, 3
spaCes, turn.

24. Four spaces, 13 trebles, 2 spaces,
turn.

25. Te» spaces:, fasteiî off.

No. 4-Make a ring of 9 double knots,
picot, 3 double knots, picot, 12 double
kunots, ClOse no ertin iisanie wav,
drawinà close togetiier at base; a Chaini
of 9 double knots. picot, then begrin the
daisv with 1 double knot, 5 singrle knots
(hialf of double knot, repeated), to miake
a twist, slipping the slîuttle under but
not throughi the thread: inake 3 twists,
1 double knot, joini to last picot of last
ring, 1 double knot, 4 twists, 1 double
knot, picot,, 1i-double knot, 4 twists, 1
dlouble knot, close: 2nid ring of 1 double
knot, 4 twists, 1 double knot, join to la:t
picot of preceding ring, 1 double knot,
4 twists, 1 double knot, picot, 1 double
knot. 4 twists, 1 double knot, close; mnake
3 more rings like 2nd. joining to eaeh of
prreedng; niake 6th ring of 1 double
knot, 4 twists, 1 double cknot, juin to

Tre, P. q
you how
ce for nue.

1doctors

ar. Vie
been no
;rvellous
cine d«d
ail the
without
thaSalçz

e- blood
Sdiseuse,
ted the

'E (fils).
size 25c.
paid byr'
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* Mail the coupon below for a trialf (~ botle of D. D.D. It is FREE.IfyuhvS
sema, psoriasie;- ring.worm, pimples, scalesrashes, or ony
skin ailment, rnild or violent, do not fail to send for a trial boule of
D.D. D. It is ascientiflc comnpound of où of wintergreen. glyceripo
icid other ingredients. This prescription la known to "aki pe-

ý.CO D).D. ishe lgicalremedy. Itis apene-
D).C c~ liqud I orNotswy rih n thtDJny pore

tles. The relief la Instant. As soon aà you apply D. D. D. ta thât burnlmtngblag

The Standared' Skia Remedy

1m

Read A a Ing iuorsenents trou Gratefuml 1People:,
1 was ajgut suffrer with eeema thse

Wepn abaout t.eo yc sazo. was
laid up ail w.ater. Tr.e-d alrh e docrors in
reach and gar no blp. Saw an ad. of
D.D.D. Thle f5st botle heiped me, but
1 was so bad one bot-- id flot fast long.
Both bands, arms, and le_-s ta. mr kneea-
wcre a sizit taý se. 1 used severai boules
of course, but str-*as cheap after doctors.
1 amn we'l ofr'se terrible disease naw bug
keep D.D.D. close at hand.

PETER MERCER,
Pt. Burwel, Ontarkb.

Would mv few lines lselp sameufferer
from iskin dease. A year aro Fws a
fri. lt, you couldnfot pu a pin onrmy wo!e
body. 1 was torrnenred-beyond words. 1
couldnfot slcep. I ried several doctors. At
fast rhey sa!d "it is scrofula." Then Mis.
Rider of irookvole saic, 'rry D.D.D."
it hc!pdme and I th k cir wi help you.
, used rwo ase borais and tniedollar
boulies and 1 think 1 arm cured as I have
scen no sores or pimp':s fr fivee znanh
thanks to your wonderful D.D.D.

SJOHN M. CLARK,
Btookvale, NeB

T had been troubled wlrh ecSma off antI
on fit oVer 40 years and four Vears ago ie
b;o..e ot on me agam. I was acomplete
wreck. One ieg was raw fion ns to ta
my body and the odiar was rawESm
te ta my knee.

No liv g man could ever believe what
1 had ta su.Csr for over a ycar. 1 Lave been
dàctored wirh 3 good doct art ber. in sny
own town. Ibe!:evadieydidalnheyould
foir me, but Vu: tiey are nt ta b. couapared
%virh D.D.D. 4Yjears ayo when the ecze*
brake outonhne saw your ad,eand 1seit'

fra dollar botle and taund st was doing
me good sa continued uawg Until Ivasa
ccmpletely air-d.

t took on!>'13 bottles andI for dires
years 1 haven't had e si,n of ec.:ema. Soa
people asic me wliy it itl t yonz dm 1
edverisa more and I tel tbc-n ris don' 0
mced ta advc-se ail the time forjusrt toc
a bo-le is sufsc.çat adveri:ing.

WVhen 1 was using vaut medidine &0~
rte people saw what it was doL-g far me 1
was advertiseneat enuh for Chesterville
and ier 1 was aared risere wes a achool
teac'l2r came ta see if 1 could tell er what

woIicure ber of the same disease end 1
to'f ber DD.D. S'se us-i t and naw ahe
ls la:t in Fhr achoac teesitan ld WC s
siga of eczema.

If this lettruiln of any use te "MI au
y yuseet in anyrway u like, More le
atier in my family that suffered witàtthe

aune diseee and was ajred by D.D.D.
IWFUS GARRET,

W A LOu àpersh srtedon tels
cheeks. Liter on the l.-, then it appeared
on bis wrisrs. W. tried dactors and sailves
for mare titan a year. 1-ie became worse
and worse. Has wrîsts were awfil to look
et. 1 .is forehead was coveedand fie ee
ta a he was unsi-hrly

1 had ta maielrecLtr. nslilps t
pd ve is hânds ta lrecp him frare

1 i-g.I pent $50.00 in salves alonc.1 .t gat a borde of D.D.D. andI
bRer !cadng the causes of eczemna andth te
directions foi uag D.D.D. 1 commenced
its use andI acon saw a change. In about
Ihreeweekste soies terre eard. He bas
[r en perfecnly wel now far a year, Hi,ü face
bnd hantis are lilce vclvet.

1 would fel if 1 neglected tw renomn
&hocita r' te D.D.D. Company» I ahauld
r &L&e os of tihe ane lapera

Mus. W. H. SPENC,
McGrregor, Mararabo.

27LyUStee lfaithe Couopo>nToda yD.D.D. COMPANY t, fi n
Dept. W.M. 59, Toronlo. Ont.orF e T ia Bo l

Gentlemen:PInense sentI me triaf r Feiipa 9 f l
boule of D. D. D. Prescription.enclisse 10 cents go caver cost ci Do this today. For a Iimîted time only we wfili make this

packag .td fiaiIfl&offer. We do it because we know that D. D. D. wiIl do the smre
for y0u. that ih bas dons for others. ReatI aboya how tht. wonderful remedy

WL._____________________ as been cf unspeakable benefit toothersé Se. thoirasigned letters and prove
dg ta youslf before youtn aa <ita ge. Send for D. D. D. and au sean ae

you apply h tot that burnlng ltch t wilU brlng instant relief. Sond today.
De Do D, COMPANY, 27L 8L TRË

Ho'w to -Purify
the Blood

S"Fifteen to thirty drops of Extract
Sof Rots commonly called Mothei il;
SSeigel's Curative Syrup, may be
Staken in water with meajs and at

!f bedtime, for the cure of indiges
Stion, constipation and bad blood.
SPersistence in this treatment xiI !F
Sefect a cure in nearly every case.", F
b9Get the genuine at druggists. !

whfnfl rrn d; rtu -a.tc mcr.tucn The Wester' Home fonthly

he Tried

No. 4. l)aisy border in twisted tatting.

preceding ring. 1 double knot ( 2 twists,
1 double knot, picot, 1 double kutot)

lvc,4 twists, 1 double knot, close;
uake th ring like 6th, joining as before,
anid 8th like lst,' oritting last picot: a
diain of t6 double knots. join to picot of
lreced(ing chaiji, 10 double knots, join to
lst piuot of lst ring,'~ 12 double knots,
Iicot, 12 doubîle knots t 2 rings, as at
first. joining 2nd ring by lat picot to
niddleý pivot of 7th petal of lst daisý.
Ilepeat. nîaking Ist ring of daîsy lik-
6fth, joining bv lst picot to 2nd picot of
2nd ring,, and hy middle picot to middle
p)icot of tbt ring of preéeding daisy.

0f courise tflirvad. this patter»n makes a
lurtut i fuidorder for tahie-runners. (-en-
ter-pieces, etc.

WHAT THE BROOK TELLS ME

By Ailsa McLachan (Age 9)

S eîe.a- I1 ling-er béside the brook.
WaiteIîinî- it> waters so cear,

t l-.to -av. Now, listen, and look,
Ald1[11 tell you a story, dear.

And then it be-in-. to-tellInme
A >1ew i olf ravvlands.,

\Xî-v I ne.tlow , are filled Nwitli

Amolilhe u idr-en play o1, the s i-

1-i if ttels me of the E-.kiirni
i~ ~~ md 1. *-ntefroin si Su

:.t. it a v siorti coulitli-V
Nut a lC h alur a tree ill rb

'al eSi c.eq1.,
Xix r Il of til -tri-.
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FENNINMGS'
The Celebrated, English Remedy

As used ln Great Britain and Colonies for the last fifty yars

FEVER .uII
Sold in bottles at 60 cents each, with f uil direc-

tions b the National Drug and Chemnical Co.
of Canada, Montreal. Branches in ail parts.C UER

$



Fashions and Patterns
ONLY TABLETS MARKED
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at MIl witqout the "Bayer Cross"

The e'ayr uAapfrn la of =Byr Ta;biets of Aayirin» which
l.ike 14= I n od. It yoive onampoer directions for Colds,

~tpu1h t'._OlygetUia Asp Ri-Headache, Toothache. Earaehe, Neu-
* te Apirin euý bed by phfiy s = a corlg, Lumbago, Ilheumatism, Neuri-
for over nineteen years and o iJint Pains, and Pain generaily.

lu eincanada. Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but
AIMayabuy an unfk~ge pa fewScnts. Larger «Bayer»packages.

Tim. tea .my 0 A» a.'Byw"Yumuat May Bayer"
M4llnl the Ungde mark (reglatered ia canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-

.ee~ectdpLr f Saleylicaeld. wblle it la weUi nown that .Asprin. means Bayer
manufacture. to amult the publie azainst imnitationn. the rabieti of Bayer Company
*11 là Le tampe4 with ther gserai Intrde mark. the "Bajer Crala.",

quires, 56/ yards of 44-inch materiai.
Skirt measures 11/1 yard at its lower
edge. A pattern of this illustratin
malled& to any address on reeeipt _of loc
in silver or le and 2cestanips.

A Pretty Frock for Party or
Wear-3091. For this style net or ent.
broidered erepe and crepe de chine, satin
or silk eould be ecombined. The desiga
is also attractive for other combinatîos
The skirt is made with "pouch"l drapery
at the sides. The overbiause l i iaIej
with girdie ends, to which a sauh of
ribbon or material may be attaeheul
The pattern is cut in four sizes: 8, 10,
12 and 14 years. Size 10 requires 4%I
yards of 27-inch material. A pattern. of
this illustration maiied to any addrege
on receipt of 10e in silver or le andP2e,
stamps.

A New snd Pretty Night Drea--Ms
White erepe de chine was chosen for tliia'
style with embroidery in blue, and I'Valh
lace for triniming. The style ls goou
a1so for lawn, batiste, nainsook, voile,
crepe, satin and',silk. The pattern je
eut in four sizes: Small, 32-34; mediun,
36-38; large, 40-42; extra large, 44.«8
inches bust -pueasure. Size medium re-
quires 41/s yards of 36-inch material. A
pattern of this illustration maiied tii
any address ont reeeipt of 10e in sil'ver or
le and 2c stamps.

A Practical Apron-2697. Thisa aa
"solip-on" model with side closing. The
sleeve înay be gathered te the sieeveband
or finished loose, as back view ini*a
trates. The style is good for percale,
gingham, chambray, seersucker, duill
Iawn or musiin. The pattern la eut in
four sizes: Sniall, 32-34; medium, 36-3A;
large, 40)-42; extra/large, 44-46 inehes,
bust measure. Size medium will require
41/ yards of 36-ineh material. A pat-
tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receil)t of 10e

ContUmied on Page 45

-f
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CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 10e in silver or sta'mps for our

Up-ho-date Fali and Winter, '1919-1920
Cataloguç, containing 550 designs of
Làdies', Misses' and Children's Patterns,
a concise and comprehiensive article on
dresnaking; also some points for the
needle (illustrathrV thirty of the various
simple stitches), ail valuable hints to
the home dresemaker.

A Unique Dinner or Afternoon Gown-
Waist 3089, Skirt 2644. For this stylish
model Lady's Waist Pattern 3089 and
Lady's Skirt Pattern, 2644 was selected.
It Will bc attractive ini brown duvetyn
with trimming of fur bands and bead
embroidery, or in black satin, witb
facings of green or brick color erepe. It
is nice aiso in serge, velvet or crepe de
chine. The waist is eut in six sizes: 34,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust ines-
sur. The skirt in seven sizes: 22, 24,
26,'28,\ 30, 32 and 34 inches waist mca-
sure. The width ofthe skirt at lower
edge is about 1%/ yard. For a medium
size it'wil1 require 5% yards of 45-ineh
material. -This illustration cails for two
separate patterns which will bc mailed
te sny address on receipt of 10e for eacb
pattera in silver or le and 2c stamps.

A Popular Style -2719. Serge or
gabardine would be nice for this model,
with cuifs snd coliar of pique, drill or
satin. Plaid or check suiting may be
éombined for this dress. Thqcsieeve is
eut for wrist or elbow length finish.
The pattera is in four sizes: 4, 6, 8 and
10 years. Size 8 requires 3% yards of
27-inch materiai. A pattera of this il-
lustration maiied te any address on
reeeipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A New and. Unique Deaigu - 3085.
This is a good model for duvetyn, taffeta,
satin, serge, velveteen, tricotine and
crepe. The vest msy be of contrasting
material. The pattern is eut in three
sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 18 re-

t. ~

~V.
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CHESEBROUGH MFG. CG.
(Consolidated)

i 88o Chabot Ave. Montreal

MËUSIC TTU GHT FE
BY the Oldest andi Most Retlable Scbool of Music

lun Amerca-Establiebed 1895
Plue, Oran , Viin, MuioIb, ui 0., Bcl, Mt

Beinror advanced players. Oe tesson weeklY

Itsr00make everyt.hlng plain. Oulty expense

about 2-,vwrdy to cover cost, o! postage andi m s.
used. '.5rit e for FREE Bookiet. which explan

"Iryhn~nftIl. Amnrcan Scbool of Music.
2 1 Baed rdl.. Chicago.

W l.n \ it îgadvertiger,;. please mention
\\ estei rp ome Montlily

Fashions and Patters
Continuedfrom Page 44

A Practical Set of Short Clothes-3000.
For the dress here portrayed, nainsook,
lawn, popli», repp and voile could be
used. The drawers and petticoat are
niee i» lawn, longloth, muslin,ýcambrie,
domet or canton flannel. The dress may
be madê with the sîceve i»n rist or
elbow length. Thè petticoat may be
finishe,4 without the rugile. This pat-
tern is eut in four sizes: six months to
one year, 2, 3 and 4 yeark Size 4 will
require 2% yards of material 36 inchtes
wide for the dress, %/ yard for the draw-
ers, and 17/ yard for the petticoat. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10e in silver
or le and 2c stamps.

A New Frock for the "Little One»-
3084. For this style one could choose soft
silk, poplin, repp, batiste or »ainsook;
for service and utility, cheek or plaid
woole» or gingham, ehambray, or linen
could be employed. The sleeve may be
in wrist length with a band cul!, or eut
short and llnished with a "ýurnback'
cul!. The patter» is eut, in four sizes:
2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Size 4 will require
three yards of 27-inch material. Collar
and euEsé may be of contrasting material.
A pattern» f this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10e In silver
or le and 2e stamps.

A Very Attractive Dresa for Home
,Vear-3063. This is very good for ging-
ham, chambray,~ lawn, drill, line», serge,
gabardine, voile, poplin, repp or percale.
lt is a dressy model that may bc finished
with a comfortable leeve in bishop
style or one in short le»gth, with a
turned back cul!. Width of skirt at
lower edge is 13/ yard. The patter» is
eut in six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and
44 inches bust measure. Size 38 requires
51/ yards of 36-ineh material. A pat-
ter» of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10e in silver or lo
and 2e stamps.

A Po pularý Style-087. For the grow-
ing boy there is no better suit than the

blouse andl straighit trousers. As here
show», galatea' ii blue and white stripes
and white drill are combined, making a
serviceable suit. Serge, velvet, chieviot,
flannel and corduroy are good for the
trousers, and gingbam, madras, flannel
and chambray for the blouse. The pat-
tern is eut in four sizes: 3, 4, 6 and 8-
ycars. Size 3 will rcqu ire 11/4 yard of-
36-jneh material for the blouse and 1 1/s
yard for the trousers. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any addresa on
receipt of 10e in silver or le and 2c
stamps.,

A New Frock for the Growiig Girl-
30 92. Plaid woolen in brown and green
tones, wvith facings of tibite poplin and
a sash of black velvet ribbon, is bere
reprodueed. The skirt is gathered over
the sides and bas deep plaits in back
and front. The sleeve may be finished
in wrist or elbow length. This pattern,
is eut in four sizes: 6, .8, 10 and 12
years. Size 10 requires 33/ yards of 44-
inch material. A patter» of this illus-
tration mailed. to any address on reeeipt
of 10e in silver or le and 2c stamps.

A Simple House Dresa-2658. This is
a good style for gingham, chambray,
percale, flannelette, lawn and drill. The
fulness at the waist is confined by the
beit. The sleeve may be finished s0 it
can be rolled up. The patter» jsecut in»
seven sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
inches bust measure. Size 38 requires
53/ yards of 42-ineh material. Width
at lower edge is 21/4 yards. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad-
dress- on receipt _of 10e in silver or
stamps.

A Good Coat Style for the Growing
Girl-3073. For this model, jersey cloth,

îzibelenei plush and other pile fabrice,
velvet, eheviots and Scotch tweed would.

ibe appropriate. The collar and euEsé
may be of contrasting material. The
pattern is eut in four sizes: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Size 12 requires 3%
yards of 54-inch matérial. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on reeeipt of 10e in silver or lc and 20

estamps._% À"

GJRLS! A MASS
0F WAVY, GLE.AMY«
BEAUTIFULHAIR

Let "Danderine" Save and
Glorify Your HÙair

In a few moments you cmii tiui.foi
yourplainduI.,tithair. You cï*haveit a&udatot, glos~y and fun et
life. Just, get at any dru r oPet
counter a semailbottie of "Dan4ln.à"
for a few cents. Thon moste s at
cloth witl> the Danderine anddraw t*à

truhyour hair takung' on.mè~
Mtrax- at a time. jltitY wi4p
diae ou have doubled it'e b*ty,~

dust, dr an exceo ia'? remîsL,

Let Dandeihie put mom e l 0IiiM4~s
vigor and brightneui your ha#-.

your hair to gro'W long, Uthiokrsmg
and beautiful.i

- Zes. àïân -m e-~
C. L. DOOKS& 161G S.St54mwuhU U

Do ntenimth

od of treatment lB the.coereot on
and is sanctioued by the beat informe%
physicians and surgeons. Oitrnotsaulvand other, local applications ,give' onlY
templorIlry relief.ifjuhave pnein a mi em wrte forMIU ampl O0fa.atePile T,îhkta, aadyen
wMf bleus the d y tt Fou reas. ~t
to-day
E IL PAG, M PoIIgL M uM li

Fred. B. VeatheuOnlMaujb. KC *M.0 .d Ibe . A. .c

ý6<Vomxe o rai e.

o t e *~' 'i..
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Vascr ne
Camphor Ice
For Chapped 'Skin
Weil the littie fellow knows
that "Vaseline" Camphor Ice
is best for raw, chapped hands
and lips. There are tjwo rea-
sons for its effectiveness. First,
the "Vaseline" Jelly carnies
the gum carnphor right into
the tiny breaks of the skin
where the irritation lies. And
second, the "Jelly- itself has
an additional soothing and
smoothing effect. There's
nothing like it for thé stings
of frost and wind.

Other "Vaseline"
home remedies

"Vaseline" Mentholated-
for headaches.

"Vaseline" Capsicum-for
colds in the chest.

"Vaseline" Carbolated-
for cuts and burns.

c
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Correspond ence

Card& howng portait of deceaed.
Partlculalysucalefor suldiers
*ho have fallen ln the great war.
Our cards are of lgest quali ty
Thef r coqt la reasona.Ie. We would
b. pleased to furnlsb particlars on
request.
STOVEL COMPANY Ltd.

Cured His RUPTURE
1 vai badly ruptured while Uftlng & trunkiYgcfyarmge.ootr. aadzpyonl ope of

.prégton. ltruasmdd .e o ood.
luay so bl o netinn staiqulckly and

eoehpletue ime. Ymbaepumd and the
tlti u »»t. ovrmriuned. uitboneam rdolmg
h" work ma. a arp.n&.tberebwsDooa
t084 no bu«t timo, nnotrouble. I vsnmOoisi Ste
»MoJ but WM l ive f uitInformation about bowyopu
nmyan d a oimplete cur khu mirUoI

wo trWb e Euee. Puli apnter,
i out.bMn ieand ubow Ilte amp e thoira Who

are r=upt nyu snay ave a life or t lk"aistop
thé of y.1rupture and te.worry ad danger

Je Ho M. Carson
ARTIFICIAL LEs

838 Colony Street Wlnnlpe
Eet&bU@hed 1900

The Latent In slip Saeket. Siatiafac-
tion Guaranteed.

-- 4,-

A Plua f«' thé Tetcbor
Dur Sir:--Fot noveral years my

father ha$ boom & subacriber te the
W.H.M.anil I £lways enjoy lthe lettone
i the (Jorrupohdenee Columu te a greal

extent. Isaw lu the. last Issue a letter
from a prospective achool teacher, whc
Wonder$ why- more echool teaehers do
Dot write. I eonfess that I do the smn
1 1mev- for a fact that féwér people of
tlmati rofeesion .end in their views on
larious matters thari people of any other
dam. 'The editôrial lu the lant issue 1
read wlth keen interest and sinco fiiez
1 have heard discussion. upon it whieh
bave promptod me te voice my opinion
of t~t. T1likéd It very inuch. There is no
doubt about it that something is wromî
with the management cf the rural
séhools In this country. Probably the
réamon for It la thé nomination of delle-
jént trusteei. Why should just'any man
in the disVrict ho sélected foria*trustee I
N6 matter how ignorant of school affairs,
no mnatter how littie hé cares -for the
education of the young, hé is nominated
~s a trustre of t!ie school ln fie district

tra period of oue, twe or éven three
yerart. .1 have seen véry déplorable c~on-
ilitioba resuit, front these meni mo do
liot send an y éhuldren to school, sictw
net the slightest interest la if, or the
Work of thé, teather or -thé progréss of
the pupils. They de not; even désire fiba
oehool' should héeopen. They say only
«It increases my taxes". Every . im-
provement ia thé achool or outside it,
piéturée on thé maIls, thé necessary

Mpace of blackboard, painting thé school
gr washing thé floor, thé books required
for the usé of thé ciiildren, reasomable
inerease lu the teachér's salary-to thezl
Jt méans net; thé jo y it miii givé to, those
w*ho work theré ail day or the zest il
wm give te théir work, but only, in-
ereased taxes. It see'ms to me that amy
land emuér should contributé his share
towards the éducation of thé childrén of
thé land and gladly, bécause it is in is
power te de that much. Tieréfore, a
nnipal Sehool board mould improve

mnatters. Thé trustées mould not be
clled uipon to supply thé school with
uecessary things, doing 80 complainimgly
and sometimés not at ail. Then no-
where wouid the téacier have te, suifer
for some personal préjudice against her,
se far as her work lu thé achool room le
couoerued. A municipal scbool board
wouid hé more impartial and therefore
fmirer and squarér to thé téachér. The
tax question mouid7 not bé thé only one
cousidered, but a réasonable Balary would
ho paid without comment. I havé
thought of this for a long turne and it
la évery particular appeais to me as a
foundation for a better and scounder
achool management., One tbing iore 1
mould like to mention-thé teacherage
méar thé school. On bitter wintry days,
thé omly one fb-if gours ouf and plods her
one or tiro miles to scbool is a young
achool teaciér. Noue of thé farmers
mové one stcp from théir homes, éxcepit
on a téam of spirited horses-and with
plémty of robês around th2m. They havé

1thé méars of gctting over thé prairie in
.thé least possible time. Thé teacher
ifaces any blast, as you may say, and
what is more no one th'nks anyttîing of

1ItL For ber it is nothing, for thé rest of
thé fami!y, impossible - îînthought of.
Tf aie had a littié house close to ber
school sIte could hé hee'own, nistress with
a place to cati ber own. Instead of a
cold bite at.noon; sbe could bave ber
warm dinner tiké éverybody else ia thé
district. Shé mould learn to cook and
keépbouse at thé samé time. Shé could
keep smîeone, a sister or a little girl for
company and hé in ber house as shé best
tikéd, not as sométimes an ill-endured
boardér in a family whiere sie is consid-
éred a bother and made to feel lber lone-
tiness keenly. 0f-course slue is paving
for ber board and thé work she causes.
Thirty dollars a montb is, to my mmid.
too much wben shé had a cold bite atn or especially and furtbermore no con-
veniénces of any description. Shie could
tive comfortably on that if she boarded
herself. To lier cottage site could bring
ber belongings. ber j)iano (if she lis
one). ber bookzs pnd ber othér littie
éffects and hé bappy. 1 must apologize

Suggests Newr Topics
Dear Readers:-Hlave been an inter-

~,ested reader o~tî lM for ycars
and bave decided to add to thé quiet
discussion on thé correspondencé page. I
liké thé corréspondénce page as an op-
portuinity to read thé earacter and têtu-
perament of each l.iiidualIvwriter. T
often ivonder bhaw Ili,3me-ibers def6ne
that word "bachelor." Its intr*ýnsec
meaning seéms to he "rnot f till flýdged"
as in '"Bacbelor of Arts" la contradis-
titietion to "Master of Arts." As ire
generally apply it, it incans, an unmar-
ried maIe adit of thé genus homo.
Personalty, I don't Ponsider a man a
baclhelor until hée is a confirinîd ivoman
bater, or bas passed up bis last chance
through old age. I have becît "haching
it" mvsélf for atmost four vcars-of nec-
cessity-working an inhproved baîf sec-
tion at thé sanie timp, iitît belp la bar-
vest only. T can cat ny own cooking
and wéar thé clothies T wash, but I'm not'
a good bard at it, and don't ivant to ho
either. Wé have itot liad a great
variety of topics lately on our pagé.
IXncitîg occupied a lot of space in sonié
letters. My lvvîis on danicing are tîtat it
15 a splendid forin of physieal exercisé
if practised in Moderation. juist as skat-
ing, bitt all-nighit dancinîg is anv'thiitg
but heneficial pliysically and miich lcss
morallv. Dancingý is realv a legacv frorn
our hoathen anie-tors. ýThen "vraills
for Wonmen. " Whv 'not ? Tf wonien
niiist work, let thein .lres to sulit tl.e
occuplation. Jet a a ti trv ,to iandle

Contimi.u<d on page

e.sily hmne tfnt hom
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for the length of thie, but it ýould be
iteresting te hear the views of nmre
teachers on thia subjeet. Wishing the
W.H.M. every succees, 1 viii siga myseif,

-A Reformer.
Re Did RhlmBit!

Dar Editor and Membérs :-I have
béen a Bilent and lntercsted1 reader of
our WE.M. for a number of years, thie
best in Uns das. The correspondence
page certainly promotes friendàhip, just
the thimg we vant on our lonely farna'
an.d ranches, especally in the winter
time. 1 notice a new discussion with us,
"The boys who stayed ab> home to pro-
duce food and the ones who fought." We
were always led to bélieve the plow-pileît
was unit for overseas service an.d ias
the mole support. 1 joinéed Up ln '16, iras
over two years in the war, got, a few
"honora" which put me six months in
liospital, but that iras nothing. W-hat I
wish to say ia, I iras t'le sole support
on the ranch, but that did not stop me.
In my absence, hoiréver, the ranch went
te pieces nearly. 'Father could do. but
very little on it amd had to Bell off a
lot of the stock and, of course, the crops
were not properly looked aftcr, and labor
one- could not get. Sincé I came back I
have becn getting the place back into
shape, but this I do mot mimd as many
were in the samé fix. What makes nie
so tired is that aâ.arge majority of the
returned boys are expecting too mucis.
They will feu -you of ail the hardships,
été., they had to put up with, but what
did they expect, a picn le? I realized al
theàe things vere existing when 1 joined
up. like a good many others did, but it
didn't stop me, I1iras ,only doing my
duty and expected the worst. Really
smre ought to bc put in glass cases.ý
"«Ever a JoIly Kid," you write an in-
teresting lettér ahd ln the right frame
of mimd. Certainly the farm--le the place
te be jolly and îfar from lonely. Do
corne agrain. R e a Farînerétte's quey
mriglit say fière are feir wornen ranchîng
"ail on their own." Ia B.C. I know one
personally, .s 4thaving pre-empted 1600
acres off hgot rnment in the wildér-
mnessa wno she, has a nice place. 0f
course, sie iad capital, about $12,000.
Sie had to employ labor and fouad it
terribly bard %Wprk. Pérsonalty, I would
not advise'any moman to take up land.
Sic would have to be very strong and
with an iron constitution and do ail
sorts of man's work, unless, of course,
if is a ready-mnzde fruit or ch:cken
ranch. I hope the editor and members
wili forgive me for taking up too niùch
space. With best of good ivishes to ail.

True Canadian.
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C orrespondence
Coninue4 froin Page 46

hie implernents or even, do the gardening
with skirts on and he will soon find out
'wyymen discard the skirt. Conven-
tionality runs second to "ecessity. May
1 sgeat education as a new topie? AI-
thovgh a new and modem .country, the
West is behind in educatio2i. Education
mjeans, firatj a tlioroiigh knowledge of

Our language, laws and business systems,
and of our country and itis people, and,

8s.econaly, an intimate acquaintance with
the world around us. If we cannot
trivel to see the ivorld we can read, and
f here is no better occupation for ou'-
spare tinie. A person will learn more
by reading and* observation than is
tauglit tlîcrn in school in the ýsame tirne.
Religous education is also sadly neg-
Iected. Every boy and girl sliould have
jinstilled into their ,hinds by their par-
ets a knowledge of the great moral law,
a respect for and an obedience to the
Power that created tli@M and a love
toward everyone they corne in contact
witli. A realization on the part of every
citizen that he or she is lis or lier
brother's keeper and sister's keeper also,
would soon bring our liopes of a better
social welfare to a consummation.

Irish Charlie.

usness
!redleu Oi

and aicoho!.'
long knê*x
tive 8ytp,.
inrdeao1biiouseu

of poetry, but his prose is not nearly as
inspiri-xg. 1 will not express Myopinion
of "Not a Crank (1)>" as, doubtleés, le
wil receive his share of criticisim4jor
other readers. Who is a swirnring en-
thusiast ainong the readers? No onc
seems to mention it. 1 love it., Es-
pecially in the ocean on a stormy day
when you have to àwim,. some to, keep
above the big rollers. Do' many shoot?
1 drive- our car and my chum and 1 often
go out with my dad in the'early morn-
ing. My Iast "bag" was one goose'and
two mallards. I also,- like most girls,
like dancing and skating, We have had
quite a lot of skating on one of the lakes
already. Two boys of our party f eli
tlirougli last week but were fortuiiately
rescued. Since then no one skates very
mucli there. No doubt everyone will find
this. letter very duil and uninteresting,

égpEReHAP

but I
liead.
way.

juat wrote what came into my
A very foolish thiag to do, by the
My addresis is witff> the editor.

.Brown Eyes.

À Word'from Kitty
Dear Editor :-I have been a very in-

terested reader of your page for a long
time and find smre of the letters very
amusing. I do not'agree with "Fly-by-
Night" on girls marrying when in their
teens. I arn still a "High School Kid,"
bût will be going to college flext year.
I love ail outdoor sports, especially
skating and riding. Write again,
"Yankee Canuck. 1 thought your letter
was splendid, I do a lot of fancy Work
and if any of tIc readers have any hair-
pin work patterns they do- not -'ant 1
%hould be pleased to receive them. I do
not dance myself, but 1 sec no liarmi

"iWhat is This Nerve Food Yoù'See Ad-
vertised' in afil the Papers, Sorne Kind

nf Pate~nt Medicine "

that is what you might

do you know anything

The City is Lonesome

Dear Editor:-Being so lucky as to sec
my Iast letter in print I will try again.
'Yankee Canuck" appears to be a «*real" '+
man. Certainly lie lias some souxxd rea-
sonixxg. As the soldier and the farrner
arc suggested for discussion, I will say
that I think the farmers'as well as thei
soldiers ought to bc divided 4 nto two
classes. 'Many a boy went to the farm

Sto escape the draft, while others wlio
were physically unfit volunteered to
work on the farm. I believe that the
latter class deserves as mucli credit as
the soldier, but, as there are also two
classes of soldiers narncly, the ones who
went to do their duty and the other ones
to have a good tirne, the "draft fariner"
and the "goodtirne" soldier don't deserve
mucli redit at ail. As for myscîf, I arn
a regular fariner and the war lias not

.ade me do anything special. In> a case
'Cke this I would give the credit to the
"hie duty" soldier. I quite agi-ce with
"Ever a Jolly Kid," only that I arn
xsually a tittle too busy to do any art
and faiicy work, aithougli I once tried It
for p)aitime's sake. I should be pleased
to correspond with lier if slie'd care to
write. I thînk "City Girl" shouild answer
the eall to the country and lier lonesome
timue woul.d not appear so often. For
myseif, I have been où the farmu, in the
village and in tlie city, àlso in towvns
and on the ranch, but, believe me, the
worst place for one to get lonesorne is
the city. The lest place for comrnon
society circles is the farn. I have a
skating rink for winter evenings and,
tired of that, wve playý in our outside
gaines, dance or ride liorscback, go
sicigli riding or snowshoeing. etc., and
yet the principal thing to drive loncli-
ness away is the wvo:k whicli is to be
looked after to keep a big farin going,
for it keelps our spirits higli. I should
b le ~ased to correspond'-%vith sorne
other girls about xny age (twenty-three)
for coxrespondence sake. Ail good
wishes.

Fly-by-Night.

A Real Sport

Dear Editor:-Your magazine lias
found an appreciative reader in me for
sone tinie. but thougli I have often con-
templlate(I finding a place in your cor-
respondejîce colunins, I never felt pre-

suputsenougli till now. I'rn "swcet
sixteen-I" andI a native of B.C., also a wor-
shi)PPe:-' of its scenery. thougli 1 confess
that othjeî- provinces of Canada and the
I'nite(l States rival it in my affections.
1 arn at l-sent taking a course in short-
liand. t- 1 >,writinig, English literature,
Iangxxage'-. etc., to prepare myself for
fixe 1ra!lization of rny ambition. that of

bec.aIewspaper reporter. I arn very
f()df litvrary work and iny teacliers

th'nk 1 will qualify for sxch a, position.
IW',- x-Wintcrested in Yankee \an-

xxc'- tter and lie sounds as if cier
Wee ,.'present in hlm Tth'Vrk

Wo.i\ Service is a master of the art

a quiet country dance. I tmâýskting
is splendid, but we cannot ha* VerY
much of it around here. I am:i gla
nearly ail théi boys are back. Many oùf
them are brixAging English brides, and
I think we ought towelcome then and
give thern a igood time. One of .my cou-
sins who lived i England married' a
Canadian soldier. They are both oùt
here and are enjoying the "Wi»d. p
'Woolly West." Some of the Eipglish
girls do not like either Canada or the
Canadians, but they wifl soon get over
that before they have, br!en out here very
long. Weil, I mi, t stop. My addres
is with the editor if any onecacres to
write. Kitty.

by using Mother Gravea' Wor xelun r
It.is sandrdremçdy, and yeama. of u*-

have enhanced its- reputation.

be ail in. There was'-so littie nerve forcé'l.
in my systern that 1 went ail to pieces with-
a littie exe.. -îon.

'«I did not get right until I had used Dt.-
Chase's Nerve Food for about two weeks.
By that time my appetite was good and I
began to feel like myseif again.,

"For a month I scarcely missed a doàe
of the Nerve Food, and arn now.. feelin g
fine. I eat antt sleep weIl, and take the
same old pkeasure in my work that L:
always did when in good health."

"You must be ail right, thern»
"Yes, and I certainly appreei&te 'what

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has d'rne for me,
for I thought I would have to -luit the
road entirely. You can call it a patent
medicine if you like,-but, anyway, I awear
by it."9

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box,,,
6 for $n.75, ail dealers, or Edmansoiî, Bates
& Co., Ltd., Toronto. On every box of the.
genuine you will find the portrait and sig-
nature of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous,
Receipt Book author.

- .----- ,---.--------------J- - -J--

about it?"
'II certainly do, and have a box right

here ini my grip. «Why, say, in rny estima-
tion, it is the greatest thing ever invented
in the inediciîie lime."

'Tou seem to be rather enthusiastic.
You are not selling Nerve Food, arq you ?"-

"No, I arn not selling it, but I arn recom-
mending it. When I find a good thing 1
like to tell others about it."

"WhMat did it ever do for you ?"

'II waw on my back with the 'flu' for two
weeks, and when I got up was se weak
that I did mot get out of the house for ten
days.' I started out on rny trip on the
road, but did mot have the energy to seil
goods."

«What seerned to be the matter?"?

"The doctor said my nerves were in bad
conidition. I could not sleep nights, and

-- after talking to "a customer 1 seemed to
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The Bear's Face
coeinwdfrom Page 8

waan't theroe. But in place of it was a
Mig:brown paw reachiu' xruund the odge
of .tbe rock aili by itseofl, an' lawin'
quetly within about a foot o' rny ear.
That ivas aIl the furtbegt it couid reach,
however, go I tried jest to keep my mnid
.cg it. In a minute or two At disap.
pesedau' thon back corne the face.

dd't likJe it. I prefýrred the paw. But
mlen, it kept the situation from gittin'
wiMotonoua

-1 l suppose it was about this time the
bear emrbered sornetbin' that wanted
seeWn to dowu the vnlley. Tho face dis-
itppe&rçd once more; and this tirno if
didn't corne baek., Affer I badn't seon it
fer, a baîf hour, I, began to think maybe
it had really gono away; but 1 knew
hew' foxy a bear could ho,san' thought

jest as like as not lho was waitin', patient
as a cat, on the other side o' tho rock
fer me to ldok round so's hoe could gît

ewipej at me tbat would jest wipe n
#« c cean off. I 'didn't try to look 'round
]ut 1 kept yeliin' every little wbile; an'
i1 at once a voico answered, rigbt over

i-y boad. 1 tell you if sounded good, if
'~aWnt much of a voico. It was

;teevene, my packor, lookin' down at

« 'Hello, wlat in douce are ye doir'
4own there, Job' ho dernanded.1 "'Waitin' fer you to gît a rope an'
boist me up l' enys L 'But look outfefo

$Iebear!'
"'lBear*nothýLIl s' ays ho.
«'uck an oye down the other side,'

"Ho digappeared, but came right bnck.
Jlear inothin',' says ho aWn, bavin' no

"'Weil, hoe was there, an' ho otayed
ail the afternoon,' says L

'«Reckon lho muet a' beard ye was an
4nimal tramner, an' got skeered!' snys
'Çteevens. But I wain't jokin' jest thon.

"'You eut fer camp, sa' bring a rope,
4W' git me out o' thie, quick, d'ye hear?'1
gays I. 'There's a rattier lives here, an'e
be's 'comn' back presently, an' I don't t
want to mieet in. Slidei'

«Well, boys, that's ail. That bear
ivasn't jest wbat l'di wanted; but feelin'
ugfly aboutbim, I decided to tako birn
ai' break him in. We trailed bim, an'
after *a lot o' trouble we trapped bim. 3

Rewas a sight more trouble aff or we'dt
got him, I tell you. -But nfterwards,
wheu I set myself te trvin' to train r
lim, wby I miglif jeet as w;ell bave tried
to train an earthquake. Do you suppose «
that grizzly was goin' to be afraid o'
me? HeMd seen me afraid o' him, ail rghf. h
He'd seen it in my eyes! An' wbat's f
more, I couldn't forgit if; but wben l'di n
look at bir I'd feel, every time, the
nightmare o' that gros t, wicked face y
baagin' there over the cliff, c1nge to mine.
$0, lho don't perform. Whaf'll ye take, b
boys? It's bot rniik, this time, fer mine."

a

Goldilocks fi
Continued from Page 14

sl
«Where's my daughter?" cried the ho- fi

lovedt voice. "Whlo's hidden my daughl- ti
fer? She whatt" lho demanded--" a
letter? Coodness, howv fornial!" oj

Fie rond the letter standing on flhe sfep t]
below the window. "'Heavens, Jane!" oc

Ii

ho èauglit bie sister's faceliii is hands
"iwbat's ail this about ?"

CI don't know," she answered, kissink
him, with -a.ernile of'relief. "I thoughl
it muet be serions. The9 poor child seem.
ed to feel bad over it."-

Hie tucked the letter into her hands.
"the blue room ?" he asked, and was ofi
before she nodded. Then Mrs. Remson
read the letter:

Dear Father :-I should like to go to
sorne convent,ý please, a-nd be a nun, if
you will just eay yes. I think I bad
better go. 1 arn sorry I 'annot sce yiu._u you must not talk to a perspective
DnUR because men can't. I would like to
kiss you good-bye to-night wben it is
dark . Your loring daugliter,

-Rosa Fredericka Stephenson.
P. S.-I arn eorry not to be a Pros-

biteran any more, but of course I can'f
and bo a nun.%

Ho bad bounded up the etaire and
was standing at ber door.

"Daughter!" ho said, softiy.
"Fiather, dear-!" cricd Rosa, "pionne,

pleaso go away tili it is dark!"
"It's near'y dark now. Hurry out!

They'ro ail waiting! We're ail going
dowvn the river for a ride and dinner!"
The door did not open.

"Daugbter," -hip voico was stern now,
CI want you to corne out directly."

CI can' -I an't," insisted Rosa, stub-
bornl n7"Yu mustn't ask me, for I
canI it'the nun business," ho said,
brusqucly, "you can tell me that to-

m rro"v. Core, open the door"
1" 1won't!" she sobbed.
the quck temper he tboughthe bad.Lo't in bis years of suffering fiared out.

The door gave way with a; crash that
sent ber flying wildly to the farthest
corner. Sho Nyas weak with fright when
she heard hirn stumbiing over ber little
stool in the darknens. Ho fumbled for
the ligbt, caught at the swinging bulb
and snapped it on sbarply.

fier elender forrn lookcd almost ludie-
rously amali, sbrinking back against the
darkly polisbed door. of the wvardrobe.
Her dress was disordered, ber head
swatbed ridiculousiy in a fringed bath-
toývel, and ber eyes, swollen with weep-
ing, blinked. 'She bielded tbem from the
light with a quick lift of ber crooked
eibow. Somehow the movement irritated
hirn.

"Good Lord! I'm not going to beat
you," he buret out, angrily. "Corne bere
to me!"

She did not move. "COome here!" he
repeated.

"cGo away!" she begged, pitcously.
'Pleaso goaway!"

The abject terror in ber voice gave
hi-n a' durious thrill of sympathetie
fright. "Wýhat's the matter ?" ho asked,
mlore gently.

CI can't tell," she murmured. "You-
youi-mustn't a'sk me."

Hie stood stili a moment, conipletely
"i wreyu ho said, awkwardlv,

as though ho wero wheediing an hvsteri-
cai woman, "I'd wash my face and take
off that silly towcl and put on a prctty
frock. They're waititig, you know.
"I can't!" she moaned.
"qýVlat utter nonýiense!" he said,

sharply, stcpp)ing towýa rc lier, "'what
foolish-" In front of tlie little dressing.
table lie stoppcd abruptlv.c
The lockct vas thcre. It mwas propped

cpen on top of a pile of sclîoolbooks, and
Lhe curi, which lîad been inipri'ioncd for
3o rany years, lay loose beside it. 1He

was silemnt so long, standing witb bis
back to ber, that she bid ber face in ber
hands.
t"Rosalie," ho rnurrnured, "Rosalie-"
The roorn was quite stili; Rosalie's
daughter wvas forgotten. He drew a
long breath and reached for -the locket.

fIt was thon that ho saw for tbe firet
Ltirne the tali bottie with the gaudy

label that stood beside the books. FHe
pickXed it up, curiously, and bcgan read-

ring the delusivo wcrds& that bis daughter
had rcad the fateful day she acrubbod
Mrs.. Thompson's ernpty bof fie: "WVar-
anted to produco a -rich, glossy, naturai

ogolden shade defyine detectioi. Un -
usually lnsting iii' resuits, exceptionally
easy to apply!"

Fie strode across the room and jorked
the towel frorn ber bcad. Mat ted and
dnrnponed, one side oddly splotchoed with
brown and the othor bloaclhcd a vivid
yoiiow, the littie -bond bont lowv under
bis startied gaze. She fiungr hersoif at
bis feot in the agony of ber humîiliation.

"Don't-don't look at it," she cried.
"«It-it said beauf!ful golden, but .it toid
an awfui lie-that bottle! I truly didn't
mean f0 be bad-I just wantcd to make
it nice so's you'd love me. But if I'm a
nun it won't matter. Their Iair don't.
show at ail. Please let nme ho a min, and
don't-don't scold me! Anyway rot
to-night, because to-night I thought
you'd bo cailing me Goldilocks!"

In the long moment that ho stared
down at the ridiculous littie, figure, a
sharp consciousness of bis years of seifieh
dcvotion to the dead and bis grudging
love for the liviug swept over bim. Fie
turnod down the--meiaessighL and in
the darkness, bont over bis littie girl.

"Daughtcr, dear!" he murmured, pity-
iily, as ho caughf ber in bis arme and
kissecd the stained tresses. "Daughter,
dear! "

The long-ago endearment faltered on
bis lips, fleic emorv of if -%as crucily
poignant, but bis broken wiispers sound-
ed in her cars like heavonl>' musie.

"Goldilocks!" he sigbod. "My dear
littie Goidiiocke!"

Deep Sea Trawl-*ng as Laddie
Secs It

Continuged from Page 16

Thoy had a bit of biscuit and water,
but'the cold aimost prevented them ont-
ing. Ail that day fhey rowed and bailed,
drifting and tossîng. The bowvman's
eyos bothcred him and ho snuggled iâfo
the bouv. In the morning hoe-vas dead,
and tlhe ionely survivor w-orked on des-
pcrafcly. Sometinie Inte r he made an
isolatcd'ledgc or island, and managed te
drag flic dory up a bit, and to carry the
body of lus mate asiiore. Later again
ho four.d fle island fo bc but a desolafe
rock and hoie arried flic hodv back and
linaily managcd to get tlic dory afloat
once more. Hie frosted hands- wero
giving Iiim such pain that rowing uvas a
torture. Finaliv, duriuîg the ni-lit, the
coid increascd 50 fliat lic hiad to let lue
bande freezo to flhe oars fo make any
progrcss. MWlî" course lie stccred nîo
mnan Can fell. TIc made flic shore, but ho
lost ail fi::-,ers of boïhli ard ,, poor chîap.
Noîv you and 1I wý1l sav: "I bottlio nover
wecnt afloat aigain." 1 want vou fa
itmagine tfli îost uniikeiv t tiii fut ho
coiild do0. Sav-, for tirguiiei;t,"fliat lie
saiied off for a lunudrcd nmiles alone; lie
Lid nuchi better tItan tlîat. This sailor-

fiserman, with notbing but tho stumn :of his hande lef t, embarked i a sin.
masted, tiny sailing boat, not big enong
to be called a vesol, and stnrted off fo.
-England! I'his is the saine Gloue#w
man I arn tolling YOU of who mad jtàtrip, alone and unaided, and iuo
safcly acrosa the great Aflantie. Fei

.a United States. citizen, but one Of l
thousande of brave, hardy' seanrnonSU.'
fellowv meots or boars of lioreabouk

I bave eoliected -these sea yarne, trot
one aIl of thorn, for you, my reade&
as I arn trying to soivo wbere the 'nl*
lady" getebier tare, gets these men 'lie
are absolutely feariese On the great
wýaters (one hundrcd fhousand Brt j
geamen are ncedcd by the naey eve*ry
decade). Thoy grow Up in these loï4
narrow, wild barbours, wherc the every.day struggle bas become s0 much a hal
that danger je rcnlly unknown when met.

But, as Peter says, "'You want to keep
your eye open or the bit of fieb iime
on tlhe dock sonie day will pioL, o,
over, or fthe tan-lcd end will foul you, or,
as occurrcd here this very montb, thé
up and ouf beave wil buri you elear
qver, and your boots and oilskins win
do the rest.

The more wo sec of tbese hardy Nov*
Scotians the more we admire their every.
day sterling courage.

SONG OF THE WA&STER
1 bave folloved fast on pleasure's tral

And draiîk of lier lazy wine;
I have basked in bowers of roses paie,

And ciairned the best for mine;
But the path that beckoned my restiesa

f eet,
Isd losing ifs old-time luro:

The wine and the roses I once thought
swcot

Now but for a day endure.

I've roamed 'neath the sufl of Eastern
skies,

And acted the idler's part;
0, 1 heedcd littie howv syvift Time Oies,

So care-frce was myheart.
Fie has taken toil. and I knew it nof;

lias wvhitened niy empty head;
I seek for old friends in the dear home

spot-
They are "Inissing" now or dead.

I brooked no bounds 'twixt a right or
wrong,

For I iived for self alone:
I ivas found where the gay and giddy

throng;
I bow-ed at Beauty's throne;

But the riglit and wrong had their eyes
on me

As T danced unthinkiweg by;
,,,ow thec wrcck of iny life I elearly see:

For the vanished years I Bigh.

I buricd my talents deeply down,
And [ squandered my tirne in play;

I *as pleased with the gilt in Foily'B
crown,

11cr saucy quips s0 gay-
Now I see OId Age frorn bebind the

sercen
Leer out witli a bleary gaze;

11e mouths and lie mutters, "0 Wastril,
keen!

Wecp noiv for thy golden days."
-France#.

If one be troubled with corns and -arts-
lie ivili tnd in Hollowav's Corn Cutreý an
appllication that ivili entirely relieve suffering.

Caribolu feediniz on barri, grotind

'-v.,



Hlealty Citiz.ens are a-
Naion reate~ se

How the Manitoba 1oard of Healtla is working to conserve
the great est asset of the first Prôvince of Western Canada

The Manitoba Provincial BoarM of Health was completely re-organized'in 1916, the. necessary'-.
legisiation having been passed at the 1916 Session. "'Public Setvice" is the motto.

and theý,'principIe underlying ail the work of the Departmnent.

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING
The. high rate of infant mortality fron preventable causes vas one of

the, firat problema attacked by Use, Manitoba Provincial Board of Healti
under the aimi-nitration 6f ion. lr inÀfogIiliia ~~sinr
viien reorganization had been complcted.

A system of rural nursing was decided upon for the purpose of gwmig
instructions in sanitation anmd hygiene in the home and the. nchool.

Starting vwithî four nurses in *1918, the work bas developed soO at
there are now over tiîirty nurses wbose constant duty it la te follow thie
welfare of tic ebjîdren front infancy te aduli. hf..

Thc nurses give instruction on thc prevcntion of diseases in child life,
on tiie scientifle feeding of infants, on lihe importance of sufficient nutrition
for the growing child, the. value of fresh air and sanitary conditions lu
the borne.

Chldren of achool age and under are exarnined regularly, and the
parents of tilose suffering froni minor affections of the oye, car, nose,
throat, or any other organ. are advised toeconsuit a physician and have the

isability corrected. Tite nurses take particular care te discover as far
Aà tlîey can al early symptema of tubercuiosis and recornmend tbem for
treatment. This bas a double value in thet it gives the patient the. great
advantage of early treatment ani at the same time removes the possible
source of infection te others of the, boutsehold.

t la gratifying te be ahle to report that this von bas had tiie sympa-
thetie co-opralion of lite people, especially the womene and tie resulta
have been mot eneouraging.1

Infant motality hubas en rednced to leus than one-third, of that of
1912 and 1913.

Teachers report that the. correction of minor disabilitieu, uch as
adenoids, enlarged tensils, etc., bas bad quite a 'notieable effeet on the.
intellect of tic pupibi treated and bas given them an equal chance witb
their associates.

Many cases of tuberculomis ln the, incipient stages bave been discovered,
and tbrougb the. kindly influence of the nurses have bee» placcd under.
treatment at a time wlîen a cure may b. expected.

It la the intention of the, Department te, extend tuis work until the
benefits of public healtb nursing are available te ever>' community in the
Province. of Manitoba.

CHILD WELFARE STATIONS
Tii. effort of the. Hesth Department in connection with the better

bealtb of our young citizens does not end with. hie public health nurging
system. A consttamît general campaign of public education hasa been carried
on. Public addresses andl lectures have been given iu aIl parts of the.
province. Theme -have inciiuuled regular letures to normal students,
address;es at teachiers' conventions, and at manyother public gatheringu.
In addition to this, permanent chiild- welfare stations bave been establiahed

Mothers'

in threep laces in the. province: lu the. City of Brandon, the. I .l04ity
of Asainuboia, and the Town of Dauphin.

Mothers are invited to bring their oidren te theme staions'-h~
th"yre given.everypossible he1 by ay of advlce and, instrueiioUl Xt 1,
the intenion of the w p eilièenàit is a wOr-k a e YO1I
permit.

COMBATIN13 VENEREAL DISEASES
A determined and organlaed effort bas been made by thé. Health D-

.partment to lessen and if possible to remove altogether the ravags et
venereal .diseaaes that for centuries have beau mo great, although SèWný-
paratively unknown, a menace to aocety.

It is recognized that wlith scarcely an exception ail casnes of *,qwftl
diseases seek treatment somnewhere By the requirements- of au aectm , sié
by the Legislature at the 1919 session, ail ufTrers muest now app~~
treatment only to aregitered phyisician or to 1h.ireelinie reently upqs
in Winnipeg, either of whleh have the. authority under this law t. eiil
the patient until a cure la comnploted. The free elinie ia of the. mont twda"
type, ensures complote eonfdencei and le at the isipooaI of every Iti
of the proviiê. It in located l nthe Bloyd Buüdlng, Winnipeg.

FREE VACCINE AND ANITOXIN
Owing te the great lucres« In tii.cost of vaeine and dlpbtbu'ltl

antitoxin unrnediately after the outbreak of the. war, the. Health Degail-.
ment adopted the. policy of turnishlng these free. of charge, to aDY7'i
in Manitoba requiring smre. Distuibutiodin'i made through- local bkml4b
officers, te whom an>' practislng physielan ln the. province may appiy foi, a
supply. A constant campaiga for vaccination' has been earried, on vlth.
excelIlent resulte, smre 20,000 vaccinations havlng been reported la 1918.
Manitoba'ta, therefore, well prepxared for the pésmub(lity of th.emaipoz
epidemica reported froni other places preading te thim province.

MUNIC01IPAL: NOSIPUTALS
Hospital accommodation la now eaaily available for every oommunlty

in the. Province of Manitoba.
The Municipal HospitalAct pamsed at the. 1919 session of the Leogi.-

lature provides tiie machinery wberpby any ares requirlng an hospital, and
having a population uMeiientl>' large to finance a fifteen-iied Institution,
xnay create a boopital district. The. procedure lm simple and la the. banda
of the people themselves, with the wlling co-operation of the Government
and the, Departrnent of Heath

The, value of this legislatlon la lndicatedl by the fact that eight nov
hospital districts h&tve already been created and steps towarda the organlza-,
tion of several others are well under way. It la expected that buildin
operations on a number of thcse new hospitals throughout Manitoba wii
stàrt early in the apring.
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The Manitoha (flovernment in 1916 enacted leuisla tion providing for
allowanree to widowed or otimrwise dependent mothers so that they might
be enabied to rare properlv for tieir chlldren in their own homes. It was
the firet legisiation of its kind, in Canada, andi in the saie of ita allowances
is the nost gemerous kmtt,àonmh te American Continent.

The art ha adminitered by a commission of men and women who serve
i'ithoîmt remmianeration.

Tere are now 3i familles hpnefitting under the act, and the. expendi-
titre for 1919 will amnint to apprnxilmately $200.000-00.

The commission inagasinted by municipal committees, wic recelve
and pase on applicationg for allowancAf in titeir dimtrictts.

The principle of Motiters' Allowanes in not oîiy,,Iimanitarian, but te
undnoubtedly founded on good business for the. atate. Without this aid, the.
dependent motimer wotild alrnogt invariahly have te work, out to 4-arn a
liveliiiood for lier ciildren, snd titis woui<i menn either bruaking up the home
or the neglect of the ciildlref wlmile the motimer watt at work.

Tîhe Manitoba Motiers' Aliowances systeni amounts, therp.fore, te
innthing more nor legs tian the paymnent by the State of sasalsry te tthe

-niotimer for tîhe proper ujîbrintring of her chilidren go that tiey may bave a
fair chance to, develop into useful succesef ul citizens.
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